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, o . Abstract .?- .
' Th~ spath-l and temporal ,di st ribut ion ~f fiv e species' of
astero id s were examined over II one yea r sampl ing prograllrnefby means, of
a s~ries of Ph~togra Ph ~ taken ~~eklY alo'~g a ~e t t ra ns ect line
extendtnc perpendt cu'lerlydcene sloped 's .ublittora l rocky bott~m: in
. .
Logy...Bay . Newfoundla nd. , Esti mate s of ' the abundance and di strlbiJti on
of three spect es ct asteroids inhabiting II more 'gent ly sloped
subli ito,:al p1atelw '~~u"ti~_9 ~.h f~~ ~nderwater cli ff wei-e al~o 'dete-r~1'ned
u.sing a vari ety of quan t~~a ti v~, ' a ~d qUalit~~J ve S amp l ln9 ' · techn f q~e s ·. :,
The ~es~1ts of sys te~ti .~. s t udtes (If se lect ed phys tca j ,
. . . ,
chemical . anCl ' biologi cal chej -ect erf st .tcs of these habitats are presentee .
__ Such diaract~ri stics , inc lude depth. sto pe, re lative ir.radiance; 'waterl, .
temperature. dtssclved oxygen concentrati on, cond~cti v.1ty, and predato r
end.prey abundance and distribution.
Spect f t c studi es relat ing to t he fnte.ract f6n of sea sta rs
wtth the ir environment (t .e • . feeding , light prefl!rence, · pul'l cepect ty,
and 'f ii t,: rs ~ecifi c ~nd , i ntra,s pe~iff c- behaviour) , un.de~taken· to '-eluci date
rectors affect.ing sea star djstrlbution. are also ,presented.
A presentettcn of the effects of other specl f ic.biol ogical
acti ,vit les o~\ l '~ca l di'stribution pat t erns. .sucf a~ migrat~~nand
mOvement. , rep~oduction and.growt h is a l~o gi ven.
In the general discussion, a hypothetital model 'for consi der ing
.i nte racti o~s between a sP~cies and' 'its e~vi ronmerit ~at a~fect population
dynam~Cs and}ocal di.st~ibution is presented ., Tre model t s ·then. uti1 i ~ed ·.
in a~ ana lysi~ of locatlycbserved asteroid distribution patterns in the '
studyar:ea. From t his analysis it ,iS co'ncl uded tha t the-distribution
.'-, , .' "-,)" '.
\
.. '
. or:occtti~nce of wat~l' d1st urbance. prey . predato" . and competitors ~ rt · ,
'. ih~ ~or fac tor's a~f.ect1ng 'th~" abundance-distri button' '~tterns 'ot the
." sea stars- tn"the stu dy area ; , A st der ranye of -in teractions .bew een" a
given- sp~c~ ~s an~ i ts 'e~v1 ro"nme'rt may ~ of s~COndarY:JlI'IpOrtanc~, · t n ·..
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" . • •• one is I mpress ed il0t."wi th the knowl edge gained. but
'rllt h; r w1th t he numerous questions' stii ', ' t o be a.nswe~e~ ."
. . .
"Feder -and .chet st ensen-
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Factors affect f.ng the loca l distribution of seets ta rs has long
. ' . i
been a topic of int erest t o asteroi d biol ogists . and yet it remains one
I
of th~ mo~t 'POor lY,under~t~od asp~cts of sea starb101
r
Ogy• Man~ authors
have cemented on t his area but have failed t o come to grips with the
multi plicity of factors involved 1n these compl ex rel a tionships .
Mead (1900) was probably the f f rs ~ autho r to attell1lt an
expl anat ton of the l ack of uniformity 1n t he distributi on of sea stars
at a specific locat io n. He ~stabl~shed t hat two closely related
species. As ter1~~ vUls,ar1s (Verr il l)"and . A. forb~Si (~sor) had dtsstnf Ie r
d1s tri but1 dn ~' resu l ti ng poss ib ly from "nat ural ba-rters" within the
, environment such as de'pth , density of wat er , .and barren bottom (t .e .
. lack of food).
Huntsman (1918) discovere d t~ at-,A.vu19al"'iS ~as absent from
sloped areas . . Thi s obse";vat ion he. equa:t,~'d t o ,fl uct uat i ng teeperatures
onme slope.
. , 'fn a major resea rch p','Ogr~ t o :ontro}'i:~he oyste r p~~da~or.~
'''' ~. ·A. te rees t , Galtsoff and ' loos anof~ ~ 1939~ under t ook an exte~s 1 ve s t udy
of th e distri but ion .of- th is species 'in' the water s .off New Eng1<lnd. They
' ruled ou~ -~mp~rature , salintty , :and substrate . as being importa nt
: facto rs c:~ n trol11ng its d1str1~u t1on ~nd r elated large conc'entration.~,
of sea sta rs t o t he presence of molluscs .
Smf t~ (1940) ., conversely. tne si mlla,r..-st udy on A.v~l qaris~ n .




and high t emper at ure coul d be 1 1 m1ting f~ctors. produ~; ng natura l
nv:irtal1~Y. but a'1so rel at ed ~ high density of sea s ters to a hi gh
d!,!nsity of ' prey.
Recently . oth er aut hors ,have al so rel at ed-the- distribution of
astero id species to prey . H.~ncoc k (1958) give 's ev idence tha t the '
.dis t r i but ion of A.r ubens (L.) 1 '1s pri maril y . aff~cted by the di stribu tion
""\ Of ,creOid Ula fo~nfcata (L.y . a~.d 'Lar sson (1968 ) .re it~rat~s t his conclusion
but refer s to Mytil us~ (L) as ' the.nat n prey of t hi s as teroid.
The effec ts of temperature and sali nit y were examined with '
. respect to ' dis tri but ion by Ursin (l960) . studyin g ,t he echinoderms of
the North sea . He.fo.und. that temperat ure was lm1mportant t n "1 1 m1tj ~ g
t hefr di stri bution, with t~e except-ten of one species , Astropecten
i r regula r is (Pi n'nant) . Of i nterest in t his s tu<l,Y', however , ' was hi s
conclu s ion re.gardi ng th e genus ,Henric h (Gray) . Not fi ndi ng t hat
t emperat ure ! nd salini ty per se accounte d fo r i ts 'd,1st r i but i on, he
re lated their di st r i buti on to t he presence of Sagi tta ele gans (Verril l)
wat er .!; f , e. water ' ri ch ' i n n utri e.~ts . necessary t o ,sat i s fy t hei r ' mod~
or- suspens ion fe edi ng (Rasmussen, 1 ~'65 ) .
A nunDer of researchers have conside re d th e ~ i stributi on of
esterctds i n condi tions obvi ously limited by .sef tn tty s~ch as 1." the
Bal ,tic Sea (Meyer, 1?35; Bratts trom{ 1941; , Kowalski ~ 195'5; ~.chli eper . 'f
19.56); in brackis h wat er ,(Bt'at t st rom. 1941; Urs in . 1960); and i n sudderi
'f resh wat er run of f s Hu ations ,(Crozie r , 1920 ; MacGi'nt tie ; ' 1939; Loosanoff
. , . " . ' ,
and Engle , 1940; LoosarlOff , 1945; Smith , 1940) .
Verri ll (l914) was one of 't he fi rs t to addre ss t he proble m.of
seasonal flu ctu at ion, i n as teroid populati ons . His conclus ions th at




sea stars migrated i nto shalle:w water -for feeding i n t he fa ll and
returned to deeper water' duri ng the winte r per iod to escape cold
sur face temperatures. were.h~ever . r efuted by Galtsoff and loosanoff
(1939) .
Similar annual 'mi grat i ons /by other sea star speci es appear to
be well . documented. O'Oonoghue (1924) studied t he sUlIIlIer 'migrat io n of
sea sta rs of the li t t oral ' zone at Departure Bay. Brittsh .Col wrbi a • . He
. .
noted that exposure t o air during periods .of hi gh t emperat ure and direct
sunlight was' the ~st li ~e ly fac tor cont rolling thei " migrat.ion to
deep water.. ' Hewat t ,(1 ~ 37 ) found ' t hat lept ast erias aeQual is (Stimpson)
migrated t~. ,~eeper water for reasons essccf ated .wi t h.reprod~ct1.on .
The problem of exposure t q air has been discussed by a vari ety
. . -
of e uthcrs (SlJlJllloirized by Feder and Christensen; 1966). Recent ly •.
landeriberger '(1969) noted th~t the . d1ffe~erices · in abl1 i ty-of thre~
,speci es of the ge~us 'Pisa~ter (Br.ndt) to cope with exposure t o air
has re~u lted in differenc~s in the' distribut i on qf t hese ·speCies .
. The quest ion of 'subst rate .as a fact or ' affecti ng 'di s t r i but i on', has
been' dealt with' ~st adequate ly by Gra.inger (1966) in, his dtsc usstcn
~f dis t r'ibutio n of sea stars . in the Canadia n Arctic. ' He showed t hat
species can be divided ' tntc thre e, groups depe ndin,~ u'pon t he 'type of
substrate on which they are f ound. ' His f i r st and th i rd groups , compr~ se
sP:cfes t hat are found'only ' on soft andh~rd bottOms. respecttve 'ly ,
a'nd ht s. second group incl udes those ' specf~s ' whi ch 'are found"ana wi,de
. -
range ~f bot tom ~pes.
Hence, ' f rom prevtcus st udies . wesee t;hat sea star ~'i strib~tiori
.-may be contr olled by a 'wide ,r ange of pa-ramet ers . 'severa1 crfticisms '~
hoWever •. can be dt rected at the s~ope .of .~ny ~t the se " stUd~ ~~ (but
I•.
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notab'ly not /111) ; Usually. di stribution has been ~ons1dered in
t erms of one or two t eeter s whic h absol ute ly exct udee par ticular
species fr~m ' a specific habi tat ~ As yet we do not have a complete
apprec;.fati on of 'why abundances o~ a parti cular,species vary wit hin a
parti cular local e . or~hY the , abunda,nce~ d i s tri but 1 on patterns o~
d1fferent £tpecles vary; Most of these st udies have deal t with the
. probl emof ~ a ,speci es i s present or absent ~-n a cct tecte d sample .
and ~o t. 0." cbservettcns made within the ani mal s' envtrcnment • . M~ny
types of habitats. parti cular ly rOCK bottoms. have r eceived
l 1t ~ l e at tention. and many specie s have yet -to be di s cussed. 'The
majo rity of authors have fail ed t o st udy how a species in t era ct s with
' . its envi ro nment t o produce its i n~iVi d ua l abundance:d is tribution ,
peptems .
Durin g' the sunrnerof 1968 , wh~ l e a sunmer st udent working at
t he Marin~ ' Sciences Research labor atory for Dr. .i, Ber ger of ~h~
~n 1verSi~y of rcr cntc, I bec~ intri gued wi th t hi s probl em.. Followi ng
conversat j,ons with Dean F.A. Ald r i ch. then Director of the M~ S . R . L •
.and 'wi t h dive rs who were 'empl oyed to colle ct specbre ns for th e M.S.R:l. ,
1- became aware that the var ious s ea s ta r ~peci es found in Logy Bay
had diffe rent loca l dis t ri but i on pat t e rns -. o,.,ing· to lIlY int erest tn '
this topic. twes encouraged by Dean Aldri ch" to undertake a Mast er 's
progranme t o attempt 't o eata bl.lsh what factors 'were res ponsible fo r
cau~ing thes~ apparent s ~~~1es d1ffer~nc~s in .dis t r i but ion•.
Afte r ' co~pl et 1ng a~ exte ns1ve,. l 1te rat ure survey,l was' a~ie.d
to ' di scover t hat no , i n fo~t1 on existed on .t he biology 'of sea st ars
in Hewf~uk~~and . waters. ' ~ hat l1ttl~ i nfo~tion' ~~s a~able o,n;t he
phys ical, cbentcat , and biologica l chara cteristics ,of -t het r habitat.






and tha t lfttle. H -anY1,of -the.general .as"teroid 1iter~ture could be \}
directly appl ied ,t o th is topic . Hence, I set out to stud y the "spatia l
and te~poral d lstributio~ of the varfou~ s-ea star~ species , the ..
biological characteristics which may affectthelr distribution, and
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~: : St u;y Aroa S,.Stars , .~:"'ti ",..uescr-tpr tc n; end G,ographic '/
Distr ibu t io n
Seven s pecies of sea stars tnhebf t th e -st udy ar ea, f i ve ofI .
. whi.ch could be eas ily Iden't'if ted to species, wher~as the remai,ning
two spectes presented texc ncntc difficulties '. The 'fol l owi ng section
lists the descr-fptt on; systen atics; and geographic and bath¥me~r~1
dis t ribu ti ons of t he fi ve posi t ively ' l den t ~ f1 ed speci es. Brief
notes on theun~dentifi ed species are i ncluded.
. A- I Order Fcr ctpulate
Family Aster1 1dae
Species Aster ias vul gal"is Ver ri ll 1
Synonoll\Y:
"Ast er 1as vul garis Packard. ' ~ 863 (nomen nUdum).
Aster i as stimps on; Verrill . 1866.
Aste ri as vufguis VerrHl . 1866.
Aste ri as pall i da-Per~ i er. 1875. '
Aster ias fabricii , Perr ier . 1875.
A-I. 1 Descr~pti on : (fig. 1)
Di sc of moderate s ize , arms five, IIIOre ' flattlm~d and pointed 'than
i n ·A,forbe sii . ' Aboral surface ; network of na.r rOw · b~;~l k~ P lates .~ith .
.- - JT'ort onese: 0 963. cited by Swan. 1966) sta tes tha't ' MA.vul~ar1s is "
conspectftc wit h'A; r ubens and net even separable on a su sp:ecific basis . ~
J~~a~~,e~~is ~~~ ' r~bih~ I~~1~~~;~~~~~d I~O~ss:~;ga}O~~d,li~ r~~~_:~~~O~~hern . .
the :Barents Sea, almost'as far as Svyatot Nos 1n~laBay:. and in t he White .
-s ea. Recent ly. '.it has.been'Tound off the coast of .Greenland. I t s bathymetr1 c ~




Fi gure "1.· Ph~tographof ' the aboral sur face -of -Asterias vulgaris. "






~rge meshes, making .a fairly W~~k ' Sk~ l ~to~ . · Cle ar Ty percept tn Ie
row of nedjen plates . All plates wit h one or more bl unt s pl nes ,with
rOU~~h __t1 P(. · ·~~ Ci rC l ed by a wr eat h of blUl'!t ' pedi cell ar i ae: l arg:
acute pedtce ttertee along .s tdes of -eras , risi ng di rectly from dermis.
Inf eromarginal s with ccnsptc ucus se ries of long, trunc at e spines.
Adarrbulac rals with one or two,'long , fl attened spines; Rr=3:1. . Color
reQd ~ Sh brown.madreporlte us ually yellow. " fro m Gray e; a1 (1968) .
A..r.2 Geographic and Bat h'y!!!etr ic Range
'!he 9f;!ographic ·range. of A.vu lgaris i s f rollt la brador to pape
Hatteras ,"occupying a bathymetr ic range of 0 to 650 meters (GI1l y ...' -:
et el , .1968) .
A~lI Order For ci pulat a
Family Asteriidae
. . . .
Species .l ept as te r i as polar is (Mulle r . and Tro~ che1).
SynonolllY: /
"A~ ieracanthion pola r i s Mu ller, and r roschel , 1842 . 'r r?'
I
A.polareDuncan and Sfeden , 166l.
/
l ept as t er ias' p01ari ~ Fi sher. 1930~ ~
. L pol ari s 'acervata Fi sher . 1930.
__._. ... A-rL 1 pescr-tpttcn ( f id. 2) .
(
U'sual ly 6 rays. R:r at l east ~ .5 : 1 to 6. 3; '-' Aboral s ur faceJ ' .a st ronq, fa i r ly ' lose -meshed network. wit h spi nes which ; ary greatly
Z-: ,- ',...! . . ;:::insi ze . shape, and ~rrangeine.nt. in t he d~f.fe~ent_ r eporte.d. sUbs·peC. i f i c.. 'forms. Aboral spine s.gener.ally of st ouu.c onstr uct .tcn, f requently with" . \ . ' .. " . ' .-. bulbo us ends {although in some they may be -reteetvel y long er and ./ ' • . 7 '
/
lI. .. . ;
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..
Figure Z. Photograph of the abo~al surface of .Lept as t er tas polaris .






. cY1i nd r~~a l to the tip) . and ~f~n t n gro~~s of -S!'1 eral · s·ma~ ~. 5pJ!les·
surrounding II ' h r ger cent ral one, or less' frequent ly as so1itarv
spine\ Of"ary~ng de.nsUy. Not 1~ freqUently abOr:ll1 ~ P1 ne_ ' g~uPS
. with some. s6ll'blanc:e of regu larity al ong the carinal rows at least •. :
and sceettees addi tionally i n one dorso la te ral row longi t udinally
, .
along either side of. the carinals; elsewher e usu,all y scat tere d.
Hargi nil:"and ~~-n ~ro1a tera l spi nes cylindrica l and l o~ger ~nd:r'elllthel~
more s l ender' than th e abora1s: in 3 or 4 consp 1cuou~ ly regular
long1tudinal ' r~s al ong much of th~ l engt h of the rays • . Adarrbulatral .
s pi nes , cyf fndr -tcal , relatively more s le nder an'{ shor ter t han the
l a teral s~1ne ;. ·freqUentl Y as 2~ less ' often as 1 per plate . . Somet imes
l ong consec ut iv e seri es of l : per-plate pai rs of .sp i nes alterna t e
r egula r ly i n pcs f r tcn givi ng superf ic hlly the . impress ion Of '~ rows'
of spi nes along each side of the groove . .. · f rOlll Grainger (·1966).
A-IL l Geogr aphic and Bathymetri c Range
The geographic 'range .of th 1s. s pecies 15 frtllll the Be~1f!9 Sea· .
eastwa rd t o East Gre:!nland and sout hward tn the west Atla nt i c to
New England . occupying ill. depth ,range of 0 to 110 meters (Gra in ge; . 1966) .
A- I) I "Order Spi nul osa
Fam11y .Sola steridae
. ,Specfe·s Sola s ter endeca (L:J .
, Syn?noll'(Y:
~ Solaster endeca .Duncan ,and S l~den. 1881;
· S , en~eca D,an1e1ssen and KOren. 1884.
· S ; ende~~ Dod~r!e1n ; .1900.
' : S. endecill. Fisher . 1911.
- -- , .
. S. endeca Hortensen , 1927.




A- Il L l Oescr i pt ion . ( fig ; 3)
Rays'7-'13, Inos t frequently 9' or ~ o. R : r about 2.3:1 to 3. 3: 1,.
Aboral paxillae small , . higher t hen br oad, more or le ss scat~ered '.
w,i th from at l east 4 to abqut 15 spin es. Inframargin~l pl ates
l ar.ger t han supramargina1s, tran svers el y e1EllJgate ; Supramar ginal
. paxt 'll ee only a little large r than adjac ent ~ors ol atera l pax1,ll'ae9
but clea rly dis tin gu' s hable fr omt hem; . Inner adanbulac ral spines
set i n the groove, fro'!' 1. or 2 t,o 4 in nunber. lIluch s hort~ r and l ess
conspicuous th en the l arge ~ out er adanbula cral spi nes . These, fn
t ransversely placed rows , vary fr om about 3 to 7 or 8 in number. the
, .. , ' .
inner most sct nes the l ongest and st out est , the out ennost th e smallest .
Tube- feet in 2 rows . Oral i nt er radi al space s with pax.ill ae .... from
~ra f.nger(1 966) .
A-.JII.2 Geographic ,and Bathymetr~ c Range '
Thi s 'sped es ranges from the""eastem arcti c to t he xereSee ,
south t~ New E:ng ~ and .t n the ··wester~'At1antiC. a~d south to 't he 'Br i thh
Isl es vtn ·t he-J.st em Atlantic'. I ~ :lhe eas~r~' PaCif1 c!, 1t ranges from'
Point ' Bar row",Alaska. south to va~couv~r ls l and,'. ~e~ ·range, . in
nort her n Canada i So' " 8 . to 118 meter s (Gra~nger, ~ 19?6). '
A-IV -Order Sp1nulosa
Fllm'lly Sola steridae
Sp~des Crossaster papp~sus1, (L.-)
. lM~ny ~~thors . 'do nOt differentiate ' b~!'twee~ t·he . g~nera ; ·Crossa~\er·· and
Solaster; however , convincing a,rguments by D'yakonov~ed on
~ces out1f.ned by Fisher justify the .usage of . the, genu$"t rcssester ,
Recently. many authors have used'Crossas:tet 'ptlpposus as ,the naiii!OTtJiTS ·
specie s (eg. Castilla , and Cris p, 1970; Mauzey ,et a l , 1968; 'and Feder .
and Chtis te nsen, 1,966). _ ' . - -' , '
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. Ftgure 3; Photograph of the -aboral ·surf ace of Sol i st er endeca.
t1agn tf tcatt ~n :3 X. Refe; to the te xt - for descriptton.
. .'-,
, .




'" cros ~as ter oa?posus Duncan and Siaden ', . ~'BB l
.~.Ql!.~!~!"~ ucder tet n, 1900.
~·Grieg. 190i . '
S .pabp~·. · Ftsher-. · ~·9 1 1 .
's"papPOSUS -Mortensen; 1927.
~Hed1ng . 1935. ·
... .
A-IV.1 Descr iption (fig . 4)
E'ight to 16 reys , lOO,st freque~tlY l O-12l : r about 1 .7:1 ~o ,
2 ~7 :1 . Aboral skeleton an open reticulated network. with . up ~o 50
spines perpaxf l f a . Inf ramargina l plates with a ,s i ngle c~nsptcuous
row of paxi l 1~e; supramargina ls a11OO5t i ndistinguishable 'f rom abora l
pa~nlae. Inner ad'arrbulacra l spi nes arranged para llel t o the groove;
nunbering us~.allY 3-4, occ~siOna; lY 2 to at le ast 7; outer' adam-
bujecral spines t n rows at right angles to 't he groove-n umbering
usually about 'S-7 . r arely 3-9. Orafplates with 6- 11 marginal spi nes .
. . .
TUbe-f~t in 2 r~s .N f rom Gra1 ~gey{1966). ,
A-IV.2 Geo,graphic and Bilthymet~1c Rance
c,.~app·os us is an arc tic bor~al species ' exte~di ng sout~ard ~o ~
40° N'(approxi mat ely Ne,w Jersey) i n the western, Atlan ti c . and to Great
Britain , in , the eastern Atlan~ic . In t he Pecf rtc , it ext ends' t o' Vancouver
Is l and and Japan on th e eas tern and Wes te rn sides. respectively . ' It
' " ~ , . , , .
h~as , an extrema.ly Wide,~ath~etr1c _ r a,n9r of ,0 to -1200 aete rs (0' :yakanov..




F19ur~ 4. , Photog raph of the aboral surface Of~'~. '
. .. ,
Magni ficat io n 2 X. Refer t~ th~ -t ext 'f or . descr-tpr tcn .
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A-V Or~ei' 'Spf nul osa
Famil y Echinasterfdae
Species Henrich eschr i cht1' (Mul l e r and Trosch~ l) .
Synoncmy :
"~~ Mu ll er and t rosche'l, 1842.'
Cribrella~ Duncan and Sladen. ,188l.
Henrie fa ~,eschrichtii Hed i ng~: 1935.
Henrkia 'eschr i cht ii ~schricht11 Gra i n g~r . 1955.
A-V.l Description (fi g. 5)
Five rays. R: r about.3: ,fto 4: 1. " Ai?oral ske.1et on' 1rregul ar ly ·
and cl osel y re t i cula t ed . -dcrs c 'lete r e 'l , marginal and oral s urface
s ke-le t on fa1rl~ r egula r ly ' 1~b r1 cated . with papular area s much \
na rrower . than' plates . Ca ~jna1 plates ' not ,r~ad ll Y d fstfnguis h'a~ le. _~
Aboral pextl'lee with about 4-40 fairly sma ll ,spine s with usua lly 3 or
' . 1
4 lateral'"ridges ext endi ng beyond t he tip ~t"a crown of 3 0 r 4
. t - .
diverg, in g pO.fnts " Mar ginal plates l arge. c~nspiCuous . in e Ven ' imbriC<f) d
r ows and in cl ose contact with adjacent l'pws. Adarrbulacra l plates .wi t h
us uall y 2, (somet imes 3 ) transverse rows of 'about 8-18 spines. the , .
l a rgest near the groove " Tube -feet "in i rows:,' f r om Gra1 ng~r '(1966) ,
. .'>
A':'Y.2 . Geograph ic and B~thy~.tr.fc Rarige
Si nce ~~Oh conf us fon has existed with respect ~o th e Ident ificati on
of th is spectes , tt s dfstr1butie: n i s 'dif fi cul t to determine . Grainger
(1-966) defined "its North Amer1~n di'str1b~tton 'as 'be ~-" 9 ' f r om NeWfou'n~l~nd
to Baffi ~ lsland: 'an d havIng .a · dept h ra~ge of '14 (sic) t~ 148 meters; ' .
I . - - .- .
l.,stnce d~fflculttes tn 1dentificati oIJ of this -spec'les ' eX:1 s t " 's pe~i mens
were se ntto Gr~in~e r who.~confi rmed my identification. . $-




Fig ure 5 . Phot ograph of the a·bora1. s urface o~ ' Henr1'di1f~hr1ChtL
Hagni f 1cation 5 X. : ' Refer, t!l the t ext f or de$.~ri pt t on.
.: '
":. '.






. A-VI. Unident ified Species
Of "t h: 'two : Un ~. d~n~i .~~ed S';eCfe<p~e ts , ~~ t defi nitely a
species of th e gem1s Henrfci a (fi g. 6'). Since ~rtDe rs of this genus
, have proven .to be I ' chro~ ic sources of tr~ub le t o students of the
.qr cup '1n nor-thern waters" ~Grainger. 1966) .. an i nte nsive effort to
. ; .
ident"ffy thi s species was under taken: ' It was -felt' t hat t ht s spe~ies
. .
mo'~t.'clo5elY tesembled H. scabrior _( ~1 khail ovs k; i) . but demons tra~~d /'
sev~ral .characterist1cs whic h did ~~t ,ag'ree with the des cr ip t ion by
Gra inger ' (1966l4"O~ th~S sbectes , After examinl 1\9 ~evera_ l of th ese,
' ~ peci m6is " Dr. Grainger (pe;'.~o n..al co~o.nicati.on ) comnented :
"You,:,~ I mus't que~t i on. although'! can~ot
give i t enctbe r name " . Either it i s somet hing not
ye't na~d or oH .Scabrio r .has wid~r :'~tructural l~i mits
than I , once thought .'"
~ Since identificat ion o~ thi~ spect es. fs unclear ', It 'is' ·refel.':ed. ~ o : . :
' to as"'Henricfa sp, th',~ughout this thesis. ' ' .
, " :' A si'mil ar sit~~tion e~isted fo r th ~ othe r unidentified IspeCi es
·(fig . .J ) . Based, on a number 'of t axgno,"ic charac teris t i cs. i t should '
°be, ass ig!!ed "~o th e genu's Le'ptasterias; however . positive 'sp'ecf es
iderit ifi cat ion could not be made. l. Since ~ peci mens of thi s specl~/"
cl osel y ~sembled j~ven i1e -~ vulga r1s 2.' ,bot h observatfon s"of .
th i s spec;e~ 'a~d o~ J UVen~l e A.vulgaris ar~ excl uded fr om th"~ S ' t.hesi s' ·
.t o aVoi d co~fusi on . "
, l spe cimen~ of thi ~ species ~ere al so e.x~ ' by. Or~ Gra 1ng\r a.1)dh~
to o ~as ullable t o,positi vely ident ify . th em. 0 " " • •
2und~'rwat~r""~l:tserva;i on's of th is s pecies brood;in"g eggs i n aeenner .
" s im11ar t o L hexact 1s (Sti mpson)."(Chia. 1966). demonstrated ,t hat . .
. . the se ,s pec1.~not .~arfant ~~~. a " non~brooding SP~~1es. .
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. 8• . Study Area
8-1. t"ntroducUon
. Selectf~m of a stu4y '~tte was goYe~ed by three eajor
.. crfte~ia which we're necessary f~ o~e;' to carry ~ut this- study.
1. A habit at ' was ' requtred wh1t~ possessed a large depth gradient
, . so that the distribution of 'ast eroids could be considered over
a range o~ phjsic:al ; chemical. and b10log1Cal ·paramet.ers.
2• . A high d1versi.~Y of asteroid spectes was -requt r ed tor inter-:
specific ecnaerf scn.
3. In o~er t o e liminate proBlems of t ranspor tatIon of equipment
and personnel ,'a c'loseprcxtntty to the fa ci liti es of the M.S. R. L
was required •
.. .k! ideal l ocati on accordin g to thes~ cr:ite r ia was found at the .,
. head of LogYBay, a bay faci ng nor theast er ly 1nto the )l.orth At lan t i c.
Th~ geOgr~ph1C centre of this study area ··had coordi nates of 520 .sh, 54- W
: .l0ngi\ude, and 470 37' 37- N. lat1t~de. ..Boundar1~ . of the study area (~tg . 8) were ·dete nDi ned. such that l
a unifonP subst rat e of reel congl omerat e bedrock characterized all .
. ~ortion~ of the stu cfy .area . : Based on topographi c features th e st~dy
are a was div1ded into b!0 Alajor sections:
1. A"shallow wat~r 'Pla t eau', roughly reCtillng~lar i n .shape, which
extended· seawards f romMa~ ROck · 1,:.~·20 "meter s having a width of
20:.30 meter s ·was named t he~ afte r its three ~or
bent htc ccepcnents , !:tl!!l.!!!. edulis ~ Ala r h escul ent a (LJ an? .
Lamina~1 a d191tata (Huds . ) ~
:... '. . ,~
, :."
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Figure 8. Drawing of logy ' Bay showing the l ocat i on' or the . st~dy area.
A - ·MAl ·zone .
B - Cliff area ,
















2. A sl oped area of b~ttOm exte ndt,ng from the edge of ~h~ plateau
at approxi mately , 7 ~ters t o an al most l evel s~nd bottom at ..
31 met ers . Si nce no benthic component s were dominant over t he
enti re ~ange of th,: 'sl ope. this ~rea was na~ the cfflf Ar ea
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B~U Topography
B~ Ih 1 Materi als and Met hods ,
a- I L l (i) . Trarisect li ne (TL)
In order that- a poi nt of reference existed f or th e var ious ,
div ing surveys under t aken th roughout the ,course of ~he f iel d s tudy~ . '
a trans~ct Hnew as posi ti oned in t he cl iff. area2; . '
I ' ' " , - , ,- -
Note the importance of th e Tl is not res tricted to its usage, for
merely surveyi ng the topography of the cliff area but as. a key
re fere nce poi nt for other surveys ·,admi ni ste red i n t he cli ff area
i ncludi~ g surveys of biot a . and asteroid df str lbut fon, .
":" 2 The n was not ext ended ' int o' th e MAL zcnebeceuse of the high
wat er distu rbance, 'per i odi call y. characteri zing this zone, which ,
would have di Sl Od9~d i t . . -
; ,
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The'TL was a \',~ braided POlypropylenl~ rope ~hich w~s held
secu~to the s an~ hot tomby mea:s of a large "burlap 'ba g, fl1led
with sand. To ensure that , t he rope did ncteove on the 'rocky
sl ope , the Tl was affixed to ~hro~ -steel P1ton~'l (Hia:t PN7)
which were driven into cracks on th~ r~cky slope . , In total:
lengt h, the Tl measured 36 i11~ters and ext ended from a d~Pth of '
approximatelY 9 met er to a depth o~ .31 meters (the horizontall y f lat
sand botto m): . The Tl was aligned so t hat .t t ra n down the gradie~t.
, pa;allel to th~ i ncl i ne . At fnterWlls 'of 1.5 .set er s, nUmberef ' .
l am1nat ed pl asti c car ds (2" X 2") were at tached . to the n tiy means .
of short ,le ngths of nylon cord. In orderito maintain the nylon
cord at afix~d _posH~ion , a small quantt ty of "Sea Gain" pcxy
'r: '-
putty was..-J}1aced at ,i t s -i n" t er sect .i.on ,w1t h t he Tl . Thus when
~7~~Pl ~ted , the T~~~~1l'sis te~ of twenty-four 1.5 meter segments
' .(call ed t_r~,ns~et ~1~e quadr,ats,' !L~~S), n umbe,~i ng 'f rom 1 to 2J'




· 8- 1!. 1 (tI ) . Depth
S1~e an annual 'Udal heigh t range of 5.2 feet l existed .
. . ~ .
i n. l ogy Bay," the t op of ' Had Rock2 was' selected "as the suriace 'l eve.t • .
Measureme~ ~s 0( , depth were mar ked on . th e n ' at ,depths ~f 10 . 15: . ,_
20. 25-aOO 30 eeters . on July 6, ' 1970o ,a d,!y when ~e .surface of t he
· wate r was fJ at cal l1l . The tidal heigh t at St . John' s at th e t ime
· the eeesurere nts were ' ~aken was 1. 2 f eet i . A mea~Ur 1 ng line was
attached 'to iII. . surfll,'ce float a~d marked at 'on~ met:e r . i nter~a l s
.with tape; and at 5 meter -dept h...1 n te rva l ~ with II ti ed loop.
To determine th'r posi t 1i;n for ea~h 5 eeter depth marking...a
· ~ook :attached to a di'verls lead we i ght wa~ hung" f rom.t he required
l oop. A piece of string was . t ied around! the TL at the positi on whe~ .
the l ead we1gh.t j ust touched the ,bot t omwhen t~e rope was t aut end..
perpendic ula r to the surface • . Each. 5 mete r depth mark positi on was
. . .
recorded with respect t o'~e n Q n1Jlltlered t ags-, . The depth of 't he "
sand bot toin was eeesured f rom t he t aped one ..e te~ interva ls with
the ,wei ght at- th~ 30 meter l oop. This val ue w~s .1ate r ver i,fi ed by
use of -a sounding t tne froma sur.f ace vesse l.
". a-I L l ' ( Hi) . Slope
To accurately determi ne the angle of in,cl1nati ~n of t he
i~regularly ~l oped stUdy area . eeasurenents of both ~he l engt h .an( ,
"tile ~l ope of-~veri differentl y slcpedbortoe segment had to be
....
lCanadian Tide and curient ' Tables.. Vol. 1. The Atlantic Coas t ~nd
Bay of Fundy : Canadian Hydrogr aphic Ser vic e, 1970.
2Fig~re ' 8 shows t he l ~ca~-ion of Had Rock. ~ear ~~. uppe'; end ' of.the . . "
tt , ~neral ly ,'i t 15 'expos ed at low ti de and covered at h1gll ti de ~
.' (under calm wate r condit ions ) . .
' 3AS in 1.







taken. With t~e i<;1,i110mebir ' ' ( fji g', 9) hetd paraiiel':and adja cent to
t he n., the -~ifferent'lY s loped r~gjons were measur"edan"d recorded
". w.1t h respect to ,t he TlQ n~mbered tag~. F1~ . 10 shows' the stepwise
procedu:e fo~: m~asU'rffl9 ; he h~e9Ul~r .Sl op.e' at.TlQ ~~ C~i nom:ter
readi ngs Ix}; because of;the posit~_on of -the pro,tra.ctor , had t o',
.~ e .convertel to angle: .of -incl inati on (8) by th~' ~ormu la :










b- Pl.umb 1i.~e .-J'." . ". ' .'. .
c - s c~le marke{ every 10 ~ on dexton frame





". - . :
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Figure 10. ,pi agral11Tlat 1c' rep,resentat 1on ctf · t he ·stepwis.e .procedure for
. . :'
de t ermin ing the slope of an i rr~gul ar bottom .(TLq 3) . '
The clinometer was positioned such t hat one end was flu sh
with thenunbered t ag .at. TlQ 3 (Al, ' a n~ the di ~ tance ( t o
< t he near est l O'on) of u~1fo~ slope was measured (here •
.0 . 8 met ers ). Angle as measured by the 'C] i nometer (86° )
was re~orded . To dete rmine the :angl.e of inclinatio n (9) ,
angl e (x ) was s Ubt~a.cted from 900 • L e ~ B ,. 90 - ~ . B
s'hqws' the' measurement ,of t he n~xt slo pe"(1,.e . . the dis tance .
frci~ the -la st meesurenent t o the e~d ' 01' ~he , ne~t unl~otm
se gment) and c'ltncnete r readf ng. Val ues were' 0 .7 mete r s and
O~ (x) or ij" '" 9~~ ; ' .Sfml 1 ~rlY ~ -C'shows ,me~s~re~nt ' of ,the
next s lope ,fr om ~he las.t measurement to , th e TlQ.4 marke.r
~ag: . Val ues we.r~ 0 .3 meters , and 77° ( ~ r or- .13° . (9) .
, I
.~, ,, . .
. ~ . '
. . ' .
· A. " .





B:-l1.2 Resul ts ~and Discussion
B~ II .2 (0 . MAL Zone
Except for a few trenches di ~playing t he northeast s~rike_ 0:
the red conglomerate substrate. the ~Llone was:'a lmost -unif onnly
flat. incTfned at a Sl ight-ang"le~~hat depth of the pla tea u .
-c- .
ranged---frbm 3 eee ers at the base of Mad Rock tc .e maximum of 7
~~e~s at,~ts pe.r~meter. It haden approximate .area of 600 square
~, meters.
B-l1.2 {t t l -. Cliff Ar~a
The s loping l>ottom of the cli f f area was tnct tned at 'a mean
angle -of approximately _.40°. to the horizontal;' howeve r . four major
areas of 'differing slopes could be' clea rly recognize d. These areas
were d'esign.ited B. C, O. E. from JL7 'met er s depth to 12.7 meters .
(area Bl. t he red conglomerate substrate was gently' s lopi ng havi ng ~an
an~le of incli~ation of 310 to the horiz~.nt·~l . A similarly slope'd
area having an angle of i ncli nat ion of 280 was 'al so prese nt i n the
20.'5. to 24.0 meter dept h range ,(area D). Between t heseqent'ly ,
slop ing areas (,Le -. 12. 7 t o 20.5met~r . r;a~ge ) . t he bottom was more
. steeply inc lined (54°) (area C) and a similarly steeply sloped
(51°') area was present between 20.5 meters ~nd the s-~nd bottom at
'i 31 nw:te.rs (eree E). ,
. '1' This pattern of alternatfng.steeplysloping and gent ly sl oping
.t-'.v' , ., , _ . ~ _ _.J.. • .' . • . '
areas is shown i n Fg. 11; a crcss-secttcn of th.e cliff as mea.surett,
a ~ong _ t he TL. The slope and depth of 'each Tl Q is shown i~ Ta~ l~ 1.
The width of the study -area was detenn i ned by horizo nta l
.boundar i es· Of . each equal ly slcped regio n. 'The bo~ndary of zones 1ncrea'-sed
~
·j
-,' - ,' .. . ": : . .' . " ". "
.·..F1·gur~ 11: Ltne d~awtng of the c1'1 ff -praf tl e show.tng the loca~1on ~Of :
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Table 1. DePth~Sl ~pe d~ t~ f~r ea~h" TLQ. "·
Note:
1'. BO.th slope "aJ.ld depth for ea~h TlQ are detenn1n.ed"from
"Fi gure 11.
2. Depth measurements were .t eken fr Om the '!1id-point of
","\". each TLQ.
3. Slope w.as detennined by joini ng adjacent 'T L~ nU~bers
and measur:1ng"the 'slope of. the"r~su1tant l ~n~ ; .











9 - 16.4 56
10 ·~17 . 6 56
11 ·18.9. 56
-
12 20·. 0 36.
13 ' 20.9 41
14 21.6 19 .
15 : 22. 1 20
16 22.8 37
' 17 23 . 5 " 17
.'
18 23. 9 . 'J 35
19 . . ' 25. 2 55 ('
20 . 26.3 62 '
21 27.8 50
22. 28 ;7 , . . 44
23 29.7 42
24 30.8 . 48
with - d~pth such that the horizon ta l boundaries of the s t.!'dy -~re~ formed
a trapezoid ~onf1guration'with the shallowest zone being approximatelY
25 meters in width and the deepest zone'being 50 meters wtde ,
B-III. Physi cal and Chemical Description.
B-II1.1. Materials and Me:thods
. ,
rensetature , conductivity and oxYgen measurements w~re taken
on a weekly basi s shenever possible, FromAugust 6 to Novescer 27.
1970. these par-ameters were measll.red eith er ,t he day followi ng ..the
phot.ographic serie s as descri be'd ' late·r• .or •. whe!" this was not possib le
because of tll~d weather .ccndt t .tons , ?n the next possible day. Apart
. from two occas ions in January 1971. the weekly series of neesurenents
or" p~ysica l parameters were disco nt inued unt11 May 5, 1971 owing to
ba~ weather""cond ftions! T~ro1l9hout Hay. 1971, physica l parameter
data were again- ta ken the day after the p~otographi c series':' During
the nunths of June and 'Jul Y, 1971. -t hese parameters were measured on
the same;day as the photograp hic 'r uns ,
B-I1L l (t) . Temperature . Depth and Conductivity (T.O.C . )
These parameters were measured usi ng a Hartex Model T.O.C.
Metering sy~ tem . , This sys ten consis ts -cr three ,major ccnecnents:
a transistorized batbe ry-cperated readout module with. a dual .scele
fo r depth , ~n~ .temperat ure . and a separate scale for conductivi~Y;
a 200 foot multi -conducto r underwater c~bl e ; and a sensor, unit
l Me asurement s of the physical par ame te rs were also not t aken dur in9
this period because the T.O.C. Monitory system did hot operate below
DoC. Undenrlater temperatu re measurements were t aken. however. during
t his period using a thereceeter ,fnrnedfa t ely foll owing each photographic
se ries . ' . , - .
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co~ sls·ting of a till!rmistor , a. Bourdon. t~be potentiometr ic traniduc : r,
and ~ pla tinum-coate d conducthHy cel l . th e ranges of the T.D. C•
.sys te~ were 00 to 400C.' with an accuracy of ~ o.soC ( temp~ratur~;
o t o ,100 meter s ' ,with an accuracy of ± 1.5%· (depth ); ,and 10 to 80
mi llim os/ cm., wlth 'an. accuracy of :t 2%(conductiv ity) . .
Procedure:
Before beginning the u se of "t he T.D.C. moni to rjn gsys tem. ~ '.
. . " .' . .. ' ' .,' .-\.;
th e system W/lS stan dar diz ed ag ainst a 3%sol ,ut lon. 0 : NaCl ~, and an \
accurate t hermometer , and all ccnpcnentswere found to read to :!;he
desir ed accuracy .
Fi eld Operat ion
The cable of t he T.O. C: mo~1.toring sys temwas mar~ed at, i nte rvals
o'f 5 meters b~ 'use of plasti c fil m t ape. ~ri or to every us e of t he
lo O.C. moni tori ng sys t em1n the fie ld; the sys tem was, zeroed usi ng '
. , : '
calibration pl ugs of a speci f ied r es is tance . F.or f i eld operati on. the
sensorswere place d with in a prc tec e tve sensor mounting tub e and
Weighted with five pO)Jnd! of ~ ead,. · The-sens urs we t-e lowered, over , the
s i'de o~ the boat 1 untO t h·ey we~l jU s~ submerged. · Re a~ i ngs w~~~
" eeeent n ~his order : depth. ,temperature,- conduct ivity. ' The values :
were recorded. on sheets of ·Cr on.a-fl e x fll ll. The s ensors were nex t
I l owered t o t'he "f 1.rst 'mar ker (5 met ~~'s) 'w h~ re t he measu~errient and "
r ecordin g prece dure were repe ated. S imilarly, meas urenients were taken
. ' ' . . ,
. a t. 10 m. , J5m;; 20 m. , 25 m.• . and 30 ·m.,: The maximumdepth ,in th e stud! .
a rea was',.31 n, To 's arrip l ~ th es e.-par ainetei s . t he li n~ was pentJft~ted to
",
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becomes t eck. the .T. D. C. values were'checked as ,the sensors were '
~tfted and returned-to t~e surface, stop,ping ~t each:"S meter i~terva l.
, ,
"'he." ·a 'di sc repancy , between the ' descendi ng' and I ascending ' . val ues
occurred. t he whole procedure was repeated, beginni~g again at the
surface .
B-JILl (ii)'. utssctved O~~en , Determ,~nadon
Water s'ampl~s w~re , taken at O. 5, '10. 20. 25. 30 and 31 me~rs; .
' ~s i ng a .va~ Dorn w;ter sampler. o;s~o~ved 'oxygen co~centrations were
determ1ne~d using illtlQd1 fied Wink l e~ .procedure 'as outl ined in ' S tr i c~ l and
and Parsons (1968) with t he followfng ~diffca t1ons' :
L in place of 300~m1. . B.O'-D. bottles. 250 m1. .reagent
bot t les whi~h held a sample volume!a nging from 280-295 ml._were used.
s fass. stoppers were modified .(i-e . inserEed end cut at angle} so t hat '
no air would be present in the water sampl~.
2. By useJ of 5 ml. ~ut.omi!~~c pipette.s (P2023? '1. 5 .ml:
quantities of manganous s ulphate"'an,d alka line potess tum iodide were
~dded flMlE!diat~ ly ·aft er 'f i l l ing 't he Ra~en/·bottles . Simfl.ar'.lY, 1.5 ml ,
of su'lphur-lc actdeere added a~ter, t he sa~ples hadbeen removed ~rom ,.
dark ness and been all~wed to warm to roomtemperature •
."L 3. A~OO ml. treat~d sil":,ple wa~tt.ansf~rred 't o a coni cal
:: f ~ ask via ·a mbdffied v~~t:iF" f'laslc: . , .
4: Fisher- certi f i ed concentra ted solutions of' sodium
t'niosulPha~ 'we~ , used.'to ~~e , ,:!p',~ 11-'t~r of s tock ' s o l"'uti ~~' o~: .




. . : . '. . .' . , ' ,' , 1
sol utions we.~ dfl uted t~ 1 Titer' quantiti es of 0. 0125. nonnal1ty
W~i Ch were, used for -.titration .
,
5. Stenderdt zattc n of thi osulph ate was per tcrmed every t i me
~ new sol ut ion was made up, using a 0.01e5N sol ut ion of potassium
dichromat e , as described ~Y B~rnes' (1959). to ens ure tha t the
cpncentration of Na2S203 was exactiy 0. 0 125 N. : Ea:ch sample .w~s titra ted "
usi ng a Me t!,ohm Her.h au ucs t nat , an ,el: ct r icall y operated 25' mf., bure t te .
The. di gi tal : scale of . the Dosi~t iead 'out the number ,of ~ls . of t i trant
used- t o two decimal points . •
lThi s ' co~centration of' ~od 1u~ thio sUlphate was cal{~ lated ' f rom" an
equattcn in Qarnes ' ,(195~) . in orde r tha.t 1 roT. of titrant was
o;q~~;~:n (0;°1ap~~c~~;r~g ~~o~j ;; ~ ,":9 •.•.of .dissojved o~ge~ " ' 1iter
te ,
c.. n';~lOOO. whe're' C 'is the ,oxY9Eln content i n
mg.atoms, °2/11te.r
n 'i s t he Vflume of Na2S203 i n. 11\1
F is t he nonnal1 ty_o£ t hiosul phat e
'"'f .1s 't he vol ume of th e sample
( '
B-I I,I . l 'li t ~ l ._. R.e.1 a~ve. Irre dtence- .(R- I . )
. 'Meas ur ement s of R.1. were' t aken using e -rejattve l r radian ce
.v: , rrie ~e r m~mffa ctured by Hydrb p'roduct s .(Model No: '420) Wh i'~ h ,'COl i ect ed.
' . ': ' ' . ' - I
val ues of light in tensity fr;om t~o sources: an underwater photo -
,./ .
electric se~s.or (see cell), .and a gimballed -surface phot oelecwtc
serncr ~deck cell} . Val~es which ' we r~ re ad ~n the surjece 'moni t or "
were -an express ion at t he sea cell sensor voltage as a percentage at
. the deck' cell sensor 'voltage , t hu; giv ing relative irradi~nc~ :
Cali brat i on and operation of t he system -was car r-ted out "as out~ined
in t he ';opera tio nand 'Main ten ance ,Manual" 'whi ch accompanied th e,
. , ' /
• R. 1. ' me ter •
.) .
Fie ld Operation
• Prior to and il'fter e~ch us; o.f t~e me te r , its .eccuracy was
checked usi ng a number of ~a41 'brated 'scr~ens which ,a l'iowed. lighfof
a s,peci fic , .i ntenS1~Y ' t o fa~ 'l on th e p~otoelec~ric ,l~enso r .Of "th'e ;e~
cell •
.The cable , bei ng ,~ rked as' t he L O. C. ·cab le" was ro'wer ed .cvet
t he side of the ~ory, such t hat t~.e 'pos;'tion of t he sea cell .w~s
hot hont al and (a~i n.g upward. Measu~nts w~~e ta k~n ever the <lsan"d ,
bottom area at de~t~s 'of 5 ~ 1~5 , 20, .25, 3~ . and 31 eeter s•
B-1I1. 2. Results and okcus~ . ~ . " ~. "
I '
B-I ~ .I .2 (1)' Temeretcre
, , '- , ~
Fig . 12 suama-tz es the t emper atu re regline of t he study ar ea, showing
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Figur:e 1 ~ .. Annual . temperature regime of the st udy area at s i x depths .
. . ' oata ' ~r~ - presented · t '~ A'pe~d1X A. . ; .~. ~V·. _.'
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31 meters . Data. ' f ; omwhich fi ~ . 12 i s ·draWn .; re 4Lsente d i n
appendix A. 'The year ly tempera t~ re. cha~a~teris tics' :can be' suemartzed
as fo l lows:
, :' . . I
1. p'ronounced Cyclic. changes -tn -teeceret ure ranged f rom a yea r ly ~ ulllller\
maximum of 13. 2oe to a wtnter minimumof - i .s?c .
2. A.gradual ~0~1.1ng took place foll owi ng t he yearly' maximum i n
'August until. a mi ni~um of -105°C wa~ estab lished i n ~anuary :
Fol.lowi ng the minimum wh1,Ch la sted t~ roughout February and. March ,.
a, gradua l ' incr eas; re turned temp~ratu res . to nea,r' .ehcse of the '
'previous year. .(1970)-.
. 3. Thennal str~tification was poorly establ1~ hed f,or most ,of .t he
y,e~r . From Oct ober l S to May 26'."t he maxi mum ver t ical. t empera-
ture 'r ange was 2°C. ~',,/ 4'-
4: For the per iod June - septenoe rve vari~ble degre e of t hermal '
s ~ratifi'eat i QnOc~urr€d ;ang'i ng "f rom an almost ' isothermal ~ond1.t~OQ
(Ju ly 14') to apronounced t herroocline Augu;t 6; shoWi ng.a ,decrease
in '.'te ncereture ' ~f SOC:'over a 5 ~ter depth interva l. "
5. Temperature ' fluct~atio.ns.' ma,y be very sudden, during , the .June -
. Septerrber period. es tab l ishi ng thermoclines in t he study area f or
very short peri.ods 'of tirre . Readin gs takel'leve r~. minute for 1 6 ' min ~ ,
on August 14 wit h theprobe r est ing' on the bot t oin, showed a'range
'of 4',80' to '8 , 50 C.
, 6. I ~ genera l. th emal strati fiCation di d occur to 'some"exte nt durin g
the' teneeret ure maximumperiod bU~ t he thermoc1.i ne appeared to be




B-i II.2 (11) ' S ~ l1 ~ 1ty (Conductfv1ty)
Conductivity re:ad ings are not presented because.'Of it. .suspect ed
breakdown tn the probe . Al'though, t he probe was calibrated electronf~allY
befor~ ev~ry operation, ','values ;. when plot tedever the year period. ~howed
a gradua l decrea se . When cali brated again against st andar d solutions
"at the end of the study , \ he probe w?s f~und .to· be readi ng' approxi~te ly
5 m!111mhos/cm. too l ow. This decrease in e·f.f;c.~y eppeered ; 0
take pla ce over an extended period of -t fme; hence the values could not
. _ .
be corrected. A study of t he ranges exhibi ted by conduct1vity between
,~ and' 3f meters ,of ~aCh sampl1n~ ' da~eShOW~d a s1ml1ar an'nu~r yarhtion
. as shown by temperature, ta. a small , range -t n October - 'MaY, an,d
-:-~.."
. l a r ger range fr-om-June - Septemer,
B-ll1 .2 (.ii1) Disso lved 'Oxygen Concentration
. " " ' ..
Fig . 13 out lines the' disso lved oxygen-time" r.e1a~1 onshi p .at
depths TO. 15,.20, 25; 30 and 31"meters. 'Oat a' f~o,m which f{g. 13 was
;dr awn, are presented fn appendi x C" The lear iy d~ssolve~ oxy.gen
regime can be sl;lrJ!l1ar1zed as' 'fol l ows :
1. ntssclved oxyg~n varied i~verselY with temp·eratu re ; hence. ; the
. . .
02:-t~me curve isa mirror image of th e temperat~re~temporal
dfs~ribution .
2 . .Lit~le ver tical stratificat1j)n was shown during the months Oct~er ;
~ay. ' whereas va'rying degr~es O'f verti ~a l ' s,tradfi c~t 1 on ~ereshOwn
during June - SeptEmter.
".' Figure 13• . A~~uai_ -~di-~SOlVed "O~ygen concent~ation' .regiml;l -Of" the s.t!Jdy
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B-p I .2, {tv} . Relative Irradiance
"Light couldnot be measured on a regular ?asis because of
problems esscc teted with a malfunc tioning R ~I. . m<;ter.Only one s-ampling
r series ts shown i n ~19. 14 which wes taken Jul y 20 , 1971 ~ To detimn~ne
.t he re lationship between li ght and d.epth, t he Rsl , (y) and dept h (x),
-' da'ta were f ~ tted , t~ the equation y :: aehx us ing t~e Wang Compute r
~p rograrrme for ,least. sq"uare fi t . "t he-der -ived equation was s » 51.0e · i x
wit h a' ccrre te tfcn coeff,lcierit of ,. 99~ . Per iodic changes in RI t ook
pla ce ~ver the course of t he' s t udy, but the importa nce of t hese changes
cannot be assessed quanti ta t ive ly . 'Fact ors such as 'angl e Of'su n, clo ud
~over . ~nd pr esence or absence of 'suspended mater-tal .and' lilga l . blooms
mayalter this pat te r n. , In sUll1ll~ry ; . no ass~ssmen t ofperi ,od i~ changes
i n, re la tive i rradiance could be moni tored . Oata fo r th is series is
presented in eopendtx o.
B-III.•2 (v). ' Wate r Distu rba~cel
Int roduct ion
A va ri~ty of r:easori's2 prevente d a rys t e'inat i c ~~UdY, of this
~a~amete~ . ~ur~ ng the s tudy per iod. -. ~ence an alternate st ratew wa,s .
employed of .U,t i l ,izing··p~eviously publ islied data and applying . the '
t heore.ti cal knowledge of waves to..det ermine re~ at ~ ve val ues of wate r
'1The. t erm "w~te r. Distu'~banc~" ~ s used th rough~ut t his ' th~~i s , as
meani ng any .movement of water partic les tha t would bri ng a force to ,
" bear on an es te rotd. . .. '
2The major ,fac t~;' pre vent i..ng" ~UC;h a stu dy was the un'~~a i l~b ilitY~ O'f "
equi pmen t necessary to carry out a detai led sampling prograRpJe t o






~tgure)4 • . ~~aPh dep1'~t'1ng th~ inaX 1.mlJJ1l : V~~t 1.Ca l \ tra t1f1'~at1~n -Of · .
·:~rllture . re1at1 ve _1 rradia~ ce ; d 1 s~o1ved oxygen ccrcen• .
t rart cn , ' a~d ~onduct1 v1ty f n ~e s~dy area."..Data are"
. ' . presented in:Append1 C~~ ' A"B_" C. a'~ 0:.
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'dis t ur bance in 'di Nerent locat i ons in the s t udy are a for var 'ious ti mes -.
of theyear-, The f ol lowing' t hr ee" relati onships with re spect t o water
di sturbance were consi dered:
1. The' ef fes t ,of dept h on degree of water disturbance .
2: rhe effect of t cpoqreph tc ,feat ures of ,th e bay ' (with particular
attenti on t o the st udy area) .on t he di st ributi on ct .wete r dtsturban ce
with i n t he study are a.
3. T~mp?ral changes i n t he amount of wate~ dlsturbanc:e pre sent in the
study area ;
Si nc~ wat er dis t urbance. as ' defi ned (see f oot not e), woul d' 1nvolv e
a wid e range of causal f act or s i ncl udi ng cUrrEi~ts. t ,id es . dnd wave
~nami CS . the d tf f'iCUlty - ~ n ~ea 1i n9 . wi t h , this facto r would, be ~normous~
There fore . only the mcst · i nf l. uen t i ~ l . fac t cr-, wave dyna'mfcs ; ,is
const eered i n t his dis cuss ion.
1. The Effect '~( OePth on'wat"er D i st~ rt:iance .
l"The curve which is .:,fOnned by·'.t he· moti on of a poi nt on a :dis c wh'~n ,.'
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, ' : '
a ;.- 'a~ 1 1 tude ' of wave
"L ~ 'wave leng th "
T "' pe r iod p f wive
z " .depth
y ' " veloci ty " .~
'- 'Fr~ 'these equatfo~s 'it can .be seen ' t hat not only doe{wa te r · ·
. ," . ' : "' , ' ' ,' , . . ', .",
movement decrea se exponentially "wHh depth . but al so t hat water
· "lI'lOvement ' ai ~ . pa~t1 cu1ar d~Pth is ~ependent - upon wav~ ' characteristics' ,"
SU~h . a~ wave l ~ng·th. ~r.1~ •. ~'~d arnp·1 1tud~ . ni i s' latte r '~.lati~~Sh' ;
u-e.ans thai :"shor t per1~ w~.YeS;: haYe a ,9~eater ~P.o~t1 onate effec~ 1!,
shall ow' ~ater . than fn 'de~pe r wate... ~an 'would .10ng perio'tl waves: "Si nce
. snor t per iod wa~e's ,t ie: 4 se~ . w~ves) 'are" of Iiore freq~e~t - ~ccur~<:~ , .
· ~a~' ~ o~~ perio~ 'w~~es (~ :se~"'o~ ,gre!,~rL t.he effe cts of ' ,depth on: "
· ' water _d t s ~ubra~ c:e is ag~in IliI.gnifi ~d when "co,nsideri.n~· t he. accu~~ 1I 7fYe""
.eff ect s of wate r dtstur~ance over a yeer period-
, . i ' . . _ . '
_2. The:Ef!ec~ o':Topo~raphi~ ' Fe~..ture s·of. ~h~ '~ay ,on Dis tributi on 'o ~ .
.' , '
Water Dist urbance.
'. In the last sect ion . the de pth~wate r dis t urbance re la tf.onshi p ' " ' ' .
. was ion~ i de red ~i~~ut a~y.con;1~eration of the efie~t' of 'the' bottom : .
'. ~ .wave cha;ac~rt stt c~ . This' s~ction 'deals ~;i~ri 'Joy ..,~th 'therela·ti~~·:· · ··
... •
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Since the coastlin'e 'Of logy Bay:(ft g. 15) exteti d~ t n a northe~ly
.. .. • ' . I . .
, d~rec:tfon on .otIe ~1de (Red ~1f ff) and in an easte rl y directi on on the
othe r, :t he effect s of ',waves f rom the nort h,east wen! considered t c ce .
I . . the _/lX)st ~.ll'.JIortant . Waves frOlll ,the nor t heas t direction' havin g per iods
. ...." of se~en s~cOOdS ' and .ni ne , ~ecOndS ' fmp~9i ng" o~ s t udy area we~
censt dered-tn tem o'f. both' the .reft ect tve and refractive cheracterfs ttcs .
o{tlle cliff. .By. mear s of a ser-ies o·f.ca l ~u1atf ot:ls • .1t was d~tennlned . ,
tha t the cllff had '~l a t1ve? " r~fl ec~ ' ve e ffec~ o~ an)n~Omi ng?',
As the wave passes tn over t he. cl iff. however . the wave wo.u l ~"t6d to ...
be refracte d i nwards t owards ' t he cl iff ~nto the plateau•
. .... Waves fr~ th e nort h and ~as t would a,1so. ;cont~'~ute wave · '
component s th/l t move across the plateau . Many of the se components
wOuld 'break h;l the . area df Mad Rock- .' Runback' res~lting from the '
tra nsportation of th e ~ater mass onto the platea u ~ould t end to run
off t he p l eteeu , down the . eli-ft . into the t rench at the ~~se of the
cl iff:. a~d co~tl ~ue 1 ~ a northeas~e'(ly dire ctioi'i out of the bay. This
pat t ern WQuld tend to expl a i n \the sand buf.Id-up at ·'the base of t he 'c1iff ;
As water eoves do,.,n'th~ ~ 1 0pe' :H: WOU1~ te net to be ' tu;~ outw~~.s .a ~ . '. ' :
.~e_ steep s) ope cha~ge~· . end.tne outfl oW at the tren~-·botto;...• Hence
I ,"
' a~e'<l s of steep slope (area Cand E) wculd tend to have. t ess .wat er .dis t urbance
pe~ se than ar~~s o.f .~ e sser s lope due t o runb a~k down ~he cli.ff .
3. Temporal "changes, 1 ~ w~ter D1stu ;bance.
' l . . . , . .. . .. .
Ca~cu l ations of the amount of wave,ene.rgy ente r i ng l ogy Bay
~: . from t he" eas t~ northeast.• and nor -th dt rec ttcns were made with a








Figure .1S. ?Map of l ogy 'l1ay shoWing depth · ~oniol:l rs (in ,meters) .
,(Refer. ,: o Fi'gure a .ror POSitiO~ :Ort~~ .study _area : j
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. " /p l.ani~ter f romwav{spect~uinICha rts , published by ttie . ~edfo~
Inst'itu t~ based on 1970 da'ta (Table..2') :
These relati ve v.al ues show tha t the major perio~ of. high wave
' en~rgy~ occurred dur1ng'the August to Ap'rll pet-tod .. During t he' per iod
,f r om May to Aug~:t no ener9Y was contri outed to, the study ar,ea f~om
'~hi s sour-ces Peakwa ter dis t urbance occur red 'dur ing ,Oct ober ,.and aga,i n·
i n March 'and Ap~i ·1. Mar~h a~d Apri1 'm~y have been affe~rted ~~ ice :
'tO~d itions t o reduc~is " E}.~.~e c; t" w1th'i~ the bay.
~urrma ry and £mp i dc~ l/Oi .ving · Ev i dence
Based on , th'~ore ~iCa l c~mputations . :t he ~mount .of water:
distu rbance ,~~ih~n the study ar.l;,~ woul.d demons tr~te .a l arge degree of
: variation ~c'cord i n g t o .depth-water dts t urbance , s loye-water.
dis tu rba nce, and time-water disturbance rela tionships . .\..
~. -. Div~n9 ,~~~~rvat ions' i ndicated the v'alidity 'of ' each rel ~ti onsh1 \l . .
D~ring pe;j,o~s Of 'hig~ ,'water'd i~turba nce'; .t be decrease i,n~th e amo,unt
of water d i~tu rbance' wi th dept h"was· ·mosLe~i'dent . Many. st udi es in
't he MA~ zone a!)~' Area ~B. (o~ th.~ il if f were ' p~verited because of high
water , dt s turbence , bU,t st~dies .in are~s ' C, ~ , and t woul q be car ded'
&> '• • , ' • • , ,
out very easi ly .,i The practice of ' d~vi ng under' ..depths of h 1g~ , water
disturbanc~'was'~ften ' followed. . - .
Decrease d wate~ dt aturbence jn ar eas, of steep s(ope was' suppor ted
by the' ~~unt . o'f d~9~iS in each area . Most · ~·v i de~t ' in thi s r~hti~'nsh i P
was 't he' hi gh'number of MY t i ;US edu1 1 ~ .s het t s ~ound on l ed~es i n areas ' .
.' C'and E (steep a~eas ) ' a s ' ~ ~pose'd t o' th e l ow'number of s hell s observe~ "









J " , ' f . "4i ',
Table 2. W.ave" spec"trUlli e~_ergi entkring-logy Bay for: each I\'lOnth of -the
" " , (f970) . :-- , ' f
I. :
i







. ~ ~. .
. stnce tilt/values of Wave"S~ctrUfll _Ener9Y are calc ulated. bY
'~ -~ans. _ of. ~ ~1~~1 m:;ter'.from wa, S'p:ct.~ Cha.~i~~no s.~eCif~C . ",.
un1 t~ 'can b; given tethese ~a.lues. Ya.lue~ ·1nd1cate .r:ela t 1.ve ." . .", '










. , L' I·
I'
... ..
MOnth N N' ., Total
.... January 0.00 0.01 0. 01 0. 02
~ F~bruary 0.00 0.00, 0.00) · 0 .00
\ .,.... March 0.03 0 .02 0 . ~2 · : 0 .07
Apri l 0.05 0 . 01 0 .02 0 .08 if?
May .o.oo .0. 00 . 0 .00 0.00
June 0.00 ', 0. 00, O.PO 0 .00
• 0 i.July 0.00 0 .00 0.00 ' 0.00
August ' 0.00
. '
0.00 0 .00 9·00
September'. 0.02 ~ 0 :01 ' 0.01 0.04
October 0.07 0'.02 . ~ .Ol o.io
\
·.0. 02 0. 02 0.00 0.04November .
e. ~










- -i n areas B ~nd·. D . ' The compl et e l ack of debr is on th e sand, bottom
in di cat ed the ex i s te nce of an out~~rd fl owing curren t over the sand
b'ot.tom:
B- IV. Biota , _
"B. IV. l . Me thogs for Dete rettnatt cn of . Biota
B ~)V. l (i) Gener al ocse -vaetc ns 'of Flora and Fauna
For bot h' the 'MAL zone and t he ~liff are a, general ob~ ervations '
~ ' ( , . . .' ' . '
were ,'made of th,e , species ccnponent s , ~ab i ta ts . and 'general di stributi on
-and 'a b'und~nces of t he fjora and ' fauna . .r hes e 'observat ions were made'
at ,var i ous' t imes thr ough,out th e st udy ,
B-IV, l (i f) Photo graphic An alys 'is
'" r he.dt s tr-tbutton of only a "f~ se lec ted organisms inhabit,ing' ,
. "ehe c ],~ ff a re~ "were ' quant itat i vely d~ter,mined "by' m~ans o'f _ an a lys i ~ ' ?f '
a fil m tak en cnuctcber 20, 1970 for th e' determ ination of se a st ar
di s t ri bution. ~he materi a1s<and ~et~ods for produCing th ts :n~ ar e
. ,d i scuss e~ late r , in section-C.l I. l ,( i ) , NU,mbers of Str~n9Yl ocentrotu s
droebachiens is , (O,L ' M~l ie:L and Ger setnia (p. were counted -pe ~ ..
photogr aph ,' an~ th e. are a: occuPi e,d by -Dfdemnum al bilWm (Verrill ) was" .'
cel culated by c.0uoti .ng;squ ares ,of known ar-ea' covered by D, alb i d~m in
I. each~ Photo9raph.' , Rel at.ive abundances ' of two,a lgal species dominant to
. .the 'cl iff area were approxf;ated.
, B - I V ~ 1 (ii i} . Hand Sampl i ng ·Tecl\nique. '
(ju~ing th e mont hs_of 's,ept ,ember . :Oct obe-r andNover1ber. ' ·1-9~1. · a .
se'r ies of nfne dive s !'i,ere ~ompl eted 't o sa rbpl ~ .t he majo~,bent~i c in verteQrates:'
of t he tran~.c~ a,r.ea ' us ~ ng a 0.25 me ~er '~uadr~t, squar e. Th·e .q~adrat
....
:', . :
square was c~~ tructed 0: dexion. · an:dhad- the-di..:ensions 0.2 5 iii X .
'. ~.. .
'''-2 5 • ('(l. 00,," ).
t o t ake the ~a~les , dive r Blhel 'd t he quadr at square inposi t ion
· on the bot t pmso t hat the Tl w~s f1 ~~h 'w i th ' ~nd par~ l1 e{ to" t he riQht
. ' . ' ,. ..
s t de o~ t he square. and .the 't op rig.ht. corne r was i n lin e wi t,h t he
numbered marker on t he TL
Diver At hen r emoved ~nd counted s ~eci nien s, one sp~ci es at a
• ti me, maki ng ;ecci~d i ngs on t rona- H ex "sheet s , A'st ainless stee l
's ~itu l a ~as-erilp,~Oyed bYd1ver A t~ , re~~e ' ~r~an f s~s fr om,crevice s • .
, .' " . .Any 'organ1!im Whi ch' coul d not be identified was pl aced in a snal l
· f inely me'shed sampl'e bag and b roug~-;'back ~o the H".S. R. l. for iden·tffica ti~~ . to.
:' ~o l on i af ~rganisms were · rec~rd~d ·Wi~ . a + or - .. i ndi cating ~ei r
presence or abs~nce . t he number s o~ soli tary indiv i dual s bein g .co.unted ,
and .recor.ded.
B. IV: 2:" 'Results &" Dis cuss ion
B- IV.2 to MAL Zone
A high abundance 'of biota i s supported i n die MAl. zone of which '
· .... . ' . ":--:-'- .
. . t..he.~jo_r. • 1.,.1 c.o~~o.nents are Al ar ia eSCU. l ~nt,a and l •.mina~ia. dig.lt.._a~a . \ .
.: .wi t h Mytl1us~ being the ma.jor faunal component . Al ar i a esculenta . , . '
was dO~inant in th ~ .more · exposed . :ha ll ~e·r ~reas .s.~~~•.~s ' .arou ;' d t he . '"
. . base 'of' Mad Rock• . MOYfng away,from th is llen tre , its nUrrCers decreased .'
Jj'" " and wa~ . d1sP~C~d by l .d1~i tata wh'iCh extel'l~ed 'to 'the fri nges of ~he '" ' . . ' /
pla teau. ., ..", .
,1 ,' . . .. {' , . ' . • . . '. .
: Di ver A refers t o the aut hor ' and Diver B refers 10 the diving partner.






Random. c lumps of M.edulls covered approxi ~tely 50'; of the
bot tom of the plateau. Clumps ranged t ns tz e rom 50-100 i ndi vidua ls
co~eri ng an af ea of dia me'te r" l ~s s than ~al;- meter, to ~'ny ~h6us an'd
individ uals were extreme ly clcsejy' pack
of s i zes ' f rom recentl y settled individ at s to "a maximum length of '
." ,
40 /MI. Exami.nat{on of" dat a .col l ected y Mr:" R. S(;ilpl~n 'duri ng,a. survey'
of M.edul1s p~pula~ions f n protected areas around, the coast of Nfld ....
S hOwe.d ,t~ ; s s'; '~ e ~an ge to be ,ext,:e~ 5 1. , " ":.:
,Encr us t i ng bi.ota covered t he remainde r 0. he substrate . The .'t .
chief components of the enc rusti ng fo~s were cor rarf t . algae:mai nly
Phymatol ithon l aeviqa t um (Pcsl te ) and~la thromorphum circum i t
, . (Stomf) ~ Some ar eas of ·t he/ bot t om;';:re also . covere'~ ·with tti'e',ye
fsul Ph~ r ~pon ge . Hal1chondria panicea '(pall aS)/, " " . " ,
. ' In gener al , ilOl luscs w~e very abunda,nt in t he MAL zone. ' l ar ge
nure er s of l.acur:la 'vl~~ta ( Mon ta'9tr~ and Ma;g ar et es he11cl 1nl's ('Ph; pps) ,
, we:e found on l.dlgTtat a and A .e~cu len ta • •~ree ~ ther 'gas t~pod spec'i es
" . .
were represe nted. bu\ t o e.ues ser degre e . Of th ese species, Bu: ci num ."
undat um L, th~ .; 01flT10n.'1tor t hern whelk . and Thai! l apHl us (L). the . dog' ..
-. whelk , we-re foun.d ofte n. ~ n ar eas, of ' shelter such es crev ices and dt ps
: in the subst ra.te . whereas, the northern -l tnpet , "Ac~e a t es tudina li s
' (Mul l er) was ,rand6infy'd istr fbuted i n l ow ebundance over the entire .
plateau. Chitons ; 'chie fly Tonic el1 a marmorea (Fabricius) w~re ob~e rved
. ,t-oth. on th e en~~;;S ting cora lli nes and on' sheHs 'Of. M.e duli s •.
Seasonal ly, nudi br anchs. ,prin ci pal ly Doto~. (Gme li nl .
,E::oryphel la ' rUfi branCh~ alis_ (Johnstori). Aeolidea 'papfl l osa (L). oend'ronot u's '
·55·
' . . '\,
~ l bus' ' ( A~~on f us ) ·an.d~ (Asconi us). Orich idoris fusca (Mul ler)
n.aspersa (Alder a~'~ Hancock) an'd Ter 9ipes terg 1pes (Johnston) ·~re·.
very abu!idant in thi s area and"are ' foun~ ort a var i ety of substrates ,
eg. ·'hydr01ds. Metrfdfum senile .(L.) , coralli ne algae. a'nd mussel sh~l1s .
. ; ' , M~ riy O~gani ~mS .ta~anta;; of the mi cr~h'ab'itat prov,~J by
t he settlement of s;'lt between eussets end et t he bases ', of the l arg~
. ~~ l ps . The ~jor co~~onents are t he arct i c sextceve ," Hiatella
. arCti ca {lj. the -,dais ,...o:i .ttle sta r. OphioPho l is' 'a cu l ~ata ( l~ ~~d
polyc.h.aetes such as Nere1s pelagica. L a~d the's cele worn, l>(!p1donotus
squamata (ql" .
, "
The 'l ast two major componen ts: ot" t he ,MAL zone are 'the ~omn se~ I
' anemone Metr:i dium senile . and t he green sea urchin Strongy locent t"otus . '
,d;"bachiensi s: ""?'h species" reached high "abundance i n,eer';'n areas I ', ' "
o.f ~e lone. M: senile bei ng v~ry corrmon in the 'fIliJss~l 'bed s and sea j .
ur chi ns abundant tnclev tces , ,./.:. ', ..
B:~V,2 .( i i l : ~i/ta ~f. th~ Cli ff, Ar:a
. B-IV.2 ' (iia ) Genera l Consi ?era~ions
Since the biot a of the cliff area ,cfemonst ; at ed a' h1g~ !deg ree .
, of .v ~ r,i~ti on with'dept tt.and siope , t~e . f lor:al .and fin.u~al .c~mponen ts of
di ffer fng 'areas of ' t he cl iff -'are pies~nted t o~ 's ho~ 'these relati~ns~ ips • .
Data' ~re presented i.n t hree way~ :
' 1. Genera l and quatttettve descripti on of t he.ftcre and fa~na as ~'. .
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2. Results (If 0 .2.5 ·X0. 25m hand sa~Pli ng tech nique are presented
,. as abundance per TLQ .
3. Genera l .cbservettons crebundences, dts tr-tbuttcns and habitats of
the f auna,as ' determi ned fr~m p~otographi c analysi s " .h~n(\mp~i ng,
techniq ues, d.nd per iodic observations made over t he course of . the
study are- surrmarii~d.
Results
B-IV .2 ,{;ib) Phot ograPhi [ Analy"s is
" . , .
Since orga!1isms .of sna'll _s,ii:e ,, ~ rab , ~o~ouratlon, and/or low
ab,ul;lda.nce, could notbe con~dered , ~or photographic ene'lysts , o~ ly the
di'~tr i buti o'n"s of ~ tronqy loce;ttro~us dro~bachiensi"s . O'i de':t m al~idum~
i an~ Ge.rsemia sp•• and .two algal sp.ei:: ies,~ cribosu m (~ert) an?
p~ ~ l ot,a serrata (Kutz) a,r e ,presen~ed ~ble 3) . . Genera l 'descript i on.-
of these /.results a re comatne d wi th general ,observati,ons ' ~f th es~
species i n sect tcn -u -I v. z (if , d ) . .1
" " "
B-IV.2 (il,c) · Hend Sample rechntaue "
The hand s ample t ec hnique only proved 'useful t n det 'errnin1rig"t he "
re l ~tiv~ abund~nce-d i stri b ut~on patter ns Of' t he more 'abundant spe~ i es . '
. ' . ' , ', ' "' ' . . ' , ,
~i,r!.ce a small , s a rnp~~ e si'ze was employed i n th i s study , sillllple~ cannot , .
be considered ent i rely r epresent at tve ot t~e, d~pth of s16;e~~f the area
in w~1ch t hey ~ere t aken. B~tn .of .:t hese diffic ie n't ies , ' teo t he i nabil ity
t o deal with low abundance , and t he non-represent at i ve nat ur e of t he
s~mPle~. are cons'j dered . i n 'the. n~~t s~c ti~n . f able 4' su~~~zes 'on'l~
the ten-nes t abundant spec ies "as dete ~mi ned by -t ht s method• . Other
f a'una observed and r~corde'd Juring 't hi s study ~re also presen tedf n'
" "
the' next sec t ion.
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Table 3: ~bundances pel' TLQ ~(seleC7ed 'Qrga~~sms foun.d in 't he Cl ~.ff · ·
. .,' A~ea as 'det e:m1ned by p.hotograph1c· a"a11'515: .
N~niIer of 1nd'v 1.duals per i .o ~ 1:-5 eet ers ,
Area of ' bot~ cOv.ere<! in en. 2
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B!lV.2 . ( f ~ .d) ~n~'ra; ~se~a~1 on s 'and s~~.~ of ~a~n il
Cnidar i a
-. RePtesentat1 ve~ 'O~ th 1 S Ph'y~U1ll were ~erY ab~nd~nt over -th e
en;'.o. cliff area, Hetr' d' umse; " s-.·the c~ sea 'ne",ne w.;.. ..' ~
clearly ~ ITJJst a~unda.nt eecro-bent btc organ) ~m. In cer-t efn areas · . ~ .
S,uth aso'TLQ 's 7 and 8..~ fonre{allOOstso1f~ ~ts ~~ 1n~f.Vidua_ls·: '
Compai-h on ot: :data obta ined ' during th e .hand sampl1,ng techni que s how~d
that it .wa:'s IOOre t han, six ~i mes more abund~~t tha n t hesecond: lOOs t
~bund~mt speCi e's (StrOnqYl 0~entro:~us ·d l:'oebaChl~n s 1 S. n~,t Sho~n i n'" , ~
Table ,31 had ,a toh l co'~nt of 12.8 .~S ccnpered t.o 813 f~r 'M:~eni 'le ):
lt s di s t ributton pat tern wa~ skeweii t~a r~s sh ~l1 pw ~at~~ wi.ttl, ~jor
ag9reg.:ti on ~. on th~ ste ep. ~ l~pe~Of,.~rea .C., . ,", . ".:) .;
Other species ~f anemon~s, ~~re observed frequ~tlY in t~e c.1i f~.
ar";h~ver~ Idee:lf,;.t10nOf the~, . , pe~les .~a; ~o(made . Ii . . ..
. appear-ed tha ~ ,..the .l arger .sP':ci es o~ anemon~s sere ' found..in t;he ~~: .. I
~ater . a~a of ,the c.l 1ff ·~rea (area E). , ' . .. . .. . '
. Hydro ids.were· very~ ab~ridant over : th e ent1 ~ c11ff area . '. Hos t
. obvio us· o~ ~h~se species ~as· ob;l1~ gen1 C'Ula;a(~U ·Wh ich h~d 'SUCh a 'hi gh·
...' ;bU~d;~ce on~~rl ;~.um:~'~"" ~" , th~ .;u ';~ac; . ~pp;ar· fUl~y : Hydro" ,:,.
a~~che~ t o- the s~bst~ate w: re. "!Js.t obvtous ." 1». area ,Eo, '. " . •
. ~h~ sof~ ~o.ra~ , (~r:yonan~n ~ ,~rse~i.~· . S.P: .as eviden.t from ~hl! . ' ."
photogra~h;ic datf; was lOO ~t abu~~ant in, ar:a,'o" e n l1rei. , ~f lesser'''' 10~e.~·, 0 '
. i, : l NU"",~, of S :d~eb"hi{.n'hLM~ i" U"ior ~hl , ~urve; ••~L ·'t-! > \
was f.elt that they were moreJaccurate lY esUll'Illted by phot ogra phic .
ane'lys ts, . • . ~ . ' ,. .
' .. . : -. ' ' ._ . ,~. .... " : ...•... '::\ ';;.
' ,- ". I





" ' . .
1-
Echinodermata
, --' • j
Over the entire ,cli ff area, the green sea urchin. S.droebachien5~s
was a 'ver~ ccmron represent at iv e 'of 't he bent~ic fauna . In nU~b~r's it
ranked sec?nd to~~f the -macro-benthic animals. but probablY" ·
represented the hi-ghest sing le species contribution to the bi omass.
. . ' . I
Data presented f-:-om the photogr~phic analy si s showed a genera l .
. . .
decrea se in abundance with depth. with ,-large concentra tion s of individual s
.,
at ~he 'rock- sand tnterrece , This di stdbuti,?" pat tern appeared vali d .
for the entire cliff area .
Oph1opholt-s aculeata'vas generally .very poorlY'repr; se!'!ted 1n
t~e cliff area; howeve;. 1a~ aggregations of 1 nd 1v i dU~ S were, ' :
observed wherever..sufficient protection fro m predators was to. be found.
Such area s were~ crev ices ., cl osed spaces between animals [s uch as
Vol sellamodiolis «». under reeks and deb~1s. 'and be~een the thalli
of L1thothall11ton 'gl aci al e (Kjellm). Aggregat1.o~s·could be fo~nd at
" any depth i n th e' cliff area; however, .t he larg est ,aggregation s were
. observed in area -B. an '~rea ' of high concent rat ion of 1.9la~1a l e .
Seacucurrbers were very poorly represented 'i n the cli f f area ;
Of tne -hctothur-tens , Cucuma'r1a frondosa (Gunnerus) was most abundant,
but. its abundance was l ess than 'one per 10 square meters of botto m.
. -
Only two Psolus 'fabr1cii. (DubEm & Koren) wei-e .~bser~e~ . in the enrtre .
cliff area. and both..of these were being fed upon by sea st ar s
(Crossaster'~. Borrowing apodous sea cuccnters , Chi rodot a
leavi s (o."Fabridu;) were observed 'QccaS1onall Y ~n s~.lt that fonned
under rocks found along the send-rock interface•
. , [/
...... . :
. .~. , ...
Annelida
Po~ycha~tes were of ~.'~. abundance 'in.-t hi's are~ . -Nerets pelaglca
and le pidonot us squama ta were observed in t he' shallower wate~ area s ..
chi efl y ar ea If in S lmil ~r, 'l O ~~~i on~ as those descr~~ed for Oohioohon s .
ecut eat e ,
The l eath ery tUbeS~~f Fabr~ c~a sabe lla (Ehrenb:rg)L.~~b~11 id
worm, were oft en, obser ved attached to the s ubs t ra t e. p r edominant ly . in,
areas p and E.
,. Arthropoda
Crustaceans were very abundant in the cl 1.£f ar ea. PaQurus sp• . ,;)
, ' . • ' " , I . _
the hermi t crab. utilizi ng empt y shells of Margaretes costalis (Gould)~ .
. .
was roost. ab~ndanti n ar ea D; an a,ref! 0t g~ntle slo pe. Indi vid~a.l s .:
wer~ gener allYI at: small siz e and were restrict ed to ~orfzontai" or
gent ly sl opi ng surt eces ,
Throughout t he ent1ri! cl iff ar ea, ~ araneus (LJ .wa,s very
abundant and was obse~v~d mo st 'i y in cra cks or crev ices : of the subst rat e.
Ectop.roct a
Bryozoans as a group demonstrated a high degree of spec1es.Af\ ersitY and
" , ' .' .w/ e generall y' di stributed in '~lati~e<lY h~1 ~h aQundance. throughout '
. '~he cl1ff ar ea . FoT'll)s var ied 'from the flat encrusting type whi ch
covere d shell s, alg ae, and subs t ra t e; ,t o the / arbore scent 'type s uch
as Flustra ' foliacea (LJ. which at t ached -t c practicall; any av:ltable
. substrate . .-Bot h forms 'coul d be observed i l1 a11 area~ ,'of ' the cliff area.
bUt.:,.as 'a genera l rule ; encrusti ng forms' were obser ved most often 1n
. "






As wa~ obser ved ';for ectoproct s : th:e"~peC1 es di~vers 1 ty .of ., :
-: phylum UroohONiata was ~ry high: Tllnic ates wer e f ound in all are as
of t he cl iff area but reached t heir hig hest abundance and d1ve'rs 1ty
in are ( L The ~st numerous ,t un_i.t llt e was D'idellJl~Whi Ch
formed lar ge, white encrus t i ng fl at ccjentes and seavery frequent In .
occurre nce in area ' E. -- '
.Moll usca
Dwt~g ' to the importance of this group as as te~o1 d prey. a
: . '
. great degree of ,at t en.t fon ,inthi s stu dy' was cent red -~i'1 t he d1 str1~uti on .
abund~nce .- and habi ta t of th e members of thi s Ph·Y~ ,um ; ;... Tabl e 5 ,






Dist ri buti ons, retattve ebundencea, and haMtat s of the
'mo lluscs'<observed in th,e ,Cliff, Area" ,
l • low M- IIlI!dium "
o
Dep,t h ranges listed are the tota l 'depth. ra nges observed
for 't hese spectes i n t he st udy area. NO,te tnet aree B, as
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C: Oistri bu~ion and Abundance of .Asteroid·s in the Study Area
1:- 1. Int roduct i on
Ast e; oi d abundance-dt str-tb utt cn. patt erns were determined
. "",,"dependentl y for th e cli f f area and for the MAL zone. In the
cl1 ff area. sea st ar ~b U:ndance-distri bution patterns were detierntned
by means of a quant Hative analys 1s ,of a ser ies of phot ographs
taken ~~e k. 1Y (wh~n poss1b{e) etcnqthetraasectj ine.. In t he
foli"Ow1ng sectt ons (c-rr.: (i f» '. the .epperat us ; (livi ng procedure,
"and t echniq ues of fil mana'lysfs .used to determin e the s pat ial and
temporal di str ibut i ons· of th e sea star s found 'in th e cl iff area. are
9~ tl1 ned . Maier ials 'and meth~ds for ;the .determli'l ~~iOn of the asteroid
di s t r ibut i on and abundance , in th e MAL zone are presented 1n sect tcri
C-III. 2. Cl1ff Area
C-II.1. : Ma ter i ~ l s ' and Met hods. for Detennining Asteroid D1stribut1 ~n,
. i n Cli f f Area
C- I I. l (i ) Int roduction
S lo'pe~ 'ro~ky bot t oms. such .es the .eli ff area . pose ser-ious
probl ems for the f i eld', biologi st with respe~t to quanti eettve sampling
. ... . '.-
t echniques . Traditional methods. such as sa-mpling fr~m surface vesse'ls, .
'Ii si mply cehnct be employed because : (a) a cli f f presents a small .'
horiz ontal sur face. making it diffi cult for accurate l oc~t l on of
seept es , and (bi ~ven speCia'l1y .,deS,gned 4s end dredges run i nto
ser -tcusprcbl ens on rqck surfaces. Si nce the study ar ea was' relative ly
S~1.1 , H w'as preferabl e th.at spec imens not be re ncved 'so that .esti~ates
of ,changes in temporar 'distrfbution'could be accurate ly ecnttc red•
. .' ' . .-
To overcome these dffffcultfes. an intensive 'di .vi ng.s ur vey was . ~ '-,'
undertaken using' photography.as ~ .the "tool so that no. removal o'r d1s·turb~~~e




photo_graph ic techniqUei wer~ : ' ,' ,:,"
1. A pernanent r ecord of abu~dilnce and dist r ibut ion of. sea s tars
can be' obta ine d.
2. Observat ions Qf o.ther aspects ,of sea sta r bio logy 1n thei r -natur al f .
. e n:"lronment ~an ~e noted..
). The area sa~led can be e.asi~y calcu~ated .
4', The lo"cat lonof."the phot ograph can be accur-ately de t emtned.
5 ~ .~izes of 'organis ms can be. measured.
' 6. snettet re lati onships'"betw~en sea s tars and ~etwe~nothe,:"
c-n . ,· (11) . Apparatus . Div i ng PrO~ed~res. and ' ~i1m Ana ly.sfs
S f n ~~ an exac,t 'pi ct ure s i ze f\ r equi re? for - qu~nti tative enatye ts ,
photographs must be taken at. e.constant dtste nce from the siJbstrate ."1'':;:-.
. . ' .
In or der to achieve this r equirement, the camer a. a fU"kon F with a .
35 nm F/ 2.8 l ens .end fi tted with a Hugy- Fot underwat er housin g . w~s
eounted at the apex -of a sp ecially conseructed phgtogra phfc tower
. '. i 'P! .. ... .
(~i gs . 16 & 17 ~ ~ : The itower. :2.2 ~te:s i n heig ht . was,..~ons truc ted of
alua t nue-dextcn , and at t he base. an al uminum,fra me,l . S X1.0
~_i .O .Oo?) me~e;;', was' \mou~ted : A scale cons 1 ~ting 'of a·ltema te
stri ps of red and whi te ta pe (each' 5 ems . in 'wi,dt hl wa_s at tach ed to
rr: t.~e upper s.urfaee of t hfs f.ralOO fo r .the purpose of dete~n.i ng the
si ze 'of the photogr~ phed or ganisms • . Therefore. through ~he viewi ng
'4 . . ' . , '., .
. < -.1; ns . ,it wa~ _ possi bl e t o see a cl early deli~eated area of 1.5, X 1.0 . , }_:.
iooters1-wJth a stze re~erence _af f o'nied in eaeh\ieWtng fiel d 'br"the scale~ , ."I. . : '1 • ' • ~ " • ~ _ . '" ~.,...,•• • • l '~
l calc~1atfon Of ' the d1 ~ tanc:~ ' be~een the camera' and th~ fr ame; required
to incl ude th e ent trelaree bounded by the fralll!. was rr:de underwater '








F 1 gur~' 16. Underwater ¥pnotograph of ' t he, photographie tower 'and di vers.'
taken during a photographic series .
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Figure 17. Unde rwater- photograph.of 'the photo graphfc t ower .shOwin!1'
, the post t tcns of camera and housin g ,
(photog-taph taken by Or. J ,R. St rickl er)





Si,pce~'a l1, pictures required artificia l li ght , a ,Braun F 280
. e 1ectro;1~ 'fl as'h .in a Hugj-fot ho~si ng (fig . 18) was used, at.u~hed
., to the -photograp.hic tower approximat~l y 1.2 meter s above t he measured
, f r ame; The film used "Was Kodak Dayl i ght HtqhSpeed (ASA 160) .
Ektachrome. Buoyancy floats (fig . 18) loIere at t ached to neutrali ze
the'wetqht of th e f rame underweter-,
, . In order that an exact 10cat i o\ of each pi ct ure was known • .
pictures were taken along t he Tl. Each picture was take~-fuch that
~ . . ' , .
,t he 1.5 meter si de of th e Jtli' a su red fra~e was parall el to and f1ush wt t h
the ,TL (fig.. 19), with its 'upper: right 'and lower . r i ght ccrnecs placed
, .e~a~t lY .vver the poxy put ty ma;'ke~s etceech nuncer ed ~a~ . : The
number,e'd tag was ~nserted ' between two slotted piece ( ''Qf. plYwood
attach ~d to -the fr.ame to j~d'fca te th'eposition ~f :ac~ Pf ~t~r.) on th,e'
TL. ~ i ctur~s were taken' i n' sequence beginning' a~ TlQ l' and contin uing
t o TLQ 24.
" ''",Our i ng the ..divj-'19j.~oc:edure , ?iver ,A{the author) was POSi.~ ~ ~~ed
. at , t he apex of the frame to trigger and rewind'the cenera, and dive r .
.: ~- (dfvrnfpa~iner~ was located at thebase to he 1~ 'wtth p.oS~tioni ng·, .
( ' of the frame (f i g. 1 6 ~ . Care was take~' by _ b ~th d~vers 't.h!"OU9hout
. t his procedure to 'avOi d dis t urbing sea ,' st .ars (either by the rrioV;~~Y'
, of the divers' fin,Sor by the tower i ~~e1f) . The tose r was ret~~~ed'
t o -t he surf~ce by ftlling a 'second buoyancy float .from: ,the _re9u 1ator~. '
of di ;er ' A. . ' ,
. . .
A complete. photographic series. ' te , TlQ' s -1- 24; was t aken once-
• • . 'l ' ". . • ~ , : ..
it week when possible between Jul y 30. 1970. and July 28, 1971-. Duri ng
.: this s.a;~l i ng .~e ri O~ ~ tot.al ,of 3S',se ; 1es was cbtatned , '~~ ons for
~i~sed sertes were. several ,~nd varied. i ncl uding rough' seas' m.iki~ g .
' -71:"
'--1--~·Fi 91J~· - 1 8 • .Underw~ter ' Photo~raPh _ Of Photograph~ 'c tower showfng ~he
flash hous 1~g.and flotation bags.






Figure, 19. "Repre sent at i ve photogr aph of a typic al..TlQ taken "at
TlQ8 dur1ng a photographics~ries. Oct. ..5 , 19"70.
Not e the r ed and ~ite scale (5 em inter val s) at -t he
" j " " ,:..... .
u~per left , ~nd several .ln~ _al~ort:eptasterias




d~~i~9 impos sible. and phytopla nkton b~.~oms redudng t he water
clarity so as to makePh~O!lraphY impossible. ,
Films were developed and analysed in the uncut f11m ~trip
form. Each film s tr;~. then . represen t ed the one ..te r Wld,~36 ..t er I ,. '
l ong. ' strip of bott,om which ext~nded along the left side of the TL.
Film strips were, analysed by projection by,means ,of. a Bell and Howe l l
film strip projec to r onto a shee t -of bristo l -board. Measurements
of al l sea stars were t ake!" usi ng cal tpers and compared with a
predetermined sc&1e" to ascertain the actu al size of each sta rfish .
Recordings were made on printed data sheets of -'t he species and si ze
of every~irre~ found i n each -TLQ, Any sea -~tar.~,ith its ,eQt l ,re
central disc insi"de the measured frame'was considered in the sa~le.
~f, the measured frame al lowed only part of an ind i vi ~ual to be
vis ible, it was recorded as bei ng in, t he sample if it was obse rved
\
alo ng the le f t and top margins of the f r ameand not rec orded 'if it
was obser ved along the ri ~ht and bottom marg,ins'; Species{dentif1 c~tlon
was based o~ corOur , shape, nU/rtle;' of arms, and 'Size .' i n'a ddi 't1on to , ' "
ot her reccqntzed taxonomic feat ures . Sea stars which could not be
ide ntffied"'Were measure1:i and denoted 'unknown'• .
. ,
The size (R) of an individual starfish was detenl.'ined by ~as uri ng .
,t he 'd istan~e f rom the ~entre of th e centra l d1~t to th e 't w'"of - the .
longest stra ight a nn. No,'measure ments of she were ' ta ken when' eHhe'r
of t hese pot nt s was not c learly visible . One -pr ocedure was ,f ol l owed
which "was an exception t o thi s . Sea s t ars wh i ch did not have any
·"· St~) 9ht arm visi bl e were 'measur ed by ta~i n 9 th e sumof a 'numbe~" of
. . \ ~ . " , .




C- I 1. 1 (ii 0 . . Eff ic1eh'CY ·'of. t he Photographic Sampl1,ng Method
Since the r es olution ' of ptc tures obt ained from t he phot ographic
ser teseas found t o vary ~etw~en 0.2 and 0.4 em.• no est imate of sea .
st ars measu ri ng less than O . ~ em. could be made. Asmall r~ndom
error ~y als~ haveexisted in ~\Jmbers of observa:f?ns [n th.ii sea
. stars gre'~ter .t han"' 0 ,'5,em. may have position.ed t hemselves ' i n s uch a
nenner that t hey"were not visible to th e camera. ."since the slJ~strate '
was re la t ive ly free of particulate matter and other hi;1j ng pl eces,
~s t of th is error was removed by subt racti ng a!"e~s .obscured bi algae ,
shadows. air 'bubbl es , et c, such t hat the abundance of sea stars
was expressed as t he nuneer of i ndividu als per area of un~bscu'red bottom.
Subtraction of obscured erees gen~rallY did not bias the sample
because the actual obscured ar ea i n each TLQwas not constant over ti me .
For examp le , ' areas "obscured by alg ae may be uncbscured in ,th e ~ext
'P hotograPh i ~ se r i es because an alga .f i xed at one point is ~ont; nua l 1Y
in, motio n because of water disturbance . Simi larly , shadows rarely
we're observed in t he sene 1ocation.
. ' . ,'-,1 1 arg~ error fact or , however. was [ntroduce d in specie s'
id~n~fficatlon. j~f 'al J es ter otds : ~ b s e rved ~ 20 .5% ·'~~Ul d not be · l d ~~ t~ fi' ed .
Individuals of small si ze provided the 'gr~tes t dif f i culty for identificati on.
Only 2.1% .of the uni denti fi~d sea'stars wer~""irea ter ' t han'or equal to "
1 ; ~ em, I n order t o excl ude thi s identiflcati on erro r .d ue· t~ size
.', for ·A.vul gar is and L.pola r is. only spe~ime~s greater t nencr e.~'ual to " .
1. 5 em, wer e incl uded in t he samPle . Since ,al l ,C:papposus. S .~ndeca ,
an~ H~'~ ri cla sp ~ i ndivi duals ident if i ed ~ere greate r than l .•~~'cm.. .
their abundance es t imate s w~re not affect.ed ~ Exc1usi,on of'1r~dividu'als ,~ ..
:~I
'The proportion~ of size of each species sampled. ie. mi nfinum ·,~ ize sampled
'. . ". m~ximum .s i zet ,s a~l ~d
were 0.1,82(0.5 em., 0 . '82 L1.5 ·em~ a~do . 130 1:5 em.)for H~.eschr1chti!
. . 2.15 .cm. \ 8.25 C ,\, 11. 5 em ..' ."
A.ril?arfs ·; and L.polaris . respect1vely. :thus, i nd1rec.t ly justifying the
ve , ty of this essueptten. -, ~ . '.
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C- II. l (i v) Represent at i venes s of the Photographic Sampling Method
As defined in sect i on' B. the .s tudy area was an area or"bottom '
which represent ed a hi,gh degree of h~ri zonta{ unifo rmity , i ~ te rms of
s ubst rate , slope. and,faunal ' const i t uent s. ~ An assuniption was made
th~t t he t rans,ect lin~ are a was. 'represent at iv e of the sea ,st ar
, dis ~ributi ~~ of the ent ire cl1ff. To te st this essuapttcn , the,
(di stributi~n " -6f sea stars on t~e 'left and right s i des of t h; ~ran sect
area were comp~r~d .
Fer fou,r sampl i ng dates ,(July 30. August 6. August 13, and
'August 24. 1970); duplic at e photographic series were . made'of the left
and r i ght s ides ~f t he.TL. So that corresponding pa i r~ could tie directly
compared. le f t and !'i ght sides of th~ salOO_area s of the Tl ',were
phct cqraphed dur ing, the sarre dives . Each photograph was anal yzed as'
outlined in sec t fcnc- t t , l(ii), and ebundances were 'conver ted to
, null'ber,of ~ ~d.i vi dua l s per ,s~u~re mete~ of unobscu~d bottom. A paired
t - test (Wang progralTlTle) was, applied to the abundance of l. polaris ·' .rcr the
' ,,- , 'I I , '
four, sample s e ri e~ at all TlQ's.
The j -vaues cbte fned for t he overall analysi s for ~5' degreeS of
,f r eedomwas lo21S'and had a probability of 0. 774 (Wang t-distribution)
on the t -distribution . · Hence" the n~l1 hypothesis that no significant '
difference existed between the sample neens w~.s accepted .
Th~ proxi mity of th,e,two samples and ' cQmparison of only one ,
specie s are def inite Hmftat1oils ,to the validity of the conclusion
, that the sampled area w~s represent~tiv~ . ~f the cliff area. : ·H,owever.
comparison wIth other areas of -the cliff area was not possible
-}
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because 'of 'the permanent ' nawrf o~ the t t . "'L.pola r i s vas considered to
be representati ve of t he sea stars of th e cl iff area because it
had 't he ' highest abundance and wcutddemcra t r ete the ' highes t degree
?.f variabi lity of its d i stri b u tion~ad 'it proved to be non-uniform.
. " .-
C-II,2 . Spat ia l Distributi on (Cliff Area)
b I
C- IL2 (1) Gener"alConsidera t i on~
Since sa mp·le size per"s ampl ~ n g da~e was small (i.e. a low
, '. . ' ,. \. .
nUmber of indi vi ~ua ' s per spec ies per TlQ), sp,au a.1 di stri but ion fp~
each sampl ing dat e coul d not be.ccns tdered. In order to achi eve a .
, clea r pattern' of abundence-dt s t r tbuttcns , a full year ti me peri od 'was
considered s~ th at any seasonal vari ati on be.tween species could be
exeatned. Since each TlQ repr esented a unique set of plln ic itl , _ -
chesrtcal , "and bi oiogicar prope~~i e's , di stribu:i ons 'wer e examined with .
r espect t o these divi sion s . Although val ues are expre ssed i n absolute
. t erms ( i.e., ~unber of indi vidua1s per squa~ meter of u~obscu~ed
bottom), only the .rel ati ve.abundances of each specie s with respect :t o
TlQ's are considered slgnH1cant . Since temporal var ia tl ons in abundance,'
, ~xis ted' (r esul t i ng pci~SiblY frommigration. , natality. ' and mortality) .
"absolut e val ues dete nni ned- fr om.t lll! year mean cannot be considered
repr esent at i ve of any' one time 'period wi thtn t he year.
C-II ;2 (11) . Asteroid Relative Ab undance wi t h Respect t o TlQ's
Re"ative abu~dance (R.A.) ,values were calc ul a t ed frOm. the 'yearly
, meandata (t e. no..-Of individuals per ~Q. me~r of uncbscuredbcttce},
'express i ng the abundance, of'.eac~ $peci es": s a pe'l'cerita ge of the total
asteroid abundance (the total ,nurrber of 1de'nt1fie~ ast~ro1 ~s? F~r. examp.le .
. -78:
Relative Abundance of l.pol arfs for TlQ 1 •
mean no; of ·ind. per sq. m. unobscu~ bot tom TlQ 1) (Append. E) X l~ .
. tot al abundance of all i dent if 1ed sea' stars
. . '. .
Althoug h these values were ~al cul ated for all species , only the four ' .
Il10st abundant specie s , l .¥olaris . :H.eschr1chti . A. vulgar i s . an1~
are . shown in' Hg. 20.
~ exa':!lnj tton Of . fi g. 20 shQ.,s four distinct patterns :
r . n q-s 1· 5. 'Area of ~x treme l. polarfs dom1nance.
II . . TUy s 6·1 8. Area of reduced l,:polaris dcatnence. "
III. TLQ '.s ~19-23 . Area of H.eschri'l:htidomfnance.
IV. , TlQ 24. Area 'of reversed dominance .
r : Area of...,,~~tren! l :polari s ~~m1 na~ce f~lQ ' ~ 1.5} -, ·l. pol ari ; .....
represented. 1n this ~rea , a high proportion Of~ the asteroi d ' ~opUlat1 0~ •
. r~ng1ng from a ' low' at TlQ 20f 67. 41 to a peak at TlQ 5 Of 87.31. :
~xcePt ~~ra S 1 9~'Ji can ~ drop. to 4 . 2~ at ·n Q s, ' A: vu l ga r1 ~ was the
sec~d mo st abunclant spect es dis pl aying re la t iv ely ~onstant ll.A
val ues of 21.8 - 25.31 from J;LQ' .s l- 4 ~ H. eschr i cht1 dis played a
low RA .va l~. in Ith ts a~a . never exceed1ng 8.41 ~f ' thet ot al asteroid
. .
count. · Only.at TlQ 50' did i t exceed .th at of A .vu19ar1s ~
.., .' ., . :.~ ,:.: .:.. ....
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Figure ZO . Graph of the reladveabundan c;e (based on y;arly mean
"~bundances ) of "Leptasteri lls polad s I : Aster "i as vUlgari s ,











values peak1~ at TlQ's 10 and 16. IIn~ was slight ly mo~ 'popul ous
tha n A.vu lgaris~ being .mor~ abUri-~ant 'i ~ 8 of ~h.e 13 TLQ ' s . ..
Even,t hou9h~ achieved l,ts great est abundance i n
• . . . . . 1
this area {' TlQ's ' 1 1 -18). ~it ranke d four th in M .. .
III . Area of Hem-tete eschr-lcht t Dominance (TlQ's 19-23 ) . .
RA"~a lues ,,'f H.e~chrich ti '~egan t o r i se at TLQ '17. but di,~,"_n~i:J .
reach do~1 nance until TLQ 19. I\ts'a pu.nda~ce ~ncre.ased th rough to
TLQ 22 where it 'peaked a !J~ t hen ~ rop'ped off sfgn1f icant y eqat n at
TlQ 23•. r'hroughout thi s"range it accounted for over 50%~f t he '
to'al ast er-ot d co" ,,"d scored a "",imum RA of 77.0% '; TLQ 22; . 'f(
. .
conversely, the RA -valuesof A.vul garis endLbolerts began"to decli ne"
around TlQ 17. and reached 'lo ws' at TlQ 22. A s light upswi ng was , '
F::r::::::i:;e~:' 25:':,::"::':::: :::::.::::':::,:::u:j:~~;::::::s~
f1Jl ower RA in th lS are a t han i t di d in th e prev ious one . '--
\ . . .
IV.' Area of R,everse d Domi nance (Tl Q 24 )
l .pOlll~is was' a\Jain es t abl is hed as 'th e dominant spectes with
a hig h RA of 56.2%. H:eschrlch ti dropped off as the dominant sp ectes
',(RA 21.8 %), and A.vul gari s had a- s imila r' RA 'of 18 .8%. The RA of
C.papposus [ ncreesed sligh tlrover 'the pr evi ous TlQ.
C-I I. 2 (iii) Absolu te ~bundance (yearly means) with respe ct to TlQ' s
. e. :- , ' ' ' '. ",
" o,ln order to compar e t he d.i s t r iputi on of eac h species with ,,~~
u.ni~e set of phy,sk a1j chemical. and b io~logi ~af facto!,s assochted"





of each specie s ~as Ploi;e d .agai nst TlQ nurrber. A,consit;at ion,Of
t he non·:vari ab.1 e para~~ers of eJ'ch TlQ (depth', slope. an~ d i st~n ce " "
fro~ fAl zone) with res pect to ~b~nda~ce is no; pre;ent~d ~ - . -',
l eot as t er las 'pol ar i s
In f i g. 21. a plot of abundance of l .po laTJis '(Yl aga ~ns t TlQ (x),
an overall decrease i n abundance with increasi ng,llQ was evi dent. '
:rhe plotted' regressi on t t ne has an equation ,of y '" ,1. 73 '- 0.067x w1th '
J a corr.ela t i oh CO~f'ficient of -0.834. ' A comparison wi'th f ig . 1'1 .. .
r eveal s that thts rela tioship can be rel at ed,to either depth or '
dtstence. f r-omt he MAL zone. S1nce each TlQ has a length of 1.5 meters .
·' th~ 'Tl Q-abulldance 'grap~ .t n act ual ity, i s t he Same.at an abundance- .
lll i, :s t~ ~c,e, ~~m M:A:' zone)"'graph. ' ~he repres s fcn. ~ i ne plotted of
. 'abundance-de pth . shown 1n f i g. 22 has the equati on Y II 2.27 - 0.0 7x·
' with ~ correlation coeffj~ient of ' - 0 .~34 . ThE; 'equali ty ' 'i'n' correl~ ti on
'. " . . .
~.~effici ~nts Of .~s~ twp reqressi cn l ~ nes 'm.a~es it .i'mposs i ble t~ _
dete rmi ne with wh fc~or abUnda~ce i s bes~ cor rel ate d, te. depth
or e:ti/stance fr omthe MAL': zone (TlQ). Bot h fact ors shOW s 1 gn i ~ica nt ,' , •
corre1athm i~ the 0.01 cr f t i c~l l evel (te. critica l 'level. for . n'> zr .'
r:- ' at /=oj, ' i i 0 .5 1_~,}1 and cannot '~ e ~e~~~ated ' on 't he basi~' ~f t lii S" ._.':' :
anal YS~·. · . - '
' . , ~ .
Mos t of the varfa ti o'n~ te , as. '.shoWn i n t he correla tion
coef fi cte nd" can 'be att ri buted to f1V~ anomolous TlOabundances wh1 ch
. have a lar ge'dis;l'a cement fr om the, regr essi on- lines. Greater , ~han _: '
exp;'ct ed values of abundance' occurred at TI.Q "s 1, 8 and ZO. · whe'reas , ,
l ' ' , '; .
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Fi gure ~ l. . ·Graph of abSol ute . ~b~ndances (y;a rl y:'~a~ ) of Aste rias
. vUlqa~i .s (A) . l l!!!p t~sterf as P01a~is (a) . ~~~ric ta .
eschrichti (C), and Crossaster~ (0) . w~ th
re spect '"to' .TlQls:. . ,
Abundances {tndt ce ted bY.~) are cal c~iated ~s t he
n~~r of indiv iduals per square eeter of unobs~ured
. . . . .
bottolll. ~ttl!!!d lines i n A: B. an./! C are t he plotted
regr.-e~sion H.nes·. . R:!er to the te xt forequa~ions ~
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Figure 22A . Grap.h of .th.e abundance (yearl~ "~an) of l ept asi eria S •
polaris with respect - to depth.
' ..
Figure 22 B. Graph of the abundance (year ly mean) of Aster{as
"-;vul gar is with respect to depth.
l
Abu~.dances n ndi~at~~ by, +) are~alc~lated ." "t he
number or i ndividual .s per square. meter. of uilo~­
scured .bott6m: Dotted lines are.. t he .pl o'tted :
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less than expected values occurred at .TLQ's 6 and 15. Similarities in
the posit1~n of TlQ's 8 and 20~ and conversely th.e sf ml_larftfes in
- the position of TlQ's 6 And 15. suggest a relationship of abundance
to certain . topographic features. Fig. 11 showing the location-of
TLQ 's. places TLQ's 8 and 20 on a st eep downslope a short distance
0':'2, IOOte~~) below a positive.. (1n~rllase') ·Change in ~lope . ' wherea~
TlQ's 6 and 1Sare located 01'1 more gent ly sloping' area s betcve
negative ' (decrease ) change. in slope . An ezemtnattcn of the significance
of -these l'oc'ations w1th.respect; to topo~raphY and watel~ d1stUrb lm~e
was presented 1n section B.III.2(v) .
Ast er ias vUlqaris
. The general d l strlb~tlon pattern of A.vulga~f~ ts siml1ar 'to
tha~. of l ..pOlaris ind i.cat,ing .il decrease in abundance ,,:ith i ncreas ing
deeth or no nurrber. The.regre ssi on lines 'of abundance plotted
against TL~ and .uepth are : y '" 0 .63~ - O ~025x an~ 'y '" 0.837 - 0•.026tX~ .
respectively . ,As'was the case .for l .polaris . correlartcn coefficients
'Of ~ese reqresston lines were ~_~ry similar -O ;663~6~Q) .and -O.6~7.
(depth) and were bodwithin t 'e O ~Ol criti,cal level of Signiffcance :
T~o 'anomolou's abundances are shbwn'bY ·A.vU19ar i s:: 'Tl Q' S 5 and II
suggesti ng a siml1ar ..rela~ionsht; . ;r··a...bundance to ;pe~ific ·t opO.graPhi.C
Iocattons as shown by l:polaris .
'Henri ci a eschrichtf
An examination of fig. 21C reveals two possible relatfonships :
, en increase 't n abundance with depth (or i ncre as.tng TlQ). and high
abundances assoctated with' steeply sloped areas. t,e , area C (TlQ"s
. - -,-,.\
7-12) and i:re,a O(TlQ',s 19-24) ~ The calculated linear regression lines • .




f i gu.r~ 22 c • •G~aph' of the abundance (year ly me'~n) of Hen'r i cia
. . ' ! - -
. eschric hti with respect t q a~g le of inclinat ion.
i. e -. stope (9) • .
Abundances ( fndtcete d by +) are calc ulated as. the
.number of indivi dual s per square met er of 'uno~scu rea
' bot t om. Dotted li ne 'is the plot t ed regre ss ion li ne
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I,y "' 0.14 6 + 0.0 33 x) have l ow and simi lar correlation coeffic ie nts
• . , ' . ,: i 'il '
(0.443"and O .,~5~, re specrt ve 'ly) , f~m wh ich it is i mposS ib ~ e ,t o
de£er'lTli ne wit h which parameter abundance i s best cor:re{ated ~ As
evident from f ig. 21C. a high"'degree o'f· di s p1ac~ment from the
regress ion line exis t's. and both regr ession lin es a re significant
..~nlY t o the' 0. 05 Signifi'canc' lever [P 0.05 ,n .. 24 . 0.404 )1.
Alt hough m~ch o~ this displacement can be related t otncrea sed
.abundance on. steeply sloped are as , a low cor rela t ion ,(0. 534) exis ts
oWhe? a regress ion line is ce'l culat ed fo~ sl ope (mea n angle of
·i nCli nat fon for each TlQ) ve rs us abundance . Fig. 22C{ a gr aph of
t his rel at1 ~n shi p . shcs s that' abundance does not cor relate well
with an ~bsol ute val ue of angle of i nCl,fnati(ln 2. . It appears. r ath er',
t hat hi gh abundances of 'H.eschr lcht 1 ar~ ass ociated .with th e sore
, st eepl y s lo~ed areas s uch' tha t .-abundandes peak near- the mtdpcfnt; of
t hese. stee ply slo ped areas decr easing mavi'ng away in eith e r di r ection .
On gently s l opi~g ar eas . abundances ' are l ower wit h are~ B ha~fng a .
" I .
minimum at the midpoin t and a re,! 0 remaining roughl y cons tan t • . These
tendenc ies appear to ind icate that the di s tribution of H ~eschrichti is
more s tron gly re late d to .the tdPogra ph1c f eatu res of the cl iff 'a r ea
as def1ned l~ ~h and slope . ra'the~ than abs" ute values of. angl e!
'of incll na.ti atl and dept h.
Crossa ste r-papposus '."
In the st udy ·~~a ,~was . c~p1 etel y-~str1Cteat"o ·lJia'pthS' -
I: ' " " _
greate r than, 18 mete rs (TUI ' 1.1) and demo.pstrated an oscil l at ing p~tte :,..
.1Sokal and 'Rohl f . (1969) ~S tatist 1 cal ·Tables ." , . ~, .
" , , > ',', 1·
2This co'rrelat1on i s significant to the 0,05 level; however. this ' ,
.cor re la t ion appears to result from the tendency of H.eschrf chti to
concentrate on ·steepl~ sloped areas rather than a .tendency to select
to, s.e.l ~ct as~~1 fi c ·:r.l,~. ' ~f . 1 n .c1 :; :~,~,~. ~~~. ,~ . ,.:,.. ,.: ' ""' . .:'
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of d1 s tr1 .but~on .w1 th maxima a t TLQ' s 11. 18".and 22,' and minima
. TlQ's at 16, 19 , 20 and' 23.
$olaster 'endeca a~d.~·sp •.
The frequency of observation of these two species was so 'l ow
th at cleardefint tion of t he ir spatlal(and tempora l ) dis t r ibutio n
.was. not .possib le . BO,th species ,are listed ,tn AppendiI. A more
cc mr ehenstve exa~i ila ti on of t he di$trlbution of S.e ndeca t s g"fven in
s ection 0- 11, II st udy of its movements .
Y~ l ues . obt'~tned fr.om t he photog,raphic anal ys is, .t he mtgrat1~n
~nd movement. and feeding s t udies ; i ndica te that S.endeca is II
deeper wat er 's peci es . never fo und abo''IJ! ' II mini mum 'depth of 18 ~ters .
(TlQ 11 ) .
r i ndicator of its distribution.
aenerej obser vat ions of thi s spectes indicate d t hat it could be found
I " .
a t any d~pth ol'" posi t l0n wit hi n t he cl if f area . No detenn1nat ionof
t he rang~ of maxl'mum ebundence coul d be rna.de o~ t he basi s of t hes e '
observa tions : .
Concl usions
, As ~~ have ,seen in.~his section ~e sPDti.al dis tribution
patt,em s of .as;te roi ds found 1n the c11ff are~ showed s .i ~ni flca~t
dif feren ces beteeen specfes , both . in the relative .ab.undance's;of each
spe cies .\lJ l t h re speccjc T~Q's and, in ..~e , absol u~ aburidance.:with
respec t. -tc TLQ values recorded. f0t: each speci es. Also evident was
.t hat th e dis t r ibuti on patte~s o'f . ea~h'speci'es 'COUl d be' des crtb ed
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in ) erms of locat ion with respect to depth and sl ~pe or distan ce
, from the MAL zone ; Althollgh some ver-letfon in spatia l dls t r ibuti on
. was apparent wit h ti re • .each 'spectes is .compa re~-"al t ime
per-tods, Hence. compar isons of -t he spatial distri but io n patterns t o
determr;; species. dif ference; ar e val i d. '
C_II .13 . Temporal Ois t r i buti on (Cl iff' Area).
C- I I.3{ i') General Considerat ions
i n " order)o .e~tablfsh whether any tempora l variation ex is ted .
i n sea s t ar dis tributi on. pat ter ns for .separate ' per iods of t he year ,
t he TLQ's were divi ded into four sect i ons so that suf fic ient ly large
numbers of each sea s ta r .speci es ~ou l d be examined for 'each sample
. .
dat e • .Equal tiled areas of~ six ",: lQ blocks ~ere chosen coincid ing
with themajor are as"di fferent i ated on. t he bas i s of s lope ( ta . areas
B. C. D, E, fig. 11). Abundances were calcul ated as t he number of
tndtvtd uet s of L.pol·lIris. A.vul garis and H.eschrich t i per square
neter of unobscured ~ottom and we~ pl otted against t i me.
Each of t he four TLQ bl ocks was t ested. for 34 sample .de t es using '
a · two~waY 'analYSi S of v~ri ance1.- ,In b[ocks Wh~re any 'part ~f the ' .
. bot ,tom was obscured (blockS 1-6, and 7- 12) , the. number . of 1ndi vi duals '
1Al t hough a. one-way ana s of variance was sufficient to de te ratne
cha nges i n abundance ' th time. the two-way ana lysi s of var iance
(Wang Progr all1Tle ) was u ed because of its easie r mode of ' keying tn '
dat a. Sin ce ver t 1ca depth , ·TLQ) varia~.1 on was conside red i n
s ecti on C-I J.2 ( ' , the se d~ ta are not .presented here.
-89.-
~~ s quare me~~r ,~f unobs~u r~ bot~OIIl was used as t he va ri ab)e. "
where a s •. tn, bloc ks 13-18 and 19-24. wh!re no part of the bot tOOa "
was .cbs cured, t he ".umber of individ uals per nQ (1 .-5 sq . m) was
used.
. C-II . 3 ( it ) Result s' an'd Oi scussi o~
Areas ~h fch demonstrated sig nificant teq:lOr al var i a tio n. te .
TLQ~ l ocks 1- 6 and'7- 12' for L pol ar i s . bl ock 1· 12 for A. vu19ari s. and
bl ocks~ 7-:1"2 and 19-24 for H . e~ch ~ i chti (Tabl e 6) ., were t hose are as
fn which the yearl y mean abundance of these speci es was hi ghest (data
" . " .
are presented ' i n the appendt ces E•. F; G).
TLQbloc ks showing a s ignl fica'nt ' t emp'oral va.ria t ion (figs . 23,
24, and 2~ . can be i nterp re te d,as. r eprese nt ing a se ries of per -tcdtc .
' ~sci ll a ti ons ~ ~arY i ng Jn lMxim.i ~~d ~ln'ilOii abun~a~ ce "~n~ tt~~ri od:
" The fo ll owing ~nterpretat i on s Of oscfllatio"npat te rns for "t hese Tl Q .;"
blocks were ut il ized t o asse ss telllpora l ' changes t n abunda nce~ of e~ch
speci e s :
1. The up1t t ude of eachos ct llatidn indi cates the degre e " : )
of cha nge tn abundance .
2 . "The period . of e'ach osCfllat !on" i ndIcat e ; .the t1~ peri ~
qver whi ch th e change · in abundance occurred . , " .
3. 'By 'exallll~1 ng maxi ma ani mi n"ima-o~ ab~n~"~~ce i n an "os Ci l lat i ons
over 'th e samp~ 1ng ti~ period . a de term~nat1'on Of' net changes ~ n the
. POPul ~t1.~n dy~alllfC S of a ee~1e; ca n .be made. ;
'An 'os c i ll ati on was ~onsfdered to be ~ny .change:in ll b unda~~ei::on.s f dered
s1!in1 f 1cant " which began at a l owabu ndance (lIin1mum), ros e to a pea k:. ",
· (lIllxi mum). and returned t o a 10'01 abu ndance . ' An osc1l1at\on. 'then · .




Table 6. Analys es of var tance of -the yearly d is tr ibutions of
l eptaster1as polaris .~vu1 9ar1s .and~
eJc ~1 cht 1 fo r "Tl Q blocks 1 ~6 . 7~1 2 • .13-18 , and 19~24 •
•5 . - not s12,n1f icant
significa nt to the a .OOt·l evel ..
.,
Q 6 'was most ly obscure d by algae; hence,"~nl y a very
Slla11' area of the bette.. was vis i bl e. When the ~uniler of . .
t nd t~ 1 dua l s Observed fO~· t ht '$ TlQ was div ided by' the are a' ~f
UfIOb~~~"';d bO~.. ·oo ·; bta ' n .. the ~u....r 0; 'nd1v1d: ' " per
squar e IIete~ of tinobscu~d tlottOlll . fnvali d est1ma~es 'Of the.
abundances of !!.. e'SChr1chtf '~;';: ob ta ined . £)So th at the
~nalYsts ~f variance \Ilas ' not bta~ed l these s~l1 hg dates




. . .. , .
/J
.~
, , Spe ci es TlQ Bloc.k F-value Probabi 1i ty ,Sfgni f icance I .."' "
..-/' leptaster1as " 5 , 165 .
,
1-6 10.985 ,0.999
polaris 7-12 5.~15 5, 165., 0.999
13- 18 1.291 5, 165 0:7~0 N.S •
19-,24 1:679 5.- 165 . 0.836 N . S~.
~ " 1.B> 1.892 5, 165 0.902 " N.S: )
· . vu 1 9a~l s 7- 12 9.240 ' 5. 165 ' 0.999 *..
U-1S ' 0,786 5. 165 '0.439 N.S:
19-24 1. 133 6r 165 0.655 N'-S.
e ~ . 1' 6 1.778 5, 1451 O.87~ N.~ .
..
7- 1i 9.596 '5, 165 0,999. eschr1cht1
13-18
-
1.536 .5, 165 0.819 N.S .
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' F i g'~ re 23. ". Graph of 'temporal abundance }~f·: Lepta $ ter 1 as· ' polarf S t."'






Figure 24. Gr:aph of temPor'~ l abundance of~vU19arf ~ -fn








Abund anc e' (No, of indoper square 'meter )
TLQ . TLQ TLQ TLQ
19-24 . 13-18 7-12 1-6
o - 0 - 0 - 0 -
« ,
, ,J '
. .Figure 25. Gr~~h of te mpora t ab~nd~-'ice of lIen.rfcta eschr tchtt in
. four ~Q bl ocks:
t












':':'.- . - .. .".~-'..
/. ~;. -.
. 'A bundance (No of ind per sq"tare meter)
'TLQ TlQ TlQ .TlQ
. :._I~ QIHB d 7j2 QI-6
.- 94- ' . ' ~
4. Timeperiods ch~.racte rized by shJ~t- tenn o~ci ll~tions of
'" equal eeplt tude can be t nt erprete d as re presenttnq hor iz o'1tf'
r "
scvements in and out of t he s amp l ~d area. rather than em! q~a~,i on or . -
I "",,, • 1nmi gro!l tio n. l ' : .J
5. Short te rm oscil lati ng patt erns in th emsel ves' indi cat e a
'non- unitonn distrib ut ion of a species . possibl y as a res ult of '
. aggregat ion fo~ti on.2 , '"
6. short-te rm adjacent oscil lati ons of hi gh ~al}d equal
ampli.t ude i ndicate a h.igh lo comotive llcti vitY ~f indi ~1 du~1s of t he
per -ttcuter- species with a ncn-unt fcm dis t ri buti on. Con.versely~ .
l,o"ng 'per.iod osci ll ations of lOtI amplitude i n,.dica te ,unito,:" di stri bution.
possi bly with indi vi dual s demonstrating a l owle v,:l. 'of locomotive
·act iv i ty.
. Lept aste ri as 'polar i s
TLQ 'Bl ock 1~6
In Table JA, t he majOr osci1lat i ons demonstrat ed by,L. polar1s
in this ,b l oc~ are listed gi ving ma~ima and minima. An examinati on
o(these dat a shows that; maxima a~e high frOm August 24" t o February ,g .
and loWer until the end' of the sampli ng per i od. ' A st udy of min.ima
demonst rat es t hat they built uP. to a peak on septenber- 3. and had a
s 1 1~h t ~ecl i ne until January 12. A sudden decre ase occurred. on
, Febr uary 2, with m1nima re maining low'until t he-end of the sampli ng...:..
p~ri o~ . With maxima .and min~ma considere d t ogethe r, th en. ,a' peak
" Ver t i cal movement is not assumed. because si gnificant changes i n
abundance would have been noted , f~TLQ blocks on either si de of the
;[~e~f:~k~L~h~~~C~;reO~~~t~~~~~i~i sfu~;~~f~;r:~~d~~~i~;1wo~~~g~,~ton
affect repet1t1veshort-tenn oscillation patterns in this' ~nner.
-r ~ . ' . . ' , .
Aggregations are later ,considered tn sectt cn I .
\ "
· .
Table 7. ' Time per-Iods of osctj l et tc ns li sting the -maximal and: minimal
abundances (no. of ind iv idua l s per square meter of ' uncbscured




OscUlation No. ' ' Mi ni mum' Vi-lue" Minimum Date Maximum Value. Max1ll1Jm Date
0.543 ~~ l y ,30 ~ 1970 3.017 - Aug. 24 , 1970
1.419 Sept . ~ 2.7~3 Oct . 15
1. 261 Nov. 9 3.047 Nov. 23
1.020 Jan. 12 ~ 1971 2.517 J~n. 26' :,l!1ll ,
0.334 Feb. 2 2. 032 Feb~ .J
.0.569 March 2 1. 477 March;"9
0.478 May ' .9 1.'464 July ~4
B. Block 7~12
0.637 Jul y 30.- 1970 1.942 Aug. 24 . 1970
0.803 Sept. ,10. 2.245 Oc~; . 5
0.667 Nov. 2 , 1.561 Dec. 1
4 ' 0.669 Mar . , 2 , 1971. 1.568 Mar; 9 , 1 ~7,1 .
. 0. 571 Jun.e3 . 1.296 June 24
0. 238 July 1 0.930 . July 28
r . - \
-96 · . '
abundance occurr ed begi n.ni .ng aro und ~u9us t 24. and remai ned rough l~ .
cons t ant until J~nuary 26 wi th low abundances prevat 1t n9~re<l:fter
unt il the end of t:he sampling per i od. These lar ge .abundance changes .
were possib ly related to' migration, n at~l1ty . or' IIlOrta l tty. As 'fa r
; as re latio nships betwe n ~dj~ce'nt oscill ation; are c~cerTIed, the
s~mplt n9 yea~ can be subdiv ided in to th ree periods end are tnterpreted "
in Tilbl e 6 .
TlQ Slock 7- 12
In t able 7B, the major oscillations demonstrated by ~, polar1s
.f n t hi s block are listed a long with thelr maxima and mi nima. Minima
ro~e from a l ow on July 20 to a peak-on Septerrber 3. and demonstrat ed
,a slight d~crease t o Ja~uary 12 . ' ~ rom February .2·to May 19. ~~ n fma "
are very l a« . Maxi ma ,demonst ra t e roughl y. ~he sarre re 'let.tceshtp , with
high ~xima occur ring on August, 24. Octob e;r l ~. and Noverrber 23 . A,
g ra~ua l dec re ase in abundance was proqr'e~shelY regis t e red for maxiM
on Ja nuary 26, Feb ruary 9, Karch 9. and J uly 1. Hence . the pattern of
temporai ·abu~ance wh~ both faXi~ and miniM are '~Onsi dered was as . )
foll ows": ab~ndan Ce peake~ dur.ing August th rough to Oc tob er , then '
g~aduallY decre as ed unt U the "end""of t he s lq) l i ng peri ~d . Based on ' " •
oscillation char acte ris t i cs t he s ampl"i ng year can "be s Ubd tv i d~d in to
four per-lods. . The "qsc~l lation characteristics and the i nt er pre ta ti on
the reo f ar e' gtven in Tabl e 9:"
"~ vul gar1s
. In Ta ble 10. th!! oscin"ations demonstrate~ ,by A. vulgari s" i n
"Tl Q block 7·1 2 are l is te d g1v1np" maxima: ' and mi nima. I n gen~l"al. no
clear Plltter:n can ' be determined by examint,nq these maximao;and miniM •





v Table 8. ' Interpretation of osciHation characterfstit{s' as .d~f 1 ned
". for Specific' periods o~ the year by.the abundances"Of '_.
L'eptasterias polAris in TlQ block 1 -- ,~;
r ,
-c .
Nay • •2 . ~970 ' .Two, long per tod, ~dera te
to amplitude ,osci ll a.t t ons .·
" Har. 2. ' 1971
Mar, "2. 1971', ' Short pertod csctllattcn,
-; , '
.-,- ".
~' '- , -.











J~ly 30 , 1970
". to
Nev. 2. 1970
to June 3' 71
' J une 3. 1971
to 'J uly 28'·~ 1 .
Osci llation ' JCharact~rtstiC:s :" .
TW~ larye . equel ampl 1t'!de .
l On9 per tod o·sctl,lattons .-
rnoderatel .y h1gh ampli t ude.
Incomple te,
Int erp re t at t on
L Horiz ontal moYemen t , t .e ,
between ose t1 l a.Uo ns,
2: Major change tn populatt on
d.Y.~am1cs to ca",e hi gh ebund-
ences dur1ng t his ' period.
1. Sl ow tncreeses and decreases tn
abundance .
2. Roughly untform a.bun!lance.
1. Horizonta l mo~~ment .
2. Ncn-unt t crm abundance .






.~abl e 9. . Interpretat ion of osci llation characteris tics as defined ' Q. •
for ~peci fic periods of t/li year by .t he abundan~~s' of
Leptas ted as polaris 1nTLQbl ock 7 • 1.2. ,
















_ ,\, r , 2, 1971
_......,; t o
Jul y 28. 1971
1
Osc i l lation
Cha?cterts tics
)
Two. l ar ge ampl t t uce , short
. per i od osci l l ations (l & 3),
with a long per iod . 'medi um
amplitude osc~l1 'a ti o~ (2) 1n
. between. '
Two. approximate ly : equal ly
la rge ampli tu de , s hor t ,
per i od oscillat ions .
#6 i s of long peri od. small
ampli t ude. ·
§7. in complet e . long per i od.
~ma ll ainp1itu~e .
tnterprenactc n
1: #1 re prese nts a major i ncreas e
t n abundance.
2. #2 re flec ts a hi gh activity per - '
i od wi,t h 1i ttl e overa l l change
i n abundance.
3• ."3. repre se nts high act iv ity pro.-
duei nghori zon't a1 movements :
1. 'Per i od of high activity prcduc-
i ng hori zont al ~ovement .
2. Aggregati on romat tcn probably
\
'1.,Roughly u~ifonn abundance resul t -






. . . ...
" ', .
Table 10. Ti~ .perfo~s ofoSCllfatto~s l is t i ng 1he max!mal and mtn'im.al
abunda!,ee~' : (no. ' of 1ndtVJdual s per- square meter .<!f ' un~b~ .
,scure d bottom)'of Asteri ~S . vlt1gar is for TlQ block 7 . ' l,i " .




Oscil lation No. Minimum Va l u~ Minimum' Date Maximum Value' tiaximum Date
0.128 Ju ly 30. 1970 . 0.473 Aug .l.~. 1 ~70
O.~OO Sept . 3 1.157 Sept . 15
6.:I3s · Sept. 28 . 1.122 Oct. 5
4, 0.223 Oct. 15 0.780 . Oct': ' 20
5 , 0 .445 Nov. ;2 1.225 :- Nov. 9
0 .556
; .
1. 115 Dec. ' 3NoY. 23
I ..Jan;0:557 . Dec. 17 .
..
0 .780 12, 1971
' 8 0,000 , Jan. 26. 19]J 0.559 May 4
9& 0.224 ' May 19 ' ci .5~ 1 . June 3
10 0.341 June' 17 0.589 June"24
' 11 0;238 -. July 1 . 0.629 . 'July?
' 12 0.245' July 14 0 .770 .' July 21 ~
-100-
Noveeeer 2, Ncveneer 2;, and~ec!,!ntll~!r.l~.and · maxima a'r: highest f~~
Septerrber 15 to necencer 3. 'If the amplitude -and. period of the.
>, os C i llat i O~$ 'are examined. the,samp1~ year can be ,divi ded into !-Wo .
: ,~or- di v1s. i ons and one small period which ~re surrmarized in Table 11-
-.~': '_' Sil\ce maxima and ~inima could not be ~ffectived util ized to
/ de~e.~mine th~ temporal abundance patterns. t~es~ tw,o Jjor divisions ••
te . osct l lettons 2 - 7, and S.- 12. were compared using a t- ' t es t of
unpatred me~ns .(Wang progranme). Per-led 12 having a mean abundance
of 0.748 was found to be sfgnifica~t1y different from per-ted 13
(mean of 0.4 11) to, t he 0.005 crf ttcal l evel ,(P(27. '3. 525) '" 0 .~98) .
The pertod.ot July 30 to September 3 also has- a low mean abundance.of
, 0.386. -end probabl'y represented a cont inuation of the low abund~~ce .
period of the previous y·ear .
• Hendela eschri 'chtl
TlQ Block 7·12
In Table 12. the -temporal ' oscillations demonstrated by H.eschrichti :
. . . ,, : .
"ere listed giving maxima and min~ma . As was the case for A.vul.9ar'is.
- no clear pattern 1s evident :f ~om an examination of these maxi~ and · .
. ,- , ' ..
minima. . Minima are highest..o n Noverrber ' 2 and Ncveneer 23. and have
an otherwise f ll ict uati ng pattern thro ughout the year. Similarly
. . .
. , . a peak i~ maxima occorred on NoverrtJe'r 9. with fl uct uat i ng ilbuOdimces..
' bei ng higher from Augus; ,P _to NovEmlber 9 and lower from teceiee r 1'7 '
. ~o J~,lY ' 21.. . '8'y .neens of an examination of t he per-ted end amplitude .
o! cscf I t at t ons , t he ~affipl1ng year can' be roughly divided into three
major periods'. .' Th-ese periods ere .j tsted i n Table 13 giving t he
characteri'stics ,and i'nterpretation of each osct 'l'latton patiern ~
I
"', 101-
-., ; . "'
Tabl e 11. l~terpretatton or'oscillation 'characteris t i cs ali, def1 ~ed
-. for SPeCiftc .·per~ ;,d~ of the ye~~ by the ~bundances of
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. -: ..' "' >'"
". ".. '
Osc111a t1o n
No's . Per iod
Oscf l 1at1 ~n
Character1st1 cs -t nt erpre t et tcn
1 - July JO. 1970 ', -Low~1j tude . moderate perfod .
,to '
1: Horiz ont al movellll!nts:
Jan. 26. 1971·
T~b . 9• .1971 One long per1od~ small amp~~.
, ". '
,2 - 7. .
";,
. 8 '-,."12
. Sept ; J; 1970 .. .
. ,Sep't;.- '3 . 19!O .
to '
to '
July 28 , 1911
Large amplitude. short per-ted
.-
esctttatfens. .·
tude OSc1~ l.itfon foll~d by .
a sertes of short period.
1. High ~egree of ac tivitY and
hor iz onta l movement.
2. Agg"regat totl fannation .
1. Per iod 'of l ow ab'undance
, ,
char acte ri zed by "low ac~tvf ty :
z :• . From May 4 to July"28 , a~t1v1ty .
.;",
"" ' ..::
small ampl1tude ,oscil la ti ons . . gradua ll y tncree ses , di splaying
tncr,efsedIiortzon~.ai mov~~nt.




. . Table 12. " T~me 'periods ~f osC.111ations 'li Sti ng the maxi~l and mi~iina l
. abimdances . (no. of 1ndiv.1duals per square meter of ~nob.
·. s~.ured ' bottom) of Henr1c1aeschrtcht 1 for .flO block 7 • 12.
'. .' .
~ ... '
-. ... . ;... .
-:i
Oscill ation No. Mi nimum Value M1 ninw..im Date Maximum ,Value MaximumDate
0.38 3 J~ ly 30, 1970 ' 1. 538 Aug•. 13, ,1 970
0.4 85 Aug. ' 2,4 .0.808 Sept . 3 .
.
0.3 47 Sept ; 15 1.'353 Sept .28' 3
- 0.5 57 Oct. 15 1. 114 Oct. 20
"0. 667 Nov . ' 2 1.89 3 Nov. 9
, 0 .667 Nov. 23 , 0 .778 Dec. 17
""7 '0. 334 j an. 12, 1971 1. 003 Feb. 2' ,1971
0 .2~3 Mar. ·2 0.448 Mil: . 9
, 0.1,12 May4" , 0.670 May 11
10 0. 112 May I' 0.795 June 17' , "
11 0. 476 July 1 1.00 6 J ul y 7
12 0.1 23 . July 14 0.770 J uly 21'
'{ ! ~..




.Tab1e"13. Inte rpre t at ion of osCi ~ 1at~on ch~ractertstics as defi ned
fo~ Specific per iods of~ ~e year. by' the ab~~dances g-f






ijo's . Per i od OscillationCharacteristics I ~terpreta tion
1 ':"5 Ju iy 30; 1~70 large al!lP1itu~e. shor~ period ' , ' 1. Overall abundance remained




Nov. , 23. 1970
N~V' 23. 1970 '
to
May' 4 ; 1971
MaY 4 . 1971
t o
Ju ly 28 . 19] 1
osci llations.
1
Small amplitude. long period
osci llations .
' . ... .
M~de~.ate amplitude. short
" per i od osci ll ations • .
roughly constant.,
2. ' Considerable acti vity produci ng
horizontal movements.
1. Almost urrl fcrm dis t r i but i on.
2. Gradual decrease in abundance:
3. Litt l e hori zontal movement
because of. l ow ., acti v 1 ~y .
1. Abundance was roughly ~onstant.
2. Activity resumedwith hor1zon t~l
mcvenent ,
-104..
Iri addition t o t he characteris t ic osci l .1atio·n patte rns of th ese
thr ee per -lods , thei r abundance's were al so characteris tic . The mean
abundance of per -ted 11 (0. 935) 'was much higher than the following
per iods (0 . 550 and 0. 484 for pe r i ods #2 and 13; respect ively). The
- .
i· test for unpai re d means (Wang prograrnne ), was eqat n utilized to
tes t the s ignific ance of t he (Ii f 'f erences between each pair of 'peri ods
. . . '
(Table 14A). Thes e analyses showed that period '1 i s signi f i cantly
dif fe rent from bot h peri ods 12 and 13. whereas, no si gnif icant dif f e rences
exts te d ~e tween. per-tcds' #2 and 13• . .
no B1Ot.k 19-24
The oscillat io't!"p,atterns demonst j-ated by~ are
'l is t ed in Table l~ givi ng maxtma and:minima., ~9ai n . no cle·~r ·pattern
of di stributi ~n could :be discer ned frp~ an examinati on of t he values
\ . . .
of .t hese maxima and minima. ThroU~h~r the sampli .ng y~:.r'. ~xi ma and ".
minima demonstra te d an extrertJ!ly fl uctu at ing pattern'w,ith the highes t
mi nimum ~c-cu rrin'g on Hay 6, and the hi ghest .maximum (iJ 'AU9~s t 13.
. . .' . - )' .
Using the .t .tne per iods used for TlQbl ock 7-12, ,the'/:ear was~ s u~divi ded
i'n~o ' t hree peri ods based on cscf t f attcn charact eristics._Tab1e 16·'li sts
the cnerect erts t f csend interpretations of each p~r1od :
A sertes of unpai red t- ee st s was applied t o each pair of
per10dS 'to'de~rm;"ne 'Wheth~r a s i gnifi cant dtfference e x,f~ted between '
thei 'r naan abundance~" n,162. O ~ 926 and 1:.116 : ~or ~eri odS 11. 2, and 3,
"respectf velyl . . Table l~B. · a. sumnary of ~~ese ~~ te sts I shC1tts . that.




'.. Tabl e.l~ ." 'Sunmary of a~~lYSes of ~an ab~ndante:S_ou~~~~--:-:- ' - -:- ~
. for th ree perf~s of the ye a~ ( eoriSf dered by p~frs ) using a
-;' t -tes t f or vnpet red.means (Wang 'prograrrme ) for n Q blocks
7 : ; 2 '(A) .and " - 24, .( ~ ) _ //.. ' . . " : ,
y .•
~ - s i gnifi cant to the' 0.05 l evel





: : ..,~~ :",.
\ ,
A.' -TlQBlock 7 - ·12
Peri od Pai rs Degrees of F,reedom t Val ue" Probabili ty " S~gnificflnce.
1 & 2 20 2.291 . 0.96 7 "
1 & 3 23 '2 . 6~~ 0.985
263 ' 20 0•.510 0.384 N.S.
8 . TLQ Bl.ock 19 ~ 24
1 & 2 20 1. 024 0.682 N.S.
1 !& 3 23 0 .068 0.948 N.S.







: T~bl e 15: Time periods of osctllettcns l1stf ng the maximal endn tntmet
sc.ured bottom),Of Hen r1cfa eSChr1cht i ..for ~l~ bl olj/< 19 .- 24.




Osti llation No. Minimum Va'lue . Mi nimum Date ·}1a~i ~in Value Maximum'Date
0 .333 . July ~O. 1970 2.556 ·Aug. 13; 197O"
0.778 Sept . 3 ' 1.667. sece, 10
· 0.778 ~ept . 28 1.444 Oct•. 5
0.667 Oct. 20 1.667 rtOV'. 9
..
· 0.111 'Dec . 17 1.000 fe~ . 9:197'1
0 .778 Har~ 2 ~ 1971 1. 778 Mar. 9
\ .1.333 Io'.ay 6, 2.11\ May 11
8 '11.000 May ~9 1.333 May 26
0 .667 June3 1:111 . June 9
10 ~ . · O .~9 June 11 1. 333 June.24
n . · 1.000 . JUlY.}4 · 1.667- July 2.~
'1.000 July 28 .
: . .. . .,
.' : .
.....
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·;rabl.e 16; Interpretati on 'of oS,Cflla t fo"n charaeterts'ti es ~s 'def 1hed
. ' . : ' . .. .1 . ,: ; . "': .' ,' ",




"Henrie!a ~s ch~f Chtr t n 'Tl.Q block"19 - ,24: ;
'. ,:',
. ."























I .• 5 · Jul Y 30 ~ 1970 '. Larce amplit~de·. short per -ted. .,1 ."Abundance i n area remai ned










. ,Ju~ y 28, 1971
~a) l. am~l1t~de_. shor~ period.
roughl.y consr ene,
2. High ac~i;it!( .produci ng pro-
nounced horizontal noverenta . .
1. Increa si ng abundance .
2. Little ~ct1 v i .tY ~roduc.1ng jaw
degree of ho.r i zont al "movement.
1. Rough ly const ant abundance.
2. Increased activity over period






C~II •.3}i11} SUlllMry and Ge~ral nts cusston .of T~ora l
Distribution (Cliff Area)
• 1,:, gereral ·. ~st of the t~ral var ia ti on can ~ a~counted for ~
by hl?~izon~l , lIlOv~nts l in and. DU.t of the ' sa~led areas , durin~ periods
of h.i gh 'l ocomot ive activity of the parti cular specie s ." 'Aggregat i on
-fO·~~i,on (discu'ssed fUrther ' ,n section 1) ·lI\ly .·have a~counied for .
. .·ext remely f)uctuating values of the sampled pcpulet tc ns :d ~ri ri g specifi c"
,.· t 1me peri ods . ..
It wa~ apparent; t hat ot her overa ll ' changes'1n ,abundanc'edid ,t ak,e
pia .ce duri'ng the sampling year . ' Such cha.nges 'can be.e cccunt ed for by
\. the Yariou'~ proces,ses ~f population dynami cs which ta~e p lac~ .wt t nt n
a population . t o regulate its . abundf~ce or density. A '~.i.~Ple mOde l ·
. showi n.9 0~ interrel a·t.i~nsh1P of mtlrt~l1 tY: nataHty , and' m! ~ra t1on.•
ts presented 10 fig , 26 (adapt ed fro ll Kre~s ~ 1972)• . Fran this fig~re•
• it can'b~ ~.isl1Y seen that i llnlt'~ratiOn and .·natal~ty tncreese population
. ' , : . .' '. " Ill " . ..•. • .• •
de~s1ty. whereas ,",IIl)f't alt ty a~ emigrat ion decrea se density.
lA'different ia t i on' is lI\iIde in "th1'S d 1SCUSS iO~ between migration end
horizo nta l IOOvement hi .and out of t he sampled area • . Migration is
. used to .refer to large scale eoverents of a population froAl ·one '
area t Q another ; whereas hori zontal movement refers 'to the ' random
moVl!".lf!ni_Of sea stars In and out of the ,'umpled area . - '













Fi gure. 26 . Mode'- presenting 'the inte rrela t i onships' of processes
. . ' -
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Changes in abundance may be caused by a's i ngle factor or' a
~ompl ;ex re lat1onS~1P tnvo'l vtnq chan~es 'i n "all , fa ctor~ . Since deta~led
st udi es were ~ot perfonne~ . to determine t he rate s of mortality.
nata lity, and migflltfon . over the year peri od. the exact causes of
'popula t i on fluctuat ions 'cannot be assessed .
C-Ill. Dist r ibut ion-of Asteroids i,n .HAl Zone
C- II~ . l .Introduction
!h~ ~C zone proved to be a diff; cult area to quantftati ~ely .
sampl e for astero1d a~undance. Reasons preventi n g a .s;ys t emat i c
sur vey of .t his lone ~re : a hi'gh degree of alga l cove r (preve nting
photographi ~ sampli ng) ; a. hi gh"de gree of w~ter d is tu~bance ( pr~venti i1g
a regular-1 nte ~val sampli ng pr~graltlllE! l: and the, ncn-unt foret ty cf ~ea
star dis tr ib ut ion. , .
c- II I. 2 ' .Materf als & Methods
MethOd'S for determi ni ng sea" star ab~~dance 'var i ed. 'depe,nding
, onythe t emporal ~~c l e of '~ lgal coyer', w~ter dis tt; rbance . and the
pa~a~ te.r~·used to deic ribe sea star distri but1on. Tab-l e 17 SUIIJIIar1 zes .
the ~ sampl ing t echni ques, date s, and' purpose of sampli ng . '
," ,
C- UI.~ . Spatial nts t rfbut .ton C.III.'3 (1) General Consi derations
'- In the MAL 'zone, three spec i es of sea stars were observed : ,two
•• ' ., ,,1!. " ' . '
abundant spec1es , l .pola r 1s . and A.vulgaris, and a les s ebuadentspectes
H .esch~ichti: Based. on qua~ti ~a't i ve esti~'tes of a b~ndance (te , hand ' , ~
sample o~ ph~tographic sam~lfn~ te.ch~ l qu es ),the average abundance e~tima~es ..
of'the three 'species :were .6.000•. 1. 014 and 0:029 trrdtvtduals per ' square
met er Of, ~ottom for 'A,;vul'gar 1s; Lpolaris, ' a n~ H~ es dri.cht1. r espect iv el y.
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Spathl dis tri but ion crsea st ars wa~' non-unifor'!1\ over the
bottom of the MAL zone and 'appeared to be 'governed by two' fac t ors :
dist ribution o(l1!ussels and dis tr-ibutio n,of protected areas , For
~ " .
stud ies ,l nvolv1ng distribution of sea sta rs with respect t o t hese
pereneters , only l . pol ar i s, and. A.vulgaris were considered . pts t r-tbutt cn
of. sea stars appeared to be affected -to sese' degree. by these fa~tors
at all times , but dur hig :t he perio ds of least exposure , te. May 't o
Aug~s t , distribut ion of. mus~els appeared to be greater
cont?l'l ling factor which concentrate~ A.vulgar is and l .polaris
abu.ndance (Table 18). Durin g the pe~f od of extreme exposure ,
sectercer to December , ' sea ' stars w'ere concentra ted i n eree s. of
greatest protec tfo n (Tabl e 19) .
. ~" II~ ..3 (if) ' D1s trib~tlon wi~h Respect t o 'Mussels. (Tab l~ 18)
As: 'st at ed .t n section B-IV. 2(f); mussels covered approximate ly
50%: of the .bot~om: . uence; i f mljssels. had no a ~p~'ren t ~~f~ct .·on . . _
d ist riblJ~ion. the expecte.d number of sea "st ers 1n cont act or near
mussels woul d represent approxi mately '50~ ~f t he t otal number: .of,
; 'sea stars . Since only 22.1%(..I..J2.Ql.!..d.!.) and 5.6% (A.vul garis) of .
Jt . '
each pcpulattcn were .rcund at di.st:nces 'greater than O.?5 m fr .oma
mussel'- t he massel s appeared t o have a 'strong influence on t he diSt r i but ion .
of t hese predator s , Also evi dent is t hat mussel dis t ri but ion hed.a
grea te~ effec t o~ t he dis tribut ion of A . v'ul~a~iS .then on' l.pola ris,
. th~ p;rientage ·Of the popula t ion displ ayi ng contact with ;'usse' ; · bi1ng
much greater for:A.vul garis. The. habit cf L: pola ri s oJ resting near
• " , Co . ' . ' ...
.but , not on mussels ,..is shown by the high. percentage of i ndi,!,id~a ls in
cat egory 2 (a.1so see f{g . 27): ;
. \
."
,Table ts. Posfttcns oflept"asteri.as pola ris and ASterias vUlga ris w1~h , :
respecttc M/tilus 'eduli s in t~e . AAL lone.
. ..." .
(Pos i t i on of Sea-Star
Wi th Respect to
',Mussel s
'l ept as t er fas polaris ~ vulgaris
Number ' % of ~otal NU~ber % of Total
leestone n.JSsel .
1. In contact with .et
2 ~ No contact ~wtth .a
39t'ris { 56 'B,}.,.mussel , but l ess than . . •C[~B'2 , 11 15. 50 . 25 m. away from ! t Imusse l . If I
. , ' ' -......,. . . ~,1',-
3. Not wi th i n 0.25 m, I ~ --I ~ •
~ 15 : 22. 1
)
· ..
Table. 19. Pos1tions Of' leptas"ter1as polaris 'and Aster1'as 'vulgari s .
with , ~~pect -t c e xposure - 1 ~ t~e ,HA.L: z~n~ .
Exposure. :
1.' Exposed areas with
no al gae . ,
' z. Expose d are ;s W1~th
algae .
3. .l ess 'expcsed eree s ,
' ego .crec ks , ~o l 'ows • ..
tro ughs, etc ;
~4 . Ed9: of · Pl l t~au".'
~ .
lee~as ter 1 as polaris






Ast eri as vulgariS
Null"ber ' s of Total
. zyC




. Figure '27.'. iJn~'erwa~er photog raph -,tal:.e~ 1\'1 :t he MAL i~.rie ' s~owing
' pos 1, t~ ona l ~elat i~nsh ips of 'Asteri as vulga r i s , ,Lep't as teri a's
:pol ari ·,S. ~od Myt il us ~·~UliS . . .
. Note, t he Po'S1t1on ~f l ef t aster i as 'pol ar is' (Lp]. .cn the '
'rock' sub$tr ate', and ~ggregat t~ns , of Aster1as ' vu ~Jari S .









C,:,IQ:3(il i) . Distrib~n w'1th Respect t~ Exposupt ,"
InTeb le 19•. t~e pe1centages '~f the pOPu lat!o~s of A. vulga .....is . -:
endL. polar"... re Hsted t decreestn or-der-of exposure , ,,, e. .r-.- .
categorie.s ~ .t~ 4' .AS . c~n. be, seen, the perce nteqes ~f the POP.~1~t1ons
were l eraes t fn. ,ireas of l east exposure and smallest in exposed areas .
Althou9~ no estimate was made of .t heper cent eces thatea~h category
. 'represente d o~ . the' bottom. it was clear that cetecortes 1 and 2
(exposed' ~ reas ) . :com~~ is~d a much 'l arge ~ ' pe,~centage 6( the surveyed
' . .
area than cateccr -tes 3 "and .4 (unexposed areas) . Hence, "tne zoncentretf cns
.ot each s'~e'cies ' i n areas of ~ectio.n ar'e hi~~1Y ,Significant; .L.
p'olarf~ demonstrated ~'greater tenden~Y: j 'n habitation of area, 0; ' ,
'\ j ' " • , I ,
_ ~xPQS~re than did .A. vulgaris; 'havi ng l G.'l~ of the popu~atio.~ in, areas
. of ,ext reme exposure, ehereas no A. vulgatlis (0% ) were observed in areas
I ot~thi,s degree of expo~ur~.· · «j,''':f ' ,. '\ ' . '
'c-m .a't rv) Comb1ried Eff'ec-t of Exposure and Muss'ei Di ~trtbutlon
'In th~ two orevtous ~.t~dies , : eac~ facto r ~as e;am1ne'd l~di{idUa l.li.
contro lling for the' oth.e~ factor . The~periods of toe, year 'd u. r tng\~h1ch
~ea'c~ sur~e'y_'was under-taken were 'ca r'efU;ly, selected to 'de~nstra'te 'i:;;~
, . . . ' :.. : , ... '~ .
:,. , g rea.tes ~, eff~~~ , ?~ the p.aramete~ ,~ t~~J~d . : l ii te~,d i a te di s t~ i bu t : O~ : \ '
p pattern~ showln,g t he combined~ffect ,.of these ..parameter~ ~ere ass ~me~,
~.ut, .nat teste~ . Sev~ral gen!,!ral obseevat tons , nowever-, ilJdlcate the ' I
, .' ,, " . ,
v<1~ idity of this hypothesis . Greatest abundances of both"spec1e; .were
,f OU~d' i n areas of .prote:tion. w~ere there we~ l arge con i:: en trat ; ~~ of
mussels.~lusse l ~eds . ·located in areas which offered: nobr l ittl e
, ' .' • J
proteCtion 'f romwater, dt s t urbence , were only, popufeted by/sea stars
dur.1ng extelided ~r,iO<!s of ~.alm : ~ome mussel 'beds in - ~ perpetua l
" - 117-
'cond1t ion of"wat er di stui-bance , , ~ , at t he base Of'Mad Rock. were
~ever pcpule ted by-see s;.ars.' · ' Hen~e . ;~mporal , chang;s I~ 'f'~ e d·ing. . :
rate and exposure both ~ffected the spat '[el dIstri butio n or 'se~ stars
i n the MAL zone.
. . ;
· C-IIL 4. rercora t _Chan ~es i n Abs~lute and ~e lat ive: Ab"uiidances ~f " . .
. . - '.L ' P~1a~i S- and A';vul gads ,i n, ' th~ ~L ~one . . , ' . J,"" -<.:":'.
~s we have -seen i n t he t hree previous .sect t cns , A.vulgaris "', ,
a~'d:' l.P01·ariS de~hs ~~ated ? ;d~g:ee. o'f "i n te.rsP~fi c v~ri~ation in "' ,,' , ' ,~
· their spat i.al -,distribution J A',vu lgaris had a , ~~ter tendenc~ t , ". . •
aggregate ,i n areas-of mussels and p rote~.t,ion t hen .dt d ~,polaris .
tn 'Tabl e 20. t he 'rela t i ve and ebscl uee -ebundances of A,vulgaris and
" " " .; .... , .' " - "
L,pola,ris , are,. li st ed for vario us times of the yeer-, .' The st.srHflcance .·
-' Of "~heSe Ch:ngi ng ~/v~ ) ues ,is d i'fT~CU lt t o j u~ti,f~ because Of, ·t he .
var:Ie~ nat ure .of t he safripli,ng techniq ues and ~a.rea sampled /1urin g
' each survey . . Although. t r ends i n ,RA va l ue~ of'th"e~e species ap~~ar
to be clear 'from these data. these 'trends may. simply be a' res iJl t of
· 'Changes i~ s~~p 1i ng t echn;'que w~ l cb' mit. : favo~~ ~h'e ' d istributl~.n of -,
one of the species overvthe ot her ·at ' a , s'pec1f i c . sa.mp;·ing date , For
.' ' . ' - '. .. . ..... .
tn,is:rea~~n . 'i t is, fel t tha t an .an'alysi ,s o~ these changing,RA. val ues,
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D M'ig~at 1 0.n and Move~nt studtes .
. D-I Int roduct i on
Two stl.ld~e s were ~nd~rtaken to de terrntn~ the ~egree of migr~tion
~~' movement demonst~ated b~ three asteroid sp-ecies . ..Sinfe :~he:........
populationabundance.-f S.e ndeca was to,?,~~O ass ess f 'romthe
photographic analysis , a study of its movements was undertake n to
. '. " . . . . , .
'det ermtne .f ts dfstri~uHon and act ivlty i n the cliff .er ea .
\ ' 1n the second stud y: ·ipo;aris- and A.vul gari s · col lect ed .fn
the MAL zone were stained 'and re lea sed ag)~i.n ttie MAL -zone to
d~terAnllie the 'e; t ent of emi'~ration of these s~ecies from this area . '
D. II Study of the Moveme rits of Two'Specimens of Solaste~
~~ II .l ' ~terial ~ and Methods , -.... ' . " ' . -'
'. ) , ' Two .spect nens fo~nd i n .area 'E. fn' ~e spr ing of .1970vere obser ved
, ,'t? d_~tt~i~e the degree'~~ .~ rectton and cha:~act~r . ~f " IOO~emen'~ ,Wh ! ch ' .~.~ey . :
'underwJnt .i n thl:ir : ~at~ra l ~nvir~n.men~e·firs : method (~mPl~:.e~ ' ..
fro m June 8 to June · .l1) ~ consisted of measuring t he distance between
ea~h spec.fmen,l a~d : a. ' .fixe:d. ~ ~o;f·nt. " '~, p f ton , wP~.nmer:e~ 'i nto, ~ c~,evf~e" ,":: ,
neer the locat ion of both specimens and t he distances' of each specteen \: :
from the .pf ton were mar.~ed ·by ·ty~ ng 'a k~ot ' i n a l en g~ ~r."a". : a ~ ~s t · : ,
lThroughout th~ duration of these st~dies. ncctner s .eneece .specteens
were observed in.., t his eree j hence, ,confus ion with ot her S.endeca ' . ;'
indi vidual s di d. not arise . Splilcimen' 12 coul d be recogni zed mnediat~y:
f rom specimen 11 because tine of . its arms, was. considerably shorter than . '
, t he others , :whereas the .arsis of . specimen'A were ,of equal l ength. .
r t otcu ra rtc n.of both specimens wa,s el se different~ . Sl1ec~men .' 1 was
anor:ange-purple, while specimen (J2 was a .deep.purple. Also specimen
#2 could. be ' recogniz ed by a ci rcu lar band oJ dis col oura t ion on t,he




, , j >', ' ... • " . .
lInstr.etchab,le' ,corda t the l ccat ton-ct theestero tc s , For 'th f ~
prOcedllre . :·o~e dlve~ ' hel d t he metal end of t he "meas ul"'1ng' coni
. • . . I. ... . . .. ;
t ight ag.al ns~-;~he piton , whl1e the other ~fv~ 'unrave l ~ed t he rope
fr~ .th~ sri," pll ~, led t,he I"O~ taut, aru:l .~led· ~ knot 'in' th e rope a1-\ .
~ point i na1cat1n g t he cent re of th e centra l dis c of ·each speci men .
Fr~Ju!le '17 t o October 17.. 's~l hig was .per -tcreed of! a re9ul~r
\ . , wcek l.~/~ri S usi ng th ~ n ~s 'a fra.me of , re f~ renc~ . A,Pi ece of rope was
"r:, ~1,~.fto '~he TL t?indlc.ate'bte .Q~i g1n f:or a .Cartesian c~ord 1nate "?" '
. ,~ ' , ~j't.h t he Tl serving as ·.t he Y axis . ,After l ocat ing. ~ speci men, di ver . , , /;- 'I\' A ~ hOl.di ng the ~r~·end O.f t~e ,me.a.S U~ l n,.9 c~ rd over th,e cent ; al " " Of\ . . , './ ,
. t hespec tnen, motioned to di ver B t o slide t he met al right angle"along"'" - .. . ' '
; 'f ':' . the ~L ~n·t il 't he rneasur~ng li ne was ~~rpend1cu1ar t o ~he T£: A knot •. •. . '
'( . ' . . , a ~. , ' .' " " . ' " : ' ,
) . ' " was place d on the tau.t "l 1~e lit the .1entre of th~ cent~al dis c of the , I
spectre" indicating the x 'coordi n a~ of its post tt on. ,Wi t ti diVer 'B .:.
holding the metal ; t gh£ angl ~ firni~y fh ed;dtver A SW~III ' tO th~ ori gin , "
" a~d t ie d a 'knot- i n the t aut u;ea~ ~r i ng lin e , lndica ti ~g the Y coord'inate' • .
" : . . I . '.,'"
o~ t he specteen'e location" rc prevent con~uslon . a ,doubl e knot w.as ...,'
pl~ced on the Y c~rdi.nate , : ThiL X and'!-Y ccc ret nates were ~asured
t o the neares t 5 crs. in "t he i~borator;: us~n9 a lOO.-·;;";ter tape . INing
t o the, s light elast icity of . the ,!",! asu~ing l1ne~ , measureme~ts were
taken 'at t he po.int when the .r~pe was j ust pu ll e~ s·traight. · but not under-.
s t ress .
" .. ' . ' ': ~ . .
' . tro:mOctobe r , ~7 . 19701to 'Ju1y 14. !9~l. dlyi ,ng \t~me did not
al l ow' t his ,'exper iment 't ; be 'Car r i ed out on a re~u lll.·~ b~s is: tfuwever, ' '. ,
_._=e'i.,"'';/ ' .:_ • • • •,.~,• • C
- , -".
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position was reccrded.wtthcut the benefit of use of the ercre- descr f bed
. . q~an ti .t,ative ~rlitedu.res. Als~ .; meas urements \1ere t aken f ro.!rnth '.
: transect ' photographi c series when posstble .
0- 11.2 Results and Oiscussi'on , '. ; . . . . ,', .
On' f.igs·. ,'28 and 29. the positions ' reCQrde~ for '~he twi ..,.
individua ls of S.e rideca have been plotted and Joined by ar/ows in
. ' . ord~r to vtsue ftze ·the ' ljli. ~ i~ll~ p:~th each irldfvi dua; mighfh~.~e ' t~fen ' .
. bet~eelf . samp1in~ ' dates . ;iThe exac~ path and !ictivitj ,oJea~h , ~ ea' ,/ .
star cannot be determined without contj nucus ocse rvet.tcn. However ,
b; .studyi ng th ~ asount Of', ci;:sPlacement beween samp,1e' d ~t.e s . , . cor'tel ated
with' other ;bserva t ions .of ac:tiv ity of th ese s'peci~eris. some .t ent at t ve
. . , .. . . . I·
conclusions can be made concerni ng .t het r- a,ct1vi ty and movemen ts .
-1. Except for the period, A, which is not ed for both '
_spectaens , and B', for specteen ~ l '. both ;n~iv1 00.,a ls ap~eared to ~e
._. 'conf i ned to a snal l area 'of th'e bot tom. havfn,~ 'a de~th range of 24-3~ .
.,me t ed . The area enclos i ng t~e 'obs e~ved posit ions (exc luding"times
A and B) 'was approximately 5 X7 11le'ters for ,spetim,en '#1 and .5- X 10
aet ers for specimen 12• .
2. ' Durin!:! "pe~iod A (Oc~.ob~r 11.- February ·20)". ~O't1i specimens .
,were'·ob~er'.ved in ~rea 0; ' ~o,wever.. their exa.ct l ocat ions ~,ere n~t .mep su~d} "
Specime #1.also moved.t r cn thts ar ea during the perio d B. when it
/. ; ' , . .' . ' , ' " . ,'
moved out. onto the sand bottomand captured' a Cucuma r i a f rondosa.
These o~servat';'ons are repor ted in sect io n, ~~ II I.-f Afte~ Febrll~ ry 20; · .
' l ~es.tri ctei:l · diving t ,fme dur ing th is per'iod .riecessttated ' a decre ased
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F i~ureJ8 , . Plot of soveeent s exhtbt te d bya ~1ng l e specimen ,{n,
of S~lbster"endectl , ; ~xes i n_ met.e r~ ,; · , .
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spectnen li ,.moved out of th i s ar'e~t movi ng seaward (t~ ' t he '~ft . .
of t he graph) -al ong t he send- rock b~rder: ' •






. . ' " , . ..
dates indicat e l1t t1e .moYeme~ t or activi ty, and l arge d1splac~men t
on consecutiv.e da"tes. tndtcates periods of hi"gh · a~t i v i.tY . we see an
acttvtty pat te rn t hat :appear:; .to be related to feed ing. Move.ments . •
appear . t o be random. suggesti ng a.f~od 'f~ra g i ng s tr~te'gy ~1th per -fads '
of ?1gh act iv i,ty often folloWed by per iods ' of low. act1~'tY:: ~ ..
. w~l1 b~, seen ~n sec tion E- ri I.3 . Plie~ ·captu,re . _ ingestion, and digestion ·
of ~ea cucweers may"t;ke, as ,long as fourteen :d~YS ; and"dur ing
t?is ' pe:r~ od; t~e . sea star ., · .unde'~!ioes '1f ttle ,mov.ement . Using these two.
. , fac~'rs {te. d ts Pl ~ce~nt and 'pr ior .kn~wred;~ of ~feedJng b~h~v i our ). ~
.''J one can speculate on the ma jor act iv ity:wh1 ch the' self stars underwent
.r ' bl ,:' .n,!mpl . da;~s, s;;c. '~', In' ' ' ' ;1b.:"'een,/mp\ln. d~,,, wa;
. la rge (us\.lally s~ven days). t he-exact dates on which feeding .ehd .
' digcst io'n beqen o~ ended cannot be detennined·.· .-l-Ience T~b1 e 21. en
I . , _ ' " • • ..
. ;a na lYS 1 S '~Of' t~ e. majo r activ ity <ta k. i n~ ~a.~ ~· , ~amP.l~~?, in~r:~als ' .
.for the peri od ,June', l? to October 17• .does not c1e-arJy de.~i ne t he ' ..
temeoral bcunder-tes.. ?f the acttvHi .es· of thes~ sea sters , "but ' :efe~ "
0/1 1y, ~o wh.a't mi,9ht'have oc.:;;urred betwea,!iI saR!p1fng dat~; . ' .
~J I st~dY 'of ~v~me~t'~: Of Stai ned 'S;~' St~'rs . l • •
e-rir,r , ~~~~i a ;'s-' and ~~KOdS '., . ' . .:~
.:.. .;
" ..',
" .: " ~ '. tata i of. ~24 ' l ePta.~_~e r.ias -W)l ~ri ~', and ~ 5~ A:ster.i ~s ,~.vui'ga~~ s. ,:· ·
cclle cte db y -dfvera on March ,27, ,197"1 from the al gal pl ateau. were
~ t:al~d ,~Ti~DO~rll a d~ry. anb retur;~d ill11lE!diat ely 1yl t~efr ~onner .
P'OSiti'O~S. Si~i:~in ~ was a!~ompl fshed by , s u~ p~nd i.ng batches oi 2~"4~ " .
" " .'.·.··.l "'· " ' " ..' \
- ,. ,\( .
.;:,.
'. !
· ~ o ·
l
T~bl e o21 . Specul atton ~f t~e majOor :act1vi ties dhp layed by"two-.












.'-\ .' -. - ' ,Spec1men -N-o-, -1- - - ---,---- - --IL
Samp l1ng Date Int ervals Major Activity
Specimen Nq,. 2




June' 11 ~ Jul y 1 . 1970
Jul y 1 ,~ July 21
Jul y .21 · ~ · ~u l Y .28.
July 28 ~ .AU9 ~ ;· 4
.Aug. 4 -, AU9. 11
Aug. 11 - Sept . 1 ~
' . : S~;t>~.t~ ·lk,.
Sept . 16 - Sep t . 19
. . "<,
S.ep~ . 19 - Sept• .2?' ,
se.~ . 27' ~ Oct. 6
' erct '. ~ ' , Oct. 17














~une ~ 7 . ~ July 1. 1970
J ul y i ~ July ~ .
Jul y 7 ~ July21
, Ju l y 21 .: J uly ,.28 ,
J~ ly '28' ';' Aug. 0(
.,Aug.." 4 ~ Sept . 1
Sept . 1 ~ Sept . 16
Sept . ),6 ~ Sept l.2 7
Se~t.27 . .: Oct. ~














Th~ posit i on of th e ob$erve~ stat ned se a star was. recorded
. ~p~c1.mel)~. enclosed 'in a burl ap S~ck : " {n " ,~ well aerate d ~olu,tiono""
Nile ,Bl ue SU,lphate (concentrati on: \ l. 9m. Nile Blue Sul phate ~erJ
11ter of sea wat e r (Feder; 1955» . The water soluble vi ta l dye was
. .
procured f r om the National Anal 1ne Company. J ..
. . . Reco"s. were ~ e'p t by "?" of ~~ai ned ~ peci mens cb erv~c:i
\
.
. duri ng each of the following procedure~ : "" •
(1) fie ld ~eedi n9 S~udy . ' -
ass igning i} to one of th e major divisions ,'of ~he cliff (te . ar eas B,
, C~ 0 or 'E) called predation areas for ,t he fie ld ~eed i n9 stUdY.? ;P
( ii ) By Use of Hor izont al Transect (H.T.)
~ 10 'nie te r ', l ength of ro~e ( s~ t ype 'as ru, marked, at t he
mtdpctnt and w7i ght ed with had. was ~laced by divers at ri ght ' angl ~s
to the Tl wit h the mfd-poi nt on TlQ'I1 . ' Divers usfrrg clip boards .with '
.a Cronaf lex sheet s, f or recording. 'and 1. 5 meter:.' s ticks f O; refe rence.
swam adja cent t~ the HI. in opposing ~ ir~~ti ons on cppcs t te s1'des
of t he liT.. Bence, recordi ngs were ~de of t be species .of all observed
. . , '
sea sta rs :'ound ~n 'a 1. 5 me,ter s t r i p on-each adjacent s tdeor th e. to
mete r: ~ . Wh.en diyers reached' th e end of the H.r . , the l ine was
lifted , re positi oned i n a siml1ar manner at TlQ' 13. and t he obse rvation -
recording procedure repeated . H.~ ser i es were can-te d out tWi ce. on
June 22, 1971 ,(TLQ " s t- s ), and on July 20, 1971 l TLQ " s , l · 10) .
1Are as 8.C.O and E are s ubsets ,'of .t he la rger predat ion areas' I.-defln~d.. tn
sec t ion E- I1.1 (fig . 30) . Areas B. C. 0, and E refer t o the areas tn .'
the 1l1lledia tev1cinHy of t he TL. whereas . pre dat ion ar eas (B. C.O
and E) refer t o horizontal extensions of these ereaaon either side of
the TLto ,t he boundar ies ctf ~he study. area . '
O- II I,2 Re,sults a,nd uts cusstcn : .
0,.II I. 2 (1) Observ~ons from Field ' Feeding Study .
. Of the' ~-78 sea ~ars_ st ained .an~ r·~ l ea sed. e. ref at tve ty sma}1
.nuntier of sta i ned sea s tars were observed to have moved fr:om the MAL
zone 1'~ to the Cliff Area .»:l~t of th ese observat i ons (te . 22 o( 24' for
. pot er -ts arid 21 of 23. for ' A.v ul gar i s) l were made'i n P .A. B ~ l nd1cat1 ~g
a very. li mited degree of 'movement of th e MAL lone' sea .stars . .Alt hol,lgh'
t he p~p~l;ations , appea~ to be S Ofl~hat "rest r -icted. i n their movements,
sene ind1'v1duals were observed to achieve large"displ a~ements from
t hef r or i'gfna l .l ocat i on. On May ·31. 1971. .twc L.pol ar1s were
observed a grea t dis ta nce .from th~ or i ginal 'r el ease site . Onewas'
~bserved .near 'TlQ 14. te. 20±5 me~rs . from fts ori ginal locat ion. a
movement wh if h took"a maximum of 65 days. Similar ly, the other
. .
i ndividual was observed in P.A.D. August 11. also i ndicatin g a mini mum
. , . ,
movement of 20 ± 5 meters in a maxtrnurn perio d ot .129 days,
D-IIJ.2 (i1) , Hori zontal Transect Survey
Dur¥g the fi rSt ~amp1in~ survey, only one of a to tal cf 28
, A.vulgaris specimens .observed was st et ned. None of the 2~ "L polar l s
~ere s tained : Silllilar ly in ~he 10 "~: 15 .mete r (TlQ/s. 1. ·H1 )·b1.0c'k .
exami ned on Jul y 22. four st ained A.vulgar is w~re . observed ~f . the
tcte t -cr 64. an~ none of the 62 l.po la rfs . observed w~re st ain; d.
these res ults .'appear to tndtcete that some'degtee qf .lOOvernent ~y
~' . ~ A.vulsar is fr omthe MAL zone does exis t; however, ·only a ~ma'1.1 pe·rce~tage
l Note: that the -1a.rge· number of reC~rdin gs of sta ined sea s tar~ 1n the
cliff area res ul ts f romrepet it ive -observatfcnsv-s uch that the same
1ndivi dual may be observed on dif ferent 'sampli ng dates. Amax1 1l11Jm
of 8 stai ned A;vulqarh and 6 'stai ned l .pol ar is , wer~ observed on . an~.
one samp.le. dat e. ' ~ . . " .. . ' .
, of tne total .populat ion o,f an area can be consi dered migrator~ du ri~ g
the tfrn~ peri od Ap~i1 , - July. Down~ard movement,'bY. L.polarls wa's'
' neg1i ~~"b l e accordi ng to this su~vey . si nce.~o ' sta i. n~d L.'polar1 's
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E- I . Introduction
Prey, prey se lect.tvtty , and rate of feedi ng ,hav.e long b~en
consider ed important fac to rs , not only in studies ,of the bas tc bio logy .
of asteroids, but also 1n ·s.t ud t es relating dts.trtbuttcn cte species
to its, feeding ,h~bitS . ' A ta~~lar review of asteroi,d spectes ; tocaetcn ...
prey , md references ~f S provt ced fn Feder and. Chri'st~nse.n (1966), "
F~ew of t hese researc ti~rs have, concentrated efforts on the species whfC~
are endemic -to the shaj Icwwa;er.s of Newfou~d1and • . Of -th~se_ studies ;
no reference is made to the feeding bio logj' of th~ asteroids as 1t
occurs in the prese nt s t udy area. For t~ese reasons. an extenatve
study of the p~ey.' feedi~ng h,abits. prey p~ference. and rate of
feeding of the sea , st ars ' of 'the s tudy a re~ was undertaken to fi n the
v~ id In, our knowledge of the basfc b1o,logy of New!Oundland see sters ;
A c~ns1deration of the relationships of aspects of the fee'ding
bi ology of th ese' sed sfa;~ to . spatial ct st rt but t cn' and ,feed ing niche
, i . ; .
i~ also presented. I Fie l d observa tio ns of feeding . coupledw1th
, I _ ' "
.~ l aboratory prey preference experiments were utilized t o elu cida t e
. .
/ t hese study parameters.
( -II field Observatio ns
E- II .l Materials and Methods
Two se ries ~f. ,fi e l d preda ti on studtes ,were completed: 'a
pr eli minary 's"tudy (from"Sept ember to N'ovente rW ,1970) and"a deta il ed'" .
s t udy' (;rom ~'; 't o ~ Ugu s t • .1,!17l). In the pre11mina;; s 't~~ al ;
,.~"----:-' . -13,4-
,~<
,_-:-:- I. >( ,C'.c-:- . cbser ved se seers in th e ,tudy :ar" were r~rn" :o,.r ; 'Xri~'d for
" f eedi ng activity. and ,ret~rryed to their O~t.rnal POSit1~n on the
bottom. A sea star was considered to be fi!eding if its card~ ac
stomach was everted. in the case of Lpolarfs. A.v~lqariS. and~.
. . - . ' , ", -r
or f: preY,was observed to be .· a: t. l e#fftPa r~~ ~ 1 1Y e.nclosed bythe .
,mout h. 1n the case of S.e ndeca . A reco~~ , was nede of "the spectes of
each ,f eeding sea star and .t he specte s of its prey on crone-Fl ex
drafting fil m.
For, 't he detailed- p~datlo~ study, the, study ~ re a was. d1vfde'd
into fi ve predation areas -(P.A. 's ,A. through E) .on t he basis of depth
and sl ope .(f i g. 30) . '. Each are~ (except P. A. A) ~~s approxi mately
9 meter s wide end .extended f~r apout 50 .met er s on either side of ' the
Tl . .Predation area A was the e~tire HAL Zone and had an . approximate
area of 600 squar e meter s .
Usfng the sane method as in the prelimina ry study • . the detat ted
predation study was carried cut..cn one or two P.A. 's per dtve end
the r~ sults fo\each P.A. were recorded separately . ' The fOllOWing' . ;
infonnatfon for the detailed study was ,recorded on crcna-tlex draf~t1ng
for eac"h observed sea star: the date of observation. ' pr esence ' or
absence of feeding. and the species of any' observed prey. "Six 'di ves
we.re made during the period of study f~r -each P.A. in the .following
sequence: 1. P.A. E, . a . P.A. 's C & D,.and 3. P ~ A.' s A &··B.
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• 'E- I I. 2 pre l~ min'illry St udy
' l ept ast er i as polari s
'~ l Y f eed"ing i ndiVi dU~ l.S of th i s spec-l~s were' r;corded;"hence.
~.o det e rminat ion of thepercent aqe of pcpu' lattcn. feed 1 n~,coul d be
"" ~ade . Mos't , (14) of t he obs erva tions ;';'~ re made in P. A:"s .0' and I ,'
: . " ~nd th e r,emai ni rig (6) we;e made in . ~ ,'~ ~ ' B ~ In bot h a re as , ~ti lUS
. ' ' . . , - .
eduli s was ' its ma jo r . prey r epresen t ing 83. 31·ofthe total i~ P. A. B. ·
and 64.3% of t he COmbl ne~ . total :for p.A. 's D and E. ~nly one ot her
prey item wa~ noted in P.A. B.Ihais l apil lus ; representtnq the '
rema-~ n i ng 1 ·6 ~7%t . wher~~s in : a~eas "0. and E~,three O~he.r preyspe cte s
were note d: Volse ll a modi ol15 (14 .-3%) .~~ (7 .1l), and
St ro n"Q.Yloce ntrotus ,droebachi ens is (7 . It)'. ' Th~'~rey'of one ' (7 .1%)
reedtne-see sta r 'COUl d .1l 0~ be' de term1~ed .
Asteri as vul garis
Again no data on feeding perc entages could be de~er'lTitned
because the number of ~on:·feeding t ndtvtd ualswas 'not rec orded, rn'
P. A. · C, two tndtvtd uats were obser ved feedi ng ,on M'. edul1s (66 .7%)
and one indivi du~l was ' observed f eeding 'on~"!!:!!!!y! ., (33.3%):.
In t he P.A. 's Dand E. f~ur l nd1vtdual s ·.~efe ob'se;ved ·feedi ng, all
upon M.ed ul is (100%) . .
. j
. \
Crossast er papposi.ls .··; , - . .,' -\ . f~
A tota l of 28 'C. papposus i ndiv i duals was examined oJ which 18 we~;.
" foun~ t~ be ': feeding (f or a:percentag e 0('64. 3%) ~ :'A1l 6bserved'
spectnens of thts ,p.efe, w.~. 1 0~ated ;;;P.,.·, Dand E. ~u;Jjng
' i he t i me peri oi of th i~ "exper imenta l series . sea . stars ,~ the
, ~ . '. . " , . ,< , , I . . _ :--






."- . : .•:.-::'. , . ~ .
sea s te rs ; observed ;being fed upon, ,were e ither , A;Yulqaris or
.~. althoug~ .:he· ~roport1 on of each ~peci eS '.COU1.ci . no~ be
determ1 ~ed ..!'ecause of e~rlY dffft culties in fdenU.f1cat 1on of partial ~Y
diges ted' sea 's t ers .
. 'Ap~rt frOll on~ s i ghting of C.papposus (5:6S)"f~eding lipan a .
.• I : .... .
-bryozcan, all remai ni ng -ident i f ia ble prey be lol)ged to the phylulll
. Cnid ar ,'a with Gerselllfa : ~ p'. ' Mei~1 d1um' se~l1 e ._ and"~tnident1f1abl e .
. - . . - .
hr~~o1d representf nq 16. 7.1; ..1). 11 and 5.6 %of its dte.t' re spect i vely.
, "
Prey which could not .be i dent ifi ed ';aCcoIJnt ed, for t he remaining :22. 11 ,
ot the feedin g observations .
E-:II ~3 . De ta l1 ~d Feed~ng Stu dy
., . -.- ..
'. E-11. 3&1) Lept aste r tas pOlaris ' J -
E-1I:3 ( fa ) . Pe~entagl! of Population Fe~d;ng , {Fig . 31}:
A total of 665 indiv idual s were examined .duri ng this study. ,:
for P.A: ' S A ~rough · E. ::Of t h'1s,' to~al only" 121 were feeding, resUl~i'ng
in 'a n average fee'ding Pe~entage of 19.1. . Values of fee ding percentage , '
, '. ..:;.. . " , . -- ', ,
however . were" not c<!,"stant over th e f iv e P.A. 's .{F1g. 31) •. In P.A. 's . -
with ;teep~r, slope s {C',! El. low percen~age~ "of the popula t'fon were
"~ obs,erve d f~~di~9 (9. 21 and "4.41. respect~ ve~ y) ; whereas . IJllJch h(ghe;
perce nt ages were observed fe~d 1 n9 in erees 'of mo~e gent le s,lope
. (P,A. ' s .Ai ' B. and 0) . '
, • f ,
.Al so eopar ene was .e ,general decre ase i n . feed-ing, percentage ,wi t h





~igure 3L Re1ati v~ numbers of fe~ding and .non-'feedin~ i ndiv 1 du~l s
and per centace, of the popula tt on ) eedi ng of Lept a!te rias <
.. p~l ari s in the~five predat i on .areas studi ed i ~ L~9Y;·Bay .
:\- feeding . , f ~ .-

























Table ,2? SUlTlllar~ of the .det at 'led feeding ~ tudY ~r .l ept ast er 1as polaris"
Hstin'gprey spectes and' the percentage each prey species
r.epre~ented of the, t.otal ' ~'rey' for "each predation area.
Figures in bracket s ' ar e the nll1lbers .of , observ attone. Of ,
. fe.ed1 ng on the prey species .
. '
JPrey Species Predat tc n Area Total
A 8 / C
, My:til us edul1s 88.2 (10) 72.6 (45) i1.1 (l) 60.8 (76)
•unknown. 6.5 (4) 22:f (2) 37.5 "(6) " 9.6 (12)
Hht ella arctica 5.9 (2). 3..2 (2) 44. 4 (4) 1i .5 (2 ) 25.0 (1i 8. 8 (11)
.1!'!!!!.. lapillus 5. 9 (2) . 8.1. (5 ) 6. 3 "(1) 6.4 (8)
~vt11oSJJs '
(M~ 1 1 e.d 6.5 (4) -. 25.0 (1 ) 4.0 (5)
'Jani cel1a marmorea :,/. . n .t (1 ) " 18. 75 (3) 3.2 (4)
~~
"
1;6 (1) 6.3 (1) 1.6 (2)
!'tls cul u5'disco rs .L~/
-
50.0 (2) ; . 1.6 (21
" . ......
11.1 (1) 0.8 (1)Acma~a tes tudt~;r1f s
Bal anus .bala nus (l.) . 1'.6 (1) 0.8 .(1)
Anomiaacul eata 6.3 (1) . 0.8 (1)
. J
Margaretes ' cos ta{fs ' -, . 6.3 (1) 0.8 (1)
". /





over the entire s tudy area . I ts domina nt prey was,clearly Mytfl us
edul1s in areas of high abundance ~f this bivalve, te . P.A. ·s A and
-,- , "
B. In areas of ?par se M.edulis abundan~e (~.A.'s C. D. and ,E),
predation .of this biva lve t s l imi t ed (only one observation ) .
In aN P.A's . Hiate lla arct1ca was observed to have been
preyed upon. Hence even i.n areas of hi gh M.edul1s abundance ,
H.arctica was se lected to some extent . as food. The area of ~reatest
H.arct l ca· predation was P.A. ' C. te . ~h.e fi rst region deeper than
the " z~ne of 'high H.edul1s abu.ndance.
Ranking third tn,total number of individuals eaten over the
entire s tudy area was Thais' 1ap; 'l{US. In t he shallower P. A. ' s (A and
B ) ~ this 'speci e,s ~as .abundent , seven fee~ 1ng , observat~ons were
made. In P.A.'s C t hr ough E'w here T. lap i llus had. a sparse dis tri bution. '
only one i nd 1vid ~a1 ~as observet!bei-l'lg fed ,upon.
,Of t he remain'ing prey s peci es . only two specl es ' Wer e, non-
, ncf l uscanv the barnacle Balanus bala nus (L) endmoj-lb und cec tt n
' (Mall ot us' vil los us} (Muller) . Hence. mol lusc~ represen\ed }~ of '
, J t he 12 prey spectes of L.eolari s .
E-II.3 (11) Astertas vul garis .
E-11. 3 .( 11a ) per~e!"tage; Of POPU1at1o~ ' Fe~d i ng (Fig :. 32). .
During t he ~etai1ed f ,i eld fee di ng ,s t udy. 693 A:..vulg ar is
wer e exent ned 0.1 whi ch 223 were feedin g, yi eldi~g ail aver age feedi ng "
percen tage of 32.2-. A. vul garis 'i n P. A. B had the h1ghes t feeding '
percen t age with 41'.2%'of 't he sampled pop'ul a t ion 'feed 1 ~g. A 'de~rease
i n feedin g percent eqe with increased dept h was 'not ed for P.A' s C. D
, -
and E. The s lope of th~. P.A. appeare 'd, to have little, or no ef fect
on th e fe edi ng r at e .
.\




. Figure 32~ Relat1ve numbers of feeding and non·f eed1ng individuals
and per~~~:~e of the populat1;on feedin g ,Of , A~ter1as '
vul qaris t n. the f1 ~e predation areas s tu dted i n .logy Bay. "
. F - feedi ng
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E-JI . 3, (ii b) Prey selectiv1 tY"~(Tabi~3) ", ' .
A.vul gar i s showed a ":ark! d pr'e~ence for~(lver a~y '
other prey . .Inarea s of hi gh abundan:e of musse l s, ,A . vu l gar ~s
fed al roost excl us ive ly on t hem (1n P.A.'s A and B, mussels ' r epresent ed
98. 7 and 91.7 %of t hei r di et). Even in ereaaorspe-se abundance
of M. edul·iS. such as P.A. ' s C al)d D.- which are 'poP~'~ ~:t~d" 'bY- t he
. ( . occasio nal mussel di. lodged ·f ro. t he mussel bed. dudng
storms, etc .• A',vul garis se lec t iv ely on t hese mussels rather than "
on more abundant prey 1terns .
Of the secondar ily preferred prey'. echtnoderns rank~d highest.
. ' - '
Of the t otal of the remaini ng 11 feeding observa tions S.droebach1ensis
represe nted the hi ghes t proportion (77.11) wher eas Oph10pho115 acule ata
(3. 11) and A. \lulgaris ,(1. 11) are occasio nal prey .
. .
Moll uscs , ot her than M:edul1s, were. preyed upon to a s l ight ly , l esser
degree t han e~h'i nodertns '(nine observati ons). . I~ te rms of number ot
species , no clear pre ferenc~ for either bivalve . or gastropod prey.was
noted . Of the two speci es of bt valvejirey, however . H.arct 1ca was
preyed upo~" t o t he greater extent (four observet .tcns ) ~ith only one .-ol.
. ob~ervat i on being made .of predation upon Anomia. sp.. Two speci es of
. , gast ropods ,~.~ and Margaretes cost al1s . were f ed on
to a ,11mi t ed degre e. Only one feedi ~g observation was noted for each
'of the se species.
As previously nctedTcr Lpo1a'~! s. A. vUl qar is was obs;rved
reedtnqcn dead caplin on one occasion: '··· .", .·.
... Six observations we~;'made of A..vul ga r;~~·~h~;.~..th~e · p;.ey·. ·COU_~ d
n~t be dete rmined. In these cases. the stomaetl was everted Onto " '"
Often fragments' of ,l i thot harmi on spp. were found \







• > • ' •
Tabl e 23. · SUl1Tllaryof ,t he detailed .feedi ~g study of~ vUlgariS '
"U s t i ng prey spec i es and· the p.erce~tage each p.rey spe~i es
. re~resented of th e t~ta 1 prey tor each p;e dati on area ."
Figures in brecketsere the nuebers of cbserveutens "of
feeding on the prey specie s.
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in t~,e; .foldS of the cardfac s tomach. Whether indi vidual s were
feed~~n' the actual plant materia l ~r on the fauna ' a ssoc 1 ~'ted ' .
. with the l.1thotha~ion ,~oUl d not be determined. -.-....-...""..~-, '"' .
E~ ll : J ( i~ i) - Crossaster,~
E-I 1. 3 (H ia) Percentage of Populat ion Feeding (Fig . 33)
,A lar giLpercentage of all observed C.pappo'sus was feed ing dudng
the predation s tu~y . Predation Area 0 had the greates .t percen~~~e of
fn~ i ,vldua l S ~eeding (60%) followed closely by P.A. (50%). Of the
" ten lqdi vidual s exentn edf n P.A. C, only two or 20%were observed to
be. feeding .
E-I,I.3 (iiib) . Prey Select ivity (Ta,ble 24)
C;pa~posus demonstrated a wide prey diVerSitY/.9in9 fr6m
coelenterates arid echinoderms to the occasiona l mea1 of. moll uscs .
The- species ,most frequentlY~ed upon-,was Metridium~, repre senttnc
;~O% . 4 1 ~7% and 30%of it~ ' diet in -areas c." O. a~d Eo' respe~tive 'l; "
-.;.. '. '
Echinoderms (inc1udin g 's .dr~eb.~chiensis, i...p01aris ,~ ~.vulgaris and
Psolus fabricii) were also found to constitute a major part of f ts
.'diet , but ,no species could be considered indiv idually important :
Two observati ~ns were ~ecorded _of e.papposus feedi ng 'on'-cht t cns ,
. , . .
Several observations were recordedof~ apparent ly
feeding cn nydrctds or bryozcena, and six observat ions were made of
, e': papposus with its stomach extended 'i n t he t ypi ca l feeding pos~·~ion~ .
yet no def inite prey could be identified. In these cases, t races of .
. algae (e .g . Pt ilotll seratta) wer e found on, th e rock substrat um under
the .everted stomach. Since no cases Of~. feeding upon al gae ,
- .145-
'r Figure 33 . Relative 'numbers of fe~d1ng and non-feeding' in"dividua ls
and percentag~ "'of the population f~ed1~g of Cross aster











Table ~4 . _ SUrm\ary of the detaHe~. f eed1,ng study ~f cr oss a,s t er . .
' .~-listi ng pr ey spectes a~d the perce~ta l:le each
:. ,prey "specie s represen ted of ' the- tota~ , prey for each
predatton area " .
.. '
, ~ Fi 9ures ~ i n brackets a~ the nambe rs ,of :observat1 on~ .of
teedt nq .on th'~ prey spectes ,
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ha,,~e bee~ reported in the, literature. either "hydroid" .or "bryozoan"
, . ' w ~s .recor ded whe!n t hey were prese nt or "unknown" was recorded when nei ther
was prese nt, The poss1b114ty of C.pappos us feedi ng upnn alga.e or
materia l attached t o the algae. for example . sea anemones. eggs;
. . ~ ,
or having fed upon smal fanimals which ha~ already been digested r and
. could not , be r~cogilized; st1-11 r~mains •
. E-I I. 3. (i v) , SO,las ter endeca
E-iI.3. (1va) ~eneral Fiel d Observat i ons
Few fie ld observations were made of S.endeca feeding'; si nce , .:
. 0n.1y four indiv idua ls were observed over th e, enti re l ength of the ,.
f~ e l d 's t udy and in some Instances re peated " obse rvatt cns were
noted . ' No calc ula tion of percentag e of the popul at i on feelji ng could
be determi ned since in"ges t ion is such a shor t segment o'f the al1me:ntary
proces s . . (See la borato ry feeding cbservatfons, and t he descrip tio~
whi ch foll ows ) .
I nges t~on of p~ey was obser ved on o~ iy four occasi ons . ' On tw~
?f these cccestcns , the preY' ,was Psol us'~and on the'o 'ther . two.
, " . ,
~n t he day preceding the ingesti on of 'one"of the specimens of
C. f rondosa (May 5. 1970). a large'~ was "ob:se!'ved jon the sand
bottom ~ pproxima"telY slx meters from a s pecimen oi-S;endeca. The
specimen of C.f rondosa. w~s 'in poor c6ndit~on ; i t ap~eared to be
~n'usuallY bloated and apparent ly .i n'capabl e of contraction , ~f the body JJ "
wall evenarte r repeat ed probing. On Hay" 6. specimen 11 of s . endece .
ha1 ~~ed out ' ont o t~$- sand ~o~tom and had begun inges t i ng ihe .~o.lo~uri an.
By, May 8. ,only a small port1,:,n of ' th e C .fro~dosa ~as v1s1ble ,extend ~ng
out , of the roout h of .the predator.
.'
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May~ 12 and, May 2,0 resting 'on- the rock "bot t om.•ne?r ' the edge of thesend .
On each occasion that slight pres sure ~as ex~ried' on its aboral
'surf~ce . some remains .cf the sea cucunDer\ er e forced out of th'e mouth .
, '
As .nc furthe r observation s were made of the di gestion of- 'th1s"'1ea
• ;-r,;
c~.cunbe !, . the total ela psed time of digest10n could not/~ ,~:cu 1ate~.
Observed di gestion, ~owt!ver. d1d take 1n exces s of fifteen"day s .
[ eII! laboratory Stu~y
E~ lII. l Materials and Methods
Two ' laboratory predation exper -tments were run on each of two
occas ions. In one set of predet fcn.experteents • .250"-ml( 'vol ume
( . d1spl~cemerlt ,of each of ' t hree prey specses was added to two A- f r,ame
tank s. The -pr ey species used were: ;M. edul 1s , S.droebachiensi s , ·and
V~l se l l a nodto f t s . .In ta n.k/ne, ntne L.pOlaris' of t hree size ~l asses'
(3 in each class) were, plac ed. Class sizes , we~ 4.5. 7.0, a.nd 9 .~ cms.
(10.2 5) in radius .
. . S1mi.larly , nt ne A'.vulgari s of t he size cl asses. 3. 5. 4:5 and '
7. 5 cmS ,. ra dius ; were placed i n tankt-wo. ' All ' coll ect ed specimens
~~re obta i n~d on a dive at Bay BUll~. and the experiments wer:e set uP.
upon illlTlediate return t o t he M.S.R.L ·
Observati"ons and recordi ngs were made every 24 hours for 14 days.
' of the temperatu re, nat~re and amount Of, prey consumed. Jcca tf on of : .
each s~a star in its tank . and the nuneer of feeding sea stars. Shells
. or . tests of .ccnsueed prey were removed from t he tanks. counted , r asure4:






o measured were the IMxilllJm l.eng~ and width of each ·M.edul1s or~
shell and the te st diameter of each S ~droebach t ensts • .
For:-a se cond series of prf'c\att on exper iments .. th ree Solas -te·r ,
~ . . ,
endeca were pla ced in t ank one. and f1v~ .~_us in tank two. , Eafh










All specimens we.re. col.l ec.ted, ~t a depth of 100 feet near the southern~s.t
end of Logy Bay ryear Devl1 's Point:
" . Outlet drains :were covered wtth f inely meshed '.net t ings so that
.~o o~.9anislDS would· be washed frOlll the ta nks .
Every 24 hours fo; a per iod of · 21:·days . the ,nurrbe:rs of each 'of_
- the prey species were counted ·and reCOrdi ~gs were made ~f any 'p~; ' .
" :' "
. speci es tha~ had been fed IlPOn by .ei th er predator 'Species. and of the
water teq>erature i n: each tank. Any prey that had been eaten vas .
repl aced by a ·heal V!y ' specimen• .
E- II I. Z Food, Pre ference Experiments
E-,II I. 2'--{~} · Asterias' 'VUlgar is and Lepta st er i as pol ar is '---..:....
Of t he th ree prey specie s presented to t hese as te roids ,
on~y M.edul1,s· wa.l fed on to any exten t .~ WIS not p~eyed
upon by either species . and only one specimen of S.droe bachiensis .




differences extsted ~~~~n the rate ~f feedt ng for each "spec t es• .
• For the duration of the experiment; A.vulgaris C.on~umed 140 JlWJss.els .
whera as~ con.5umed only . 35. The aver~ge nUllber of H.edul ts
.eaten per i ndivi dual astero id per ,day was ~.2 ~nd 0.3 respectively: .
Values of number e~ ten ~er. day were not ~o[l s~an t over ' the duration of
· t he experi ment-; .,
...
. ~.'
In the A.v ulga ris - tank. t he n\Jlli)er of M.eduHs eaten increased '
. . ' . '.steadily from a val ue of one t o a val ue of 15 eaten per day between t he
firs t . and' th e .e i ghth dj!ly of the exper iment. ' The feedin g ~~t~tte n
··· remai ned rel a~1velY c'onsta nt 'Va rY1 ~g between..l ~ and 17 untythe .
· c'omple tio n of th e exper iment . l . polarfs also reached a peak in feeding
rate - ~n the eighth day; hc*ever. the feed ing ra te decrea-se~ . ra pidly '
afterwards ~ntt1 t.he eleventh day w.hen no nUssels ,were eaten . For the .
twelfth and t hi rteent:h clan . _the feedi ng rate again peaked with s ix
. and five II1lss els being eaten res pect ively . '. " .
· \ ' . .' . ;
No c1 ea~orreht~ on eXi.sted b een n~er of H.edul1s. eaten
'" 'day a~ ;e~era.ture • .Al~OU9h ra~e 0 consump~n of,llUssel,s .
tncree sed with a drop' i n teft1)erature at . day eight. nd resul ta nt
decrease fn feeding rate occurred between days 'l1 and 13 when the
' temperat uT7 agai n rose to the in ~ ~fal te~rature . It"is assunied. rather ~
~at both spectes required a 'pe riod of aC~l1m:at~~n ' to adjus t ~ t he
newcond1t10n.s··of t he l aboratory . such as changes tn li ght ' regime.
t emperature., ' diss olved oxygen c.oncentra~iori . 'and sal1ni ty. for '
A.vUl ~ari s . t his period ' appeared. ttl- 1 ~~ ~ approxi mately seven ~ays
-. " \ . .
before}ee~t ng r~te be~ame\\onstan.t. L.polaris never . d ~ d achie ve a .
cons-tant rate of feed1n'g. '-. .
· ' ~----. "
• .•. .j .
. "
, ~. '.;
. ~ . , "
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Although his experiment was not designe d to detemine whether
E-II L 2 (1il Crossaster -~ a d So1aste r~
Cro~sas~er~ .4
OtJr1' ~ g the fnftia l ' 21 days(Of experi mental observat fons of thfs .
species . Henricia esch r1cht t was tts' lJ'I4jor prey , represent ing f ive of .
. the sev~n .pTey items ~~n sumed . Stngle s.pec~~~s of A',vul gariS and
- l.po.l ads rounded..off t he 21 day M:t Of~ t~e expeEf mental C.pappo5us.
At the end of an addfttona l 14 day per~od 1n .whi ch no replacement
of cons~d animals w~s made'. th e following prey items were ob~erved
to heve .been fed upon:' H.eschr1chtt· (3). ' Mlseofle (2) . and'Ge'rsemfa 'SP~' (2):
' . . . ~ . . . ' .
Throug~out the 35 da~s of exper -teente t tcn whi ch ran ~rom J~lY 15. 1971
to. ~~USt30 1 197,1• . t he water teq:Jera w re f1~ctuate\.between ,9.0 and
16.00C.
The dure tt cn..bf thi s f eedi rrg experiment proved t o be too shor t
for any valid cctclus f cn regar dlflg prey : ~ e l ecti v 1 ty to be reached. .,, -
. Dur1ng· ,t he exper -teent, th e .fo llowing pre~ i tems were consumed:
L polar is .(2) . H.eschr1cht1·(1) .· a~d P. fa br1c11 (1) .
;....
: . . . .





E- III.3 Additional ' Feeding"Observation's of S.endeca
Ingestion. diges tion, and egestion of a~by~
was examined for a per-ted of twelve days . On January 2,0., )97 1. a
la r ge specimen (about 20 em. in radius) .of~ was observed in a
. hl;!mped position ever an appare~t.l y healthy specteen of p .~abrlcfi
measuring approximate ly 15 em. in l engt h : ' "For - about t hree days, the
pr edat or renatned .mounted 0," the undamaged prey with its sto~ach a~d
per1stomial mellbrane "envelop 1ng the posterior dorsal surface of the
sea cucueeer, By the fourth day . however.the specimen of P. fabricii
.. _ ha'd l o~ t a' large percentage of"its coelo~fc fl uid and its 1nges-~on was'
then rapidly comp leted.
. .
"The pre'dator. which had remained' 1n roughly the ~ame Iccat t cn
, i n the tank ~ ,lOO~ed then t o a darken~d area . By the e1ghth 'day '(four
days after i ~ge s.ti on ) 1 ~~e first " c i ~aned ' ~p s o l'us plate app~ared at .
the lOOuth of the starfish, Betiileen the eigfith and 'twelft h days the
predator was very active. ofte n t racing and retracing ' t he same path
as it moved around the t ank. A large pile of Psolus p.1a.tes was
9bserv~d on t he thirteenth day at a di stance 'of approximately two
meters f rom the pre,dator :s 'Uggest1ngthat egestion·took place 'on the
twelfth da.v , Since, no other plates were .observed afterwards. the -total
,alimentation perfod.ves assumed t o be twelve days,
E-IV SUnlnary of Feeding.Qbs.er vat fons ·
_ In addition to observations made during th e preH~f~ary and '
detailed fiel d feed ing studies a~d l~boratory f ood pre ference experiments.
'man.)i,casual . feeding observations were made in .th e ,l abor at ory. and,in the









Marqaretes costa lis .
l acuna !!.!!£!!
.li ttor ina l1ttorea l.




, l ogy Bay
logy Bay
logy":Bay
l abor a t ory

























Echi rioidea Strongy locentrotus
droebachiensis l ogy Bay
. ) ..
Chord~~a .\ Pi sces
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Table _26. List of prey of Asterias vulgaris from ffe ld and, laboratory
obse rvati cns•
1 .-The.speci men had be~n 'opened by,a i a~e specimen"1of









Mollusca Bival vi a ~edul1s Logy Bay





p'la copect en magel.1an1cus1 Laboratory
~~, . Laborato ry
Vol sell a~ Labor atory
Gastropoda I!!!!!.lap11 1u5 Logy Bay
Buccl num undatu m l aboratory
Acmaea~ Logy ~ay ~
Margaretes -coste 'tts 'l~gy'B v
.~fv1 ncta Laboratory
~~ .Laboratory
."J/lmphineura ~~ Logy Bay :
..
Arthropoda Cru~tacea ~ar~neus L~gy Bay
;chinodenna ta " Echinoi dea Strongyloceritrotus
; droebachiensis logy Bay
Oph1ophol1S acule au Logy Bay
Asteroi dee ~vu19ar1s , Logy.Bay
H"olot huro1dh 'Cucumar i a frondosa Laboratory
Entoprocta unident 1f ied spectes Logy Bay















v . ~Vu19a~ts .~ -~-Echinodecna t a Ast eroi dea l ogy Bay
teptasterias polar is Logy -Bay 0 _
~enr1 C1a ~schr1chtf ·-· Laborato ry .-
Echinoidea Strongylocentrotus '
droebachi ensi s Logy B~,
Holothuro1dea Psol us~. ~ogyBay
00
Cn1dar ia Ant hozoa ~~ ...,...,





Entoprocta several uni denti f ied
specte s l~gy Bay
(















Table' 28. U S,t of , prey Of~Sol ~ster endeca fro'm fi el d and






·. ' . "
../
:"/ .
le~~.s te~t ll. S · ·pol ~rt s . la~or~tory
Asteri~s . vulgari s laboratory
H~lotl1 urot'dea ' Psolus' fabrtct'i logy Bay
. "
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fi el d. The,prey- of each species observe d bymeens of t hese. casual. '
observatio ns an~ the det ail ed stu dtes , are ·incl u.ded in
tables 25. 26, 27. 28.
t
"
E-V Feeding by the 'Genus .Henr ich
E- V.l Fie ld & Labora t ory Observations
In the ' stu~~ a,rea. specimens of H.eschr ic ht i we ~eJobserved
positioned 0i two types of fa~na. a ye~l,OW encrus ti ng sponge.
Hal1chondr ia panicea. and a white ~ncrust1ng 'col oni al tuntcate,
. D1 derrnum~ (ff g. ,34) . ' Oft~ n larg e concentrations of five or six'
were not ed on' sponge or tunl ~ate surfac~s measuring le s s · t han"Q;25
meters square . Prefer ence f~r_ e1 ther H.pani cea or D'.a lb 1dum as a '
' a subs tra t um could not be determi ned si nce H.panicea w~s observe d in
shallower water (5 · 15 meters approximate ly), and D.a lb1dLm was found
in deeper wat er (15-30 ~eters ,ap~x1mate1 y). No are a was .f oun·d :
wi t h Close _ proXimi'~y of both . ~ peci eF ' Spec1mens '~f H.es·~hricht1 were
rarely observed-with 'st omach, e~trudkd and t he, major~tY were obser ved
P~si t1o~ed ,on the sponge or tunic~te etthe r wi th 'all f.ive arms flat
agains t . the substrate or with one or two arms s lightly raised in the .
fil te r feeding' posHion described by Rasmuss~ ' (1965). ~ No evi dence
of damage was note d on t he ' D.aJb1dum. whereas small pocks were ~oted
o.n t he surface of '~:pan1 cea where th~ or~ l regi on ~f H .eschr1 ~ht1waS
rest 1ng on t he sponge .
I/order t o examine t he Henric h -'sponge' rehtionsb i p in IOOre
. de t~tl~ a piece of ' 11v,ing sponge .(H.pani.t:ea) 'was placed: 1n a wet tabl e . .:
.' ·~ c~nt a.i n 1ng 'a nUmb~r of H ;e~c~r1 ch t1 ' and 'Hen~ 1 ~1 a sp ~ ' Afte r -a pen10d
of ~pprox1mate1Y.-~·;" e hour. 't hree H;eschr 1C.ht1 an.d two -;tl; sp, h~,d ~u~te((
t he ,s ponge .'
· - 158-
F~ gure 34. Colour ptlotograph of Henr1c1a es chrictlti posf ttened.on t.~e
encrusttnc .t uni cllt e~'~.
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day by moving'the spon9~ 'to different locations '. and t n each case,
Henrich gathered on the sponge. Attempts. ho....ever-, GO the fol 1owfng
daytc attract,~ to the sponge were futile • . A close "i nspect ion
of the surface of t he sponge revealed several la r ge pockets where t is-sue.
'had:obvi ously been removed. The' sponge. "n general appeared t o be in "
poor ccndttfon , presumably a result of ' the rrethnd of collection and
handling rather than a result of damage inf l icted b;~.
To tQS~ th e extstence o{;macroph~gy as an acca .sional
~.. meth,od of feed~ng. a farge collection D,f H.eschr1chti (& Henr1Cla"SP.Y
. ~ere offered cut ..up pieces ~f herr i'n ~ (~harenQu$ ha.ren9Us· (LJ).
W1thfn a ~ay . many of .the specimens (both species) a.ffixed t hemsel ves
to the surface of the f'leshand had ,th~ i r button-like stomachs extruded.
This E!,xper1Trentwas repeated wtt h pteces of scallop f lesh with the
identica l result •
.E.Y;"2 Discussion
The ~~edi ng mechanism in the ~genu s Henrich was first corrmented
. .en.by Anderson ' (l 960) . Basing .hi.s ~ypo th~siSO~ h istologi.c~ l ·
cbservat.tcns of t he digestive' system' of (stimpi'on) and
H. san g~i nol enta to.~. MUlle~). he ccnctuded.tha t Henrich was not
p.rim~rf1'y a camivore ~ut rathe r a flagel lar.Y.-~cous feeder ~lyi ng on
,a weJl developed suspension feeding mechanism t o provide t he necesse ry
n utr~~nt~>' He t~sted his hypot hesis .bY placing two s tarved epectnens
. ot"He~riCia. in a :f.i nge~owl containi ng Nile ,Blue 'sulpha te enda
suspension onWtllu5 sperm 111 sea. water . · He noted a stream cf par t icl es
movt{lgltowards th e IlXlUth . most noticeably alo ng the alltlulacral grooves .
J ~
nt ssect t on of t he specimens reveal ed "concentrations of dye part i cl es "
i n the\iedemann's pouches . spec ialized pumping structures fo und in





, • . Shortl; aft,;,And~rs",, 's P{W" 'vass~rot (1962) ;";por,~'d y,
· H.sangu1nolenta as.a predator of s ponges. RaslllUsstn (1965) refu~(I .
vasse rot-s hypothesi~ by carryi ng out feed1~9 expert~nts . tha t -showed .
, Henri ch capable of filtering ( roo suspenS10~. d1.atoms-a nd. f1 agella~s ~.
~t t~e rate of 19. 5% per. hour. -- He .~urt~er'"Co'nc~ t hat Henr ich ';'
has a tendency to ltve tn an -lmergy.c:o€mensalf sra- wi th sponges and , !
t.~a t . da~ge to '"?" . w~ s pr~bab~~ c.~sed b.~ d ~ gest1 ve : nzymes< fOU~d
1n. th e IIUCO~S secre t ion . ts, sponge dihDAg~~.the resulit of 0. ' .
,con.sd ous ef~ort b~ ' Hen r 1'c ~ a t o di gest the sponge ti ssue, but · a
consequence of the filter feedin g. mechanis m•
. Obs~rvat1onsof t he fe.eetin g 'behaviour of H.esc hric hti :~nd .t o ',
SUPpOTt ' t he hypotheses ' of Anderson-and Rasmussen.~ appears
. . tc ~~monstrate an · ener~ c~nsa l1slll" not only with a ' speci~s of
· sponge. but als o wi th a species of tunt eete. Sinc e H .eschr ichti .
- . pos.i tt ons· ttsel ~ on two d15,tant l ; -relaU;d types ' ~f an imal 'which ~re '
· ~tmna~ .pr1~C 1pallY becaus ~·of the ir current Prod~t~9 na~~re . ~ t ·
appears ob~i ollS that Rasmussen' s hypothesi ~ concerning the~•
. sponge ·rel at ionshi p 15 c~rrect . . Also, sinc~ nc dallige was"evi dent -
en- t he beevt ly spiculated tunici n' surf ace of' D. a·lbid um. H.eschr 1chtf
cannot be consid ere d a pred ator of t het species , "and "damage"l ikely "
res ults on sponges merely because '"of th .ei r less reshtant ·sur f ace.
' As ev tdenced by observ at i on of fe eding by H ,eSCh r;~h t i lan~
·H~nr·"i c i a s p.) on dead' he~r1ng And scal l op f l esh . me~,ers of the "ge~u..s "
Henr i ch apparently do occast ~mally practis e macr ophagy . Ma~rophagy
coul d only be in duced in (&~ sp. ) on dead prey. ".
No obser~ati ons o~ act de prey "c a Pt~.re and fee~i n9_ o~ l fv ~f9 ani aial ~" "
"" : ",;""
. , .
,were' noted ," Henceone would expect that the i nci dence'"of macrophagy
is very . 'l ow in the envi"ronmEmt unless lar ge quantities ~Ldead animal
ttssue are prese nt.
i
E~VI Sunrna ry of Asteroid Food Ntcne sc-
E~VI . l General ';
All s i.~ species of se a sta rs can be catagorized in to .t hree
separate qen'eral"food niches acc~rding to their food .preferences:
(a) Mollusc-Echiryodenn (A. vul gar is lind Lpolllrfs)
(b) tcetenterete-tch tnc derm (S.endeca a~d C. papposus)
(c). "S'uspended parti culate matte r (H. eschrichtf and~ sp.)
E~VI.2 Mollusc~Echinoder'm Food Ntche
Pr'fma rl1 y A.vu lgaris and L.pola r i s ;~ re predators of nofIuscs ,
but,' some evidence of feeding on sea urchtns -end bri t t l e s tars .\'las
noted. Although there appeared to be an'a llOOst complete overlap
' ~ n ,t he feedfng niches of these tWo spectes-, sever~l differences were
. ,
uncovered by ,means. of field and laboratory observations . The fol l~w1n9
enuroorated poi nts ~uinnar i ze the~e d.i~ferenc~s ,
,1. In fiel~ s t udies , A .vulgarfs ·~emonstrated a greater pr~fere.nce for
~ t han was shown by L.polarf s b~th i n areas 'Of high (P.A..' s
A & B) and l()l(( P .A . ~ S C a~d D) prey ab~ndance . l aborat or; "si udies
showed tha t the rate of f~eding on -th1 ~ preY'species 'was four times
.' hi9~er than by L.pola r fs .
2. Brittle st~rs and.5,ea"urchins .were ·fed upon ·by A.vulgaris to a
grea ter .ext ent th an were f~d upon by l .pola'r is • . labOratory
o~servatfons confirmed th at both sjectes fe~ t~ some extent on
.' .t nese spec ies when otfler ,prey i tems' we.re· a~se.n~ .
l
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3. Gastropods formed a greater - part of . the diet of l.polari s than of
A.vulgar is . Of the total !!.umber of ,observed feed1ng l..po'lar~~ :
in the field. 10.1% were fe edil1g cn.gastrepeds (6 species).
whereas the figure for A.vulgaris was only O . 8~ (two speetes },
4• . In general, a greater nuncer of species Of molluscs were observed
b~ing preyed upon by Lpolaris ~han A.vulga.ris (9 and 4 species,
respectively ).
_5. The species varied 1n percentage of the population feeding 1n
each predation area. A. vul·garis dercns'treted a ~ i gn ifi can t l y
hig~er feeding percentage f n P.,A'.s "B. 'C, .and E•• whereas
approximately equal values were observed for P.A: ' s A and D.
Predation areas B, C, a~i E had the conmon char~ct~r1stic .
of having a ,steep·slope . l This relat'1onship appears to suggest '
that A.vulgaris has a 'greater -capacity than L.polarf s for . feeding
in areas of sloped bottom.
i
lA siight discrepancy in the data appears evident here . While _ . _
P.A. 's _A. C, 0 and E had cons.tant slopes between their boundaries,
P.A. B had two slope components. a- gentlY sloped part near the TL.
and 'a steeper sloped part on the landward side. Unfortunately all
, feed ing data were grouped -t ogether for these two segments of P.A.
B during fiel.d recordings. Two additional pieces ,of information are
necessary to b'ring out : here . . The total percentage of · fe'eding for
this area is a result of both sloped areas, but the highest percentage
of feeding tpok place on the steep slope. an area of high abundance
of~. .
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E-VI.3 Coelenterate '. Echinoderm (Asteroids and Holo
', Food Niche
but that cn'ly C.papposus was observed f~ed:lng en cce'lente ates. Many '
author,s "(Gr ieg, 19'13; Blevgvad. 1914~ Bull . 1934) ~ist C. r ' OSU5
and S.endeca as preyIng on si milar pre~ itemS. Over lapp ing f the
f ood 'ni,che, did not" appear ali' consis te nt as t he, A. vul garis · . ote rf s
-- .,
overlap . !h:e fo ll~ing SUlIITIary enumera tes perceived differe nces:
between t hese species . ' 't
. 1 . C.papposus was . a much more voracious act ive predator of ee stars
, tha'n. was S .ende'~a . No f i el d observations of s .end~ca ,p.:e , tio n .
on asteroids was note d. 'nd 1cating perhaps a low capacity or .
capture of. se~ sta rs by~.
2. Sea'cucueners appeared to be the primarily preferred prey f
S.endeca as evidenced by the ir efficiency of cepture ~f sea
cucueoers and l ow ~ nc i dence of fee9in.9 on other prey .
3. Sess i l e pr:ey' such as~. Gersemta' sp. • 'bryozoans , an
hydroids also fcmed an i~ortant part of the diet of , C. a 0 us'.
whereas S.endeca was never ob~ erve,d fe~ing. on this type of p •
. 4, Feedin g rates of C.p apposus 'appeared to .bemuch hi gh tH· ,t~an ' s . ndeca
Qbased on !abo,:,a tory cbservat f cns,
5. Corrpetiti:on for si milar food reso~rces :~~·~,: tendef. to-,l ead t.o
, differ ent;' prey sel ectivity of the two specie s . '~'has
, ' '1" , ,
specialized in see cucueeer prey and c: papposu~ ha~ spe C;:i a li~ed
in ast eroi d and ccele nterate preY . 'A trimd 'bY C.papposus t owards
~l64~.'
sele cti ,vf~yof M.sentle was t ndtceted by f ie ld studies. Hoeever- ,
laboratory studies tndt cated a preferen ce for . asteroid prey .
E-VI.4 Suspended Par.ticu la te Matter Niche
-: ' ~ ThJ!: food niches of H:eschr1ch t 1 and~ sp, could not be '
separated on the basis , of fie ld or l.aborat ory observatf ons, Following
the evidence presented , by Rasmussen (1965) and Ander son (1960) . these
two species must be conSi~er~d ~o\e pr:imar1lY suspen~i~~~-i;eder~.
Some degre'e 0rma crophagy does oc.cur on"dead anteal tis.sue (~ith t he
exceptio n of dead .sponge), but the 'two astero~d species cou~d not be
s,eparated in tnts regard.
E-VII Discussion of Food General1sm and Prey Select ivity with
Re,s pect to Asteroid. Distribution
E-VII.l. General.
Field ~nd la borat ory stud~e~ showed that su four preda tory species
of seas..ta rs i ndi ~iduall y fed on II variety of . pr ey s peci es wtthno one
species constituting' the ,sol e soun;~ of nour i shment . Menge (1972) in
descri .bing his work' on, L hexect t s , 'call ed :h1s CO~dft10n . ·'food
general1sm'. a term or1g~na l lY discussed by MacArth ur and Pianka, (1966).
Apart from be.ing'food gene.,.aH~ts. 'all four pre~ators delll?nstrated ~
ma rked preferenc, or selecti vi ty 1n their chctce..of Preyr--Both the
aspects of .qeneral t sn and selectivity must be exam1ned verY'closely in
, . . ' " ~ " "
order to establish the effect o~ prey di stribut i on on t he 'dis t r ibut i on
of predators . ~ •
E-,Vq.2 ' Relet tonshtp of Prey' Oi str1liu~1on to . Asteroid Di st rib ut ion
It .i s ,a well ~nl1ftn 'fact that 'a .predat or ,must ·suc'cessf ullY
fe~d oh '1"fs ,prey ofte n enough to prcvtde t he 'tiecessaYY'energy i nput. to
fulfi ll its ene.rgy requirements for life. Aste roids"bei.ng ,~~atively
slow mOvi ng, s low feeding . sedenta ry animals ; must li ve 1n ~reas where
.,'{there B avaflab le prey. Pri ncipally t hi s means that sea sta rs are ~
I ' , ' .
incapable, of feedi ng.in cne jccet t cn .al\2 mov ing off to ano~er di st ant
area to car ry out other activ i ties . The effe ct of 'this hypot hesis
i s that sea st ars musl be found in areas where the re is a suitable
abundance of prey. 1..
Since 'all four predatory speci es J9~n'~!.!!J t he,st udy area proved
to be food generalis ts . thei r di's trfbu tio ns ~re not dependent upon
. t he dis tribution of one or IOOre species . The only .rest r -tct ton is that.
at . l east one prey species must be of adequate abundance and availabi lity
t o supply the energy requt rerent s of the predator . ' Foodsel ecti vity ,
however. funct ionall y .cperet es 1'n t he opposite direction• . in stead of
dispersing d.istribu ti on. food se lectivity would t end to concent rat e
predators in t he area of great est ebundence of t heir preier~ed prey.
Let us consi der the food . n iche~ of t he var ious sea st:ars <i lmd
examine t he eff ect of the oppos i ng pri nci ples of generalism and
se le ct i vity.
A. The Moll usc- Echinoderm Food Niche
I Both A.vul garis and'/1:.'.polar is demopstrat el 'a h{gh.ciegrelf of '
food generaltsm. In the ,s t udy ;rea we have seen th~t bot h spectes
repeatedly red.on at leas,t . ten prey spectes , Stnce repr esenta tives
of. t hese prey specfes sere f~und in al ,l are~,s of t he study ar ea. the stf
1:.1 mPl;i ctt i n the very nat ure of generaltzatiops s uch 'as ' t his , one 1's ' the .
concept of an except ion. ' A suitabl e except ion wh1ch:m1ght be forwarded
.t s t hat sea ~ta rs ' can li ve fo r ,exte nded periods of ti me in the absence
of prey by :~eabso~lng st ored energy re~erves ". . l' -, . .
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es terctdspect es were not absel ute ly 'excl uded from any one-area ,
Evidence that each speci es was selective in feed ing on 'M:;eduli s
was overwhel,mfng. Hence"prey selectivity had the' ~~!ec~ of .':.oncent rat ing
the abundance of A. vul gar is and l.polarf s 1n areas .of highe~t
abundance of thetr- prjmarl1y preferred prey, M.edulis. 1 Also
evi dent fro~ feeding .studies was that A:vul qar1s demonstrated a
greater -,pref~rence for this bivalve than did L.pofaris . The
comparative effect was tha t' A.v ul~a:ls was ~r'e a~lJndant i n t~e MAL
zone, an area of extre me abundanceof M.etlul1s and L.polaris . was more ' ,
., ' .. . .
abundant fnthe c11ff area. an.er ea where M.edul1s was more sparsely
di s t rib ut ed•
. B•. Echfnodenn, ~ coelenterat.e/iche
The pHnci ~l es, of food gener~1ism and s electi ~ity c:annot be
applied t o the two Asteroid predators prosecuting this ' feeding' ntche - ____
fn 't he seme manner as they were ~PPlied to 't he dis~ribution patterns
of A .vUlga:'~ and Lpolat-ta . "Although s utt eble prey was available i n·
.all ·par ts o'f the study area , C.papposus ~and S. endeca were.res t r i ct ed' to
P.A . ' s D'and E (C.papposus were also obser ved in the l~er pcretcn of
· P. A. 'c. i.e. TlQ's 11 and tz). ' Thb .re,s t r fct ed distrib utio~p~ttern
directly negate s tpe relationship between predator distribution. and-,
the food foraging s tra~9Y p~eviouslY assoctatedwfth food gene~al1sm ; .
hence. sOnle' ot her "causal relationship must be operating .
l- Distribution pattern~ of 'bot h s peci es ' also contrad ict:' the
hypothesi s that prey select i vit y would.t end to concentrate predators
.. . . '1' . '. ' .
( Although' th fS'hypothesis 1sproposed wit hout ,consi derat ion' ~f other
poss.j.ble factors affe cting ,t be t l":dis t ri but ion,: it cannot be over- .
. .s tressed that a 1IIJ1tifactor1al , causation is . emphasized throughQut, this




in the area 'of greatest abundante,....of .tne t r- prey . The detailed fiel d
feeding st udy demonstrated that' C.papposus had a preference for'the
se~ anemone, M.senl1e. However . the area ofgr~atest abundance of
sea enenones ts ,p .A. c (between TLQ' s.6 & .1.0) • . a(l ~rea pccr-Iy populated
by~. Similarly, if ' a st~roi ds .are const dered -t o' be their :
pre ferred prey (laboratory studi e's ): -one would expect c.papposus ;
abundance to be skewed towards shallow water where the absolute
abundance 0' asteroid spec1es is h1ghe'st . .The picture- becomes someWhat
cteerer-, bowever-,"i f .we ccns-tder the d.isir1bu~1on patterns 'of '~.
and C.papposus. InIabcratcry food prefe rence experl~.nts . H.e schr1cht; . .
.was shcNin to be preferred by C. papposus over both sea 'anemones and
( o~her as teroid speci es ... :As we haveseen in section c-n.erun, the
distribution of~ was greatest in sloped deep water bottoms,
a depth range where C. papposus w.asabundant. However . the pea~ abundance
. oft~ did '~ot corre'spond with the peak abund~nces oi. H .es~tir i.cht1 .
fn areas Of steep sl ope.
Si~i1arly the d 1s~r1bution, pattern ~f s .endeca, rather than '
demonstrating a positive ' correlation wtth preferred prey abundance
appeared ,to ~e1llOn st;rate a st~~ng -negative ' correl a~ i on . 1. 'In the study
~rea. as previou sly " " "": s::,..cucurmer' ab~ndan~e w~~ 'l~ . P~~:~l :t
as a resul t of heavy predation pressure exerted by the ,corrbined efforts
' , of S.endeca ~nd C 'PdP.P~SUS ' ~he~is _/n ,ar eas' of. ~ l i9htly. shal l'ower .. . ." : .
depth where neither predator was present, lar ge numbers Of.holbth'uria!'1s
. w~:~noi:ed " Th~ S· ' situa,tion was e~peCia l1y . tFue : ~f ·_D~er·~ ' Gu-teh ·whe r'e.~
.1Th'i s relationship" also eXiste d' fo~~papposu~ since ·it was.al~o , " ,
shown to be a' predat or of sea .cuc er s . . ' .
. : ..' - ' . ' ;r'~ 7
.. "
~ ..
; a large popuhtion of P~olu$ fabri c,ti exis ted, ~nd of the ~rea
exten~t ng ; l andward · fl'a;, t he s~udY.~rea where~was, abundant .
Oi~,con tt noous abundan.ces ~e~ ,also obse~~d7as of equa~ . depth .
"Whi.1e cOl.tec;t~ .n~ s,e~~~e~ ' and' ·~ ' f~dosaj~ lab?ra}ory feedi ~g and
, , 1tg.ht preference s tudies i n a deep water area near the southE!: rnlllOs t ..
edge of 'LOgy Bay, the author ~oted th at ' areas of ht'gh abun~ances of
s'~a euctEbe~ , and no ~ ,~ndeca ~or'~) were a~tern~ted ·at the .
.: sa~ .depth ..w( t h' are.as .'of h.igh predator . ab~ndanee and ,low.holothuria n ..
abundances,
. .
As ~ res u~ t .of t he app1icatio~ ot"food generalfsm and ,:?od
.. ", s!lectivity to p~e~ator dfstrib ut ;on. we, fi nd ,o~ se 1ves wi t~ th:e
, rc l·lowi·n9' c'ont r:adfctory conelus'; ons:
' . .
1, ,Food gsneralismallOws A.vulgaris ' and L:polaris to inhabit any
are~ i n the study ~~ea. , ·liIhen:as., S:endec.a a~d have"
res"yi cte~ d16t rfbut tons "" .though ;~ndant prey e )lo~sts ,iD
alla~s of the ,study'area . ' ~ .
, 2:' " F~ .se'1ee.~ 1 v:ttY . has " " app~rent. eff ect o~ .,c~uS 1_ng _con~nt;',ati ~"n s ,
,of L.polaris 'and A , vul~aris i n' erees ~~ h,igh;a~undarice of ~:i r
, primar i lY pref err ed' prey. but resul t s i n lowabund~-nces 'of prey .
. '
~ . . :
. .
:.where S,endeca ' and ~,pappos'us are present,
F i rs.t.'l ~t us deal with, .the food·~ns~alt sf!l cc;mtra~i cti.on . ~ · The
.'rest~ic'ted, .d 1,str~.bu,tt on' pait~rn :of ,c, papposus ~nd s·,endeca. ·s·tJ 9ge~,ts • '
that' other (a~tti~s besides prey dtstri but t";n af~ect :the dist;ibutf'on .
? ., , . ' . -.' ' . , ,. .. . , , · 1 ·, . '· , . .
patterns of these . p redat~r~ , Si nce both predat ors ,apparent ly survi ve
~·in ereas 0; lowp·rei;~re·~ ~l.~~y..a;u rrdanc"e, the StT~iegy , of .fo~ ge~era1i s.m
..t:" , : ..
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is ,~st likely be~.lii ~mPl oyed : ' In ~~er'words, S .~rldeCa and c. papp~sus
are capable "01' r~ductng tl)e abundance of their primarl1y 'prefer red
prey to , suc~ ane;x~e~t t hat th~y mus t ~esort to f : eding on oth:r prey
spectes to survtve in an area. stnce thejr distribution ' is restricted.
they 'r ':!main ina 'specif ic ar ea ra~her than foraging in adjo~ni ng "ar~as
where prey abun.dance ~s greater . Their feeding s tra t~y appears to be
tc.wef t for ' thei r primaril y preferred prey to' migrat e i nt0...u:rei ,r fe,edir'-~ .
ar ea ra t t'.:r than emig~at1ng to ot her areas in search of prey~. B~ing
food generalists 'all ows them the facl1ity to employ ·this 'strategy of
waitin g.
Several reas ons may be tcrwarded.es to why C.papposus 'and .S:endeca
decimate the ' pOPu l atio~ ~f': the l r, primarl1y preferred, preY~'~he~eas .
L.p~lari s 'and', A;vu19ar is d~llbt . ,Mu'ssel s"'f"onn l a~~e aggregation s. of
cl cse'ly packed individua ls ·and are corrfilied ttl' a ,rela t ively ,narrow
dept h range'. secort1a~y se tt.l_emen·~· ~ot' musse l la rva'e 0~.cur~ . 'pr1marl1; .
i n areas pcpufated-by adult mussel~. (Ba,yne , .19M); hence, musse l
a " : , " " . , "
bed~ , .'have ~ high ra t.e of . recru l trrM:n~ . Although predation , p'r~,ss~re
~y as t erctds ~Y..be high"in mussels beds ., the rai~ of .~cr~i~nt ,is .
high' enough: to; ma in ta in the population derist ty. tn a st at e of equilibrium.
" .,. . ' . , .
Holothurians ,have a ~u~h ' l arge~ deptti r~nge and recruitme':lt,
is not -dependent on t he presence of ·.ad·til t s . ; Since abundance of
h~1 0~hurian ~ i s ve~y. d-lf·'u,se. , s ~en~e~a: and, C . pa~pos-us may quite ea~l1Y
decimate a pcpufatfon within a specific, aree .
, ". . ' . t
.One other fac tot 'may be 1niportant i n .t hese feeding st ra t,eg1es.
:S~ ri ce ~e~ C~CU~le, 'S. endec~ and c;papp~sus can' r'eI?a in -
within a, : ~ertai n , territory and wai t for ' the ,i~i g'rat1on crsea cucullbers;".
.' :' , , "" . "
, ,
. , '
Mussels. on the other han'd. are relatively illlOObile as adults.
Hence. L "~ol'a r:i s and A.vu1 9a~is W~~l dh~je to s~ek 'oui the ir 'prey',
Considered in this way, then, food"genera 1i ~~ , 'can h, ve the
, .ef fec't of d.i fft:~S i ng a p.o~u latio·n of p~edat~.rs int~ . areas n~t popul ated
by tnet r~ primari 1~ pr.eferred prey, o~ ' ~y all ow . p~edators to 're~i ri
i ," a spec ified area~'eve~ t hough thei r primarily pre ferred prey is
absent or i n lowabundance.
Food se le ctivity can affect t he d1st~i~ution of as.terctds by
causi ng cQncentrat i ons"tn areas of. hig h' abundance cfe primarily
. preferred preY.';·1tem. or .can reduce t he-abundance' of th~ ;':1mar11~
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F: Reproductive B.io logy
F-I Int roduction '
. .
Several .espect s of ' the reproducti ve biology of sea stars may
. .
be"impor tant in affecti ng t he dis tri but ion of a spectes , ,Through
_the combi ned ef forts of a numberof resea rchers. most o( t hese
, . , --
aspect s have been des.cribed for t hese species of see.aters 'in 'ot her
. ' ,
. are~s . What remained to be done for this s tudy was to, verify thl-t
sea stars i n t his area act uall y precrtsee reproduct tcn in the ' same
manneras described 'f or ether areas, t o establish t he brood ~ ng and
spawning_tempora l cycles of sea st ar s i n' t he st udy area . and t o
con~fder these aspects i~ th eir~, re l ~t,ion,shi p to t he spa:1al and
temporal distrlbu,tion . patterns of t hese spec ies as dt scussed i n .
sections 'C- 'II and C· IIl .
F-II Mate~ial s and 'Met hods
Obser vat ions ctaspects of the reproducttve biol ogy were rryade
,employing an opportu~is tic st rategy . Whenever a sea sta r was observed
sjiawn'ing""or broodi ng. date s. nat ure of eggs. characteristi-c acti vities .
and any other' observations di rectly r~ lated t o d1st~i~u tion or rep~'duc't10n
sere-recorded• . speci f i-c stud ies Of 'brood i ~g L.polari s were .carr ied
o~t by recot di ng the l ocati on 'of brooding tndtvt dua'ls ' ( obse~vati ons
tiei ng made duri ng f eeding studtesI, and b~ p~otOg,,"a Phlc analysis of
the brooding acti ,v1ty of an 1nd1vidua.1L polaris Il ocat ed on TlQ 4, "
from February 9 'to July J4, 1971. Slm"i1 ar .s tudiesWere , att~mp~ed
, for H'.eschr i cht i '. but were 'un~u'~cessful because 'of di f f i cul t fes ' in
' l o~ati ng brooding i ndiv iduals • .
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F-III Fie'ld & l aboratory Observat ions' O,f s.pawning and Broocling~tivities
F·IIL1~ vulgar is
One i ndivi dual (lIale) was observed spawni ng in Logy Bay~ J uly
29, 1971. , Noevi dence 'of e~delDtc- spa,,?,ing 'was vis ib le although
three 'ot her individu als of the same speci es wen observed wfth in a
~ter 'of the ,pawni ng i lJd1Yidual . A spawni ~9 period. o~ ,J uly 14 -to
August 17 was, establ ts hed f rom observettons of s paw~i n9 A. vulgaris
· in the l aborator~ . Endemi c spawning was of .coero n occurrence in the
l ~boratory;
F-11I. 2 . Lept as t er h s pola r is '
F- Il L2 (1) Spawni ng and BrOOding,peri ods,
The spawning pe~~od . of ' t his species was dete rnlJned .by the:
, occurrence of incipient brooding fe~~es.. some ~ear.1Y variabil ity
existed as to the c_ ncement of the brooding period • .In 1971; the
, , '. ." .
" first b~ing 'Indiv i dual was .observed on February 2 in .l ogy Ba~.
whereas in 1 9~2 ' a'nd 1973. brooding i ndividu als were fi rs t ob~erv~
i n mid January • . •
· F-III.2 ,(1i ) Brooding B~haviour
Onebrood in~ ' tnd ivid ua'l was photogra'pped' dur tng th e TLQ photo';'
· graphi c ser ies on' TLQ 4. This spectee n adopte,d t he, typi'ca l broodi ng '
, . "
position 'on Februarj ,9 ,(see f i g. 35). and .remai ned,broodi,ng th~ egg~ ,
urit f l July 14. In the t ypical brooding' posi t ion. each arm i s',bent
, si dew~~ . b,UCh i n~ the nex~ so that 'th~ sea ~ tar l yi ng fl ~t - on ~he
. \, . .
s ubst rat e 'cover t ng the eggs resemble s a pi nwheeL Duri ng the brooding





Fi gure 35. Out line dr awin gs' of the brooding pcstt.tcns 'adopte,d by a
specimen of, leptas te rias polaris l ocat ed ,in TlQ.4 , f,rom
I • . _ ,
"Jan . 12 to ~u ly 21 ,' 1971. .
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'count er cl ockwis e . F~ ~ebruary 9 to June 17. no gaps were vis i ble
between each a~. howeve~: from June 17 to Ju ly 14. gaps apP~/ired ,
between 'one or IIOre arms. In general . eggs were la i d fl a t on th e
, ,' . '
r ock substrate , fOl'1lli ng a di s c . two t o three eggs in thi ckness With
. a diameter vary ing betw~n '2/ 3 and 5/6 of the dtainet~r of th e b,rooding ,
se a s ta r.
F-III .2 ( lii) l ocation of Br ooding Activity
No ext ensive aggr egati ons of brooding sea sta rs ,wer e evident tn
, L09Y~ay ; however. sene degree of loca t ion, selection' was ' no ted, During ,
th o broodI. , perf cd, tho ~ u""e r of broodl., lr1dlvld~'1s end ,,"ber of
'non-brooding tn dfv1duals ' liai recor~ed for eac h of t~e predatio n ~'reas
(A_E).! . . ., '
An ' ~xam1 n'a~' on of -Tabl e ' 29 whi ch (umamr1zes t he resul ~ of




, P. A. · C. and dec reasing perce ntages -cccurred IIOving 10 ei ther di r ectio n "
away f~ this area . r '
, ~ A' s i tu~ti on worUly.of note and , COlllP~r'~ son w1th Lo,9Y Ba~"
~ccurred at Bay Bulls . ' where an 'extens ive aggregat,h ln of br~1ng
. ' ' '~
' 'I . L. polar ts ~as" obser=ved on Febr uary 4, 1971 . S1nce this aggregat1.on
O f ', had been ' lJ rev 1 0us1~ observed 1n Octo ber . 1 91~. 1t was not sus pect ed
t o h'av'e been fo~d as a result of migration related to sp awning
behaviour ; but as a resul t of hi g,h prey abundan~e . A1so~. ' owing t o its
.'.
" 1 ' " . ' . ' , ' , ,
These values are 'only frr'{lortant in deternrtn1ng the brooding to 'non-
brood1ng ratios . and have no val1dity as 're la t i ve abundance of
LP h,a rts ,tn each P.A. beceuse the-etees spentf n collect~ ng data 1n




, . ,,' .
' . . ,., '., .
Table 29. NUfrOers andpercenteces of.b ro~d,1 ~9 . Leptas t~r1aS pO,lads
per predat1~~ area.
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lOt ation next t o a 'cl i f f at r i gltt angles ' to }h.e- d,~ rect1on of s"!ell. ,
' t hi s erea was II1?re protected than th e '''!l'l1E!d i ~te ll s urrou'ndi ng 'area .
, .'On,febr ua'ry 4. approx~ mate ly 30-40:t:of the aggrega,tionwas brooding
and' on 'a rh ur n qtve~ , APri1 15. J971. it was estj~ted that the
percenta ge brooding had' increased to 40-50%.,
F- II I.3 '~eschri chti
Only two indivi duals were actual ly observed broO!ftng in logy
;Ba,y" even though an ext ensive effor.t was ~nd~rtaken t o find evidence
of t nts ptrenomenon. 'The' dates of th ese obse rvati ons, were June 29. 1970,
and May 25. ,1971.. 'I ~ t.he labora to.ry. four spaWni ng H.eschrichti were
observed onFebruery i . 1 9~1. In the brooding po'sition (f i g. ~) ,
eggs are held in : the or al reg ion ; arms are pull ed together i n a
similar positi'~n' . , as described ' by Chi a (1~66) for~. •
. and attecbnent 't o the subst r ate i s made by the. ~1st~l 1/3 to 1/2
port ion of each arm. The eggs of one of"t he spawn i ng females were
measured with a ·m. ~rometer and found to be '.1.16~. (average of '10 .
1e9,9s), and t he. to tal n~mber o~ e~'gs )ai'd by ' th,i S~ indi.vidU~l nul!tlered
227; A1ihOugh ' a mini mumo'f t en indi vi duals of this 'speci es wa~.
maintain ed in a 'we,t be~c'h .from · '970 to 1973. spawning and. s ubsequent
~rood1ng , ~ct1v 1.ty "<las 'only observed in 1971. ~ ~ .
,:~- II ~. : 4 , ~ross'a ster~~ Sol a:s t'er~ ... , -. . ' , ' .
.- No,.:bbser vati ,ons , ~ere made of sp~wntng act ivity of thes e spec ies.
in . thei r nat ura l envi ronment i n logy B~ . Spa~ f ngby S.en.deca w<l~
'obs'e~,ved' oj~~ occ~sions in t h.e l aboratory~ ' Aprll ' 1 ,~~ 1 9~O. and . - .
AprH..'n , 1973. Oneach' occasi on; between 500 and 1000 large . red .
































were restrtct~d .t e one O~~;S10n. A~ri1 "11: 19'73. ~hfch appeared"to' be
· . . . . ". .
t riggered 'by I ,'nudle r of other spawn"1ng specf es -( S.endeca ~ H. eschricht1.
Stronq~l oc~ritrotus dioeb~ch1~ns~s . ancl OPh "~PhOl1~ aCU1:a ta-I.-.'---
. . .
In general " the aspect s of the reproduct ive biol.ogy, as demonst rated
by the ~ tud1 ed sea s.t~r ~pec1 es ~g~ed .wttti ~~eV~ oU S1 Y ~ubl1stled .
descr1 ptf~n~·. Tabl e 30 'sunma r fzes th~' relevant reproducttcn .
char acterf s,tf cs of ea~h ".sped es ' .ind1 c~t1n9 by ,'an ast~rfsk those as pects
~h1 ch were not ver ifi ed by t he present study ' ( n~ cont radict ory
~bs e rvat 1 ons were made; aste~f~ kS\ ~re lY :1nd1cat e Ob.s.erYat ions not
. ma~e ). Cre di t f ~ ,9fven to auth~ rS · Wh~ ~we~ ,qU?ted 'f~ .conlP1 1 ~ :g ,the . .
t abl e .. Si nce spawn~ ng and brooding per iods are. gener:-aHy ~~mceded to...·
de:monstrate..la.rge va r1~ii~ns in dt'fferent l ocat ions ( B·~1~tian . ·1 966 j.
the 9al ue; prese ~t~d i n this table"w~ir:e obta i ~ed dU~ing tl.e present _>',
st udy: ,~.•. "
F-V D1scus si~n
" :.f~~~1 Facz~ Affe~t1n9.B~,ing location "o~. le"p~st~r,i ,as~. :
· ' A OlJrrber. of possib le factors are , now.present ed (Table Jil ft'h1 ch
. ~~ have an' effect ~n the 'b rixidi ~9 ~r~entage 'of the pOPul at1~~!» n "eaCh
".t , J , .. :' - '
ar:ea. Each facf~r is ana ly~ed i n t~"!"!"~ of , i ts pos s 1bl ~ eff ect o~ .
I brooding pe rcentages ~ and ~ poss ible hypothesi s i ~ proposed " regar~1 n9
, . the ··i-act~...wlii.C~ 'are 1mp&tan,t :i ~ thi s . ~'~ at t on5 h 1 P . • , , ..': ."
• It is d ear .t rcm t his. analysis. t h,at 'no one :fa~to\" .t s respens tbl e
".' . .
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Gal ts~ff and loos ~no.ff . ~939 .
" 2' "serrrni1!. 1 ~20 •.
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~ mi d July to "many small' bi pi nnari a1 planktotroPhi cl
", vU.l9aris .- . ~i d August none thousand'
le~taster1as . mid Jan. to mi d Jail. to 20 0 - 500 1 ":.2 mn qirect (no
. l ecith0.t ro phl cpolaris '. mid Feb: mid J uly bi pi nna ri a
s tage)















1.211J1l direct l ec i th~~roPh 1 c
1"", *larva *le c1th ot rophi c , ,.
· 0. 8 I!ITI .- *l.arva *led th6troP~i'~' :~
~ - - --T ~
.'
· . Table 31. · .AS ~~SS.men t '.0; p~s~ible f.ac.t or.s.'attect 1ng· .t he ~rood1ng '
l,ocat 1ons "?f l eptaster ia s polari s.
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' for . ~e 'd1"ffe~ces ' in broOding·percen~age~ Sh~ 1n ~he :va~1 o u_s
areas . Afte r indiv idual · con~ ' d~r~tian' of each factor . three'.factors
relM.in ·~a t· apply to $p~c1f1 C l~cations, and~en conside'red: t ogether '.
N y ~xpla1n' this r~1a tl0!1sh tp• . All ' ~ree fatt ors lIo1y' operat~ 'if 'we"
- --
a,sstime that an ~ual propor tt on of fema les of t he popula tt on in .each
"are a 'are capable of broodi ng ~ggs • . It appears' th en th at In'shallow
~""te-r (P.A. '5 Aand B),. ~~Q()d.i ng a.ct~ v1ty is ' i nhibited by ~a ter
d1 s turb~ce', and i n deeper wa te~ (P,A. 's C and E) broodi ng activity
is ~ up~re ss ed ~y predato rs "Of t he b ~'OOd i'ng fema le s . Dens1ty.dependence '
" " .. ,,' : ,' . ' . , . . :" .. ' '
' ,al so may account for the fact th~t P.A: Dhas a higher percenta ge Of.
brooding because of its re l athe lylow abundance of l.polar1 s predat or s ,
, . . , ,
its ,protec tion fr~ water ~tstll rba~c~ , and. its hi gh. l. pola ris..
T1le observati o:ns made .at Bay 8 1111~ tend't o suppo: t this hypoth esis
fO·,. t he following reas~s :' .. '
,1• . A' h'lghe r abundance ~Of t . Pola;is eXi~ted in~~ is area preced1·ng,·· th~ '.'
br ooding c~ci~~ henc~- . ~!s b~~i rig a~gr!gati on W~s~. i .~ ·p~ rt . 'due
t o year l y ' abllndance' i n this e ree ,
" 2• • Eyen: thoU~h . the. agqre'gation' was ~stri~~d t c ·sha.l l o,.,water;
water d~ s turbance was l eSSen~rl . bY' ~e prox~ m1.ty · ~f a,'cl't f!
prevent i ng heavy exposure •
. t he ,aggregat ion.
4. ~a.c'tors one t,h'~OU9h' five (T~ble. .3)} d ~ffere~ / ro"!P.A. ·' ~ . · and '
~ence er -e eeutder edre'tat t ve'ly unlmp.ortant 'i n dete~~ n1 n g th e " '




F~ V.2' Possibl e 'Eff ; cts of Reproduct i ve Bi~'l\ogy· ·~n "Tempor al
a~d 'Spat 1 a~, ,Dis t r i but io,n ~f Ast eroids !' .
In con~i~eri~g t he effect ~f reproduc tive" biology of an ,,'
as ter oid .spectes on' its 'dis t r i but ion end'ebundence , three gener~l
. .
re lationships must be examtned:
i, TI)~. ef fect ',ofspawning on dt st r-fbut t cn.
2~ The ef fec't of bro oding on dhtri b.uti on.
3. The effec t of l arV~ l 'set,tl ement on distri buti·on.
1. 1jle.Effect ' 0/ :spawni ng ~~ Dis tr~butl on'
The pos s i bl e effects of spawni ng on the distrlbu t 1o,:,-. pa~terr\s
?' of aspecies "pose . two q uesti ons: ' .Do,es· s.pawning cause any gene ~al.· :
mi grat ion of i ndivid uals to any 'particular l ocat ion.. and/o r . dces
s~.iwn ing ' have any-apparent e ffec~. ,on 'th'e ~a~g~e~atfve t endenci es of a"
species? 'The fonner qu~stion can be asse sse d by"examinin g J:,he tempora l
, . . ' .
' d i s tri bu t i on~ and detennl r\~ ng whet her a"y. S:f9niffc.an~ ' changes' took
. place ' duri ng t he t,i,rre directly preceedtnc and duri ~g t!"e s pawni ng
per i,ods . The 1atter question was a.sS,essed by genera l .cbserve tfcns and
lnfere nces_ f rom temporal d[ s tr-ibutfon of s ea s tars durm g spawni79, .
per iods ( ref : section C-I1. 3 ( 11)>. , . , !
(A) lept as te rias pol aris
In fig ure 37, th e spa~i ng ·p~rl od of Lpol aris is " in di cated on
a- graph of temporal dlstrlbutlon i n area s B {Tl Q's 1-6}, C~lQ ' S 7· 12).
o (Tlq.'s 13-18), and E {TlQ's 19-24}. No dis ti nct mlgraty n, associ ate d
wlth spawning can be c l ear ly disce med in any of the rej ,ons; however,
in aree 8,. ' .rge fluctu at ions ." 'bunda~ce appear to i. t cet e . "regat',e
. ..
' · 184·






.Figure'31. Graph of te~poral abundance of Leptaster"t ,a:s 'polal-1s :
·~'i ~' ,respect ' 'to f.o~r· ~Q ' bl ciCk~ . witt, brOod ing .and, s:P'awn1n~ '": ""
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te ndencies with in this area. but no .l ar ge movements in and out of
t he area, {e , to deeper or sh~ l1ower water. Compared with the rest of
, the year" no fluciuations ~, f s U~'h -ampl'itude 't ake ~l~ce . : . General
observations do not , however , suPPort t his hypothesiS for no l arge '
sca le aggregat1ve behavio ur wasnot ed i n Logy .e,~ .. The poss ibf H ty
of the occurrence of this ' phenomenon', however : i s suggested ' from"
observ atlon~ m~~ ~ Of. l. P01~riS in ~ay Bulls. and frOOl ~hepOS Sibi1itY .
.of act [ally not observing this phenomenon b~cause of-, tntrecuent dt ves
duri ng ~his period .
(8) -Aster-tes vulgaris
. . . . , .
Again. no c lear tende ncy of large scale mfgrat i.on was evident .
, - ' .
. ,In contrast to l. pol ar is. unusual .f 'luct uat ton patterns did nQt
charact~.riie '.the time 'peri Od befo~. !tlur i n9. ' o~ i~dia~lY .~~te r
spa~nin9 {fig . ·i8 ) . General observat l ons (lilbo~atory and fi¥ ld)
( C).~~
Slmfla i'ly . rio extreme: chances .tn abundance beca~ eVi~en t
dur ing .ttie S~~~lng perto d (fig . 39) . ~ ' , '
~unmary . . _ , . ,
'j ; ., In, ge~e ral . ' t hen. i t appears ' t hat no changes in di s tri'but1o,:,
pat t erns res ul t from la r ge scale migra tory te ndencies of t he
popul a'ti on associ ated wJt h spawning . Aggreg~'tlon forn at io n' ess octe t ed
' . .
wit h spawning may account for' th e extreme fl uct uWon pat te rns of ;
L'po~aris ' du r. 1 ~ g t he s~awni ng .per t od. ' . Data' f or te!itporal dt stri b.utions
do ,not ~~~r out ttJe s.~. a~gregative te~~n~~i,e~ .f~~ A . vul~ari s and






r Figure 38. Gr ?ph ' o~ tempora l .abundance o,f As'ter ias 'vulgar1s w:1th
,respect to four lui hiock.s. W1~h 'spawnin~ per1~d f ndfca~d .
_ spawri 1 ng pe~ 1 Oet
. . ' .
Abundance (No. of lnd, Per sq uare 'meter )
. TLQ · .TLQ TLQ TLQ
19-24 13-18 . 7-12 1-6







































I' . Fi,9ure 39. . Gr"aph"of teepor el abUnd~nce' -Of Henr'ic1a eS'Chr1chtf,~,1th '
res pect to four. TLQ blo~ks"with br OOdi ng' a~d. spaWlling
. peri ods ,i ndi cat ed:
_ s pawni ng per-Iod








·A bu!1danc e ·( No of inti pe~ square metet)
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· 2. - -The [f-ftet of ~r~odt n9 on.Dis.~l"ibUi10n ....
_ "If we' assuee that certafn l ocatiOns are more favourable .fOT
broodi ng ~an othe r erees ; ' brood1n~ bt!havtour has the eff ec t on th e
_.adul t ~.P:1a t iSln 0: conce~ tr~t tng ..lllO~ .females in these ar:as~. Since ."
eovesen t of L po!ar t s is. l1~ited . adults would ten~ to remain tn the
9.eneral v~ci n'hy of t hese er ees -.f rom one~~tn9 ' s~~son to the. next • . '
the-second effe"'c't~f se'lect i ve brooding .locad ons.-on
''', " ; , ', ." , ,", .'
: " dis~.ribut1o.n is that~~~s \O f. abundance oJ j~ve n f1 es · 9.ccu" 1~
· brood~ng -er ees - . If no large 'scale noveaent s .Of ·j uVen1 1~s Alccur.; t he .
. ~istribution pat{e~rrs o(juveni)es woul d corr espond to \h~ df~~rfbut1on
· ~f brooding fe~l es . 1n -this ~~r. the .d 1 s tr"t but~ on p~tterns of ~d~Jts
is PE:,rp'etua ~ed bY' t he next gener:,itf o,n a~u~f ng no mfg'ra t fon and ccnsten t •.
. t survival fac~rs ; wf~h i n the ~'tu~y a re~ f.or successive ge~&ra tf ons .
3: The Effec t of L4r val 'set tl ement on Df st~lbutfOn Pat tern s
, , \ " ' .
Again. ·assullling no 1l1.sr at .ion of ,f ndf ~ {dua l s . 'and cons tant ' s.urv ~val '
facto~' , in all ',settl ement areas ., ~is tributio'n ~tte~ns of a 's, e<: 1, e~
, ' . " .
'lfou1d bede~nd~nt ~~ ,~e _d\S ~~ ibUtf ori patfern o'f set t li ng 1arv'~e : ~ :
H.e'di re ct e,v1derice of th l s !~ l ati onsh ~p...1s ~yif1able f:~r tb('stUdY', .' .












.:J!OOSan?ff (l9~9 . p, 110): ng .~ ·26 frol1l ,thei r study h~s ' Qlotted the
number of starfish set and number of adult starfi sh agalnst 'depth .
Th~ distrib~ti on p'atter n' of 's~ar~i sh set )s. ~ l~st ;de,n~i~al to t he
distri but .i.on ~atter.~ of adults . '
,A s-imil ar argume.n t '.,can be ~sed for~and S."endeca
l ar val ' set tlem.;!1t, .~ ~:These '~ p..ectes l ay' l arge yolky egg~,"-and , larva ~
feeding ts l ec1 t~otroph ic (Gerrrnil l. ' 1920.). Sfnce these eggs anl
devel oping lar~'a~ a re '~eav; .'(T~orSon . · . 1 ;50 )'~ '·~n~ ·S 1i 9h~1'y 'neg~~ i ~elY
buoyant, settfemen t would 't endto be i n deeper 'wate r . ~oJ nci d ittg
~ith the adult .popnl et .ton. In' thi s ~ay~ a perpet~af deep ··~at.er
dist ri but ion i s maintai ned.
I ~. general" th en, w~ can con~l ude ~ha t set d einent of 1arvae·
lir~as . t he' pronounced . ·eff~ct ,9f,pe~petuatin~'--the dis't ribtlti on patte !':'n qf
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' G- I Mat er ia l s & ~thodS )
Ac.ol l ect10n of sea st ar s was obtai n d from spat col lectors
which had been pla ced i n' mi d-wate ~·l~ a ' p' ot ect ed area ~f aerderr.
cove, Pl:~ce~tia B~Y on August 30, 19n . { re's ~a rchers .of t he M'.S :.R.~ .
Fromseven ccj I ect crs , ret r ieved on April 26, 197 3,' a total of 115 see
s.~ ~r~ ' w~s , ·re~~ed{,~~s.u,~~ w~ th. .Ca: 1 1 ~~~S ~ a~~ . weighed.on a Mettl~r '
balance . ' . \ " .
~- 1I ~es.ul.~ S" . • . : ~" . ' :\ .., : ;', ' '>.' .,
All sea st ars gathe red by the spat eel l ecto rs .resut ted fr om
settlemen t 'o,~ br~ch i'o l '~r.ia ' l ·arvae a~d · were .a ll iden~ified ~s A. ~u·1 9ari s .





" . .. -
P,l acopecteri magel l ani'cus'" Anomi ,a simple~ , ( dl()~ igny), Anomia a~uleata ,
-. a~d Hiatel1~ ar;ctica. Stze (radiu~) .and wei ght data were. an,al~sed
by ,cla ssi ng 'the dat a and determin1ng th·e ~~n . s ta ndard dev1ation , and
. "Cl:ass tnce rvets dete rmin ed by' ~he fo"nnul a .~ , we're ' O . ~3 gm. •
Ran~e x 4
, S.D.
and 0. 10 em: for ;.we i gh~ and radius.. res pecttve'ly. .,
f"wide ran9~ 'of s'izes ,and ~:i ghts" were r'eCONJe(for/the : o11e6t ed
sea st ars and are sunmar-tzed as s ize':'freque ncy. : and 'wei ght-~freq uency
i n':Tables -32 . an~ 3~:" , . " ' .
A~'a:~YS1S '~f other spat c'o l'leG~~rs ' removed, peri o~i c~l'Y ·Jrom
hac~,nt~a ~~ . d~t'er~ine,d t h'ar se'ttl e:~~i ' ~f l ~r~~e.~ ,took' p~ace dur-,i rig
~ , .. ' . ' . ,
. .; I.
' - 192-.
. .... . . . ... . , ' :' ,. r,
Table 32. sf ze-freq uency dis t rf but 1.on- ~f juvkni1~ Asterias .vul gar is .
", ,--~ . . ' - . . • I . - . - .- ,- . • '








,",0. 41 . 0. 50 .
, r".,51- 0 .6,0
r.fr1- 0. 70
:' 0:71 - 0. 80
' 0: 1;11 - ' 0.90
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l'ab 1 ~ :;t We1 ght-fr~qUen.c;'d fstrib~tiOi'l Of juvenil e A~ter1as · VLl 1 9r.'" i~ ,
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-, :' -". '
... .
.. : ... .
":.; ..; '. '
Wei ght" Cl ass (g) C1 ass _ ~ rk ( s) . . Fre quency
0.0000 ·· :0.0300 0 .0150 9
0.030 1
-
0.0600 . . - 0 , 0450 14
0 .0601 · 0.0900 0.0750 15
0·1050
~
0.0901 _ 0. 1200 ' 12
O. ~201 "' O.•l ~OO :11 0.1350 15'
, ., . ~,. 0 ;1501 - 0.1800' 1: . ' 0 . 1650 12
0 . 1801 ' · 0.2100 0. 1950
0. 2101-- 0.2400 0 . 2250
0 ,,240"1:" 0.2700 0 . 2550 ; 5
6 :270; . · ·0.3000 0 . 2850 " 2'
0.300 1 . ' 0.3300 0:3150 ..
;
0 .3301 -, 0.36pp 0 . 3450 6
, ..
0 . 3601 .L 0 .3900 .., 0 .3 750 ·
' <,1 0 . 390J ·0.4200 . 0 .4 050 '- 4
0 .4201 - ' 0.4500 ' '0.4350 1 \.
0 .4501 . ' 0•.4800 0 .4 650 '. , J




005101 ' ,0.5400 0 .5 250· 2
: ' 0. 5401 · 0.5700
,
0 .5 550 g,..
. '
'. ,
0 .5701. · ' 0.6000 0 , 5850 1
.Gr oUped Mea·n ;> 0.164
.Var! ance :: 0.0 153
Standard 'pev1a t i on .. 0 . 123 '.
",
..













" . ~- Prevtou~ly pulilished qro.wth dat;a 'f or A .~ulqar1s' a~d A. nJbens .
t . ..... . (s u...r-Ize d " Tabl . 34, f .... H.l ...." . 1070), list Orowth . . .
val u~s .( US tl~ l1 )' ,,!s in? ra~i u~ ~-) much~.t gh·er· tha~ .t~o.5e -~a'l C~1a_te~ f or '
" tnesesee sta'rs. " . ' 'j
Reas~s fo r .this discrepa~cy are probab ly ·due- t o the s1ie--of .
1 n~1 vldual ',e )(~m1 n~d ~ , ~h~ pe~.iod · ~f t~~ ' ,y~~r ~ a~d t~e .·~~y~i<;a} · :~ar~me.ter~ . :'
of~he en.v1ronlne.nt: " The w,lde r an se 'of s tees and -we ight s encountered .1n , .. .







:. , t~ i S; ~.~dY '." re~,~ ~Yl~.ke lY /ro~ the -~ ~.ri:ab,~ .e . f~ci~: ~~p~~~ : ~~n~ , ~,ri .th~, . . • , _
'-Co
. • . , " ' ,:C-. , - . \<




.' ,I . , . • •
Table, 34. .Sunmary of crevtous rep rts of 'tll~ gl"'owtll. rate of
..' \ .
"













Specie s Refere nce .
.'
. .





.~~· 8ul1 I 1934
As t,erias '~ ' Orton an~ 'Fr;;serl !930:
. Ast erias rubens " Bam~s' and POwell; 1951
. As t er1as "rubens _. Yevers .~ :1 949 ' . : ·
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' "s pat" cc j r ect cr s "rather " t ~an variable per iods' "Of growth because of .
t ine Of -settl'ement": "-Set t lement wls -observed t o be over by t~e
. ..
: th~ lar ge r individu als -may have ~ ad" a greater 'food aVil.l1 abi"1ity uiari
t he small er ind ivi duals .
In SUlIlI1ar"Y , see star growth ra tes as determined by thi s study
are ex:r~meIY , 10W in compariso n wi,th g i""O_W~h r ates' ~f A:v~ lga ris and
A.rube"ns deterni1 ne.da-t .other ' 16cales ~ and-may,not be' indi cat i ve of
th~ gr~wth rate of seas t ars i n -t he' ;t~~y "area . : Since , growth",rat es " .
m~y var'y 'lith the size ~f the : i ~d i vi d"ual a n!1 t iriiecif the, y~a~; " t hese
grwth values-~anno.t be ~onsi dere~ re'prese"n tativ~ 'of th.~..overall
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H. Pull Capacity E,xperf ments ' ,
A H~I Materl als & Methods
A series of . l aborat ory experiments' was per formed -t o determtoe
' . whether sea star spe~ies ver-ted'{n ~heir c~paC1 ~y to ~ma1n a~tac~ed
to a specific subst ra te when p~Jled upon by an upward force dir ect ed
al ong t heor et -ebcr ej axis .
H~ i .l ,Exper iment al Apparatu s
Each sea s t ar was pla ced in an are a of a wet ta bl e' buunded on
' . ' .
etther- side by, a -board' enclos ure. 'The space between the '60ards forme~
a channel exte ndin g f rom th e infl ow pipe at one end to t he outf lOw" drai n
at the othe r end. The infl ow pipe was pcsf t t cned so that water was .
~~ u s~d t o f low para ll,el .to both the surface of t tre t a,nk,an d the enc10s1''9 -,
boards. This. apparatus was const r uct ed 'to t erce the sea s tars , t~: ':.: .
attach t o the ~ubstra.te ·whi1e wf~standin9 ,a cur re nt di re c.t ed a~on9 t he:'
channel .
A " Cha tn1on ~' _tempe ra ture~compensate9 spri ng balence was hung
above.t he tan k by means o.t ro pe and pul1-e.ys t o meas ure' th e maximum
amount"";;t pull each in~1v1 dua l sea sta r could withs t and. When t es t ed.
ea.ch sea star wa·; . f i t t ed with a harn ess (fig . 40) whfch was .at t eched
't o the hook of "t he ~pri ng tf4lance by means o'f ameta l rin g.
H~I .2 Experi mental Procedure
Eecb t ested sea st ar was p1acedQn ' the channel and all owed' to
'rest ' momenta r ily . The water in ~he tank was t hen t ceered .by removi ng




Fi gure 40. J~rawi~g - o!. harness used for .Pul l .~ap~c1ty exp~r1 m~.nt.s .
) Actual si ze .
. a ':'" aluminumstri p
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-. the testE:d.sea s~were fi nn.1yattached t o t he s Ubs t~a ie .. ' .:' .
At tachrrEnt~as te ed by pull 1hg gently ·up;'ards on th e sea st~ ; · · . :
· "wi th t h'e 'th.um and i n ex fi n~er. grasping t he sea s ta r . on the l ~te~:l
margi j :,of each ray. . '.
Wh~n successful attachn:-.ent was achieved•. the sea s~~ was f itted
'j .wi t h tw~ harnesses . : The met a l ends of. each harnes.s .were sli pped.ont o
. the metal r ing and the netel . ring was hung on th e nook of the spri ng
· ': ba l an~e J fi g , .41): Pcsf tton of the 'spring b.a'1an; e was 'the~ ad~ ~s.ted
so t hat the pul I exer -ted on th~ sea s tar would-be perpendtculer t o
the aboral .sur face direct.ly above the centre of the central dis c ,
The free end Of th~ pulley rope 'was sl owly pulled by the:
. investigator unt11 a pull of tour -ounces w~s exerted 'on the sea
.\ Js ta~ ~ - After a 20:,,30 second peri~ Of :dj Us~rit. th~ force was
again s ~~lY in~rea~ed . stop pi ng af eac,h oupce f or approximatel~ on~ ..
second: Themax1 Il.lm ,p~ 11 tha t each sea st ar c~ul ~ Wi t.n S\t~rid (i.e. ·the
poundage at 'whiCh the sea st ar came fr ee fro lll the t ank bottOll) was
( recorded. Every sea .sta r was tested in succession unti l three consecutive
successful trials were ' cDq)leted. If . any of the thf1!e trials could
.. ' , .. ', ' I '
not be performed'on an individual • .t hat indiv idual was repleced ,and
'not considered tn ~~e .da t~ . The nullber of i n41v1dual s for each spectes
· '~at could n?t ' be. t e,sted loin r ecorded..-,Te~ ~ndlvtdu~ l.s of Lpol ~rt s ""
A.vul gar1s. ' andC .papposus were 't es ted successfully . whereas Qnly six .
S.~ndeca could be t~$ te·d . l H.eschri cht i coul d ~ot be forced ' '~o at ta ch ':
,- - - ----,
. 1anly· sb s . endeca wen! tested .because of a lack of experi~ta l '.
animals a~cau$e of difficulty 1 n .tes~1,!g them. . .. :1
. ...' .' ..... . : ~ .
.,20~-
Figure :41. Drawing of t he experimenta~~ apparatus used i n studies-.-?}
Pull Ca p~city _of theseveref species of ' astero 1ds ~
,y I
ill - suspendtnq bar -.
b -·p~lley·
c ~ spri~g balan.ce
d - harne ss
e ,- sea st ar "
f - boer-d enc'lcsvre
"g ... f i xed end' of pulley rope
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to the ,su'r fa ce suffi ciently well enough to withstand the minillMll
ior.;e '(l ',OUrice); Al,l Vl l'~~~ St;re .ccnver t ed ~ 'g':alllS: . . .
... '
' " .j
H·lI .Pull Capaci ty Resul~ & Discussion
..,: . ,The d~ta t rom these ~xperllrEnts 'I1ere' considered ' i n thre 'e ways • .
. '
. 1. ' Pull ca'paetty (PC). .
" ~ Ail 'absolut e value. ~xp.res s 1 ng 'the' max1l11;lrJ force a see star ·can, .
restst beto.re 1.t 1, ptille~ . away. ~rom ,t he ,s u~st~ate 1s 'presented only
for cOfJIParison ,wa h pr.evfousl,r -"publ1sh.ed resul ts , " Stnce t he t ested
, v~ l uel of ' pull ~~pa~ity of ,~ sp'~~i es nlayvary great ly wit" expe r ; me~ta l ~.
.: nlet~d, ~ ubs tr.ate • .she .and physi ologi cal condition ~ f ~ nd f vi dua1s';
I . , , " , .' , . ' .
and exper-iment al . conditions (primar ily temperat ure).l1U le'--st ress is
" . '3 . . , ' "
placed .on·"t hese,\bsol ute val ues by ~hi~ au t~~r . _ . .
... . Table 35 ~.1s ts the e?tperimenta l values obta( .nedfromtJie p'u! l
. capacitY ·experiments :' The max111Ul1 value of &>1 0.29 obt ai ned f or
l.pO~aris exceeds all pUbli.sh~ vai ue; for other species . The closest
value hither~' ~bl1shed is 55OO";'y for ' Evasterla s tro scheH (Sti qlson )
'~aSU red by ~r1stens en ('1957; . · other . ~a l ues . espec1'all Y ~ose fo~
.. A. vulgar is (.llIax1llUm 24~. 1 g) .fell well short of expectat~on .
:' cnr 1s t ensen (unpubli shed. ct ted i n Feder & Christensen, 1966) '-
~corded a value of 4000 9 for A.rubens, a c.losely re l ated spe~ ies .
As p revious ly suggeste·d. t hese data are of l 1t~l e cOlIIQarat ive s1gn1fi,cance ,
because of "ar1~bl e experimenta l paramet er s. Means and. sta ndard
devfati ~ns ar~ l is ted i'n Table· '42.
2. Pull Capacity/Radi us (PC/R)
In order t o cDqlare va lues obta1ne~ from.this experi~n t. 'P€ .




"lab'le 35. "pull Capacity (g) of l eptas terias polaris , Aster ias
vulgaris , 'crossaster~,.ai\d. ~endeca.. for
three trial s .
. ' ..~ ..
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could be compared . Although.an at tempt·was' made to se lect approximately
: - " J" '" - ' , . •
equal- sized i ~d~v idua l~;i\P1 ,each species for excer teentaetcn ; a ,wi de '
range of s i zes resulte cfc,.~~cause of the , small number of collec ted .
-scectrens f rom' wh1ch selection vas made . From these val ues . (PC/ R)
presen ted in Tabb~.~6 • .it ~an be see~"" L.pola r1s had a ,val ue much ',
hig her t ha n the ot her species. and that differences be tween the
remaining species cenbe noted. To t~st the s i gnff lcan'ce of tnes~
dtfferences , two 's i gnifi ea'nee te s t s were applied to t he dati .
Th~ ' f f ~st ~t~st . a two-wa~an~lys i S Of ' vaete nce conside re d
t he PC/~ va l'ues[ of the t im individuals (s ix fo r s. endecaj of
" ' - - ,
each speci es for th~e . tri al s ' to ' dete rmine whet her s1gn1f fcant
dt rterenceaext s t ed tietwee~ fndi ~idua ls of a s pecies. and wheth er
slgnifi,cant ' diff~!"ences ' e~.isted between the f i rst•. second. and thJrd '
t rial s. these.dat e, prese nted i n .Tabl e ~7 , showed t hat 110 ~i gn if i can t
diUerences did exis t between i ndi vidual s ~f l. polar is, A:vul gar fs
and 'C ~ papposus wherea~ signifi cant differ~nce di d exis t ' f~~ s .eeoeca .
t nd1 vidU~S ' A s ignificant difference between t ria l s ' for species
L.pola r is" A.vu19a~i~ and s .endec~ ' but not for C.papposus. is e jsc ·shown.
by thi s tabl e. l . • . ~
In th e seco nd' test~ a one-way' analysis of varianc e (Wan,g
Progrart"ll,Je) t he s i gn1ficilnce' of f nterspec tf't c d'lf ferences based' on .t~e . ..:.. .
f i rst t r ial were exentned. 'From t llese r esults l isted" in Table 38 we
can see th~t the di ffer ences 'bet ween the speci es "considered t ogethe r,
lThese d i ffe~~nces ' b~twee!1 ' tr ial s a're pre sent ed in 't he next sec ti on




Table 36. Pull .Capa ~f tY I ~adtus (g/cm)'of l~ptas ter1as pola ris, ..
~. vulgar is , :cros s a~ ter ~, arid Solaste r~
-,
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Table .37. Results of II t~o.W/lY enelys t s of var f ence to test the
s 1 gn1 f~cance of tnt respect etc g1fferefl(;.es on the s~~
, / , , " ,
t r ia l (A) and d1 ~ferences be~e~ .three trta~ s..(B) .
N.S. - not s1gnJficant to ~eO . a.s l e~el
•• - 's i gni f i cant toth e O.OS' ·level
. ' -.. .
...... - s tgnift r:ant to, the O .O l · l~Yel . .
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Tabl e, 38: r Results .ot a cne-weyenefys ts of v~ riance to test t he
significance of interspecific differences in val ues of ,
PC/R for .the fi r.s t trial.
.. . '\.
~
,*,* - significant .t o the o .m level
.*.- significant to the 0.0 5 level ·
N;S. -- ~ot ' s i gni f i cant to the 0.05' leve l
\' . spectes cenotnattcns.
Degrees of
F Va11Je Significance
.: Freedom1. polaris - A. vulgaris .- "-
~
~.~~- ~. encece .: 33.30 3, 32
h.o polaris - ~. vulga ris 33 .S1 1. 18
1:.. pol ar is - f..~ 61,96 -i , ts-
b.: polar i s ~ ~. errdeca 37.22 i, 14




fl. vul gar is -





were highly si gnifi cant : By examining the specie s-pair ccnotnetfcns ,
we see t hat mOst of th ~s s i griff i cant difference res ults fr~m t he highly
sig ni fican t differences between Lpo_~ar1S and .the ot her t hree species.
Of. the ot her three sf eci es- pai rs , ol1l'JJ.A.vu19ari s and "C. papposus were
considered to. have il significant di fference . ~e comination of
A.vulqa r is , C.papp05us and S,e ndeca when consi dered t oget her. however,
showed s i gnificant differences . . Since, differences i n comparison wlth
. .
L,polaris were conside re d significant all spect es we,re compared
using a PC! R index ,(gi virtg Lpo laris a velue of 1) and are listed in
Table 41 .
In conclusion, t hen. it cenbe sta :edthat these spec ies we;e
found to vary S1gnific~ntlY, in pull cap~ci ti es with L.pola r is
demonstt-at f nq the'highest capacity and A. vu 1 9ar1s. , . S.ende~a . and
C.paRPosus having successt vely lower values . Al.though all species
cannot be proven to be s ignificant ly different , t he indices areus~d d
as a guide line for morpholog ica l compar i sons .
3. Reattachab1l.ity, ,. -". ', ' . ,<6 ,~i
This term was coine d t~ expressmethenattcatly t he l essened
pun capac.1t~ eXh'ibi'ted by a-se e star after it has been pul led from the
substrate . It expresses the pull capac,ity deecns tr eted duri ng the
seconJ-:and" t hird trials. a ~ a: perce ntage of 'i'he first tria l , . Mean values
. , 'of reattachabi l ity of eeeh specf es ~re l isted in 'Tabl e 39.
. . .
A one- say analys i s of -ver -tence to tes t whethe r 'a ny s ~ gnlficant
. ... difference existed tn the abi'l1t ies. of species t o reattachwas appl1ed
t o the sec ond trial dat a • . No s ignifi ~a'!t differences between spectes
. we.re noted (Table 40).
• "~~i
Table 39. P-ulJ Capa·~i ~Y/Rad1us v.alues ,~f t heseccnd and l hi rd ,t r1al s








b.- polar i s 8,.' >Ju1gari s ' &.~' s. endeca
Tri al No. 2 3 2 3 2 3 ' 2
Ind. " t 68.5 86.6 _ _. : 32.5 ' 33.8 20.0 20;0 57.6 24.2
2 141;4 '5'5, 3 35. 1 47.3 68.8 131. 3 • 40. 0 10•.0
s..:- 3 69.7 : 60 ~ 1 83 .0 36.2 58.3 75.0 67. 4 \56. 5 :,4 ' 66.0 19. 1 10.5 2.6 20.0 20.0 65. 1 ,94,. 3
5 90.'.1 45. 1 29. 1 19.8 1.8 1.8 63.4 54. 4
6 46,;2, "22. 4 U .9 " 17. 9 200.0 375.0 6l.4 ' 42. 1
\
7 45.3 29.2 82 .3 41.2 150.0 200.0
B 64.6 22.2 88.3 64.7 133.4 264. 7
9 274.0' , 89.0 300.0 200. 0 15.4 19. 2"
10 70. 5 52.5 111~ 8 88.2 100.0 77. ~
. 7; .B~'l I B.5Mean" 93.6 48.2 · ' 79, 1 85.2 59,3 46. 9
, o' ( ..~~-,
~. , - ~\.
-210- .
Table 40. Results Of, a one-way, ~nalys 1 s of verf ence tc te st ·· t he
.s fgniffcance off nterspecHlc differences i n v~l ues - of .
reattechebf Itty for first tr te 'le, .1 .
N.S. - not s i gnif icant .to t he 0.0.5 level .
\ '






polari s ,- ~. ' vu.lgari s .~. 1, 18 ~.S .
1.- po1ari s - f..~ O. 1, 18 N.S .
1· p olaris - i .~ ."1.44Q 1.- !8 N. S'.
~. vulgaris - f..~, 0.004 I, 18 .N.S.
~. vulgai-is'- §.. endeca.: . 0.3 14 : 1 ,"18 N.S: :
s. papposus - §.. endeca .. 0. 393 I , ' 8 N. S. ~
.'
' ,¥




.t ebte 41. SUlTJ1lary a( resul ts of Pul l cecect tyexp~rinients '.
* - significant t~ ~he 0.05 level .
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Hence , it can only be conclu ded tha t ~or each species , pull
capacity decr eases ' with t he number of trf e l s ,
H~ II I . Comparison of Mor pholog ica l Feat~res .Aff ec ti ng Pull Capacity '
In Tabl ~ 42 species are li ~ted in decreas ing order of pu\l.
cepacfty, with "ind i ces ,of PC/ R reccrded-tn brackets beside the spectes
.... , name. The morpho logical characters which may accou nt . f o r t hese pull
capacity val ues are 'lis ted along the top.
The c~pac1ty of a sea st ar t o sec ure itself t o the s~bstrate
is .dependent chtefly upon 't he podi a or tu be fee t l • 'le , th e' eppendaqes
of t he water vascular systemfound al ong th e orirl surface of th e rays '
and cent r al dt sc. 'Podia a re able tO,attach to the substrate by means·
of t he ter~in al d iS~ '(or SUCker) and/ or by muc us' secre tion. cer tet n
famili es (eg. Pcrc et fenas tertdee , sc nt opect.tnt dae, As.t r0..e.:,:t injdae,
and Lui diidae) ta ck tem tnafsuckers (Hyman, 1955), and hence. are
dependent.'.s.0l elyrn IIl.lC US secre tion ! or attachment . • Bot~ :fam1li es
repr ese nted i n the stu dy a rea (Asterii dae and s c t est e-t aae) , however,
a~e suCki¥.-"ed and, utilize mucus' and suckers for attachment . 'Paine (1926)
sta ted t hai -S6%10f the adhes i vef~rce employed "by the p,odl um was
accounte d for ,by s ucker act ion. whereas~ : the re maining 44%,was accomp,l1;shed
by oth er -fcrces, chiefl y t he IDU,CUS. : . , .
Si nce all studied. sea st ars appear ed to be simfla r '[n their
. mechanism for attachmej~ certa t n-morPh01 0glC~ 1 ,;eature~ a';e c'onsi dere d,
wh ic h may account; f or t hi ' d,lfferl ~g pull capac1-tJesof th~' species .
lAttach ment to th~' bottom can al s obe facili t ated by cracks in a rocky
~~~~;~f;eby ~~~~p~~:~ ~~i ~eh:~ d:~r~;d~~s~~:~t~toT~b~r~~~t~1~:n~~~ ~
for attachment woul d be l ess ened in t his crr eums tence, This factor, however.




Tab le 42. I rjte~peC1f1c compari son ,of mo,rph,olog1cjl.l characteristics
governing the Pul l Capacity ot"asteroids .
Figures tnbreckets are Pull Capacity Indtces,
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The fo'n ow'l,ng IOOrphological feat~res we~e consld.ered:
1. Presence o~ abs:nce ~of ..t he _tennina.l · sucker: ', 'Since' ai l Ill~
.s ~ckered . this .charact~r is'l~ mplY .included as-a poss.ible •
." cr1'terion when di scussi ng other specl.es : A :j'
2. Size' and development of.,sU~k~;s •.,· Si nc'e ~~ hi st ological ~o~~ w.as-·
·. perfor~d· during t his . s :~y. no - d~ta can be: p.~se~~e(f~ h~e~er. ti.e~e
. . ') - . . .
factor'S shoul d be considered i n future discussionregard1ng
attach~nt cap~~ity . 'I,, ' <.'. ,\ , . - ,.'- ~ : .
3. Strength 'qf podia (te, presence of' ebsence of spic ules or ccnnect f ve
t is sue which may 1 ~crea se ~he tens1\e-S.tre ngth '~it"~ , tube f oot ).
. . ' - ' , " .c' "( ~-I .:' . ' •
Aga1n. n~ data are presented b~caus ~~o~ l ack G.f "istollilg.j~a l eV ide~e •
•:-.:. 4. NuniJer and l ccat tcn of t ube fee t ac'(uallY 'empl'oyed tn attach~nt ....,,,
(see fig. 4~). Since.jall tUb~ feet ar e not uti 11zed ' fO~ :ttal h1nent .
th;J locat ion and qua~t1tYOf pOdjawhl~h .are ·brought. t Cl, bear durfng .~
' athc~me.n t 1s impor t ant .
5. R1Q1diV of skele ton. Bec~use tube r eet requtre ~. f ultfum an~
" su~port to work aga1nst. ' t~ i s IOOrPh'ol,Ogica.l character ts constdeeed
iinporta nt.
6" 'Namber of raYs. ' Since podia ' are fau~d \a l~ng the-oral surfa'c~ of
, each 'r ay.. the nuntler of rays aff ect s 'the "t Qta l number of t ube -t eet
per indiv.i~ua1. ;:
_ 7. Surface area·of 1ndiv"idual. It , appears t o be int 'ol-!.t 1ve',y obvious
. ".th~t c.ur~ea.Lait1 0n o~ a sea .·sta r woul ~ b~ proporti .o~~{ t.o s U,~face
. area; however-, 'lnher~nt difficulti es in ' mea~ur l ng the ?u rf ace area
., ran 1nd f vidua{ma~e i t 1mpoSS~bl'e t o .be coo~1d~reci' in ~h 1 ~ , stUd~ . ·





'. ~ ' ., \,~ F i ~ure 42 ; Drawt,ngs of l ept ast er h s po1ariS..~Aster1as ' vulgar' s ,
,\" .\", . Solast~r endeca. Crossaster~. and He~r1c1a
es~hrichti (o~ll l ,sur f ace ) ind 1cati,ng •th~ '~oSit1 ons of
the t ube feet uti1 1ze~ 1n substrat e atlachment .
: A -leptasterias ·polar i s'
B -~vu19ar1s .
C .:., Sol.aste~ endeca
'0 - c~ossaste r~




" .fR/~e~ce is U t1 1 _~Z~ f ~ t his dtscusst cn. SlnceR is the radius
of the sea sta r { te ,' from t he centre of .the utsc to the ~fp of
the -arm) and r is t he r-edt us of, the disc . t he ~malh~r the R/~ val ue.
th e grea te r th e s·ur(.ce area. Rtr values are l is ted · i n th e. slJlmIary
. of ~~~OfOgle~l feature s .
. ' ~~ . (~ars. evi dent tbat d 1f.ferenc~$ in pul l . cepect t'tes -o~ the
studied sea stars can be r:e la'~ t o cer ta in !"OrPholog~ca l. feat ures of
each specie s . , O,lff1 cu~ ty ari ses i n de~nn1n 1ng whi ch of the se charact ers
are 'ncre importa nt . Since l.polari s· 1s super i or t o all these species
tn all "of the morpholog i cal charact er s studied. except f or number of .
arms, the nuecer of a r~~ possessed by ~ . spe~ les ' ~p'pea rs to berel rt 1Vely
un 1 ~ortan t . This concl usion. however.: can eas l1y be refute d by
s.~at i ng · that the supe'r io r i ty of b..I!!!!!!!! in an. othe r features mat
counter act the la ck of a high n~~r of ams . Siml11a rl~ . L.polariS ·
cannot be considered S'uper1.~r to A.vulgar is si lllply on the basis of
havind one additional arm, but on the ba~ 1s of havi·ng a n~-r of
superior charact eri st i cs .
l ogi call y . however . one wouldsuspect the nu.mer .of t ube feet
per 'uni t ~rea t o be tti~ mo'st i~rtan't c riterio~ . IdeallY. ·if the
, tOtal ~n'unDer-of tube feet p~r i ndividual and ~e s~rface area of 'that
i nd~v i dua l ~~re kn~ . specie s could be· compared di rect ly' .Wi .u;out
having to coecenset e for, t he number of arms. t fie nunber of tube fet!t
' i n a row. and t he re'la.tive s ize,',cf the cent ral . disc . Since no . ' ".
p'ti" : hed " 1,,, e, 1st con",:,' ; ', t he "mber ci";be!,eet per; S""~" , ';:'
' :'.' these on' Pholo"cal ,char acters " " to:ei,~.red in~ivl d",1 1Y ' .'
' .
. . ;.~ " .j:'
· I
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Un fortuna te ly. in order to tes t this hypothe.s;is. one would have to have
a grea~er number of species demons~trati ,ng a l ow value i n' one cheracter-tattc
and a high value in another chtar~~terlst1~.
The unmeasurab le, pull capacity _of ' H~eschrich~i t ntrcdcces
fu rther considera t ions . The major hf~dra~ce here appears to be" a'
s1ze/a~tor . The dfC1C Ulty of obtaini ng specimens of smal l s-sze of
al l other species for .c.omparis on 'made i t tspcss t btehcwever , to test
th ts hypot hesi s. Aga in. altho ugh size maybe a factor. the l ow riunbe'r
, .
of tube feet, the ' l ~w number, of arns , and position' of t ube foo t
attachment also may affec t its pull capacity.
In genera l . t hen. a"la r ge nu~er of, morphological 'charact eris 't i cS'
exls i which may ~c:cou~t for the varying -capecf t t es of spectes ',t o
resist a pull . Apart from the number of . tube fee'~ per- surf~ce area I
· u~it . no.rene f,actor can be consi dered most inwor t an.t . l. pola r i s
demcnstretes a pU ll 'ca~acity exceeding al i ot her specf es by a ,multi pl e
of th ree because it has a nurrber of characteris tics which are superior
, .
~o thos,e possessed by th e o~her4:~e.~~.:s•.P.Ull c~pac~ti es vary to a
l esser extent between the remai ning species because of small varia tions
in; t he cr iter ia twhich were exemtned. A more detailed stu 'eIy of pull
capacity with res pect t o morphological ch,aracteristlcs ' is req ui red to
el UC!da te th is re la tio nship more full y.
'~" I . Intraspec(f1C and tnte rspectetc ·Behavt our jl. l R~actio~s'
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I. Intraspecific and Int~rsP7cff1c Beh~~iou ral R~~ctions
I-I Introduction
Altho'Ugh extensive s tu~ies have been'performed to determine
the responses of ver-tcus inve~tebra tes t'o the contact or prese nce
of sea s tars, few··worke rs i n t his fi el l have .examined the : responses
of sea stars to each other . In sumar.1z1ng responses .t o sea ste rs ,
Feder and Chris·tensen '·(1966). l tst only two references to interactions
I
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Proxt 'ty studies were carried out . in both the laborato ry 'and
I-II
Studies
:Aggregat ions e rved dur ing divi ng wer.e exa~ine~ ,t~ determine
the species tnvelved, 're l attve bundence, and possible activ,ity of '
t he aggre9a te~ i ndivid uals. ~~~reas l aboratory- '~ nve;t i gat'i on s cent red
ar ound observation; of tndtvtdu a'ls under a variety ,of abundances and
species dlve-;Siti{, in the ~et t ables and tanks of t he M.S.R.-L.
. the f ield. w erees contact responses were considered only in t he
l aborat ory. Since -eech nethod ,i nvolv'ed 'di fferi ng observat ional
Specia l note was made of th ose species whi ch were e i t her in cl ose
proximity or i~, co~tact with each other. Attempts were made t o cause
aggr~gations by.provi ding"f ood or sut teb te subst rates , observat1~ns.
of physicaf f act ors apper-ent'ly causin g aggregati ons,'of ind ividuals i n :
ce r tain areas of t he tanks were als o recorded.
I- IL2 Conta ct ex.pe r iments
ocse-vaeto ns of contact betseen se a sta rs rDa 1 nta i ~ed' in th e
' l aborat ory ~efe made "~'h l1 e sea st ar.t.were· eggaged i ~ a variety"Of ---:-
ect t vttt es such as feeding~ngP-and---Mvi n
I n testi ng res ponses of lres ti ngl- and,'feedi ng' sea sta rs , the arm
of onesee sta r '(t he co'ntacti ng indi vidual ) was brought 1n't6 cont act
. ~
lA 1 ~~s t1 ngl s tar ~as ' def ined as any sea sta~ ~h 1~h 'w~s not movi ng' and
"was either f i rmly at t ached to the substrate by its tube feet or had
tube feet 1n t he cootr act ed position. In this position. the oral ,
surface of the sea star .was flu sh-with th e suast ret e,'
~--
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with an arm of a 'resting' or !eed1ng see s,t~r (the contacted
individua;) . All species-pair conilinations of res tiM individuals
: were tested', but only the responses of .feed1ngA;vulqaris, l.polaris.
~ and~. individuals ~ere '.,.m, ned.' In all cases,'
only the responses of the' contacted 'sea star were noted . .Each inter-
ect ion was tested a minimum of five times .. recording thos.e species-
pairs which respcnded'const s tentty , If verfed re sponses were observed
. .
-for. the ~ame .spedes -'pair. further testing was carried cutto deteretne
wh1ch response occurred. most frequentl y. If an alternate response




I-JIl.l 0) Diving Obse~a.ti on s
With the exception of S.endeca. , all , remaining .spectes ~ere ~
. , '
observed in aggregations . Thes~ aggregations verfed .fn degree of
. . '
~o.ntact, .number of individual~, and spectes components . FOr th.e most
part, aggregat ions where in~1vldua1s came int o close cootac_t were
mOnospecif~c. and"aggregat i ons where contact' was reduced were'mult1-
specific . Of all the studtedspectes , A.vulgaris had the greatest
. tendency to aggregate . occasionally fanning cl~mpsof over ' 50 individuals.
Aggregations of ' closely packet tndtvtduats often fanned arouQd food
r ' . . ' " ' .
. 'H.eschri cht i and, Hem-tete sp , were not considered because of the difficulty
In. ~e~erminlng when they were feeding. . . .
',- . .. ..
.,'.
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Illater1al such as dead f is h. Even tho ugh~ was of t en near
. .
s uch c~~s It di d not engage i n the a~g9rega~tOlt. In ' l arge feeding
aggregat1o~~ . ind ivIduals (A.vulgaris ) were cOlltTlOflly pl1ed ?"top of
. .
one anot he r . Individuals tooch1ng th e prey were "d1nctl y f eeding wi th
.th e i r "s t omachs e~'truded onto t he ~u ".fa ~e l)f the ~n!Y . Individu al s ' not
touchin g . ~he prey often were observed wtth the1 ~ stomachs'extruded
. although t hey had no access t o t he prey itse lf . Aggregati ons 10'0'01'...109'
A. vulgari s ;150 occu~red in ··areas o~'.P rote~ t1on fromwater dis t urbance.
. t ontect was usua lly 'l lt~ral and often"L polal"fs ees observed in thi s
type of aggre g~t1 on .
F~edi ng aggrega t iQl,ls of l~ pol a r1 s were not as cOlIIllOnl y observed '
" ~ , . ' " '. .
as t hose bf A.vul gar is and oft e n 1?VOlv ed l ~wer number s of i ndivi duals .
Contact "~ ith th e prey appeared t o be"eQrtt:f al tn these clumpi~gs .
Br~t' ~g a99regati ~ns of L.pola r ts were"lI1Ore . d1 f(t c ~1t t o assess . The
amount of conta c t was .e tntat zed, and y et abundance appeared to be
'\ oncentr.t<:' in certa in. . ..... d"d ng t he .,. oolog .nd broodi ng per i od,
'( note obserJa ti'ons at Bay Buns . secti on F'. lII .2(fl1».
,Aggregat i ons' of ~nrici a appeared to . re~u lt ~ot from nJw al
attract ion of i ndivtduak . but f ran attraction to certa in cur rent-
p~uct'n~ , subst rates suc~':~s the Y~l1~ sul phur ,;sponge,' Hal1 chondria
pan 1 c~a. ~r "t he : ncr u.st tng t unt cete , Df dermum~. "on these
sUbs tra ~es: otte~ " '4~rge aggrega t ions ,of , indiv idual s were observed:
~redomi n antly COT sed of th~ more abundant H . e~chric~t1. The, presence ' .
or absence of Henrich sp. did not 'ap'pel r to be detrimenta l ',or benef i cia l
, " ... " t •





and density appea red t o be ~_egu1ated by local~ abundance
rather t han by avail able space on the curre nt -productnp subst re t e ,
While both species were observed on both types . of s ~bs trate. Henri ci a
sp , was observed ,"?re f requentl y on. sponge s Ubstrat~. and "H.eschri cht i
more f req ':!-ent ly obser ved on O.a lb i dum.
C.pappo5u5 was observed most ly s1ngly ; however. ,high abundances
of this s pectes were observed occasi onally within re1ll:tively" small
areas . In Novertber 1969. one concent r atio n was observ ed at -a dept h of
epprcxtmetejy BO : fee t . No contact was Pt~s ent between the eight
adjol~lng sea .sue rs which had gathered i n an ereeepprcxtnete'ly 2 squar e
. ~te rs i n size . F1id in g and reproduction were rul ed out a~ causes of
thi s concentration .
S.endeca was never obser ved in ag'gregations i ll t he ·fi eld ;
.' .
however . l owdens ity mayhave .been a ' det erminin g 'fact or . "
I- JII. l t i1 ) Labor at ory Observations
Aggrflgati on fonnat ion in the lab ora to ry appeared t o result from
one of three 'fact ors; mut~al att~action to prey (~r cur~~t.prodUC1n g , .
substrates .in t he ca~e. of Hem-t et e} , "r espcnses -t c phystc afc r chemica l
:a,spects , of t he hol ding tan ks . 'or overcrowding .
i.~es ponse·s duri n~' feecii ~g ~er~ varied and .spec t,~s~dep;ndent . Only
i ~divi?ua ls bel onging to 'the specie s A.v ulgari S,,.L.pOlafh; H:es'Chr i'Chtf -
and H~nri ci a sp." were observed, feedi ng on the same prey i tem simultaneously
. wi th anoth er meoo: r '~f t he sene sped es . ' .
As'in the f ield •. A. vU19aris demonst rate d .the gre ates t capAcity
' -t n th ~s r espect . wherea s, Lpolari ~ adopted thi ~ con1l1';ion cnly -when th e "
prey '1t~m ~a~ l arge, in short suPpJy. or followi ng a period ',o f star~ation ..
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I~aboratory obse'r~ati~ns confirmed t he attraction of , Henrich . to
" sponge ~ ( reported 1n sect1 0n .E~ V . l ) and demonstrated that indi vid ual
Henrich would feed while i n clo se proximity . CO~h1s type
of 'feedin g aggregat'1on' was minimized. and there appeared to be no
, -V ' . '
species di stinction betweenH;esc hrichti and'~sp. ' i n the
rea ction oJ indi vidua ls to each other - .
Nei~her~ nor"~were obser ved feeding on t he
same ~rey item;" however. observatio~ s of eore than ,o.ne~ attacking
' il ~ea cucumber. Cucumarf a rr cndose , were frequent . After 'capt ur e ,
however. only one indi vidual remained t o' feed. C.papposus adopt ed a
strictly "lone-wolf' feedfngstrategy .
Of those specie s that paetict pat ed i n f~edi ng aggregations. only
the 'pai rs L 'polaris. and A.vulgaris, and H.eschrichti and Henr ich sp.
were observed feeding in dtspectrtc feedi ng cl~m~s. Whenever 'mixed
specfes feeding aggregat ,ions occ~rre~ between A'-vulgaris and·l.polaris,
a small number- of individuals were invol ved. Based on a l arge flumber
of cbservettcns lof th;se species . in the la~oratoi-y under a v~~i-ety of
I ' . . ..
" condft;ions ~such as 'varied abundance. spectes proportions, errvtroneent e'l
parameters . phYSi ~logi cal cOnditions of asteroids . and conditions oJ ,
starvation) , mixed feedin ~aggregations occ urre d only when .the number
"ofA .vu19Ilris in th;.:cTump equalled or was l ess t~an two. The nu~r
,of Lpolari s in 't he, clump appeared to be ' in s i gni f i cant, although ...
. ' .
aggregations of L.pOlaris never exceeded fo ur ; Hence.•r,~n ly the' aggreg~tiOi1s
".1 i s~d i n Tabl e 43 w,ere possi bll!.
. l S1nc~ diffi"cu lt1~~ were 'encountered ,!'f'~ obtaining '~ h ci l e D:alb 1 dum~
t his experiment could net -be repeat ed usi ng ' th is speci e-s.- - ·
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Table 43" .N.~berS of Asterias ,vulgarls arid Leptasterias polarh





















In conditions of ,overcrowdiM. var i ouJi degrees ofaggregalilon
.' format i on occurred ':d~pending on space. t he spect ee components. and
.' ~hysical and .che~ic~l f~ctors . . " ' ,
I ~ l ar ge number s of L;polaris and A'. vulgar is were placed in a
tank witho~t water fnovement . a greater degree of ccntect; took place
between"menbers of t he same species . Often centres ' of :abundanc~ of ,
each ' species occur-red- with contact ,of hidi vi dual s of differing
.. ,
s pec i ~s taki ng place around the per1~eter 'o f these centres of a~u~danc~ " ,j
, With water ncvenent , t his pattern - be ~'ame .more cl ear iy defined . L.p~laris · /~..
gathering in area s of .high current . conmoniy to the complete eXclusion .
of A. vUlga~{s" , and A;vul garis gatherin.g where 'cur.rents were mli11ma~ .
, If thesee star predatOrs. "S..endeca·,and~were added
to, this ' l ar ge mixed population of A'-vulgaris and l.polaris .aggregatfo h
fo~~.ti oo of A.vulgaris was l ncreas~d Wj't!i individuals piled on t'~p of '.; . ',.
each other . SU~h extreaa close packing by l.pol~r1s was not ?bserved .
~, Around.C.papposus a space fr.ee Of' other ' see st ar s formed. cOll1ll9nly- ,
' . . . 7
with l . polar i s a~s .its neares t n~f9hbour. s.endeca ·wa~ rot s u rr~u~ded
bysuch a large tree space .and,f r equent ly contac t was ob~erved between
5.endeca and l.polar; s.
If ami xed .pcpujet tcn of H.eschrichtl and Henri ch ' sp. were '
'. ~ '-, --- . - -.- .' " ~ '.
placed together in a tank " .aggregations often occurred f,n.are~~ , of .
shade and/or low water dis turbance ':
r-nr.e .Contact ,Exper iment s
Resp~n~es O,f.i ndh i·duals v~H~d wit h the s~e~~1es l nvo\ve~ th





. Observatio~s ,of mov'i1~sea stars were the mos~ diff icult ·of
the t hr ee (i.e. feed ing, ~ ~~ing l. end IOOv ~ n !1) act iv i t i es to i nt er pret .
In' genera l . mov ing sea star~ 'tended to avoid-each lother independentl y '
of rheseectes O'f the t wo confro~ ti ng i ndividua ls: However , ~uch d"- <\. '
l ar ge array ~{"-1 n te ract ion~ eX1st.~d .tn this activity . tha t no defi ni te
conctusfcns reg~rd ing _jnte ~speGi-fi-e-reatt'ion~ coul~ be reached •
. Indi vidual sea stars responded fn a more or l es s consis ,te nt
'fa,s~ i on when 'anot her sea star was brought in t o cont~ct'with th emdurin g ' '
feedi ng or - 'resting' ' ac ti ~ i t i es , _ These res.ponses ~~j.n be di-vi ded into "
three catago r1es: -contact response. avoida nce r esponse . and escape
" ". \
response . Contact responses were exhibi ted by al l 'sea s,t ars regard less
of whether any f urther 'r esponse was exhtbtted whenever two' sea stars
were brought into conta ct , The nature 'of the conta ct 'respons e
" varied sli ght ly between species . but ccmc n characteris tics' of this
' respon'se .were , t~e · ·moverren t of th~ _.fine .p~di~ jn t,he d~stal :rtl~n'
" "of .each arm (usually t he arm.or-arms oppos~e t he contac ted ' arm
beginning mo~eme~ t initia lTy) • .fo llowe.d'by t he raisi ng up of- t he body
off': t he .s,ubstr~te b,rou~ht(' a~ou~ ' by the expenston of the rest of the
t ube feet , When avoidance responses were obser ved, .th e 'cont act ed se~
star .moved t he arm whlth ~as : in c'?,ntact 'with t he sea star so as to \)
avct d -contect, In some casesvncvenent cf more ',th~n one ~nn was
" obser ved•...-occasionall y accompan1ed by a slight movement o,f t he ent tre
body ot ,t he se(s'tar to a position a sho rt~ df~t~nce aw~ f rom t he ~ .
' ' "
~ont~ct\ng sp~cles: E: sca ~:J'es ponse~ we~e s~lI"$llY an :.xten~d?n of the
avoi~a"ce response wit h the res u l~ t hat sea stars ,moved. rapidly away
fro m t h'e contacti ng sea stllr, ' ~ontf nu i ng eovenent until a conatderab'le




d1sta [lce separa ted :hem.
. Tables 44 and 45 list the .most freq uent ly observed ' respo~ses
.. of contact ,i nter~ ~t i.ons . be~.ween members of t~e .; and ,di ff er ing
species .
The lat ency of t he ' response of t he conta ct ed ind i vidual s varied '
wi t h the spec ies. (Tables 44 and 45 li st the species in descendi ng
~ 'order of l at ency). In 'genera l, aVQ.i dance ''llnd esc ape r esponses were
. .
~re delayed in the ,feeding condition than tn the rest i ng condition•
. possibly resultin g from et tner t he hes i t at i on" of -a'· see ster-tc lea ve
a captured prey i t em an4/or the precess of with drawing t he stomach 1nto
. ' the body ~avity '. Only s light differences in the type 01' response
were noted for sea sterss which were engaged 1n feedi ng Of, resti ng.
These dif ferences appear t o be' mostl~ .f~soci a tE;d with i ndivid uals competing
' for t h,e same food' r esource -. c. paoposus· ·eli ci t ed escape responses 10'
resting C. papposusi however, feedi ng'~ nev:r moved 'away' from
prey . Similarly , S .~~deca dt d not ;avoi d or move away fromC.papposus
or other S.e ndeca when t hey were f~ed 1ng . but woul d occas io~allY when
they were rest1ng . The r esponse .t o S.endeca: ',a predat or of "A. vui 9ari s.
was a.1'so dampened whe,n th e A.vul garis was ' feeding (i.e .. only occasi onally
. . : ., ", ''' 'r~ I ,> '.
did A.vulgari s e~h ib.it an escape res ponse t o S.endeca wh~le .'feedihg).
In general. escape responses were associated , with t he preda to r-
. .
prey re la tions~i p. C'-papposus" .an acti ve and vorac!ous predat or of ' s:a .
stars , eltct ted escape r esponses i n al l species . Sim1la rly, S. endeca.
·a. le ss ecrtv e sea s ta~ predat or . eli ef"te d esc~pe re sponses in ' A.vul garis.
H. escf\ric ht1 a nd~ sp. Onee ;tept 10'n wa's the response . of
. . " ~ . :
L. pohr is :t.QS. endeca . In both feed1~ ~, and r~stf~gactivtties . no
response beyond an initial c~~tact ~~~n se ,w~s 'noted.,
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Table 44. Interspectftc and intraspecific res ponses observed when an
aste;n?1d is br;olI9ht into -contact w ~th a -resti ng asteroid.
. - )
C..R. - cont ac;; t res~nse
A. R. :. avo1 da~ce response
t,.R. e -escepe res ponse
./
"Contacted (Resting) Contact i ng Species
Species ,&' vulg ari s £.~ 1.. pol aris !i.. sp. !!..eschrl chti &.~
Asterias vUlgaris C.R. E.R. C.R. (A.R.) C. R. C. R. EoR .
~~. C;R. Eo'. (A. '. ) C. R. C.~. . C.R. A. ' .
teptaster:~ po;arfs . C.R. (A.R. ) ·, E.R. ~.R . ~ c.n.. C.R; C. R.
'~ sp·.. C.R. E.R. C. R. C.R.( A.R.) C.R. {A:R. ) -. E. R-.
~~ C.R. E.R. C.R. C. R.( A. R.) C.R. (A.R. ) ' E.R.< ,
' , ." , ' .
Solaster endeca C.R. A.R: (EoR.) C.R. C.R. C.R. C.R.( A.R.)
... : ; ~....
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Table 45. ' In ters pe~1f1 ~ 'an~d 1~'traspec1f1c responses observed whim an
asteroi d is _brought 1nto confact with a.feeding,astero,1d:
C.R. - "cont act res ponse
A.R. - . avoidance ~espo~se
. L R. - escape response
\ "





Contacte d .f Feedin9) , Contacting sceetes
Species .h.. vulgarfs f .~ h. polaris .!. endeca
»; · ·· ..:--::-.. 1 Asteri as vulgaris C.R. E.R. C.R. C.R. (E.R.)
leptasterhs pola ris C.R. .(A.R.) . E.R. C. R. C.R.
~~ C.R. C.R. (A.R.) CoR. C.R.
e
Solaster endeca C.R. C.R. -C.R. C.R.
'.,'
-,:
C . ~ .
." ,1
~i?Jl-
Interactions between sea stars competing for th,e same 'food
. . r . . I
, r esource were vari ed: Except for c.pappilsu~ t he ~st freqUe~'~ .
tne respec t t tc resp onse was merely a contact response; Occas fonally
I-I .e schri cht i . Henricia sp. ~nd S. e~deta el l c i ted avoidance responses .
The most pronounced aver sion .t c tndtv tduel s of th~ s all'e spec i es was
. snowed by~.. Escape res pon~ ~s were most conioonly "obser ved
and t he tess aver se avoidance respons7was observ~d occasi ~nallY
between individuals of this s pecies • . ,Of 't he compe t ing spect es-patrs ,
te .. l. pola ri s "and A:vul garl s . S.endeca and' C 'P~PPOSUSI -and H.esch r l chi 'i
and~ s p.• avoidanc~ respo~,ses were .only occasionally obs~rved
except .between C.papposus and S.ende ca where avoidance and escape
"r esponses were very frequent. !., .
Species which ,were not either associated by competition or by
t he pr edator- prey associat ion dl.d not respond to each ,ot~ er beyond
the conta ct re s~se .
I-IV , ', Discussion
I , ~
NumeroLl.s , examples, of eVidenc.~ that s,ea stars are ~ttract~d til
fOlld material -by an olfa ctory sensi tf vfty are , reported in the 1i terature ,
Reviews· o.f this Pheno~non 'a~e r'eport ed in Feder and ;~?i stens~n (1966).
" " ," , ! ,
and more recently in Castilla and Cri ~p. (1970). . Since distance and
.1_ chemical gradi ent a~pear to be' f mportan~ in this mech,an1sm. contact
betwee~ ' teste d animals was.utilized as an~ expettnental cr-tte~ion to
.ensure that every i~ted indfvi,dual received max~llftlm $t1mul~tio n _·from
any c~emical r eleased from a contact1ng "sea star .
t nverteb retes result 'f rom the 'secret i on of sureece-ecttve ,agent s , by
predator~ sea' st ars. Thi~ secretton, part ially pur ified by Feder
' and Lasker (196l\) and purif ied byMaCk1e, l asker and Grant (l96B), has
i .
been shown to be a ste roi d gl ycos1 ~e · (/'Iac k. ie , 1970) . It would appear
hi ghly probable t hat a s;mi1~r mec~an is~ Qf olfac to ry response ·t 'o ~~me
s urfac.e-act1~e agent is respcnsfbje. -ror t he contact, avctdance. . and
escape res ponses deecnstrated by sea stars i n response to 'ot her
i ndivi duals.
As we have seen i n t he. cont act experiments, sea. sta rs res pond
. I .
differe nt ly,t o :each spectes in di catillgthat th~·. s~ro i d glycoside
~roduced 'bY 'se; stars mu's't ~e- specific , l enablin g sea st ars to
dis~i ng~ ish b~tween ~ ~redaio ry speci es" a co'mpeti ng speci es', or a
nary-competi ng: non.p,:datory species.
The evol ut ion of behavio ural responses appears to be rela ted
, t~ b'ot~, t he predator - prey associa ti on 'and the compet itive < spe~ i es
rel at ionshi,p. An escape response to a predator is an obtous exeeple"
of an adaptati.on for..survtve'l , One puzzl i ng except ton to t his
hypotheat sT s the res ponse of L.pol a'ris t o S '.e~deca . Si~ce S.endeca 'i s
. a ·predator of .h.:.P2.l!!::!1, we would expect s imilar responses as elicited
in A.vulgaris, H.eschr ichti .and Henr ich sp.:' or; similar response' as
t ha.t 'evoked i n Lpolarl ~ b~ ~ . papposus . If we assume t hat l. pola r is 'has
not yet evolved an escape response because of insuf~ic1ent confro ntation
i ~ the environment .' we again encount er ~ diff icult roadbl ock. The
abundan ~e-d.~ str~bution pat t er ns of 'S ; endece ' a~d. l.polar i s overfepecre
, l One' except ion to thi s rule appeared to apply . to H ; esch'rich'~i arid , '
Henri ch sp•. No differences in res ponse were noted 1nterspecifically
. or 'fnt raspeci f i call y . .
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(r than t hose of S.endeca and A.v~ 19ari's. The, converse hypot hesi s" -,~
is t enuous bu~ mayhav~ someval i di ty: OtIfng t o its l ong t i me'
association with S .endecaand 'C ';pappos us~ 'L pola ri s ~y be able to
better distinguish between the steroid glycosi des of t hese ,sp e'ci es
than can A.vul garis, 'H.eschr fcht i and'Henriti a sp . If we assume t hat
t he predator press ure exerted by'S.endeca on L.polari s ' is very l ow ,
. . .
a situation of continua l confrontation between indivi dual s of these
species may occur...without S..endeca attempting t o prey on L.polar1s ;
hence, an escape response may not have evolved.
. Avoidance responses', teo those sh~ by competitive spectes , may
have t he' effec t of separati ng the spatial .niches of th e' speci es invol ved.
The actual effect of this cccastc nal -respc nse shown by competitors
.eppeers to affect dts t r-tbut.tcn i nterspec1f1ca lly only on IIet crcsc e'le ,
For example , thts response appears to affect aggregat i on formati on
but i s not effective in excluding one species f rom the 'pre fe rred
habi ta t r ange' 'of anothe-r. Amare'deta l led study of vet -reus ~ab i ta~s
with diff er ing exposure. temperature , ·ox.ygen and sapnity gradients~. " . ....
: and substrate . etc, may. 'show. ,~h!S competi tor t nterectfon t~ .be. riJo~re .
. 'i lJllor.t ant i n excl uding one spectes from a habi~t . to whi ch its
competitor is 'sli ght ly better adapted:
Intraspecifi cal1Y, ~.vofdanc~ and escepe responses woul d appear ,
to be .fac t~rs : in allowing specteasuches~and~ t o
adopt ~ 'lone wolf -feeding strategy ~ and i n allowing speci es such as
·A:vul gar'1s . 'L.pOl ar i ; , · H .eschriCh~i and Henri~i a so., .t c feed . coll ectively
. ---- --- ,
wi t h me~ers of t heir own species. •
Concerni ng escape. response s .rel ate d .t c 't he predatdr -prey ._
,."
rela t i onship. we have noted. prevto us'ly that L.pola ris and A.vulqaris
have decreased abundances in the ar eas, of maximum abundances of
C.papposus and s.en deca . ' Dne woul d _be '.'a1ve t,o suggest- .that th is
distribution' pattern i s the di rect resu lt "of t his r ela ti onshi p rather
than a mult i factor ia l causati on; however.' decreas ed abundance caused "
by pred atio n plus a pronounced escape respo nse may be very d?m1 nant , .
rectors in fo rmat i on of distribut io n patterns in speci fic erees ,': :·The·
I~ s U/Jl1ld ry ~ we can say tha t t he evidence of int eract ions between
.see s tars has an appar ent vis ible, effect on' t he mt crcd tstrtbutt cnot s ea
stars: (chie f ly agg~e ~a: t1 on forma~i ~n) - .bu.t ~onc1 USions rega rdf ng · th~ ­
overall .distr1- but ion patterns are merely specula t ive ;
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J. Laho~atory Light Preferen,ce Experiments
.A series 'of ,experi ments was underteken to det ermi ne whether sea
stars are capable of selecting a' sp.eC1f1C intensity of l ight , gi~en iI.
chofce ~f th ree light levels • .
J. 1. Material s and Methods
The exper,i ment al apparatus 'consfs !ed of four tanks mOunted .1n
ser jes side by si de on wooden frames . :Tank units were physi call y
. ( . '
separated from each other by.a wall of plywood and ccveredebcve and
on all stdes by opa,queb'leck pla stic to "prevent light penetration. A
f.lap of black plastic covering the front of each tank unit allowed t~e
. experimenter ~tcess t~ the tanks . Suspended above the ta nks within each
tan~-unit were/two light bulbs, cover;' by a conica l shiel d and'spaCeq .
e xactl y one-third of 't he di s,~a'nce fromthelen~s ' of the rec"tangular tanks
('.... M· ) .
In ,each, tank-un it. the, bulbs were of 'E!qual wattage ,but the'
~ittage ot'the bulbs varied from, tan~ Me t hrQu,h tank four . Table 46 - I
shows the wa.ttage 'of the bul bs in. each tan k and th e ,values of relative
.i r radia nce measured using the Martex 'R,I. meter a lo~g the bo~tom of each
tenk;" The R.I ", meter was also used to determtneehether the intensity of
. l i ght' over th e bott~m of each t~n~was equally ~ist;ibuted, •
. , ~~__ Tanks were fitted.1"ith sc~eens which di;ided the l ength of tbe
--- -.... t ank into three light region s of equal si ze (one·th1rd being open 0 "001:)
i11U~inat.ion. one~:thtrd b'~1ng screSl ~d (50%)~ .i ll lJ9li natt o'n. and one-third
be1 n~ covered (0%) i1lumtn_atfonj ) ~ .
1 " . . ' ., ' " ..
By use of theR.I. meter .the tntensftyof the 100. 60'. and Z5W bulbs ,
ware expressed es a percent.age of the 150W bulb . .
2Agatn ~ ' by use of the R~I. ~t.er. ' ~arious "screen types. werefeste'd unttl .
a screen which allow:ed one-half the ligh,t. intensity of the "oPFn area" . :





"i abl e 46. . Relative irradia nce nanftcred in ~tanks o~~ 'tofOur tor - ;'_.~ .'
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", After 'e ach tan"k had.been tt Hed wi t h ambient sea wate~ to a
depth of 2~". the -outflow pipe-was renoved .end rep laced wtth.e No. 12
rubber s topper so' t~at there was no-movementof water 1n the tank, The
~~ya~ of ~he over.fiolo1 pipe as'su":d . that the particu lar section 0; the~ ,"
tenk where it ;~ n~rmallY. ·found w~s ,"c:'ri of a s;lze and ,area..equal to
the other two:
Exp~riment No: , 1 . . ,') .: " , .'
". - Jn each tank. 15 A.vulgaris1 of apPJ;~.ximat~ l ; the same siz e
(~ 1~e "'range ' 5 - ; em. 1n rad1us) ·.w~re pl~ced:ora ' 's ide up along·t"he
:'•. midl1ne 2 of 'ttie tenk .:-. The black 'p; as tl C'flap of e~Ch' t~~k ('was ~ut tnofece
over the end aod s'ealed with tape along the ~d ges . ..., A~te~ a time int~rval ' .
• 1.\ ';' . ' •• ; • • •
of 60 minutes ; the f lap wesT tfted end the number of. sea stars i n each
Hght- 1everarea ' was ~ounted and' ·rec~rded . ' A s~a star.was c:j,<)si der ed t'o
be 'withi n a l ight-.1ev~ 1 ~r~~ ff.,'at , le'~~· thre~' rays ' a~d a p~l'iiOn .ef
, the centratdt sc were'locate.d'. ;n th-at ~rea . .
~fter . , t"e djs tr..iqutiona l co~~~ was completed, the sea water ,~as
. ~ drained -o'ut o.f ea~h tank·'and ~!Jain ·'f il fed to the , p,~'';ie.us ., 2la:" level.
"The' proced'u~s 'were ' ,rep~ated for . eight trj als ,
Expe riment No.2 '
Using, t he same procedure's as- tntxpertnent rk 1, l1ght '-leve 1
. , prefJ~.en~e o~ L.pG1aris: was s,t,udfed, . ~ese ~pecilJl!!:nS we~ al so couectee
. at a~~Bul;$;. . . .. , .
E~pjriment No, 3 , . ' •
Since 1arg~; qUan" tie~"Of s ,e nd,eca and l~.pappos~s could neebe :
,l~'e~e ~Peci me~s ,:"e re ,coll ectdd Decenner s,"1.970, at~ B,ay Bil'ls .
~~i,~H ne . r~fers ··~t6: an.:I~gi n ary ' li ne. which d ,i ~ 1-des the ' l e~th of .;~he·
tank 'i nt o tw.o equal halves , . -
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\Ol,lec ted; o~ly ~5 .specteens of c .papp~sus and 3 specimens of ,s.endeca
were observed under experimenta l procedure' No. 1. I n~ ti ally 15
C.papposus were plac ed i n tank No. 3 andthree'~ placed i~
tank No. 4 for tria l o~e . Specimens were transferred t o tanks
No~ . ·l . 4 for 'trial two" 1'1,*'.2 and '3 for trial three and No's.l , 2 ,for
t r i al 4.
All tnespectnen s in exper iment No.3 had ni ne rays r' hence , a
' . ----sea star was .cons t dered to be 'i n i.lgiven area if at leas t!1ve of its
arms were observed' in that area .
J-:: I ~ Results t'i:
,Four basic assumptions were made fn' statistically' analysi ng the
results ~f ~hese experiments .
1. Movement from the ~id- l{ne of the tan k was random, te , an "
equal numbe r of. sea st ar s are ass umed to .rove away fr om" t he mid-point
~n either .di rect i on.
2. Any .result , d fff~r i ng. from randOm expectation demonstrates
both °t he abn'ity of s~~' stars tc detect a difference' in' 1.1ght 1nte.ns1t!.
and an ability to se lect a prefe rred light l evel.
3. Any sea ,s t ars. found in the open area df t he ta nk are assumed
. , .
to have noved ,t hece because they have made a 's,elect1?n between 50%
t l tuntnat.tcn and lOO'{ 111um1nation. Similarly . any sea sta r found in
t he covered sectten, had eede a uects tcn between 50% l1 'lum1 n ati ~n 'and
. . ,
0%i llumination .
. . ' ", . ' ~
4. Sea stars found.tn the screened area at t he end of a tria l
~y demonst rate a pre~erence for ' 50%~ ll um1 nat i on o~e~ 100%,tll uatnat tc n
an~Jor .~i 1~~umi na,,~ion; .~o'r it may ,simply lndica~e no,~ve~.nt"and no
decision 00 t(art ofthese~ star.
~240 -
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Q~lY t he numb~! of sea stars t hat moved "i nt o e i ther the ~p~n or
the c?ver e.d areas w,:re cons idered. A chi -square te s t was applied , ~o
these dat~ considering the expect ed value to be on~-,ha1f of .the total
nullber of i ndi vi duals disp laced f rom ttie sc reened area .
As shownby Tabl"e 47. a greater 'propo rtion of ) ndividua ls of eecn ,
·speci es in all tanks roved ~owa~d S the ' area of g-reate\Ot i llumi natio n. .
Clearly, dt r terences existe!!. between t he respo nses of t he rcu- soect es
to light. 'L.pol ar i s disp layed the strongest eostttve movement ~ards
the open' area of all th e s tudied specf es , This phototactfcreSP,onse was
greatest at t he highest ligh t fn ten.sft y (tank , 1>.. A.vu lgaris
demonstrate~ a non-uniform reactt cntc l1 g,~t fo~ t'he f~ur l fgh~ '
in tensities . -At ; b1gh li ght in t ensi ty , (tank 1); very l itt l e preference
was ShOW. n fo.·r . t h~, ope." .aree whereas . tn tonk 3 (,pprox'ma. te~y 20~. ·. . '. .
t he i ntensity of ta nk O. a hi ghly signi~icant (to the 0:~1 1t'fef) . ~ .
p·~sithe photo t aXis was record~d . "Interrredtet e level s of Pho~ctactic
respoiis ~ were disp,l ayed for tanks i and 4.
Altho ugh C'Bapposus did not ,demon st ra t e significant differences
i n mOvement betwe.en t he . two arees , they nonetheless dis pl ayed ~ posi tive
a t traction t o -t he mor~ highly ' ll lum1.nated area . A 91.3% probabiliii
extstedtbet C .p~pposus i ~ ta nk. 3 (20% ill umina ti on of t ank. 1) was
more attrac ted to th e open area t han.to t he. ccvere d are a. Lower
Jrobab tl1 t 1 ~S 1n decre asi ng order eeee ~ecorde~ ' for. .tanks 2. 1. ~~d 4•.
Aho. ~~r S. endece, a greater ' ~umber of t ndtv td uejs ;ooved . to 't~e ( .
hi gh i nte n; ity, 'ar ea 't han ~ved : to th~ zero f;n~ens'1 t~ : 'ar~ i1 ~ ;. how~v~.r. a ' ~ .




Table 41. Chi"squar e analysis of light pre,tere nce exper'teents .
~~, ,:, sJ gn1fi cant to the 0.01 level
.. - · s i gnif i cant to .the 0..05 level
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J - III . Discussion(
,
. .
OHfJculty exists in trY,ing to rel.ate ~bservattons of -.anfm l
' re~ ponses uncSer controlled . l ab~ratory co~dttlons. to how organi sm
ac tuall y behave in t hei r na!Ural environment . An .experl~nt such as
this one t n which all 'paramete rs ~!lve one ,(l i ght ) are hel d cOnstant
ShOW.S· howsea stars rupond to t he Spe~tfl C cond1t~~ns of t:he ex~riment ,
but not ho~ an organislll res.ponds to. :~ ~ s parame~er i n ,i~s envi ronmen~ : "
In the case of li ght t .1t woul d be next to 'mpossi~le to duplicate in
the laboratory , t he conclmJ.imof li ght condi tfo ns such as the peri odicity, .
range', tntens t tf es , and spect ral. freqU~~CY to which sea s~~rs a~e
. expcsed in thei r natural envi ronment . ' In th i ~ exper iment . t he responses
of sea st ars ,were e~aminedwhen t heyw ere conffOnted wi th an actu41
... ' . bounda ~y between ,two area s ,of diffe~~t' l ight intensi.ties ~- -In t he
habitat of. sea sta rs~ , t!li s' cireunsta nce ~xtS ts when~ver there Is a
shadowfonred·by rocks. algae . or o,th~r aspects . of th~ toPography.'
s'uch as stee p slopes and caverns . in the rock te ce. Suc~ mjor light
'- i nten~ i ty °changeS do n~t 'QCc~r. ~ n.l~·e ~ame dt s tanc~ (as fn the experilll!'nt) .
.. as a result of depth changes•.
Thephotot~ct1c responses of sea sta rs as shown ,by this experfnmt ·
do not l ead di rectl y t o the concl usion tha~ the stu dte.d 'species of sea
. ' , I .' •
s t.ars will seek' s~al lowe~ wate r because of ~e higher 1ig~t 1 n tens1t~
~ound in that locati o~: However . t he foll owing conc.l,usions are consldeyed
v~1id 1 nterpreta~lons ·of thej-esul ts : .
. .
1: Al, l s~:I,es did not , respond equ~l1y t o eac~ 'level o~. tntens~ ty .




L.pol ar i s showed a h.i ghly s,igniffcant phototactic . response at
a ll li ght in tensities; however" greatest responses were found at .th~
highest 'intensities·.
A.vulgaris showed 's i gni f icant ' responses in tanks 3 ~~d 4
where ligh t intensity was low. whereas. a weaker photota ct ic ' response
was shown in tanks' 1 and 2 where higher i nte nsities of 11ght extseee .
"Thi s response appears to i ndi cat e that A.vulgaris hea.e ver ted
' r esponse to light 'de pending on ' i nte n~ ity: . t .
.Both C.papposus,and S.endeca -'demoJst r at ed l esser degrees of
attrac tion to light .
j , - .
2. Thes~ experiments showedavers ten to darkness. indicating
that 'most of the' studied species of sea stars would avoid shaded ~.
ereeasucb a's caverns or the undersi4e of rocks. Additional weight
. .;"i s . ~i ven to t his conclusion by underwater observations which i nC:iicated
tl;a t .onlY 's . enoece,~.1 ' and YOU~g A.vulgar1s 2 were found
in such shaded areas.
3. ' Sea stars are capable of detecti~.g 'differenc~s i~ 11ght ,
,i nt ensH y and shOw prefere nce for specific ftiteMttfes .
/' . '
. :10i ff i culti es existed i n testi ng t he response ' of . H.esc.hrichti t o l ~ g h t
' using ~his experimental apparatus.' Individuals~ies
demonstrated an insufficient amount of mobilitY ~ reec t to th e vartc us
leve ls . of 1i ght. Hence, problems",of temperature regul ation -end possible
~}9~fm:d(~~~~~i~;~r;~v~n~u~)e~~~n;:~u~~~d~' ,w~;~e~~;:~~~~1periods .
unsuccessf ul trials o( long ~uration. -this aspect of 11ght response was
. judged. to be better 'cons i dered from field observe.rtons•. ..
. .
:' 2No.ad"ult A.vulgaris were',fo und under rocks nr oth~r areas of. shad~,
whereas.yo un.9 were ofte n ,f ound ,fn these ,areas _i ndicating a change in
r~sponse . to ~ight with· increased si ze. . . '
....
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K. Substrate
K-I 'Int r oduct i on
Since the.substr-ate within the study ar ea was uniform. this
parameter of the envt ronnent could not be quant i tatively,assessed' as .
affecting sea star d 1stri~ution . However. 'it is P,os ~1bl e to corrment
o~ t he san d subs t rate at the bottom .of ~h.e ~ l iff are a as being a f actor
limiting ast eroid di st r i buti on.
Ourin'g the study . casual observations of this area were made -
at the "end ?f every photographic survey .
K-II . Result s
Only two -spect es , A.vulgari s and S.endec~·.. were noted on thts ;
bottom.~I as preVfO~SlY noted . 'rOO ved onto ~hi ~ subs t rate whl1,~
pursuing a prey species and moved off shortl y after ingestion had taken
plac~ .,. , A.vul garis was occasionally observed ?n .t~,e sand bU~ always .
withfn fi ve meters , of the rock face. · At another locale , Bellevu~ ,
Beach; ' A .vulqa~i s was observed on 4, send-ned bottom",:h~ch was
cha ~ac'te r1zed by an abundance of M.edu 'l is . '1,
K-III ut scuss t on
The absence of sea st ar s from this substrate can be e~plain~d ' ()
on the, basis of a numberOf.~e~ ~ararne't'ers fn ad~ition to '· s ole~y . the. .\ /
nature -of th~, substrate .' Two fa ctor s : which also arecon~idered limiting
and, are characteristi c 'of the s and bottOlll, -e re occasi onall y high' water
-' .
di stu~~nce ~nd lack of prey. It was speculated that d~ring .storm '
; co~ t~ ons , a s t rong. cu'r rent moves alo,ngthis sand bo~tom tna north';
easterly direction. Sea 'st ar s WO~ld, have di3.:fl' ~l ~~ a~t~Chi.ng ,~hems.e.h~S
to a shifting• .parti culate bottom,.end could be wept a,way fr-om this area .
..' .: . " . ' " . . " , . ' ,
, " " ' ,
Galtsoff and Loosanoff (1939) note d th~t' ·. A . forbesiwas found ,~n all
substrates having mol luscs and hence. th e- lack of prey in t his area
may be ~ li miti-ng f actor fo r "A;vulgari s .
In discuss in g subst r ate as bei ng an important characteristic
of th e habi t a ts cf sea s tar~ as a 'group, Grainger (1966) , lists
,C.papposus as being found on all types of subst rates (inc ludi ng sand
. .
bottoms), but prefe rring hard bot tom eubs tretes , and l.pola ris.
. . .
~ and~ as never being found on subst rates which
are ccroose d ent fre 'lyc f send, but · pre fer~fng s ubst rates which have
rock as a component1, (i~ . m~d- rock. 'rock- send, , a n~" rock-grave l) .
Hence• .t he nat ure of the' suqstrate "niay ac t as a barrie r fo~ ,tnovements
. , . "
of S.e ndeca , l .pol a r i$f ,and H.eschrichti but A. vu1garis probably .~ V01 dS
~he 'sand bot tom because -of "·ack. of prey ,on th f s substril te .·
... .~ '
..:.:...•





Genera l Discussion ~
. . . I ~,
At ,a ny'poi nt in time, t he ~is tri buti on , and ~undance of II species
can be defi ned by t he space,it occupi es . Since ~his ' space' has physica l
boundari es, we can simply defi'ne' its Io cat ton bya system of reference
points on a map . .If we st op our investigation at, th is point . we can
dertne the space whiCh ; specie s occuotes, ~ut we have no conception
of ~hy 1t is foundi nly [n thi s locati on. -The next ' approach t hen',
is ' to further def i ne t he sp~~e occupied,. by ~he ,speci es 1 n ~te rms of i t~
unique features : In ot her words, \lie are answering t he quest ion :
what mak~s this a r ea unique enablin g a species t~ ' li ve i n th is ~pac~1
Hence, we embar k on asys tenat.tc $tud~ of any pa!amete r of t his
environment whic lJ vari es .l'd t h space or Iccatt cn .. We discover ,at , th is
'poi nt . a nUl~er ,of d1s tu rb ~ ng fa ct s.
F.irstly. we fi na that t here are ,an al lOOs t Jnfin~ te ' number of
physical, 'chemi ca l , and biOfog~ Cal parameters which can' deS~~i.be , t his
spa ce, ·Secondly " if we exam~~e eachparameter- i l) di ~. i dua~~ y. ,:w;'Und-- -~---­
very few physica l and chem~arameters- tha:(a~e ' individua~ ly_unique '
. here;--At-tti1s ' P01;t:-;-~ke t~e ' assumption t hat ' ~he dfst r ib'uti 'on of
. .
a species is dependent not upon't he di stribut i on of .any ene of t hese
. pa~a~ters . b~t _ ~ ~on . t he 'untcue collb1nat ion of ,parameters characteristic
of its li ving space, The probl em'seems monumenta l because we are ,ag~ i n
'~wa~ tha t ' an· ·a~mo~t .i nf~ n1ie .nUmber of parame.ter C~nbi~a(io~s can
dpfi ne U1 is, spece , ' To solve 't his ' pr9bl em, 'we·, adop~:a dl ff e,rent
approach- . W.e 'have note.d ·t~at w1thfnthe l1 Vi~ ~ Sp~ce of a spectes ,
. • 1ts~', abundance ' is not 'un1f~nn : The.re are lI rea~ '~f hi gh -dens1::.ty. ar\as
£~ of 'moderat e' density, and areas of l aw" , density. We decide to examf ne
',--.
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. . .
. what parameters varY wi th t he di.st rib ution pat tern. hf the s pecies .
After th is studY~ w~ f ind t hat we wer e able to discover a ri ~lliler of
characte ristics of the envir~lnmen: whose gradi ents correla ted in
someway. with t he abundance-distribut i on pat t e rns of the s pecie s .
)n ,'~onSf ~e r i ng th ese fact ors , t hough, we stll1 f fnd oursefves. wtth
many unanswered quest foj'ls suc'h as :·
. Do"tl,~rameters t hat we " " 'cor rel at ed wit h ,t he ,d i stri buti ~n
of the specie s. ac t.ua11y have an: effect on their abundance-dts tr tburton
~p,a .t'tern s ? If so. how do they effec t t he pat te r nst
In order t o answer these ~f fficu lt queat fons , we must examf ~e·.
the interact ion of the environment witl, the spec ifi c biological
chere cter-tat tcs of t he species . i nvolved . ~nd 1n turn esta.bli~h how '
these inte ractions ' ~ ffect the population dynamic s of t he specie s and
regulate thefr' 'df s t j-t but tcn"and ,abundance. The follow ing model
(f i g. 43) is , proposed t o d~al with t hese t nterect tons ,
Components o f~·the . ModeJ
A. Envimnmenta1'·Parameters
Wi t hi n, th~ n:arine envir onment. a larg e nUrrber of p~ramete rs .
exis t whi c~ ma~ ~.ffect thetbunciance artd distribution o~ a par-ttculer
speci es . . In order that the number of pereneters did not exceed the
. praCtic-;l',.fmi tati~ns of thi s ~tudy . oo;~ t hose :whi cn .were susp'ecte'dl
. " , " ',', .' ', ' .. ' .
t o affe.ct direc tl y or indirectly the phys io.logical processes essential
,; ,. " .' ,'. , .- "
' . for l ife of sea s t ars or effect the .sensory receptors csa sea , sterwere
, ' " .
P ameters' s ere su spectee 'ee be involved in these l at ionships 1f ,eU:her .
ey had been previously menti oned in the literature per.,~friing to sea' .
s ta rs as 'having , an effect. or '1f a,possible',re1ationship was uncovered
during the ~l1ot 's t udy; " ' . . ")
. '.'.
F!9ure 43. Hypothe'Uca,l model p;eS'ent1~~ · th~ tnterre'lattcnshtps of
factors and processes regulating the' d1str1b ut1on and
. . . ~ ', : ,
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Severa l tactors were als o excluded because they did no't dlrectly
apply to t he study ,ar ea. [ xaq:»{es ' of 'these parameters' are substratel . '
atr-va ter i nte rf ace ' Cha ~acteri S t1 CS ~ "and chemfcal poll ·utants. Detailed
water chemist ry para~te rS were also excludee beceuse of 1a~k. of
e.qufJ?lllen t for analyse s ;
. B. P.hySiolOgfCal Pr ecesses Ess enti~l for l ife
Obvious ly . · a lar ge set of proce sses ,15 inheren t in t ht s multi ·
dimensional parameter . Such processes woul d fncl.ude re gula tory
meCha~~ sms. nut ri tion. ' gaseous exchange. ' me t~bol i s~. e~cretf on" i onfc.
and. os~tf c b a t ence , and tran~port eechant sms . In general . ,any
charac t eristic dependent upon t he exte rnal envfro nnent .whi ch would ' affect I
t he abilltY'.Of an .~fga n !sm t d surv ive is ' fnCl uded• .
C. 'Sensory Rece~t1 on .
Ite ms cons~dered in t hi s compo~'en t would be any .t ype of r eceptor
. . I
that th e or gan1s11 has for detecti ng gradien ts tn envfrcneente l pere eetera . :
. . . . . : . " , .
Examples of t ypes of recepto r s are photcre ceptcr s , chemoreceptors,
temperat iire rec~Ptors . mech~~oreceptors . a~d pre.ss ur:e · recep~rs . .· In~l'uded
. in th_e pre.sen ~. ecdel , h~ever~ : are sensoryjep~rs spe~if~Ca l lY .
possessed by. se a stars . . '
D. Behaviour
Included ~~ ' th 15 compone~~ '~ould 'be any res pons~ th at Orga~' i ~ms
have t o etenents at t he env.~ rpnmen t t hat WO Uld .u l tim{l.~ lY affe ct'.t he "
pro.babi l ftY.Of .surviv al or t he organis.m;,
~Unifonn subst rate . i.e:',~ock , 'wa~ se lec t ed for -the study ' area ; .
'~:'- ',1,1: •
I
. ' .' .....
E. Biological Activiti e$,
'The -ttess chosenfo r- this component are activities t hat a se~
star woul d cg,rry out ,with;'n i ts ~hich wo~'d ulJ:imate ly affect ·
"'t he p·robabil1ty of i ts su rvtva l . ACtiv; ~chosen f~r this component
' , ' I ', ., ' " ,
were ,(iJ feedtnq, (ii) reproducttcn, and (fil), motility and
attac;hment .
F• . Population ,'Dynamics. ·
Factors selected for"'t his component were those t hat would ca use
it t:hange", i n the di stribution and abundance efa spectes , For the .
\.. purpose of this t heoretical dtscusef cn, only mortal1ty " nat a'lf ty, "'.




: . . .
B"efore conside ri ng how each "fact or .of t he' environment interacts
Wf .~~ t he '& 1 0 1 0g i~a l chara~t~erjst1cs-..to ~il~atel~ affec~ ~he .d.is t ; ibut l 0n·
and abun~ance pa~t~rns of a pa~ti~ular specie s. we mus.t e~ t:,blish
~he nat ure of t~e tnt erecttons and 't he nechentsnsend pos~i bl e effects '
of each pathWay of. t~e modJ·1.
InitialV' there are :two 'ways by which .the enViron~n.t : c~n affett
an nrganism. E1th~r 'i t ca~ directly affect the phys i ologi cal processes
of t he.or.gan1sm or 1t can 1mp1nge.upon .a sensory rece'pto; of , the
or~anism to cause, a res ponse. .
l et "us 'cons i ~er fi r st t~e nature ' ~f t he phYS ~01 09iCai; int et'act ion. ,
with .t he erivir?rlment . i 'he nart ne envt rcnnent exhibits variation with
,ti me and space. , "' .
, In order for a,n organism 't o.;inhabit a 'par -ttcuje r $pace , '1'~ t~ i S' i
cont1nuunr. 1t must)e a,bl e t o ~ompensate for somedegree /o! en.v1ronmental •
varfetfo n, or~s,ms i ~ genera l ~xh ibi t t hree typ~S of capac1 t~es
. '\ . . ,t .
refers 'to t he ability .of a species to ~djus t to a
t o modi fy ·.its
eas adaptation
range of t ol erance
, ' ,
tceccttnattze to .the new conditi ons. .Ad~ptatiC!n woul~ have ~he effect
"::.a;::::~'i :: ,: :1::1;:,1:;::r:::::d::,a::n::.°;0:::t~:!:;~: .' :::d
, ' UCC: ' ; of an ,o, ganl , m i, d. p.nd.~t up;n th; sua ;otal o~. ~,re.
dynamic. capacities ; ' ~ .
" ." .
l et us now .const der -.~he 'possi ble consequences of ,t he t nt erect t on
, of -the envir onment . T.hree' major consequences are resultant . If t h#e
anima.l is ." unatile' t o tol.erate one ~r 'more parameters of the en.~.ironme~t
eithe r" in space or i n a t i me-space r~l ,ati onsh ,Tp/.the ani mal"dfes •
. affec ti ng ,t he rete oflOOrtaH ty ~f t he popul ation', and hente", 't he
disti"1bution and abundance. of t he species 'populat ion; if t he organi sm
. . ."
is eb.le. ~o . tolerate all envir onmental parameters s.o.that , a ~ l biologica l
activit1es "operate at".·an opt i mal l evel . the p; obabi11ty of 'success of
: .t he organi smWfth i~' thi s -h~bi ta,t i s h,i gh . ·p·roducin·~ · a ' high d~nsity '~r
ebundance,
Between these·.tW?' ~xtremes" a ,.ra.ng~ of resul t s 'can occur . If
.t he. animal i s able ' to t ol e rat e the perenete rs of the .envi ronmen,t , .yet '
is ' unable to perf~rm Us bi Ologi'cal act ivities at 'an opt imal l evel . an
'indet ermi nat e range of probabi l i ti es of success of the specteswttntn
· t his habit at results, ' To il1 us t~4te this point 'more clearly . I et. us
consider some of . the 'sublet hal ef feets . If the 'physiol ogical , pr=ocesses
, of t~e organism ere operat i ng at .a subopetnel l ~vel •.··its feedi ng rate
may dec~as'~ reductnatts en~rgy rese rves and t hus decreestnq th; energy
· evef Iebte tocarry out lts , bi ol .og i ~al , a~ti v i ~1 es . making it l ess able .
tocoepet e with compet itors. less able to escape predators, and.so on•
.Popuia tio n density would be much l ower i n this area either fro m
decreased ~ur~iv~l probabil ity and/or 1 decreased reproduct i ve pctentte'l ,
hence aff~~t1 ng the ' regulatory mechanisms of its popula t ion dynamics.
· . ' . . '.
" , We wiH retu rn to sane of 'the sUblethaL effects l ater.. i n .consid ering
specific pathways ·,thro.ugh our .mode l.
The ~l terna te ,pathway ' ~ n ~h ich t he envir onmen t h!lS'a' ciirec~
effeCt 'on the organi sm is t hrough the abili ty of the animal 'to sense
, chang~s {~ th e, envi ronment. In or der to 'i ncrease the surv1~al
pre dato r- prey t nterecctcns, a
manifes t ati ons of behaviour .
Sped f i c Pathways
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'de ,vari et y of other ext~rnal
Fromthe hy~othetica l model. w~ -cen draw a number .of specific
p~ t1iways that l i nk, the "i ndiY'i dua1 env i ronmental parameters throu gh the"
in tervenin g v~r iables ' to ' the' dependent varteb je; !he distributio n and
abundance of a speci es . Since t he causal pathways va'ry 'with spect es,
· .nct 0i'!' y, in the 's p~c i fi c directions and linkages, but also 1n the
c~usal effect of ' eac? linkage. we can util i ze thls 'model t o demons trate ·
· how (arid ,~hY) df f fereht; see sta-r"'spec i es exhi bi't di ffer ent abundanc e-
' di s t r ibut i on patterns Wi thin aapecf t t c range of ellvironmenta l paramete r s .
Si~ce' many ~a.ramet:r! have si milar varia~ioli patterns ,i,n tenns o(thei r
spa tial di st r i buti ons, we can determi ne wh ic h facto rs are actua lly
operat i ng to a!fect d1stribut i o,n and abundance by demons tra ,ting vaj t d
causal. ',li nkages between the in divid ual ~nviro~~ntal .~ramet.ers 'and
· t he ' dependent var-fab'[e . Those parameters whic~ ' cann ot be s'hown ,t o '
delOOnstrate vali,d .llnkages'with the, interven in g var ia bles c an be .r
e~Cl uded ~s , be1 ng un1mportan~ i n affecting , d t strfbut .tcn and ,abundance
of the par t icul ar species vttht na sp ectrtc habitat . The' approac h 15
therefore -tc consider each para meter _of the envf ~onment [ ndtvtdua11y,
. . A " , . ~. . '
and to t~ace the .pathways es~ab:11sh~d by t.his prese nt s ~udy and by
· prevte us st udtes different iati ng' by s pecies. '
r , D:~ th
Evidence for ,Rel a; ionshi p between~epth and Abundance- Dis~H buti on '. patterns.
All spec t es -dencns t rej ed some cor rel a tion between thei r ab.undance-
di s'rlbu,ion patt~" and d' p' h. L.poia rl' and A.vul ga; " bOth h~d I.
' ; '" .
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n.egative correlations , wh eas H. eschr i chti ,derilon'st r at ed a positive
correlati on. Bo'th C.papposus d 'S:endeca were found only b'elow a
depth of 18 meters .
Poss~ble Intermediate PathwaYs
A1t~ough dept~ - i s cOllJllOn1y used i n ~efi ning the space occupied
by a spec i es of sea st ar , Titt le cvide'nce exis ts to: justify · t hi s
para mete r as a'regula tor.a 'f abundance and distrib ution . Since many
parameters deroonstrate. a rete t t cnsbtp with depthvt t i's more l ikely
. . . .
t hat one' or more of .these depth-dependent parameters is respo nsible
. for regul at~ng abundance and d is t~ i buti on or ,·a .speci es . The most
direct proof of t his ,hypot hesi s -f s that 'many species ' demons trate ,
. . .
di ~fe ren t bathYlll~trlc distribut i ons ever 'the extent of'thei r" geographic
ra nge'. A.vulgaris can be used as an example . In t he northe r n part of
- i t s range (~ewfoundhnd-Labrador), -t hi s. speC1es' h -f ound.in shall ow' ·
wate 'r: wh~reas i n till! ;o uthern l ; ~i ts . of its·' rang~.it 1 s exclustve'ly
' found in' eeec-vaeer (Galtso~f and Loos ancff , 1939.; 'Gr ay-,ct al, 1968);
Let us cons ider t he mode l briefly to de termi ne why depth would
be unimpor t ant as a dis tribution regulati\ng mechan.ism'. the on'lY
dep·ih~dependent . environmental param~ te~' that has' a' r ela tf vel y fixed
, r-e'lat tcns htp.wtt h dept h is pressure . Since s~a ' s ~ars hav.e a hydros tatic .
ske t?~OUld ~,ppear tha~ they .woUldbave ,~ 1,~rge tol~rance f O,r ·
pr essure c~ange~ . ~ e , pres ~u,re ,changes within rel a tfv~lY wide .
, limits woul d have l i.t tl e ,effect on t he probabi lity of s~~V i~~lOf it
spe cies . ,_ .
The. abffity o~ sea"stars to detect p'~ssure chan~es h.as not ' beene s tab 1 i s~ed . - T~e pro~a~~ ltty , , ~. a ,pre~'s'ure
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"r ecept or would seem to be hi gh, since t hey have a hydrostatic ske leton
which mu~t beadf us t ed for pressure changes. Since the physiol ogy and
biol ogical . a~tivtties of sea st ars would appear net to be affected
by small 'pr essure changes, it Is di ff icult to speculate on a beh~vlou ra l
. ~ /- '
adapta tion th at woul d. ryav~ evolved as a direct r esult of having a
, 'press ure recep tor. l
Surrmary
Although depth ,is imp~rtan t irfdescr~bing the geographi~
"dist r i but i on of .a species. it would appear to be unimport ant in
',regul at ing distribu tio n and abundance of t he~s tud i ed sea st ar spec ies
wlt hil! a small range of depth as exhibited in' the study area.
,'DiS'bri but fon and abundance ,of -t he stud ied -species would appear t o be .
cont r o,l,led . by other envtrcnnentet parameters which may vary wit h dept h
at ~ ' speci fic l'ocati on: Si nce t he press ure toler-ance of t he s~udied
' s'peci ~s woul d'"seem t o bl~ ' 'wi~er;-p;:s\~dre can be excluded from t hi s .:"'{
Hst,r dep~-depend'".'~:rimetees ' aifectIngth~ d;st dbut;~ns-:"~' ({
abundances of sea stan ,in.habit1ng t he s t udy a~,ea .
II • . Slope
tvt dence f~ r: ' Rel Ati ~~Sh iP' b'etween S'lcpe and' Abundance~Oistribution Pat ter ns
The :bun~a'nce~distrlPlJt1 on pa~t'erli -bf H.eschr·ic·ht i demOnstrate d
a s ~rong. pcs t et ve-ccrreletfcn w~th ,.ste:PlY sloped areas . Density of
- indiv i dual s was hi gher on. steeply s loped areas than on- Jess sloped
,.1 Indi ,rectl y . a beha~i our~l adapta ti on t o' press ur~ changes may have
evolved if a dept h- dependent environmenta l parameter that sea s tars
are incapable of sensing, has an effec t on the physi ology or the bi ol ogic al
act iv 1t1es of a see -sta r • . Tha -Ltke'lf hcud of th is occurr1ng 1s small
because th e ver ti cal dis t r ibuti on of environment al parameters -is. not -
consta nt over t he...geographi c ranges cf the st udie d s pecies .
1' (/
I ' - ~
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area's. L.polaris and A.vulqari s exhibited this rel "ationShiP to -:a
I . . ..
lesser degree in thei r abundance.distribut1o r pat te ms . Noappar ent
relat ionship - ~ it s_ n oted for "C;papposus . a nd '~.
Pcss tble Intermediate Pathways
. The effect of slope on the- dts tr-tbutton of sublf ttoral pcputettcns
of see. sta~s has been-largely ignor ed by ~reViOUS r~se~rchers .l The
only report , ~f dl st~ibution with "respe ct to slope.was b~ Hunt'sman'(1918)
who's t at ed that 'A.vUl gari s .was absent on a s loped area 'because of
.: .f l uc~uatf '; g temperature .
. "As was the case for ,dept h. we mu'st fac e the probl em oftry1ng
. to, detennine whe:h~e act ual . physica l ' slope has an effec~ on. t he
inte rvening variabl es . or whether 'some en~ironmentaLparameter associated
with slo pe changes affec t s the intervening variables ,' Othe~ envi ronment al
- - va r i able~ ' demonstrati ng a relationship with the s loped are as of the
Cl1ff~e~ .wa~er di S~Urbance . 'prey , ~ reda tors , competit~~s , and
esscctettens .. 'superf i c1a,1Jy, 1t appears that stope has a d1recteffect
on t he atnmdance-d t stribution of H.es·chrich t l ; -hcwever , if we,at t e"llt
t o cor~e la"te, the ebundance-dt strfbutfcn of H.eschr i chti directly to tan a-
Ite. the slope of 'each TlQ). we : f.fnd th'at no di rect relationsh ip
l : " .' , : .:' . . .
actllall y exi sts . This relationship appears .t o be associated, then,
wit h ot her ~~rameters which 'a~e ' af'fected ' by t he :top~gr~p~i d' chanqes in
. sl ope . 2 -- '4
Let us examine the possible pathways to detel"llli:ne if this conclu.sion :
\ .
l Unt il , t he advent o'f SCUBA gear. 's u,blittoral .populat1?ns ot.see stars
. . on.-sloped rocky ~ottoms could not be sampled . .
2Thi s ' a~gumen t wil l .b,e de~1t 'wi t h more fu lly under pa'thway IV. Water
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i ~ vali d. It would appear t hat t~e angle at which a sea ,st ar ' is
orfented to t he hori zont al plane would beve l f t f'le er -ne effect on
its ,poys iology; Evi dence, however . exi sts. t hat t he pull" ,of t he body
on the ,podi a acts as ' a gravi ty receptor . ( rev iewed by Hyffian. 1955).
S1n.ce sea stars have the ca pa~i ty' to sense sl cpechenges•. the poss i bi li :y . '
,.of a 'behaviou.r al" adaptation to slope chanJles exis ts .
_The d~~ect eff ect of slope on biological act iv iti es of an
animal: i s' a l s~ s ugges te~ by aspect s ' C!f thi s. study . In s ect i on
. E-i I.3(i,a}, we noted t hat the percentag e o"f L.?ola ri s reeding was
l ower on, area.s of steep slope t han on the more gent~; slopes . 'Si nce
decrea sed feedi ng .r:a t e of a speci es may have an effe ct on the" rrorta 11ty
rate of t hat species; we would expect a behavi oural adapta tion to
" aV~l ~ , a r eas of stee~e'~ ' slope . The oppcst te o in effect . occ~rred . An'
abnormall y hi gh abundance of L.polar 1s was obser ved i n Tl Q B. -a ,sampl i ng
'quadrat on '.the ,s'teeply sloped area . Hence . we see th~t L.polari s ~,
p:obably ' Has not eVbl ve~ a behevtcura'l adaptation as a' 'resul t of an
abil ity to sens e s l ope"-cha~ges ~hat 'wou~d ~ ~ l ow a greate~ 'prObab ~l1ty
of sur viv al. ' , ' -, '
Oth" species ~ pp~"nt1Y .,evolved " .'e.h' V10m1 resp~"se tJ
sj cpe, Aster i na g1bbosa, (Forbe sJ accord ing to Crozi er (.1935)111
as'cend the perp~ndiculal" walls ~f' a glas~ 'jar a~dwil" re peat. the
perrcrmance.t'r-me jar is -..inverted . It is 'ciifficult t o tnterpre t this
observattcn i.n te nns of how t his behavtc ur woul ~ affect the dt strfbutton
. .
and.abundance patterns of a ' specte s, "lore date t'ted e,xperi lllentat1on ~st
be completed to 'determfne the exact nat ure of t his .respons·e before t t s .
i ~1ications ~ n the p~ess of -habitat sel ect ion can be·.unde~s tood . ' '17
. (
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, " SUlIJIla ry
No direc~ evide nce t hat sea st ar s selected their habita,t on.
the b,asis of a particu la r ,angle (or a r ange of .angl e.s ) of . tncf tnat t cn
was i ndicated by thi,3' st udy. Ra.ther . spme spe~ies " - per-tfculer -Iy
. H.eschrichti demonstrat~d ,11 rete tt cnshtp w~th t he overall topography
indic!!ti ng' t hat t heir. abundance-distribution pat te rn was .mqre ' l ~ k e ly '
.... . .
.rel at ed to . anot her environmenta l parameter which was_affect ed bythe
top~graph ic features . A comprehensive s tudy of the behevtcur as s ~ciated
with the angle of t he 'substrate is necessary befo re any implica tio n
with habt tat se lection by the s tudy area "see stars ,can 'be jus tified .
IlL · Li ght~ .
Evidence for Re~~tionS!J1P ' betWeen li ght and Abun'danc~':'01strltiutio~ Pat te rns
sf nee li ~ht and 'a bunda~Ce'.,dh tri b~t i on pa~te;l1s "of the studied
sea stars are bot h r:la,te d t o .cept n, a possib le tn t er r etattcnsht p
' between l ight and abund~nce-distribution say exis t . Light ,wa!;" found
to d~cre~se expcnent .tal ly w~ .t~ incre.a~ing depth. Although t he dl~.t~ibution- ·,
abundance -oettems of 'L. pol aris ' and,A.v ul garis neve a ,1tnear r el at io nship
with depth on the -cl tff , an approximate:1Y~x?onent1a l pattern w.i ~
depth ·exi s t s .if we inc lude the va l ues fo r t he MAL zone with t hose ~f
, ' . ,
the ~ liff. Because of th e re la t io nship 'of~ 'fasteep ly ~."
slcped are as;"it is impossible to relate - the ,ab'~nd~nce-d1strlbu tion "
pattern of t hts speci es to an expcin~ntia" equation> ' If ~e assurre t hat "
. S . ~rldeca and ·C.papposu·s avoid areas of hi gh l i ght in te nsity , a poss i'bl e .
~elations hip between li ght and dtstrtbut tc n and,ab~nda.nce m~y ~xist _
Possible Int ermedia t e 'Pat hways
'Al~h~ugh Hyman ( 195~) sta tes tha t ..li ght 'appear s to "play a.
considerable rol e in t he -l ife of .ast er oids • .l i tt~ e wo~~, apar-t; fr om
",',
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s,tudies o( p.h~tot~xi~.. ,has been done t o 's upport t ht s-c'lat m. 'S e~
stars may resP ,ond activ~lY o~ pesstv ely ~ to 1.ight . ' 'Nume rous studi ~ S' :
have demonst r at ed t;ha,t s~a st ars poss~ss an.abi lity. ,to se,nse light by
means of ei t her a generalized de~\ li ght sense and/ or ' by a
s pe'ci ~1 1 zed ~hotore,c~Ptor (celfed : t he optic" cushio n) located on the .
terminal tentacle at 'the tip of,'each ray , (Yoshi da. 1966); It ts
probably saf e to assume th~t l i ght does, not have a d1r~ct erree uon '.
the physi olog ica l processes without f irst impinging on' t he photo-
" . ~ ,
re cept ors of the organi sm. Indir ect phys i olt!gic al responses due t o
• " 4 L
the ability of sea s t a'rs to detect ' l i ght have ,no,t yet been stu die d.!
Hence; the pat~way tha t 'is mos t valid is t hat l ight ' affects the photo-
"receptors. whi ch in turn ma~ affe,cteither t he phY~fOl0gy or, the bet!.a:viou.r
of 'the organi'sm.
'. ' P h~s i o l (jg i ca 1 or :b~'ha'~~~ura l res ponsesl can 'be examined by thei r
effect on t he ~iOlOg ical ' act1Vjti ~S ' of t~e sjec te s , ' Sea st ars as a
group. e'li~'it :~ v~riety ,of' phctctacntc resp onses .'to "l ight , 2 . In ,the
present study, we etso.fcund tha t aconsiderab le vartattcn in" respon;es
I " . '
exis te d bet ween species . jhese species differences' may .ecceunt for
q,1 ff~ren~es ' tn thei ~" abundan;e-dfstr1bution patterns , but ' di fficiJ lty ,
arises 'in "de'termhling th~ exact"relatfo[l~hip between· lrght. ' H 9h ~
response , directed ncverents , ,and distribution and. ebundence, The,
d i~ficu~~y .Occur$ ff WE(~ssume thaOt sea ' stars ' ·di ;P.layi~g a strong
Ph~totact l c · , respons e, . , tend t o ~ve pr,ogres s f vel Y· toWa~ds ~ha llow
I,I t must b~ ack~owl~d~ed . heN!' that"b'eh~viou~~l r~spo~~es 'a're' ~re :HkelY
the dominant factor aff ecting the biolog i cal act iVities . Since noth ing
is kncrwn about the passive phys1Q l ogica l responses .tc light, th e
physiological pathway 15, als'o incht,ded 'as apos¥i ble resp.onse to light , "
' var fat fon; . ,' " . . " , .. . '
~ Par-t.of this r~po~ed'vilr,t anc~ i s due t,o uncontr~11~d_exper'1me ri tal 'met hOdS'.:
) ..
. . . ~ ..
-; :
;' .~ water where lt ght 1nte~stty is _th~ strdn"gest: Coincidentally. the .
. . .iou~ s tudied ~:a ' ~tar "speci es.;d~ns tr~te~ .this- rel-at"ions'hip : ~.Po1ar·1s
.. '~. "; ' and A.vulgaris wh1c~ had~th~ s trongest ~Phot~tact1e r esponse ~n: ; " .
. ,hi ghest 1n abunda~te tn _sh~l~C1fi ~ate r: wher:e~s - and S.endeca
dis pla yed a weaker response and-were' foun<! In deeper water. This "·
hypoth~s fs : h;W~·~~r . ~st,be' r~ie~ted bec~u~~ A~'vu 1 9arl~ is "; ound, 1n
..shallow water in north ern waters, but is found 1n deeper water t n '
th~ . southern 'par i oi its ~eOgra,ph1~ . range~ . .
. . A, rOOre ' Plaustble ·.e )(.p'1an atio~ re~ul t~ ~f w; con.S1de~s
of ~xpe,ri men t s by Casti lla (1971) " . He'.delJ'()n strated that A .rul:ien~ ' .
~ could be adapted to l1ght ',.coml1t10ns· different .from 1ts habitat so
"that t he act ual Ph~·tot·a~ti c r esponse could be revers ed. Th~ impl1'catfo ns :
of t hese r~sul ts aNI t hat ' sea stars ·found ·.in a '~articu l ar ~ ~b i tat have
, " < . ' '- •
' adapt ed to .:tha t li ght r egime and are not found in a scect ric h~btt~t
o~ because of a c~nsta~t light' behaviour which ~auses" them t o select a
~abi~t w1t~"~pe~t·~1c l1 ~h't properties . , '. '.. . .. . ..
. Ob~i~US1Y ih f~ hypo~es1s~~~ S1lfPlyan .~;~rap~l atjOn 'f~ t he
: . , resu l ts of ;i se ries of ' experi ment s on on~ sp.ee1es.-· It may b~ f n~alJd :
o t o ,general i ze th~ ~eh~~iour of · A'. ru·bens 0 for °al l se~ sta·~s . b~t · the 0
.. < , ••
...... dhtributionarid abundance te. habitat selection ,
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~ i 9n1ft cant , extent 'toi nfl uence ,1arge scale movements of' P9PUlations .
. ' ' . ' .
J ~ Although i ~ h~as " " shown that the feeding rat e: of, s~~ speci ~s"
ego Astropecten ir.regularts (Chris tense n, 1970 ); ·Ast .ropecten polyacarit~us
(Mul ler & Tros~he l) . (Mo·~( and 'Mat~ ian 1, 195'2). 'is affected by. the da'ily'
1.1 ght rhyt hms', al l . study area species, with t he exception of , Henric ia
1 ' , ' , .
species were observ.ed also feeding at night . ' Some -af fect; of
, , .
v~riat1ori in daily and seasonal changes tn t he 'proper t i es ,of Hght .
may affect dif ferentia lly the feed ing rates of .t h}!. studtedspectes 't o
, ' .
~ause, the unique distributi,on and abundance pat terns associ at ed
, .
wit h each species . ~but t hi s i s unli kel y.
~~'ght may have an 'eff ect on t he reprod;uctive .cycle. of sea
s~ars , but t ry is' area has not. been researche d.
I , '
Surrmary
S'tnce sea s tars have. the capa,c,ity- to 'edept- t c spectf'tc 1fght
• " _ : • ,If • • " . " : : . "
conditions withi n a.sho rt period of t i me , i t is very unl i kel y t hat .
:e~ st ars ' s~lect ; ,'habitat on' the' b aSis 'of,S~ l l chan~~s 'i1h 11g'htaver
, , ' , " , ' , "
short'depth range as exper-ienced i n t he study area . Although 'the
phys ioiog1cal p'~oce ~ses Of sea s~ar~ maybe ~ .ff:cte.d lJi~fe~n t l :y' by' .
l 1ght ~ 1nsuft 1'«; i ent research has been completed to':demonst ra te the
~ l ti mat e effect or" t hi s pat hway on.t he. d.1stftb.uti on and' ~b u n.dance of
a .s peci es . ..r heb t ol optcal act iv i t ies of sea. s tars .vary , blt't t he
.differentia l effects of 'U ght on t he -vart cus species have' nat been
. ' . : .- ' " . ,' r: : .a ~
est ablished to the extent ·that 1.f ght can be demqnst r?t ed"t o be a
c.~Ii~rolli n-2 fac~or Of~~.bitat ~ 1ffe re~t1~tion •
.' l ihe f~~di ng"bi ol o9Y Of · H .~schrichtf ~nd flenrfc1a sp. ' ~as n-of stUdi&<! '
because of . the df.ff1cul ty ,in. det ennini ngWFieiitlie.s!! suspensi on' , .
f~ede!,s -sere a~tually fe eding. ':. .. ', ~ ."
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IV; Wate r uts turbence
Evidence 'for R;lat~onshiP between Water Disturbance' and Abu~dance- ,
. .
Dis tri but1 on , ~a ttern s , ,. -'",r
In this s~udY , sea sta r spec.i~s demo,ns~rated 11 variance ' tn the,ir ~
cepacf ty to attach t hemselves to the, subst rete (refer to ' P ~ ~ l Capacity
EXper.iments, section H),Sjnce bot h water di stu rbance, and dfs'tl' ibutio ;'-
and ebundances were determi ned -t o. vary with dept~ .end t opographic
feat ures esscc tated wit h slppe grad.len ts . a poss tble irite~r:1ati~ nshfP
between the a~~ ll ty of sea stars tor-es i st -wat er- diSturbance./"
distrib ution ' of wat er di stu rbance, ~nd t he-abundance-dis tribution
: p~-t te :n~ of a s peC i eS maY ' ~ .ii .s t .' - - . '
Species ' ,,:hic~ had t he-it pea'k. abundan~es i n ' s,h~l1 ow wate l" .
l.Polari s and A.v ul gar is , deecnat reted e ~g reate r pull 'c ~pac 1ty ' t han those
species~~-.abu~dances ·were highest in -deeper weter-, H.eschrichti .,
~an~, S.endeca.,:Since water'dis t urb£'rice decreeses'w i eh cept h,
;~ a ~d ire:t re lationsh ip between th'~ _amtlunt of water 'd 1 !> t~~bance , the
~ \ . , .' , , "
, "abt l f ty of' the sea st ar species to res i st wate r disturbance , and. '
thei r abundan~e-d .i st~fbution p at terns , exists 'and t her,efora wate~
.. diS~~.ba~ce .appear -s ~o' be.,fstrpng' fact or' control l; n~·~istribu t i o~ '•.
r---:0f fhtlse "spec; es found \f1 ~ha l l-ow'" wat~"a;. ~ . pref erence, ~or 'prot ect ed
.areas was demonst ratei. Some spectes dlffQ rentiation was.... .-E,0.!ed trre .
L. POlar~s~'_, a ~p~cf~s ~Which ,.demon~ t~~te~ an e~.treme lY hi~h pu .~ rc4p~cit~ !j,~. '
."\wa5"found\ tO', i ~h~~.i;t, morejXP o,'~e,d a r.:, ~ s , i n th.e: MJ,\~"" th~n. 'A. ~lJ 1. 9~ris !. " .'
'a species which had a cjiaratively·.l ower pull capectty., ' . ;
. S~eeplY 5 l o~ea are~s • which' wer~ -f~Un'd t o: have a "1Esser degr~e " .~















'by l-1". eschd cht i . let species wt~h an extreme ly 'l ow pull u'pacity :
, ; - , ' '/~a~d S.ende ca 'were- found to. ~e excllid~om areas .of,high
wate r disturbance .
Poss toje Int er medi a te P.athways
, The~ P~thW~Y '~ ugge sted by "this refetto nshtp i ~ th~t wate r
; .: , r d i~ turbance . act i ng th rough" t he 'capaci ty of a #ea s tar t o resi st it .
• . ' . . . ' J ' _ , •
results in 'species dl. fferentiati~n i n dis.t rib ution and abu~d ance.
• }ieV.~~ OS S ; b l e_ . p_a.~hW~YS exis t ,connect ing, th es e ttlre~ v.,;r iables : '"
· Firs t . -le t usccnst der th e direct effects 'of .wat er distu rbance.
oJ. -. •
"on s~a sta rs . If the for ce of water dts t urbence exceeds ~he capacity
- , .
of a sea star to re sist it. the sea ~tar wfll beccne dts etteched from .
-, t he : s ubs tra.te and t ranslocate d to another Icce t ton . This e r ansl ccett cn
< proc~s.s wo~ld t ake place unt il ', the 1 ea. s-ta t: is,: shifted t nt c ' a ' l o c~t i o~
, i n which ft b abl e to' r es i st t he dt s turbence, A.1.1 sea s ta rs.. which are
. " , . '
,capab~ e of ,r,~s1sti ~9 .t hi,s ~o:ce 'Io!OU~d remetn tn t he ip ~rese n.t position.
l h t hi s ~ay . patterns of abun'dance·d i stri but io!1 of each spectes would
· 'exac t l y resentl ~': ~he ir ' capaoit; ' (t o res is~ water di s'"'turbanc e d1rect ly
f6n o.li ~g· A per io d t;lf , a 'h.i gh degree of ~ater di sturbance :.' • "
Althol!gh ~.~ 1s may,he ~ p l au~ lb 1e hYPoth~ S .1 ;. ,i t i s ' i mpossib le
to suppor t by neens of" f i ej d ~bs e.rvatibns . , '~bv i ou.S 1Y . C(I~ridit i ons ,i n
, ~hi'ch sea s ta rs would 'de di s lodged. fro m t he ,subs t r at e do. not permit .
div i ng. :e nce. t hi ; Phen'Q~non '~anno t be observed:' •
, .. -:'...fo :'avour ·t his ' t:/pe"Oft\"ans l'oc,j~<¢on~ .1 t wouHt .b~. a d-van~~~'us '~. ,.•,. .
r . . , .
l . . • ' . ,..'" , : . ' . :
Thi s hypot hes i s however. can-be ' t es te d in the .' labo ratorY. I f a nurrber,
of sea s t ars ase placed in a t ank and wat er . all owed to fl ow-a t h·f9h
pre ssure . sea s t a rs forced off the bottom (J)f ,t he t ank will be .
. t r ans locat ed t o a' positi on of .low t urbule nce . '
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sea stars to have evol ved behavioura l: edapjett ons to sele ct habi t at s
with a. level of water ' d i sturb~nce within . th.ei'r range"of -rests tance.
, "
. Since sea stars are capableof sensing currents (pcs t tt ve rheotaxis,
. , . .de~nst;ated ' l n A.~uben:. · ( ~as tl l 1 a . , &' ~ri SP • .1 9;~-j ~ : "ihey\nay. be •
able to .sense -erees of :high and low turb~le~ce. , end .ben'~e . '~~U lrmove /
unti,l they found a l ess exposed area . Thi s is a difficult hy'poth~s is
I . fcr- Whi ~h to provi de .s~upp·ort because ~he am~untof water-d.; ~t·U~banc:e
• ,:15 not cons t~n t,w l ~h'ln t fi~ enViror:;t . : con~~~e '" sea st ars s i t u'ated ,
i n -t he MAL zone• . During per-Iods of cal m, see stars would -heve n
means of- S~S ing areas .whi ch .ere ' l ess expo~d and .woul,d -ncve cutcf
tocattcns of pr'otecti o'n', (i.e. 'are as t hat would be · p !,o~ected . Aur ing';a
per iod i)f a high water di it.urbance ) i n search of food. With the o~set '
Qt:' td rbJ~ len t C~d1ti6ns. see s ~'ars WOU~d ,.then · have.to seek out ' are~,s
of prcbectf on. '. Thi s would i nvol ve a nid'vement under stress ccndttf cns..
' . . ' . , .' . . .
with no nc ans of or i ent at ion to ar eas of protec;ion., ~ ~ n ' other, wor~~ .
it wouldbe 'a trial and error 'app~oach :' The sea' star 'woul'ci, cease
a'cUvity only w~~n ! are~ cf ~unab l e prOtect i o~ . wa~ : . e'n countl!~d; '
,Thh:beh~v 1 oura l mec~~n i sm would 1nvol v~ rnecktneat s , t e• .Increased
acti vity.1.n condi ti~ns of water..'!ll;Vement and :decrease: -act iv i ty d~~ i.ng"
.c.o~d iti on~ of no wa~r movement. No st udt ea.cr thi : type r ,e been
under-taken to elucidate th~ .poss ibi.l i.ty of t.his hypcthe sts .
'. The: Q~~r.ee :'Of,~ater~1.s~~;'ba.~~e ' may "" an' eff~ct d•.irectiy..O~.·
-. btolcqt cal ,lct i vities. ·TJle effect of water dt sturbence on feeding .
. ;and ~e~'~~d~~t i o; ' S h';~ l'd ' be examined to d~~rmin~ whether' an' in~rspeci fiC '
~ . ' . ' T ' • _ : ' ' . ' ' " - "'j : ' " , . ' . ..
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ebundance-di st r -tbut fcn pat t erns.
Physiologica l proc~ss es my ~~. : a ffeCted ' by th'e alter.at ion o~ .
. ' biol ogical activities due to the effect of water dis t urbance. but . . .
a direct effec t on t~e. physi ol ogy er -e sea sta r apart fr9A1 phr st cel "
.#damage encountered ~u.r1ng periods .ot ~lgh ;water dis t urbance ,. apP1!ar s .
~nl1 kelY •
• SUllIIIary 5
The question of whet her sea sta rS,: respond ' activel Y' - \~ 'wa~ r ' . ':
}ht~~b;. n" b~ ,.l ect i ng h.bit.t'with p}"te"I.; n, " ~h. th., se; .'
s tar s are pass ive SUbjectS',bei ng tran sl oched by water movement . is 'an . : ' -:.
u.rianswere~ one. based, o~ resea~ch' htthej-tc ~n d~r~aken . It appears
l;O'~c1us i ve , however , t hat one .or both of 'these ~athways · i s. res pon s i b l ~
- '. . . <t? .' . .
fOr
4
causing such a' hi gh corr e lation between di st r ibu ti on of w~ter
~s turbanc,e and , abundence-dts t r-tbutf cn 'pat ter ns of each speci es ".
:T'~-: Habitat diversity of the ",sea s ta~ 'speci es' within ' the st udy area '.. ~-,:
appears to- be con~rolled',j)y" the i ~~ rre 1a t i on shi.p of the ab.i lity o~ .
a speci es to ~esi st water dfs turb anc.e and the dl~tr1bution . of wat er
di sturoanc~ ~
. ,V::' Tenii? :~a t'ure. S~ .11~i .ty (Con~uct1Vi~y)., ,and Di ssolv ed ' Oxygen Con~entra tion . .
,' ,.Evi dence 'for t he, Relat1pnship. .eetwj!:en Te~e,:,at~re . ' SaHntty , ,an,d -.
Oissolv"ed.OxYge~ toncent ret t cn and Abimdance,Ohtrfb,ution Pat terns .
Except t or a shor t pe:r",;o,d·'of ·the-'year'. June' to se pteener, .
,ver t i ,cal ~at1f.1c~ t1pn ~'f t'~~s e en~i rO~'n;~ f- p~r~me te,rs .dOeS.:n~t exist
wi,.thi n the stu dY-erea. Unl ess we ass ume that t/j1s gradi ent affects .
;;;e.abundence-dt s trfb ueton p.tt'm, d'U~i"9 ;hl' ,d ii ~a l per-ted, ~o . • .
d~rect correl a t t ~n exi sts .
.', ' ~ '. '.
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Posst bt e fnte rnedt et e Pathways
Ow ing to t he comp lexity of i nte r rela tionships involved between
. .
th ese environment al pareneters ; t he phys i o lo~ ica l ' an~ biol,ogica l
'ect t vft i es, popul at ion dynant cs , "and abunda~'ce-distrib ution .of a
.spectes , t hese pathways must be broken down i nto t heir 'i nd.i vi dual r">
components t o. deter~i ne whe th~ r the ci st ributi on an~ abundance' of a
specie s, may be ultimate ly ,a ffe~t.ed by t he' par-ttcular t emperatu re , ' ..
saTirrity , a'nd disso l v.ed oxygen ccncentratfcn regime(Spat 1a'l a"Qd
tcmpo ~~llcharacteris tic . ~f the . stlJdy a·~ea . The fOll o~in.g .· in termcdiate
pat hways mt!st be ~onsitiered :
(a) 'Hebt t et Selection ,4 ' \
T.5, fOj.... sensory recept ' ton .... behevtcur .... motil t ty .... inigrat·~{)n
.... di s t r ibuti on and abundance
:~b ) Tol erance , . 1 .: .: .r.:". .' ' ~ ,
,T.S.. , ( OZ"' P~YS i q l o~ rta.l it~ "'~ i s tr ~ b u t i on and' abundance
(~) , Sub J ~ tha l Phystoloq tce 'l Effe~~ , . "
T,S-. ('~ ) ~ i 0 l~9iC~ 1 act iVities"':'p~PUlat.iO. n dynami ~ di ~tri bUtioJ ;
, ' . , physiologyI' : __ • ' ; ~bull dance /"
. . . ' -/
(e ): " H a.b ~ tat, S.el~ctfon Q. " , !
" . · l 1 tt l~wor·k . ha S~n per formedrr: dete~1ning wh~Jhe.~ see ./
stars are. capable of detecti ng dHfe re1nce'si n t emperature; sali nity; :<1'
i and' ~ {ssolvea ,~xyg~n c~nterit ration., . ~~d : -~ here:~~ 'capabl e of t: l e~?i ng
leve ls whic h al lowooptimal .probabi l ity of succesa. . One -of th e few'
s't udtes i~' th1s'' a~ea ,was pe~formed b.,V pOlun~"a (1965) ,' 'who ~eJOOil s tr-at ed
'~~~t A': rubens wil 'l ' sel ect~~ ~avi ng a: sa,1i n,~ty ?f .34' : a,;t's. pe~ · . '
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thous~nd ever water, hav'ing a sa;1~ity · of 23 parts ' per thousa'1d, 'but
wll) net di'ff.erentiate between'wat ers' with sali niti es of 24 part s per
t~ous;nd and 34 part, pee.thoustd. rheretcre, inan environment
:::::e~:u:::~d':::\':,::::i :Y~.:~i::::::::s::s::<.:::,:::,:::dY,::~::s . .
differences' may\e}s t in thi s regar d depending o~ ' " ab~ lity 'of a " ~
specte s 'to, tol erate. sal ini ty changes :~ whi,ch,has a hi.gh'toler:ance '
,~f sal i nity may be 'rE~ laUvely tnsenst ttve to 'sal i nity chang,:s , whereas
:- .a ste nche'ltne species ,may be very sen~iti ve.tD ·sa lin i ,ty gr:adients .
I 'i ' S i~p a~ l Y , ~rk on s ,e l ecitiV it~ cr -babt t et bas ed ~n the abi lity
of sea s t ars' to 'detect te mperature and;dis solved oxYgen concent rati,on
,,,dients is ;on"eiistent.· . ~
We c~nnot ·end relY' excl ude 't he possi bnft~~of' some 'degr~:
of habitat sel ~cti on because of 'l ack of 'expe;:imental studies .t n th is
area . .t towever-, ~tat sele~tl'7f~y ,WOLl l d app!'!a r. " U n 1i' ~e l Y' ~ecause Of.
th e rela tively..s~ort), f ve~ and f luc tuati ng nat ure Of, ~h e gradients
'cherect er! sti c',of t hese, paramet er s i n the ' study 'area.
. (b) ' ~ Tol e rimce .
" ! ' F~r ea~h " speci~~ 'of sea'star, the zone of t ol erance 0t: \hese
perenet er s can be cTeax:1Y'del1neafed i n ter~~of an upper a~ l~U'ower
tcterencer evet . Jf ,the value of, one'~f Ihese parameters cir the
cO~i ned, ~a l uE! s , of mare.thaD one parameter -ta l,l ~utsid~~f t h,Js 'range.
death cif the.; s ea _ s ~ar, oc~u:s . t hus l1m,i t fng t h,e' d1Str1buttoii of a
. spectes-touhe spatia l and tefnpotal, range of these parameters . which ~








, '; . ' ' ,
.' . :, are as. or..t he st udy ar ea, to) er,!-nc~ of t hese paramet~r~ would appear ,
not. to be l fact or l i mitin Q_th~i r ,di.st r Hlut i,on i:n the s t udy "area: ' -
A simil ar r~ument. ca~not be employed, however. f~r C.papposus and ' .. <, "
~; Since these two spectesare l i mi t ed to .the deeper sec t lon
of t he :st udy eree , perhaps 't he parane ter gr adient 'duri ng th e critical
peri'~d (June - September') operated in e. t lme'-to lerance relati onshi p '
to l imit~ and S.e ndeca t o deeper -water: , 'Some suppor-t ' fur
. t hls hYpo.thes is . is pro~ed by Ursin (~960 ) who ~ ta ted that 'S.ende,ca
"avoids " (~l c) areas withta mean zemaerature of more than l4oC' in
the warmest month, als o recut rin g a sa li nity of at 'l east 30~a rt~ per
t housand. This hypothesis can be rej ected. however, based .on 1abor at oryI , , - , .
obser-vattons ; Representat ives of both these species were q;ai nt ai ned
s~cc~ss ful ly , i n 't he l ,abora'tory ~ur1 ng ·the critical .per-tcd under an'bi.·ent
sha lloW .~ea w~:~r~.
(cj ' Subletha l PhYsiol ogical Effec ts
With in t he raoge.:clf. tol e rance '.of 'an or9anisin~ many of ,its ' ,
\ . . : . ' '
biol ogica l ecttvtttes are affect esi differe ntially at diff er ent val ues
. . . ~ - .
of these parameters .. Most of t he literat ure in t his regard has been
~ ~ . . .
devoted to s t udies of t he effec ts of te~pera ture ~n vertc us bio logic al ,
acti viti ~s . 'Temperat ur,e has~ been shown,to affec t, fe.edfng rate. (Hancock.
1958; Mac'kenzie : : 1 969 ; GaH~off and l oosanoff . 1!l39; Smith. 1940);
rate ·o f. ~ ocolOOti on iU1d ,ri 'ghting '~ r~vi'~ed ~ . Hyman : : 1 955} ~ ~nd. reprcducttve .
~ycle (Feaer and Christe nsen. 1966) . .
The effi ci en~y 'wf,t h whi(:h ea~h species can f u ry out; it~






acc1i/llathation:; a~ap_~ation, and tcference . Dependent on the
eff~ci.ency WVh '~hfCh a !Ip~C1es , ~a,~ ~~Try ou(its biological ac~i..~i:ies,
ts the success of that organism in its part tcufar habftat , If the
species ~annot car~y 'Out '"t s biologiCa~ a'~t;Vities to an oPtimum~ the
, ' n,~ ga ti ve effect of exogenous· factors 1 on 'ts , p~pJj'at ''!on dyn~mi cs ts
magni.fied :' 'On the other hand. ·if an organism i s well adClpted to the
.t amperat ure·,. sal inity , and di:;s,olved cxyqen concentratio n regi ,me ~nd ' ­
can -cad y"out .'it s. biologica 'l acti vities at an optimal level. 't he
.....~re s~ure' exer-ted-by negativ e 'exogenous .-,fact o; s Q{ the .enviro nment 15 : .
, ' les sened,
Summary
. -' .
'p ' Habi t !!t se'lecrtcnand toleranc~ -wi t h respect to temperatur e,
. -. sa1 i ni tyo end'; ts s'olved oxyg~n conce~tr~t1on .ar e assumed ~o have an
. 1 ns i gni fi cant . ef~ec t on the dist.~ibution o~ ,s ea stars in\he.:s tudy
area because of. the 'shor t - li ved and. flu~tuat1ng .na:~re of these, para~ter
grad;fents. However', dft'ferences i n the suhl etha l physiolog~ca l 'effec't s
: - 'j ' '. " ~.
of .t hese parameters upon the, ?101ogical ecttvf ttes arrect the abf Ifty
of each. speci-~s to cope with negati ve exqgencus factors ,wiot~in. the
v' enviro .nmen"t•.




' ; ' - . ' . : ' - . ' '. , - , . . .
The term .'negative effect of exogenous"factors ' is employ.ed.here. t c
.~;p~~~:~f~ ~h~u~~s.;e~fs~a~~o~~d~:~aio.7~~~;i ~~:h t~u~~ ;~~tb~~~~~1~h~~c1~de
predation press ure, prey resi st ance (abundance, ayan abi 1i ty .- and
'defense nechgnfsms of -prey.6 etc), and compe-t1t1on from other 'organi sms
whose ni che .over l aps i~ilt of the stud~ed specjes-, .
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Biological '·Envi ronmental Parameters
1. Prey
£vi ci ~nce 'for Rel at i onship Betwee~ p ~e)" ~nd Ab'und·ance· Ois t ribut i on Patterns
The'a rea of qreateat abundance of l.p~lar4 a~d · A. vul gar i s , ~ve rl aps'
with ' the area of greatest abundance of thei~primarilY prefe rred prey ,
. .M . ed u1i s ~ :.11'1 th'j ~ aree, t he MAL' zone, dis't rioot i on:'9f 'A.vu19aris
a~d [ .polaris had a' pos'tive ccrre ' latton wit/l·mus$oel .distribution
~urin~ the su~r "per'iad. 'J, • ~ • 0 •
-. H.eschric"ht 'i .a suspensib~ feed~"~; h';S l't s grea~est abt:lli~ance
tn -erees wher'~ suspended material. is most ,l i .~e~ fa ll. .
Acons i derabl e: body of- literature exists _0n the abili.ty of sea
o " •
Chr ls t ensen (196i)~ in re viewing t~1s 'Phe~orrenon , s't-ate that "se;"sta"rs
gen: rallY ' ~o ' possess th~ a~ili t;- to sense fo~t. a 'di s t anc;: a 1t~ougti
'.' . ", ' ,' , . ' " /
defiryite ,~v.~dence 'iS1ac~iM.go for t .he solas~'e,rjdae l " , Hovever , evidence .. '. ...
' present ed tn .t his s t udy s..hCJ'!ted 't hat '$.endeca pur-s ued-a prey spectes
---;- .
six met ets ?way by, moving onto a substrate .!sand) n9t u~uall~ t nhebftated
ty 1[ldtv l dua l ~ ~f th-1s species ~ n th~ study a':e~-.: . ,Fe,d~r end ch ri ·~ t.Qfl.sen .
· (1966) c:.onclude by statin9 '~llat mov~ment in ,the f.ield i s p.,.o~a~ lY not
. . , '
stars' to detect pr-ey an.d IflOve towa'rds i t. . T~~s abf1i ~y appears to. be
related to a chemoreception ':associated' ~ith t he tube feeL' l Feder and '
",
' . ~ lA ~ari~~Y of op i ni o~s have ~ee~ expr~ssed ~egardi~gthe location Of'
~~~6~~e~~e~;~~~r-(.l;~;)o~1~~1~o~~~s~~~~ ~~,e~~~~hu~~~te~na~~ec~~~:~~~~en
of 't hese rece ptors: on. the unders ide cf . each arm [Romanes , l 883h in •
tube feet at , the tip's of t he arm (Prcuhc , 1890) ;&, 01'1 bhe surface of, the , ,
t ube teet ; mainly on the podia near the end of each arm (Regnart. '1928);
· ,and onall t ube feet .. but mainly on IOOdified,tub~ fee1;',at the ti ps of
·.eech arn w~jch are enttr-ely sensory '{!'la4?-G1nl,t i e and'~cGi n~~le. 1949,>:
.'. y






controlled 'by food"exc~p~ over short distances dependent" upon species .
current" ccndt ttcns , intensity and 'conce~tration of percepti ble matte~ . . '
- In an ear lier diS~USS10~' i,t was hypothesized ff0ll) t he data h.oW
. the aspects of food . genera1i ~m and prey selecti~it.y affect the di st r i.but fon - '
patterris of t he study area spectes ..It was ~pecu la te~ tha.t prey
"generali sm allowed A.vulgads and' l. pol a r i s to i nhabit any areas t hat
had at least ,o~e prey speci es"where~'s prey sele ct i vity tend;d to.
concentrate thes e predators in areas of t~~i r. primarily preferred ,prey ..
. ' '.
For C. pappos u's and s.eneeea , it was speculeted thatcombine~ credat t cn
? cem " by, both spect es coul d reduce the "umbees of t~c pdmaci ,ly , ,prefel'lfe~ prey, "b~t " t hat thei r pract ice. ot"prey . genera l~ al,l.owed
1.', " , . ". ' , " .
' t he.i r y ri ma r i ly prererredprey illllli gr~ ted tnto or . set t led in ~hat erea .
'Although prey probably does not ,di re ct ly affe'ct t he physi ol ogy: . ,'" . : ,' . '. \
,of a sea star,: lack 0: feeding' ,du~ to ,l ow prey abundance, cen at t ect
the phYSi ~ l o9Y_ of the sea st ar ,' and hence af fect otherbi'ol~gical -, •
activitiE!s" ~nd popuf'attcn ~y~amiCs regulating th.e i1bunJa':'ce~distribut1on
of a s pe~ies ':""'-,Sl n ce ~eha v ;oura1 a_d~'Ptati?ns " a~p~ar ' ·t o. hav~ tak~~ place .
in A.vU19ar~s a~a ,.L.polads . that resu~ ~ ' i ~ thej r being a~sent , fro m areas ':, .
with loW .pr:E!~ ~abU;dance .. ~abi~.at :oe leclion_,appea;s to be tlie major ':
pathway corr-el et 'inq predator and prey abundance-distribution p~_tterns .
_It i s . d 1fficu~t to conme~t ,on the ~d9'h . abundance of H "esc~richti
in ·areas"·of high settleme~~ of . p a r..t i cul ~ te ma.tter. Tht.s c~rre l~t1on .
. is' al so coi~cident . with areas .of 'l owwat er dtst urbence;' discussed
., ~ar1i.er a~ ~mpo'rta~t, in re~uh.tfng ihe ·'.(jB~ri bu.tion an~ ,,~bUnda ':l Ce
-cf th iS "species . Si nce both of t~ese conditions ,i.e . low ;"ater
. ~fs ~~~ance:: h i9h ;~OOd ' conce~ tr~~ion' appear :to "be':'e~sen ti~ l , to '-t~e
" " " " ,. ,' -. ' . . '. '
"' 1, I'J ,
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. t · ,
survival of this species. ~ '.eschri ch t i appears to bewe Jl adapted to • '/
t hi s , n~tural cor relat i onsh,i p of these paramet ers in the envt r~nmetl t'.",:
S,uITlllary
eorrel at i on between 'prey abundance.and sea st:r,ebundence,
, appears, to be contrcl l ed by a la rge nUlllber of tnt er ventnc ~ va r1a~ l es .'
such as abil ity t o percei ve prey . behavioura l feeding edept et tons ,
. .
pfey selecti vity and food qeneral ts n, and p1"'ey char acter ist i cs . The
, d i s,trib~t i 'on and abundances , of A. vul gar i's and l,po l ~ri s .appear to be
" f. a,ffecte d by t he ' abundance of their pr imarily preferred prey; whereas
the _,dist ribu tio!" and ab~ndance of c . ~apposus and S .e~d~~a c~~not be ,
. df reCtly corre l ~U;d . ~ H ;eS~hr~chti appears to 11; concer1,trated'.in
areas of hi.g~ f eed abundance, but the eecharrt smby ,which thi s occurs'
cannot be hypothes ize d-unti l 'fu'r ther experimental . r eseercff is ' pert:ormed,
on thi s topic , . , \ ,- ,
II. Pred~tors .ehd Compet l tors 1
• ' I' ~ ,
, , ~v1denc~ f?r Re,lat1ons h .ip -Between ,preda~9r~ and Compet 1 t?r~ a,nd
' ;' • Ab,undance-Di st r-tbuttcn Patterns,
In section I , t he d1rect evidence fo r th1s ...pathway was discussed
and tl)~ ;OllOWl ng conclur~s' were made: . p
1. Behavioura l tnterecttons beweenspectes and between melOOe rs of the
. . 1 \ , ' '
same species were deroonstrated to' be ~~ la ted :.to compet 1,t ion-and
predet tcn.
Is; " ~'" star~. are both th' ",jorcO",,'l i tor~ a~'d~lo:S 0,
• i '
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2. .On the macrcs ce fe dt s trtbuttcn, te, wf thin t he ~ tudy area ,
compe t itors were found to have similar distr,ibut i on pet t ern s , and .
t he a'r~4 of greates t ab~nda~ce ' of 'A. VU 1 '9ar~ sand L. ~olar; s was fo und
( . ",' " f. •
to .t n ~ area which was not · inhabi .ted by t heir ,maj or predat()rs. ~ . · : ·
C. a osus and ·S.epdeca.
3: .The major impact ~( thes~ two dimens i~n's . te . coepettticn -and
p~edati~n. was. most eViden.t i n a'ggregatfon " forma ti ~ns ., te , in
th~ ini c ~od i st~,i but i O ti withi n ~he s t udy, area.. '
Ppss ible In t ermedi at e Pat hways ', : .
I • • • pr i. n c i ·p ~ 1 1Y . ther -e are f;W~ ' known. pathway's by.wh':lCh preda·tors. '~i;l: n
~~.._<, affect the di st ribut ion patterns of t hei r prey :
/~ " - ~~ . . , " .
{i) -fi rs t ly. bY fe:edin~ on its pr ey. th e preda tor direct ly affects .
. the ...~rta.li {y r-ate of t he ' prey sp ectes , an~ hen ce aff~cts the abund1ance-
. di s tr i b~tttln pat terns of the prey species .
, (1i) 'The second r -oute , l.e~ hAbitat se le cti on• . is' b.ased· on,t he' abll t t y
of the p~ey -tc "pe n:e'lv~ it~ pr·ed~to.r b7~6n! capture'. ,The 'Cal.lSal " . • . -
p'a ~hway the n would be:
" . \ "
predetors....sensOl'J'y rece ption.... behavi. o~~ ~ mOvemen t ~ m1g;a.,tio~
". , ' . ,
..... dfst r1butfo n and abundance
.: ..' j bmpet i t,l?r s~may a~:fe~t , ~i ~ tr ~bu tions .: " " ab~ndan~es :?f sea,""
. spect es el soby-ee ens Of ·two dis tinc t p,athways . t fre fi rst ef fect ' ....
res ul';s di rect;y ' ;romcompet ttio n' for th e S~Ilie.:.ioOd resourc~. If ' th~ · .
.fO~d so~~ce is 'l i ,~He~.• ~he s p'~c~es. ~Wh ich i~ be ef ~dap~~d ·~~, a . ,' .
~a rticu ~~r 'h abita t Wi ll . ha,ve ,t /:l.e great es,t adva nt age. i n. vying ~o.r ~hjs ...-!-'.
{.
:1--\ <>,'. '!'I .
.' :.~ I '








the ' f~ed i ng rate of . one 0 ~re spectes .hence aff~Cti,ng the~.r
physiol.ogr-- , Decreased Y,sitO?iCal eff~ciency woul~ .heve a re~ound .
effect on other biolo teat .ect t vt t t es such as reproductive potential •
. ' , . , . : . ;
and mot'ilit,Y and at ,a chmen~ :, Considered to a:· ~~treme ; cert ai n aspec7~
of the P~pulation namics of bne or .ecre competitors, would be' affected'•
population dynamics of a sp;cfes .
thus aff~ctin'g d str"ib ution and abunda~ce . No~e al so that decr;ased
physt qtoqtc e eff i.c i ency. due to :ornpetiti~n' may exagger:ate"t1e effe 7t
'of ' oth er 'negative exo ~enous paramei~~rs "of t~: envt j-onment on 't he
.' -:. '
r.h~ 'second pathway.! dealt.. wit~ in some. det~i1 i n se~"tiOIJ"~. ' :
resul ts fr Om',t~e ' abi ~ ity ,at' sea star-s-to perceive "ot ht;! !'" sea st ars by
means ~ f- chemore'ce; i ion. ~ip.~nde~t ~pon the d~gre~ 'of dompetJt~ ci n · . .
~etweens peCi es . l1~Hatf~ns " in 'food ;e sources (or spil.(::e '~ 'if ~pati ai
.,omp~:1ti O~ i;in,o~ ved}, a~"f ety,~f b~~.~" ou;ai. a,~p:lt;-on, ';';y:
evolve w~1ch affect ' t he ebundance-dts.trtbut ton patterns O~ ' the .
. ~ 'comp~ t1 to rs . • '
: ,;, ' Tox'l '~ properties of sea s t ars represe nt a t~ ird po Sl bfl f,.tY···. , ' '
i ~ , wh'{ch comp~titive and pr~datory' .see s ~a rti 'may:a'ffect e d1st r1b"ution : , '"
:',"i1nd a~unda~ce. Of ' a,partfc~l~ar s~a ~ ~"~ 'r species , ':I ~ ha~ ' ,~,e n ~
~de~nJtrated ' b~~ S,~y~~,al ' a u~~or~ " th~t· sea"st ers h,ave ,t oxin's which' prove , " .
fata l to spect rtc or9_~.n1'sms · ( Mad se~ . ,1955; . Hoshimo·t tr' and y su~to: 19S0;"
" Ya~ 'Uloot~ et al ,' ~ ~64· ) .. 'Chaet' (196l )· demons trated . thl,at ,'~oX"i S•..:~'rHed- '
. . .., . . . ., ;. '. . ... ' I·· ·· . '
. from .t h~ ~?~Jomic ·-t:1ut d .cf scalded .Aste r i,a,s·· forbe si ; :! nJect cf. into ,'
~ ,4>'._,' ,h ~a l thy ~peci rtiens . o f A..forbesi aridoth'er, se lected s 'a ' ~ t~r : peci~~ .
'~me~ '"tott andde;th: HO~~;'<::' :xp; ,,i ~nta1" \id:"" (g~\hm, . " .' . .












either i n the' labor atory or the fiel d), th,at a sea sta r is direc t ly
. ;t~f~cted PhYS1ofog'tcall y by the ~resence of anot~er ~ea .~ t~ r:' .:S 0
~ la cki,ng.
'oTh.;s~ pa'thways. ,U; . ·,those' i nv'oh t,ng °p~da tor:- e~; and c~t1~to~ .-
' re'1a t ~ OIiSh i PS ;o can b.es,t . be asse~~ed. ·ofr·~ the relati_~e a~undances' o,f.
each speci es wit°hi!'~the s tudy area: ' 0 0 0
, Consider first, the 'rel at ive ab~ndances· of, competing species :
In 'thli! MAL zone, ,A!vul qar is was. qomi nant in n,!mbers .over its c~et.i~or;
l ;polari f ; I.t,was al ~o d is~overed tha~ A.,~u l qar'h rfad ,a g \" e~ter .
tendency to ~os1.tjOn itseH with respectte food; M ,edil~ 1s •. and to '
areas 'of' prot~~ttQn .th;n did -"l. polar is . - In' .'t He ' aboratory ~ i t was
s~hown tha~ ccces tcnally eXhibi'ted an. ~v01 dance ~.espon.se· to
A. vu\gar is while at "res t and while feedt nq, If w~ ass ume t hat l. pola~1s
, " . , ' , i .. . ' . . ' . "
~as forced 'out of t hese !avourable areas ~y t hi,s t~te,rs pec ifi c b~haviour. :
i t is cl ear:ly de~strated th~ t A.v·ul ga:rfs .woul d have a h i gher ' prob~bn 1ty ' 0
0 ; 0 . , 0 ' • ' .. • . ...
: of success hi this area .
o 0 0 ,
~ r5: .0Y ·A'~ vu l ga r1s. , · Ai r as 'A art s i s' concel1led ,~'.~Pod
l~ ti 'ng fac~or '1n'ih'fs"~rea. ~ : ~o'te n- t he feed in~ stud ies:..: , 0
A.vulgarjs hOad a' h1 ~he r d~pende~CY on M ,"e~~l1 s.than 'di d l.polari s °i n u'e ,
'~ tudr ' ; rea ; and demon~ tra"te~ .a "Hi9h-e.r:.;at e of fledi ~g th~n did l. poiarl"; •
i h :.l ~borato~; experiments. in ;th'e " ~ {1ff area, l.po1trt~· fed.to 'a g~a:t~'; .
extent than A. vlJ lqa~1s: on ecl l uscs , ~~~rea ~ "A. vl.l1 '9a~;so fed · o~; ab~n~an t . ·
. .. , ... i ," , , . , ; ,. .,. " .' . j'
•eCh'i1iode~;,"" a ~ "" oUrh i~s ~nd ;britt l e "". ~f:we ' a s s.u~, .•th~f l






in t his environ ment. its pracr tce-ct f~ed1 n g on th e most availabl e
fopd resource, echtn ouerns , r at her t han on. th e f~od sour ce which is '
higher i n calo r i c Value .. ~l l uscs l . · as does' Lp~l ari s . 1t appears
"t obe at...). competitive di sa!1Yant age tn .t he cli ff area .
Regarding the remai ni ng- two ccs pet t t tve- spectes pet rs , te.
H,eichri chti , andH~nr1cia sp",and·S .endeca a~d · . competiti on
i s more'difficult to assess . In these cases, one speciet' of each
paf~ i s m~ch IOOre domfna~t numeric all y and t~i 5' dominanc~ears to .~
i .n~tn~e reproduct ion in addition t o connetl Hon. Si nce t he d.~~ na·/
~pecies -. in' each competitive pai r (H:eschr 1ctitt and~) fs"w~J~
es tab lfsh;d , t he opportunity "" tnves-lcn of th~~ ntches by th~ .non-
dominan ts "fs~ seve re ly affected. •
Supej-ff cfal ly , "it' appear ed\ha t~ was better. adapte d
. . t ' ~ .
t o its feedi ng n!Che t han,wa-s s .enaeca. c. pap~os u s demonst. ra te d a
hi gh egree of ~or city , feedi ng on 11 wide var iety of abundant prey ;
.ende~; fed at a low feeding ra t e or a veryreswtc ted
lRe~(1973} i ~ cal cul at ing the avera ge nUrrber ,of .ce jcr f es per .gram .
dry wei ght (excl udi ng cal careous 'par t s ) li sts valu es of d 3448 '
for M.edul is and '§ ~ droebachi'ens is re spect tv el y. .
\ ;' \" /
J -<J\\:.:
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, . . ..
C.papposus dell'Dnstra .t7~ only an avoidance res pense . Dur1."9 feedi ng.
, howev~r , .n"e1 ther species was' forced f roni1ts' prey by c~tact with · 1 t~
. ,/ ' .
. ' The cceeetf ttve advant a9,e of 'H.e,schr1Cht1 overHerir1<: ~a sp,
' ,. : '
fs uncl ear .based o'! df fferences with respect to behaviour al interactions
and feedi n9 niches . Since t~e feeding bio logy of these two species .
of s~spensio'n feeders ~as not s t udied. feedi ng d1.fferences could not
be assesse d. Th~ only ' d i ifere~ces noted dUring' th'fs stu dy were t hat
Henr ich sp, appeared to have a s1i ght, 'y shall ower dis t ribution,
,' pre fer ri ng 'a sponge ' subst r at e. rath er than the tcnt cet e s~bs tra te pre ferre d '
by ·H.eschrichtl , Br ee41ng 'di ff 1culti es may account for the l ow'
abundance of .H;eschr 1cht i . 1. . . .
I ~ Al ~hOU.9h .C 'P~PPos uls . t he major preda to r .of H . es"c~ r~ ch l, l. pOh,r1s . •
land A.v er -ls , obvio usly has ' an effect o~ ,r"educ !ng thef r a.bu~ ~ances . ,
good c r reht fon between th e R.A. values of~ and t he. R.A.
. . , , " .
1 values .Of its prey .d,oe~ not ext s t, Th~.Ughou t nQ's . 6:.18. 'tile R.A. .
·. ~a l ue,s of~ and A. vul gar is remain roughly constan t, whe~eas 'the
R.A. values of C.pa~pos us pe~k : i n TlQ's 11· 18. 5i.,l1 01 rly , th~ R.A..
" . val 'u~s of ~ .eschrlcht1 'peak 1n TL~ ~ S 19- 2.3. tn ar ea where~
is . found.
In t enns of aff ect 1ng"aggregation formati on; predat cr s and...:
' . '. . ..- ./ ..
t heir prey were neve~ obse rved .In. close essoc t attcnexcept dur1ng .
'predat tcn..
l Th i s '~1 ~ a"diffic ul t area to.~·ssess· because I t has been speculated .
(Gra1nger...1966. ,Rasmussen. ,1965). that there ' fs the possl bl1 fty of
~~~~~i;t~~gt~e~:e~~~~~:~~~. (~~~1 n~l~~~4~)~ ~~~~:~~ ~'":s~~;s tton
.' of cOlq)ettt ton shoul d be omi tted ~ . • .
.'
. '. . . .
'. C~tt ~ion t~~~ed to h ~ve an overall effec t on ~he dis.t r tbution .
patterns of, the .speci es f~nd with in. the, s tUdy are a. but predation
.. di d not" cl earl~ delTClnstrate a relat ionship with dis t ; .ibution and . "
'. . ",
abundance pat terns t hat could be.. 1i ~ked 'sol ely to the distr ibut i On
of ' predetcrs ; " M1 C~d1 s tribu tf ~n . .te , _aggregation format ion. can ~e.'
directly . 1~nk.ed to th; conpinede.ffec.ts of pred~t1 on an~ co~etft1 0n .
II I. Associa.ti ons·
Evtdence Of 'th~ Reht1on_~hip. Be~een ,Associa t ion and Abundal'lce-
01s trlbutio~ Patte rns ' ) ~
. , . .
~nly one.\eXa fl1~ le of other groups being' ass ?c1ated wi t h s ea ,
. stars was found-t o exis t 1n the s tudy are a . As pre vi ous ly discussed.
th is r elationshi p betw~en two suspenstcn f~eder;; ~nbers 'of th e
genus Henrda' . '~~d a tunt cate; OidellllUl1l al ~idum. was terrec:l'en e~:
- -. - ) . ------. . . .
c~nsal1 sm ' by RaslIIJssf:n (1965) . Gener al obsel'Yation~ indica~ed tIlat
"Henr -lcte was often ' found on or very near .t hlS tuntcete, If we exam1ne
the distrib u.t1on patte rns '0; t hese ~wo s~ec 1es (Tab1t1, 3 ' ~or O. a1bid'tJI\· '.
. and fi g. 21 f~'r H .esch~i chtll we see that t~ major peak i n abunda~ce .
. . o,i H . es~h rf cht l · overl apS , W i th th e ·d1.st r1butlo n 8f:,D.al·b f d lllll , . ~e . in , '
'ftQ's 19-24. As far as individ ual samples are concerned, 'both sdecte s .
had the1!' hi ghest abundance i n Tl Q.22.
... .
, Poss ible J ntermeci1'~tt pat~ays , ' . , , ' " . . , ; ,
The 'pat hway t hat is ~ss umed to~x1st here is habttat :sel ect1on
. ' .
'.:"
.. , .: ....•~
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t~e 1abora:ory~ it w~s observed thatHenr-tcte was.attra:.,ted to sponge.
' a~othe r current-producfnq substrate. wit,hin a short -period of time; " .
"', hence; a' s1mil ar behaviour .i s -probab;y exhibited by H;eSChricht1 in th'l!
field with respect tcu.ejbteom. _ one -can only speculate•. however, ' on
the dtstence ov r which this,'behavioural mechanism operates .
Oiff'<_lty extats ; however, indelOOnstrating the degree to which
~ . . . .
this fact r is re sponsib le for concentrat~ng H.eschrichti. Since th~ ,
areas of ccncentt-attcn are ' characterized .by t ess water 'disturbance 'and
by a hi gh rat e of ~ettlerr:e~~ of food nater-lal , "fact ors which in
prev,1ousl y disc ussed sect ions have been hypothesized .t c concentra te the
, , ' .
distribution o~ H.e'schrichti. the Henricia-t'unicate association appears
to be only one O.f the factors which is .i lTqlort ant .i n governing its
abundance~d i stribution patterns . Since this association -i s not
, n ec~s sa ry fO~ 'Her ~iCi ~ to survi ve (te , not~ the hi 'gh c~ncentrations of
H.eschr-icht1 in area 8), it .can be assumed that this factor .1s not ,as
i llllortant as water . disturbance in regul ~ting the abundance.di,stribution /'
of thi s spec1 e~ ~ , . ' ( . " .' /..
~'\1th,"9h • df rect eff,ct ~f thi~ p,,~me er-~"ted
by means '~ f an ' ~ ,n~rmed i ~te p~t~ i t ~ l e "" not 'appear , as
significant as water disturbance i n regu~atin9 the disJ:ributi~n and
abu'ndan~e Of Henr1cfa~ ~. '.' ~ ,
. .. -------' , ./>/~ . "
"--




spee t es ,
The local distribot i'on and abundance of a species j:a~ 'be .
contro) 'l~dby a wide range (}f -inJ ~ac tions '-b~tween menilers 'of that"
species and their enVlronm~nt· ./~'ome inter:a~tions eVi~entlY have
stronger influ~nces on ebundence-dts trfbut tcn patterns t han others.
"..; end '0this study, ;'''It, of 'ot,,,<;t'oo, were shosn to d'rectly
lead to differences in pat ter;ts ,of d istri'~ution between .asterctd
\
Bfologi ca~ . _act1vities of asteroids) .sucb as feeding behaviour,
~eproduct 1 .~e biol ogy, rrK?ti1ity, and at tachment t o' substrate. demonstrate
the effects of thes 'e i nt eract i ons, "and the distribution and"abundances
detnl?nst rat e the degre~ 'of s~c~ess. e~c~ s'pecfes haJ ~~j~yed in .t hese
interactions .
Byway of SUlMlary ,of these intera~,tions . .we can H s t-the
~ol lowing concl us ions : .
1. Depth. slope. and light per se had little or, no visi bl e .
.1
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r 3. Qistribution of water disturbance"prey. ·· predato~s . an~ . ')
. competitors appeared to !:i.e 't he ma'j9r facto~s1 affecting. t he' . ~ ':" '.
ebundence-dtstrfbutt cn patter ns', of the asteroid species i n the study
ar ea . s~eci e s va r i ~d i n 't hei ; t nt~ra~ ti Oh s with t hese pereneters to ;
produce .t he unique .abu·ndance -diS tribution' patterns of each - spf:k i~s .
~ . "
A. suenary of t be envtrc neental fact~rs, affectin g .t hese pa\tems ,of each
species ' foll ows.'
Aster1a's vulgaris '
A.vulgari; was not li mited to 11 great ,e;t~nt.bY water!dfs.turba~c ·e ;
hcwever -, t t was esscctated wi th ~protectl~d areas duri ng periods of h.igh .'
. . l b '
water disturbance . Prey appeared t o be the majo r f?ctor ~oncentrating
i~ts di stribution i n t he MAL' zone. In .t~e d iff area•. its dist; ib ut1on
. was li mited by low abundance of suitab le prey resulting f rom compet i t iv e.
pressu re by 'L.poJar is •. and by a low abundance of its p'r imarlly pr~ferred
prey,. M .eduli~ . ' P reda t i ~n by~(~nd possi bly by~l.:
may have had some effect on reductnq its abundance at deP.t~s · grE\ater
than 18 meters .
' l ept ast eri as polari s
Water diSt~rban~ appeared 'to have a l esser effect 0" , t hi s specfes
"t han tt did on A.vulga ris because 'its association with protected areas
during periods Of.hi gh' ~ater ,di st Urbance was j O't as nOticeable: The
abundance of l .pol ari s in t he MAL lo ne appeared to be lim1t'ed bY'
ccepetf t ton .with A;vulgar is .. however. i t s..super-tor.competitive ab1,lity
l ni~ associa't'ion of Henr-tcta spp. ' w f ~h t h'e tuntcete, : O~ al b f dum .




" " . "" .
on i~ec l i ,fLare~ 'prodiJced high abundances in the upper three-quarte rs "
of ' th i s'~ea. 'Predat or s reduced its abu~d~nce bel ow 18 mete~s.
Henr ic,fa eschrichti
Wa ter: d i st~~rbanceappeared .~~ be the major env1r;onment aT
pararpeter cont roll ing the dis tribut ion ,of t his species, limiting
,. .
. .
. ,hi gh abundances to ar-eas o! l owwate r dis turbance . The effect of
cnmpetUion wa h Henricia sp , 'was not .dell(lnstra ted: pred~ ~io!'1 by
'/C. pappos,US prob.ably redufed' i t s abundance, 'but ,its effects could not
be assessed b~c aus~ t jree bundance of H.eschricht1 pe~ k~d "1 n ..t he area "
, inhabited by its preda~or: In add i t 1 ~ , to l OW' water dts tur bance,
~~l! steef slopes on which' this 'speci es had its highest ab~ndances ,
were~l1o chara ct eri zed by a .h,i gher rate 01 s~di~ntatfon , and on t he
deeper sloped area by the presence of D.a lb1dum, suggest i ng · tha~ the ....
uni que ccnntnattcn of thes~ thre~ favourable cbnd1t ions tn ar'eas of
'~:teep' slope is ' ~es pons i b l e fOr ' ~ fgh.'concentrati on s of t hi s spec'ies .
Crossaste r pappos~s " . ".::r .
Water dt sturbencefs 'assumed to be th e' facto r which li mits the
distrjbution ,o~ thts-spect es t ? deeper wate r ; Prey abundance is '
l ?Wer and ·compet itor;. abu~dance' .i ~ highe~ in deep~r w~te r 'than sh al1 ~., ·
Lack of predat ors of t hfs species cher ectert zes both areas .
~~
' The abundance di st ribu tion of'~ appears t,Q..be affect ed
in a s i mil ar 'manner as c~ p appos us. except t hat 'the compet i t ive' pressure
, by c; pa,pposus appears to have cont ri buted t? the lowabundance .of , thi s
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APpend!X A.._ AnnUa~' h ,970-1l,j,J teoper-atut-e ,( i n 'degrees Centi9rade)" • .
, regime, ~f the -s tudy area 'oat siX depths .
'r ' . Appendi x ~ ' . Ann,ual (1970-7 1) condus:tiV1.ty: .~ 1n mt1 1i~h~s/on) reqtme •
•
, I
of the study area at" S1~ depths • •
A~nua;\m::;l). ~ sso"edoxyg~n . conien ;r~ti :n. (:~. '
pai-'ts: 'per ' ml1 'li o~ ) re gime o! ~he study . area at six .
depth'S.
. ' - - ' . , .'
1 Tempe~.ature _r'eadt~·gs . for ~eb :' -2, ".reb. s, Mar. ' 2 , 'and Mar; , 9. 1971'
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Apperi~{x ,E ~ ' number of obs~rved individuals of -tapa;!I;ter1a$ P01at1~ ' .
, (~ l 'Ae:m) per TLQ for 3~ s~mpling dates , including
-. yearly ~n numaer- of individua ls per square meter of
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App~ndix F. N~m.ber of observed i~d1v fdual s Of 'M tai"f a~ 'v~'l~aris
(~1.5 ·cm) per TLQ for 35 's.ampling dales, in~l udtng
year'!, mean, number of f"nd 1~idua l~ per. square meter, of
unobscured bottom per TlQ,
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. ; Appe~d1x G• .Nurriber.of ,obse: ved t ndiVtdua l ~ of Henr t c1A, esc.h.r 1cht 1 _
per TtQ f~~ 35 sampling dat es , .i ncl udi ng year ly mean
. n~ r _ Of. t ~d1 V{ifua l ~ per squar e n:.e t er ?f unobscure d
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Appendix .1. ..Mean number- of . i'~~l1 vi dua~s of~ endeca.
~sp • • and ~ePtastetta.s. -p~ l a riS (~ 1.25 cm),per
square meter of unobscure~ bDtt om..
" .~ :
\




3. :0 0.02 4
0 0 0. 021
" 5' · ' 0 0.02 1
0 0 0. 262 '








16 . O' 0..020
i7 . 0 0.029 ~.059
~ .. 18 0. 060 0. 039
1. 0.029 0:088 0.059
20 0.0 59 0.07.8
',21 ' 0.0 29 0. 078
22 0. 020
23 0.0 59 » 0. 039
2. 0 : , 0
.J,
.. .




Appendix I (cont ' d) Mean.n umber ~f, i ndlYi~uals of 'AsteI"1as' ,'~u1 9aris
( * 1.25·anl. and u,nid'enti f 1ed aste roids ( f:, 1. 25 em)
per square meter 'of unobscure~ bottom.
. :--..-;-
;/
~,vulqa""is Unidentified Astero ids
TLQ'No.
(S 1:25 ~mr (~~ .25 em)
1 0. 121 0. 515
~~






0. 118 1. 140
-0. 039 0.569
, 10 0. 118 0. 765
11 0,098 0.549
"
12 0. 118 0.275 .
13 0,039 O.?75
14 0-.020 0.334
1. ~9 ) 0..-395·1. 0.020 1° , 41117 0. 020 0.334
18 ° . 0.549
19 0. 078 0.529
20 0.0 78 0.3 92
21 . 0.098 • 0:608 '
, 22, 0.059 0. 647







Appendix J . Relat ive abundance.(percentag'e), based (ri yearly mean
abundances. of" Leptaste~ias polar~s ( ~ 1. 5 an).'
~ vulgar is ( ~ 1. S'em) , Henri cia eschri chti .
Crossaster'~. Henr1c1a sp. , and So'laster~;
TLQ lep taster1as Aster 1as Henrfc h crossas te.r ·~so.laster
NO. - polaris vUlgar1s~~. Sp., ~
69 .74 5 21.852 8.403
67 .46J 25.308 7.23 1
. 74 .48 1 23 .397 2. 123
71.717 24 .2 42 4 .040
5 87. 348, 4 . 195 8 .457
6 . 41. 486 26. 407 ' 3~ . 'O7
44.453 21. 292 34.255
8 42.383 28.094 2-9.523
54. 622 ,17 .542 27 .836
"
10 47. 194. 21.363 31 .4 43
11 44.551 1 2~866 23 ~\E4 ' 18.819
12 43.179 22.717- 13.G4! ..20 .462
13 49.25 5 15 .373 ' 16 ,941 15. 373 ,3.059
14 48.542 22 .064 . 20 . 568 8.B2~
I. 15 38.227 17. 238 26 ,077 . 17.•459
16 39 . 127; 21.7 46 36 .243 2.885
'17 49. 216 ?:552 1-9,984 7 .680 1.567
18 40 . 376 14.056 28 . 111 13 .966 3. 491
. , :~ . 6:57332.864 53.92~ 1. 344 3 .957"- 1.34 430 . 421 5.2 34 61.729 0 .887 , 1.729
21 17. 94 3.752 74 . 507 2.838 0. 962
17 ~ O31
¥
. 22 15.5 5 2.229 ' 5 .1 76
23 26; 65 14. 916 53 .729 4. 490
24 56 10 18;790 21.8 15 3 ;185
--- --





Appendix K. 'Mean number of 1nd i ~idua lS .of l ept aster ias polar~s ' ( ~ ,1 . ~
em) per squ.are met er of unobs~l.Ired bot~om for four Tl Q
blocks for 35 sampling dates .
' Appendix. l. Mean number, of .1 ndi y t~ual s Of'~vU19ild s , ~~ i.s
eml ~er square m~ter o~ un~bscured bottom for four nc
blocks for. 35 sampling dat es·.
, Appendix M. Mean n~er of in dividuals ' of Henr-1cia eschricllt1.pe r
squere ~'terof uriobscu~ed bottom for fo ur TlQ "blocks
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